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The development of aquaculture to provide a source of protein has the potential to alleviate 
pressure on wild fish stocks, allowing marine systems to regenerate while providing livelihood 
to millions of people. Given the rapid expansion of aquaculture anticipated to occur in New 
Zealand, it is important that development of the industry is managed in a sustainable way so 
that detrimental impacts are mitigated, and opportunities for humans and native ecosystems are 
enhanced. 
Fin-fish aquaculture produces organic and nutrient waste which, in excess, can act to reduce 
productivity and diversity in communities. However, native marine communities, likely have 
some capacity to assimilate this waste and utilise it as a resource subsidy. This research firstly 
aimed to improve the ability of researchers to model resource use in coastal marine food webs 
associated with aquaculture. Baseline values for stable isotope (SI) and fatty acid (FA) 
biomarkers in key organic matter source pools available to consumer populations in the 
Marlborough Sounds were established (Chapter 2). Controlled experiments were then used to 
estimate parameters that predict the transfer of these signatures to consumer tissue over time 
(Chapter 2). Secondly, these experimentally determined biomarkers and mixing model 
parameters were applied to the Marlborough Sounds system to determine the extent at which 
soft sediment and rocky reef communities assimilate waste from farms, and the consequences 
this input has on food web structure (Chapters 3 and 4). Finally, after establishing assimilation 
of waste by reef consumers, organic contaminants were measured in feed and consumer tissues 
to determine whether imported feed acts as a significant source of these compounds to the New 
Zealand marine environment (Chapter 5).  
Stable isotope and fatty acid biomarkers of native marine production and aquaculture 
production were found to be distinct, establishing these tracers as suitable for use in in-situ 
systems. Mesocosm experiments found isotopic turnover rates and trophic discrimination of 
FAs and SIs to differ considerably among consumers and tissue types, underscoring the 
importance of establishing experimentally determined parameters when modelling resource use 
and trophic dynamics in marine ecosystems. Application of experimentally determined values 
to mixing models for the Marlborough Sounds system predicted assimilations of salmon farm 
waste in all farm associated soft sediment communities, and most farm associated reef 
consumers sampled. This finding suggests integrated multi-trophic aquaculture (IMTA) may 
have implications for a diverse range of species in New Zealand.   
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The capacity of communities to uptake and process waste from farms showed high variability 
both across distance gradients from farms and among farm sites. Assimilation capacity of 
communities was strongly influenced by trophic structure with the presence of high trophic 
level consumers indicative of a greater potential to buffer detrimental effects from excess waste 
deposition. The results presented in Chapters 3 and 4 of this thesis have implications for 
determining suitable feed inputs to farms, identifying promising species for IMTA 
development, and informing remedial action to soft sediment communities. 
Levels of polychlorinated biphenyls, and polybrominated diphenyl ethers measured in both feed 
and consumer tissues were below limits set by the European Union and, in most consumers, 
levels were not significantly influenced by the presence of salmon farms. The exception was P. 
colias, in which PCB levels were elevated around farms potentially as a consequence of P. 
colias’s trophic link to proximal benthic communities. Identifying P. colias as a candidate for 
bioaccumulation and/or biomagnification of harmful compounds may guide future monitoring 
of organic contaminants in species interacting with aquaculture operations.  
The sustainable development of aquaculture will be essential not only in New Zealand but also 
globally if we are to ensure a reliable source of protein to the world’s growing population while 
addressing the impacts of climate change and environmental degradation on natural resource 
bases. Implications of the present research include, understanding ecosystem structure and 
function and how this relates to finfish aquaculture, guiding future management and monitoring 
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1.1 Aquaculture and its role in developing a sustainable supply 
of seafood 
One of the greatest existing challenges facing human societies is the need to provide food to a 
global population, while addressing the impacts of climate change and environmental 
degradation on natural resource bases. With the world’s population expected to reach 10 billion 
by the middle of this century (Roser, 2020), the United Nations’ 2030 Agenda for Sustainable 
Development Goals has identified food and agriculture as key to shifting the world onto a more 
sustainable and resilient trajectory (Food and Agriculture Organisation of the United Nations, 
2018).  
Aquaculture is the farming of fish, crustaceans, molluscs, and aquatic plants, and involves 
cultivating freshwater and saltwater populations under controlled conditions (Food and 
Agriculture Organisation of the United Nations, 2020). It involves direct intervention in the 
completion of life cycles of target organisms to enhance production (Food and Agriculture 
Organisation of the United Nations, 2020). Fisheries and aquaculture play a major role in the 
provision of food security, nutrition, and employment to millions of people, especially in the 
developing world (Food and Agriculture Organisation of the United Nations, 2018). To ensure 
these social and economic benefits continue, there is a need to reduce the percentage of global 
fish stocks fished unsustainably and the seabed disturbances that are associated with fisheries 
practices such as dredging and bottom trawling. It is also essential to ensure biosecurity and 
animal disease challenges are managed, and to monitor environmental impacts of aquaculture 
and establish best practice guidelines for operations. Essentially a balance must be achieved 
between managing the ecosystem goods and services obtained from ocean systems, and the 
social and economic benefits provided by these. 
Increases in the production of wastes and demands for natural resources, associated with the 
world’s growing population, has accentuated the need to effectively manage and mitigate 
marine pollution and resource exploitation. A rising demand for seafood worldwide as a result 
of human population growth is a notable example of the problem. As socioeconomic conditions 
improve, people become more aware of the health benefits of consuming seafood (Corbin 2007, 
Dey et al. 2008, Pitcher 2008), however, many wild fish stocks are static or in decline due to 
unsustainable fisheries. Rebuilding fisheries stocks that are currently overfished will take two 
to three times the species’ lifetime, meaning rebuilding these stocks to levels that they can 
produce maximum sustainable yield is not feasible in the short term (Food and Agriculture 
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Organisation of the United Nations, 2018). While fisheries are limited in their ability to supply 
seafood to a growing number of consumers, the expansion of aquaculture offers a potential way 
to supply the steadily increasing demand for food, while allowing depleted fish stocks to 
recover, and sustainable levels of wild caught fish to be harvested (Pauly 2004, Jiang 2010).  
In 2014 the contribution of farmed fish supplied by the aquaculture sector for human 
consumption, exceeded that of wild-caught fish for the first time, with production of aquatic 
animals from aquaculture in 2014 amounting to 73.8 million tonnes (Food and Agriculture 
Organisation of the United Nations, 2018) (Figure 1.1). In contrast, the state of the world’s 
marine fish stocks has not improved overall with the share of fish stocks within biologically 
sustainable levels decreasing from 90 percent in 1974 to 66.9 percent in 2015 (Food and 
Agriculture Organisation of the United Nations, 2018). Despite the decline in sustainably 
caught wild fish stocks, and relatively static wild fisheries capture since the late 1980s, global 
fish production peaked at just over 170 million tonnes in 2016, with aquaculture representing 
53% of fisheries products supplied for food (Food and Agriculture Organisation of the United 
Nations, 2018) (Figure 1.1). Global aquaculture production in 2016 included 80 million tonnes 
of food fish, 30.1 million tonnes of aquatic plants, and 37900 tonnes of non-food products, 
worth an estimated USD 243.5 billion (Food and Agriculture Organisation of the United 
Nations, 2018) (Figure 1.1). China was the largest producer of farmed food fish in 2016, while 




Figure 1.1: Tonnes of aquatic animals harvested by global wild fisheries capture and 
aquaculture production from 1950 to 2015. (Adapted from “The State of the World Fisheries 
and Aquaculture 2018” report by FAO). Note: Figure does not include seaweeds and other 
aquatic plants. 
 
Among primary sector employees, the proportion of those employed in aquaculture has 
increased over the past four decades, while the proportion employed in wild fisheries capture 
has declined. Recent reports by experts, international organisations, industry, and civil society 
representatives all highlight the potential of the oceans to contribute significantly to food 
security and adequate nutrition for a global population (FAO, IFAD, UNICEF, & WFP, 2017; 
Kawarazuka & Béné, 2010; Ye et al., 2013). The rate at which the aquaculture industry is 
expanding will require development of operations into new areas, modification of existing 
operations via intensification, and conversion of production to higher values species such as 
finfish (Food and Agriculture Organisation of the United Nations, 2018). 
 
1.2 Aquaculture in New Zealand: history, current extent, and 
planned expansion  
1.2.1 History 
Aquaculture comprises the farming of both fed aquatic animal species such as salmon and trout 
which require feed pellets, unfed aquatic animals such as mussels and oysters which extract 
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organic matter from the water column for growth, and seaweeds which grow by photosynthesis 
and absorbing dissolved nutrients (Troell et al., 2009). Like in most continents, the percentage 
share of unfed species comprising the annual aquaculture production in Oceania is declining 
with production from farmed unfed and feed species now on par (Food and Agriculture 
Organisation of the United Nations, 2018).  
Commercial scale aquaculture began in New Zealand in the 1960’s with intertidal farming of a 
native rock oyster (Saccostrea commercialis) in the north of the North Island (Crimp, 2007). 
The faster growing Pacific oyster (Crassostrea gigas) replaced Saccostrea commercialis as the 
dominant cultivated oyster in New Zealand in the 1970s and aquaculture became more 
widespread around the country.  
Aquaculture of mussels also began in the 1960s in New Zealand following the collapse of two 
dredge fisheries in the Hauraki Gulf and Marlborough Sounds (Dawber, 2004; Jeffs, Holland, 
Hooker, & Hayden, 1999). Production of passive/unfed aquaculture grew substantially in New 
Zealand from the 1970s as farm techniques and bulk handling methods developed and the 
export market for seafood products grew.  
Chinook salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) were introduced to New Zealand from 
Sacramento, California in the late 1890s to begin a sport fishery (Jeffs, 2003). It was not until 
the 1980s that aquaculture of Oncorhynchus tshawytscha was developed from this introduced 
stock. Since the beginning of finfish aquaculture in NZ, the industry has become one of the 
largest global producers of Oncorhynchus tshawytscha, through only represents ~ 1 % of the 
total global production of farmed salmon (Food and Agriculture Organisation of the United 
Nations, 2016) 
1.2.2 Current extent 
Today the New Zealand aquaculture industry is focused on the production of Chinook 
salmon (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha), the endemic green lipped mussel (Perna canaliculus), 
and Pacific oysters (Crassostrea gigas), and generates upwards of $600 million in annual sales 
and 3000 regional jobs (MPI Fisheries New Zealand, 2019). Most New Zealand salmon farms 
are located in the Marlborough Sounds and around Stewart Island, while inland farms also exist 
in hydroelectric dams in the Mackenzie Basin (Ministry of Fisheries New Zealand, 2007).  
Aquaculture can be an extremely valuable and efficient means of producing protein, 
generating $14 million per 10 hectares of space annually in New Zealand. This is significantly 
more than land-based industries such as dairy, and sheep and beef which produce $77,000, and 
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$8,500 per 10 hectares of space, respectively. Oncorhynchus tshawytscha currently represents 
$79 million (17%) of the total export value from aquaculture products (MPI Fisheries New 
Zealand, 2019). 
In addition to taking up considerable land space, terrestrial production of protein also 
impacts the downstream freshwater and marine environments. Despite the fact the aquaculture 
often takes place within the footprint of river plumes impacted by upstream farming, only the 
aquaculture industry is responsible for monitoring and managing effects in the marine 
environment. This illustrates the need to move away from sector-focused management to 
ecosystem-based management. 
1.2.3 Planned expansion 
The NZ aquaculture industry developed “The New Zealand Aquaculture Strategy” (NZAC) in 
2006 setting itself a target to become a $1 billion dollar industry by 2025 (New Zealand 
Aquaculture Council, 2006). An recent update of the aquaculture strategy by the NZ 
government suggests that there is opportunity for the industry to reach $3 billion in annual sales 
by 2035 (MPI Fisheries New Zealand, 2019).  
Expansion of aquaculture in New Zealand would be primarily driven by an increasing global 
population and an increased consumer awareness and demand for healthy, sustainable, and 
ethically approved sea food. As coastal areas currently used for aquaculture in New Zealand 
are reaching social carrying capacity (Banta & Gibbs, 2009), expansion of aquaculture is 
expected to occur primarily through open ocean farming and the expansion of existing farms 
(Smellie, 2018; The Fish Site, 2019), though Banks Peninsula, Otago, and Southland have been 
also considered as locations for expansion (Beckham, 2016; Coriolis, 2012; Edwards, 2018; 
Radio New Zealand, 2015). Open ocean farming has the benefit of cooler, deeper waters, and 
likely more effective waste dispersal leading to greater diffusion of impacts on marine 
communities.  
Expansion of aquaculture offshore will be particularly beneficial to salmon farming as warming 
waters in the coastal zones of the Marlborough Sounds has resulted in increased mortality of 
penned salmon in recent years (Eder, 2018). Along with the more frequent occurrence of 
extreme climatic conditions in coastal zones, concerns expressed by stakeholders, protection 
agencies and the public over consequences which may arise if finfish production intensifies in 
coastal regions have limited potential for inshore salmon farming expansion in New Zealand 
(Forrest et al. 2007). 
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The controversial nature of expanding high input aquaculture operations such as salmon 
farming are demonstrated by submissions on current proposals for expansion (Angeloni, 2020; 
Ranford, 2020; Smellie, 2020). The high interest in aquaculture expansion by industry, 
stakeholders, government, and community groups highlight the importance of managing the 
expansion of salmon farming in New Zealand in a sustainable way, both to minimise negative 
impacts to the marine environment surrounding farms and to maintain the reputation and value 
of New Zealand aquaculture’s brand. Thorough environmental monitoring around existing 
salmon farms, careful site surveying for the placement of future farms, best management 
practices around fallowing, pen size, stock rotations and IMTA, and collection of science-based 
information on ecological effects is essential to ensure that expansion of aquaculture takes place 
within acceptable environmental limits, respects other uses, and values our waterways and 
marine environment. 
To assist the aquaculture industry in achieving their goal of becoming a $3 billion dollar 
industry by 2035, the New Zealand Government has put together a strategy that aims to 
maximise the value of existing farm space through continued research and enable the 
establishment of sustainable open ocean farming and the expansion of land-based aquaculture 
to support marine farms (MPI Fisheries New Zealand, 2019). 
Key to the government’s strategy is the encouragement and development of practices that 
support environmental regeneration and improve the health of marine environments. The 
strategy includes research into new technologies to monitor effects and develop indicators of 
overall aquatic health, making use of the beneficial services of aquaculture, including 
restoration of shellfish reefs and supporting biodiversity and health of wild populations, and 
working with the Sustainable Seas National Science Challenge on tools to improve coastal and 
catchment management (MPI Fisheries New Zealand, 2019).  
 
1.3 Current and future monitoring of Salmon farming in New 
Zealand and additional environmental considerations 
The marine finfish aquaculture industry in New Zealand is primarily based around cage farming 
of Chinook salmon at sites in the Marlborough Sounds, Akaroa Harbour, and Big Glory Bay in 
Stewart Island. Regular monitoring of the water column and benthic ecological effects of 
salmon farms is already in place for New Zealand salmon farms (Dunmore, 2019; Fletcher, 
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Bennett, Elvines, McGrath, & Newcombe, 2019; McGrath, Bennett, & Campos, 2019; 
McGrath, Bennett, Campos, et al., 2019; McGrath & Campos, 2019). While the potential 
ecological effects of aquaculture in New Zealand have been considered with regards to marine 
mammal, sea bird and wild fish interactions, research specific to New Zealand which can 
provide supporting information on these proposed effects is lacking (Ministry for Primary 
Industries, 2013). 
New Zealand King Salmon is responsible for carrying out monitoring as part of their consent 
conditions. The Cawthron Institute is the contracted science provider that carries out monitoring 
of the environmental impacts and producing annual reports on each of the inshore salmon farms 
currently located in the Marlborough Sounds. Cawthron carries out annual seabed sampling at 
set distances from pens to look at sediment characteristics, macrofauna composition, redox 
potential, bacterial mat coverage, general seabed condition, the presence of sediment out-
gassing, and copper and zinc concentrations in soft-sediment habitats (Fletcher et al., 2019; 
McGrath, Bennett, & Campos, 2019; McGrath, Bennett, Campos, et al., 2019; McGrath & 
Campos, 2019). Best management practice in the Marlborough Sounds is to use the Enrichment 
Stage zones approach initially developed by Keeley, Broekhuizen, Ford, Schuckard, and Urlich 
(2014) Effects in soft sediment habitats are measured against ecological quality standards 
(EQS) set out in the resource consents for NZKS farms.  
Rocky reef habitats are also monitored within the primary depositional footprint of farms that 
are considered to have significant rocky reef communities nearby (Dunmore, 2019). This 
monitoring is carried out on a biennial basis. The general health of inshore habitats, with respect 
to signs of excessive organic deposition and obvious changes in visual characteristics over time, 
are qualitatively assessed for general health. This monitoring involves qualitative analysis of 
images from permanent quadrat sites, and statistical comparisons of abundance and biodiversity 
within quadrats and along transects between farm and reference sites. 
Water column sampling is also conducted as part of New Zealand King Salmon’s annual 
monitoring plan. Water column sampling involves monitoring salinity, temperature, 
fluorometry (as a proxy for chlorophyll-a), optical backscatter (a proxy for turbidity), and 
dissolved oxygen across a depth profile (Fletcher et al., 2019; McGrath, Bennett, & Campos, 
2019; McGrath, Bennett, Campos, et al., 2019; McGrath & Campos, 2019).  
In the most recent environmental monitoring report published by Cawthron to date, most soft 
sediment monitoring sites have found farms to be compliant with consented EQS. Some 
exceptions include deterioration of seabed enrichment at a site 150m distance from the Ruakaka 
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Bay farm in Queen Charlotte Sound in 2018 to a point exceeding the EQS (Fletcher et al., 2019), 
and enrichment effects extending beyond the predicted depositional footprint for the Waitata 
Bay Farm in 2018 (McGrath, Bennett, Campos, et al., 2019). 
Recent environmental monitoring reports on rocky reef communities found some increases and 
decreases in taxa over time at monitoring sites, however these trends were not attributed to farm 
impacts (Dunmore, 2019).  
 
1.4 Additional environmental impacts and interactions with 
fin-fish farming 
In addition to the benthic and pelagic effects mentioned above, there is potential for additional 
impacts on the marine environment by aquaculture, and particularly salmon farms. Some of 
these impacts which have been considered in recent report consent applications for salmon 
farming in New Zealand include; impacts of farms on marine mammals, sea birds, and sharks, 
impacts of farms on pelagic and benthic fish and invertebrate communities, and biosecurity and 
disease risks of farms (The New Zealand King Salmon Co. Limited, 2019). 
There is potential for farms to impact abundance and distributions of species that provide 
important ecosystem services. An example being horse mussels, Atrina zelandica, which are 
present in significant areas of mussel beds in the Marlborough region and are known to have 
widespread effects on ecosystem structure and function (MacDiarmid et al., 2013). A. 
zelandica, along with other bivalve species may play an important role in extracting particulate 
organic matter (POM) from the water column surrounding salmon farms. 
In the case of marine mammals’, farms could potentially result in habitat exclusion, 
entanglement, noise disturbance, and alteration in trophic pathways through changes in prey 
distributions (Price et al., 2017). There is also potential for local concentrations of sharks to 
develop around farms for a time, attracted by aggregations of fish. Entanglement or 
confinement in fish farms has also been reported for sharks in farms overseas (Murray-Jones, 
2004). Interactions between salmon farms, and marine mammals and sharks are more likely in 
the case of offshore farms where farms are more likely to overlap with feeding grounds or 
migration habitats. Sea birds may interact with farms with potential effects including habitat 
exclusion, changes in prey availability through smothering of benthos or changes in fish 
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distributions, ingestion of foreign objects such as microplastics by seabirds, and entanglement 
with farm structures (Sagar, 2012). 
Further interactions with pelagic and benthic communities and potential effects could include 
large multi-species aggregations of wild fish in the immediate vicinity of farms (Barrett, 
Swearer, & Dempster, 2019; Callier et al., 2018). High populations of fish nearby to farms 
could attract traditional, recreational, and commercial fishers which, by capturing these wild 
fish populations, have the potential to increase pressure on wild fish stocks as catch per unit 
effort may be higher near farms. Fish aggregations may feed on food lost from cages or on 
lower trophic level species which themselves feed on organic waste. This change away from a 
wild diet to a farm modified diet could lead to marked changes in the condition and 
physiological composition of wild fish (Dempster et al., 2009; Fernandez-Jover et al., 2011; 
Fernandez-jover, Sanchez-jerez, Bayle-sempere, Carratala, & Leon, 2007), and also creates an 
additional pathway for assimilation of organic waste from farming into the wild ecosystems. 
Though there is no specific information on how wild fish interact with New Zealand’s existing 
farms, aggregations of fish around salmon farms has been detected in many places globally 
(Barrett et al., 2019; Callier et al., 2018; Dempster et al., 2009).  
Changes in parasite loads in farm associated wild fish is an additional potential effect to fish 
communities aggregating around salmon farms (Krkošek et al., 2011). There are many known 
diseases and parasites associated with finfish and the spread of parasites, viruses, and bacterial 
infections between farmed and wild fish population. Diseases and parasites can reduce growth 
rates, and increase mortality, overall, adversely affecting production. While there have been 
several reported diseases in wild salmon, salmon aquaculture in New Zealand has been mostly 
free from issues with diseases or parasites (Forrest et al., 2007). However, such issues may 
become more of a concern as aquaculture of other finfish species, including Kingfish and 
Hapuku, is developed in New Zealand (Sharp, Poortenaar, Diggles, & Willis, 2003). 
 
1.5 Knowledge gaps addressed in this thesis 
1.5.1 Quantifying assimilation of organic farm waste by consumers and 
the determining consequences of this subsidy for food web structure 
Large amounts of organic matter released from finfish farms in the form of waste feed or fish 
faeces act to increase the ecological source and sink footprints of a salmon farm (Sara, Scilipoti, 
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Mazzola, & Modica, 2004; X. Wang, Olsen, Reitan, & Olsen, 2012; White, Nichols, Ross, & 
Dempster, 2017) (Figure 1.2). This organic matter may then be assimilated into wild food webs 
by primary consumers in the soft sediment and rocky reef habitats nearby to farms (Figure 1.3). 
This biological uptake and cycling of organic matter arising from salmon farms by wild 
communities in the Marlborough Sounds has not yet been investigated in New Zealand and is 
a primary focus in this thesis. 
Figure 1.2: The flow and fate of organic waste from a marine salmon farm. Particulate organic 
carbon, nitrogen, and phosphorus (POC, PON, POP) are released through defecation and feed 
loss. Dissolved organic C, N and P (DOC, DON, DOP) are resuspended from faeces and feed. 
Dissolved inorganic nutrients (DIN) are produced by farmed fish through excretion and can 
be taken up by phytoplankton and seaweeds. More DIN is regenerated through bioturbation 
and microbial mineralisation on the sea floor. (Figure modified from X. Wang et al. (2012)). 
 
The extent of organic matter assimilation by soft sediment and rocky reef communities is likely 
to influence how food webs are altered by nearby aquaculture operations in terms of ecological 
structure and function e.g. Bayle-Sempere et al. (2013); Mazzola and Sara (2001); Zamora and 
Jeffs (2011). Establishing how trophic connections of key species with waste products from 
farms influence the flow of organic matter through food webs is also important for determining 
the potential for communities in close proximity to farms to buffer detrimental effects arising 
from the production of organic wastes.  
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Assimilation of organic salmon farm waste by wild consumers has been observed in several 
overseas studies. Wild fishes aggregating around farms in the Mediterranean Sea have been 
found to play an important role in consumption and recycling of POM leaving farm nets and 
regulating benthic community structure (Vita et al., 2004).  It has also been demonstrated that 
macroinvertebrate fauna (González-Durán, Castell, Robinson, & Blair, 2008; Redmond, 
Magnesen, Hansen, Strand, & Meier, 2010; White, Bannister, et al., 2017) and benthic infauna 
(White, Nichols, et al., 2017) communities are capable of utilising uneaten feed and/or faeces 
as a trophic resource around farms. While uptake of organic waste by wild consumers has 
previously been demonstrated, far fewer studies have attempted to estimate the proportion of 
organic matter farms provide to the total resource pool of taxonomic consumer groups, the 
community biomass supported by farm production, or the total biomass from farm production 
that supports taxonomic groups (i.e. amount of waste assimilated) (Yokoyama, Abo, & Ishihi, 
2006). Providing estimates such as these will help to maximise ecosystem services provided by 
wild communities, carry out restoration efforts, and improve tracing of potential sinks for 
harmful substances, within the vicinity of farms. 
One major benefit from research into the recycling of organic matter subsidies from farms is its 
implications for the development of integrated multi trophic level aquaculture in New Zealand 
(Stenton-Dozey, Heath, Ren, & Zamora, 2020). Identifying community composition and 
structure that enhances productivity and reduces waste deposition will provide important 
insights into the potential benefits of altering communities adjacent to fish farms. 
1.5.2 Considering feed as a source of organic contaminants to native 
food webs 
Assimilation of organic matter from salmon farms, by wild consumers, may provide a pathway 
through which organic contaminants enter, and potentially bioaccumulate and biomagnify 
within the marine environment (Li, Dong, Wang, Su, & Fu, 2019). This is of particular concern 
in New Zealand as all commercially used salmon feed is manufactured overseas and imported 
from countries that commonly have higher background levels of organic contaminants 
(Sankaran & Suchitra Mouly, 2006). Organic contaminants include organohalogenated 
compounds (OHCs) such as polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) and polybrominated diphenyl 
ethers (PBDEs). PCBs and PBDEs have been released into the environment through spills, leaks 
from electrical equipment, as dust from household products, effluents from wastewater 
treatment plants, and through improper disposal and storage. Once in the environment PCBs 
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and PBDEs can be transported long distances and bind strongly to soils and sediments. 
Persistent organic pollutants enter forage fish, from which feed ingredients are derived, 
primarily through ingestion but can also enter as water passes over gills. Concentrations of 
OHCs in the marine environment are of concern due to their lipid solubility, long-half lives, 
and ubiquity in the environment (Ritter et al., 2011). Characteristics which result in their ready 
absorption onto particulates, and over time their biomagnification and bioaccumulation in the 
marine food web (Lee, Tanabe, & Koh, 2001; Ritter et al., 2011). The presence of organic 
contaminants in wild consumers within the ecological footprint of salmon farms has not yet 
been studied in New Zealand.  
Physiological and behavioural effects of PCBs and PBDEs exposure are well understood in 
humans but are less well studied in marine organisms. Effects of dioxin-like PCBs can include 
neurological, neuroendocrine, endocrine, immunological, and carcinogenic effects, while non-
dioxin-like PCBs are known to act through the narcosis pathway in fish, and in the case of 
hydroxy PCBs through the endocrine/neuroendocrine pathway (Henry & DeVito, 2003). In the 
case of invertebrates, PCBs have been shown to act through the narcosis and immunological 
pathways (Henry & DeVito, 2003).  
Toxicological studies show PBDEs to be associated with neural development deficits, thyroid 
hormone disruption and potential carcinogens in humans. Studies also show that some low 
brominated congeners may lead to subtle developmental, immunological and endocrinological 
effects on children (Gascon et al., 2011; Hertz-Picciotto et al., 2011). PBDEs have also been 
found to cause lethal toxicity and non-lethal malformations during embryo development in 
marine flatfish (Mhadhbi, Fumega, Boumaiza, & Beiras, 2012) and developmental and 
reproductive effects in copepods (Breitholtz & Wollenberger, 2003).  
Organochlorine pesticides (OCPs), which are designed in a way that disturbs the physiological 
activities of a target organism, also have toxicological effects of concern to marine biota 
(Jayaraj, Megha, & Sreedev, 2016). Pesticides are used in the cultivation of plants-derived feed 
ingredients and thus feed represents one potential pathway for pesticides to enter the marine 
environment. OCPs can exhibit extremely high toxicity to non-target fish and invertebrate 
species after entering aquatic system via runoff and/or atmospheric deposition (Schulz, 2004). 
Specifically, DDT has been found to affect membrane function and enzymes, and impair 
behavioural development in fish (USEPA, 1975), and methoxychlor has been found to effect 
fertilisation and cause early development of eggs in sea urchins (Pesando et al., 2004).PCBs, 
PBDEs, and OCPS have been found to accumulate in the sediments below salmon farms due 
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to deposition of waste feed and fish waste (Russell, Robinson, Walsham, Webster, & Moffat, 
2011; Sather, Ikonomou, & Haya, 2006; H. Wang et al., 2010). In cases where OHCs have been 
found to be elevated beneath farms, elevated levels are usually localised to within ~100m 
distance from farm pens. Previous studies have also focused on concentrations of OHCs in 
farmed fish however, little information is available on the levels of organic contaminants in 
wild fish and benthic invertebrates inhabiting the depositional footprint of farms (Easton, 
Luszniak, & Von der Geest, 2002; Karl, Ruoff, Schwind, & Jira, 2004; Mónica Montory & 
Barra, 2006). Though elevation of organic contaminants in the sediment is localised, ecological 
risk assessments suggest that the enriched levels have the potential to contaminate the 
surrounding marine environment with potential for adverse effects on associated biota (H. 
Wang et al., 2010). Elevated levels in benthic invertebrates in the immediate vicinity of farms 
could represent a pathway through which organic contaminants could enter marine food webs 
and extend beyond these sediments.  
Lipid soluble OHCs such as PCBs and PBDEs have been detected at elevated levels in some 
species of wild fish captured in the vicinity of coastal, Norwegian salmon farms, when 
compared to reference sites (Bustnes et al., 2010). The elevated levels of OHCs were attributed 
to the salmon farms, however the authors acknowledged that variation in life-history and habitat 
use likely affects the levels of OHCs in different species. Bustnes et al. (2010) also detected a 
decrease in the OHC class of perfluorooctane sulfonates (PFOS) in farm associated wild fish. 
This suggests that some OHCs may be present at higher concentrations in wild diets when 
compared to commercial feed used in farms and assimilation of farm waste by wild fish may 
act to decrease contaminant loadings in these instances.  
A comprehensive analysis of the organic contaminant profiles of salmon feed used in New 
Zealand is necessary to identify or exclude salmon feed as a source of these compounds in wild 
marine food webs and to understand the effect assimilation of organic farm waste may have on 
contaminant loads in different functional groups. Furthermore, a study into concentrations of 
organic contaminants in wild consumers in the Marlborough Sounds would be one of the first 
to be conducted on farm sites that have been in operations over multi-decadal time scales. As 
some salmon farms currently operating in the Marlborough Sounds were first established in the 
1980s (Fletcher et al., 2019; McGrath & Campos, 2019), there is an opportunity to investigate 
longer term effects that may occur in resident communities surrounding well established salmon 




Figure 1.3: Diagram of a finfish aquaculture operation, and the potential pathways for uptake 
of particulate organic matter (POM) by epifauna and infauna communities in the soft 
sediment habitats beneath and surrounding farms, and by rocky reef communities within the 
depositional footprint of farms. Suspension feeders and deposit feeders may make use of 
POM via extraction from the water column and seabed, respectively. Dissolved inorganic 
nutrients (DIN) are produced by farmed fish through excretion and can be taken up by 
seaweeds. More DIN is regenerated through bioturbation and microbial mineralisation on the 
sea floor. (Figure adapted from Chopin et al. (2010)) 
 
1.6 Techniques/methodology to contribute to current 
monitoring and our understanding of the ecological 
implications of salmon farming  
To resolve differences in biological uptake, cycling and fate of organic matter and contaminants 
arising from salmon farms, a range of chemical analyses can be employed. These include, stable 
isotope analysis, fatty acid profiling, selective-pressurised liquid extraction, gas 
chromatography, and mass spectrometry.  
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1.6.1 Stable isotope analysis (SIA) 
Stable isotope analysis of elements such as carbon, nitrogen, and sulphur are used in ecology 
to trace the flow of nutrients and organic matter through food webs and assess trophic structure 
of these food webs.  
Stable isotopes, such as nitrogen, exhibit higher degrees of trophic fractionation meaning ratios 
of 14N:15N change in a predictable way when transferred along trophic pathways (Peterson & 
Fry, 1987). This makes δ15N particularly useful for estimating the trophic levels of organisms.  
Isotopic ratios of carbon change very little between trophic levels but vary considerably 
between different primary producers (e.g. between macroalgae, phytoplankton, terrestrial 
plants, or microbially recycled material) and thus act as an excellent indicator of the basal 
organic matter sources comprising a consumers resource base (Farquhar, Ehleringer, & Hubick, 
1989; Layman et al., 2012). Macroalgae, phytoplankton, bacterial production and terrestrial 
production sources tend to differ in their δ13C values due to specific enzymatic mechanisms of 
primary production (e.g C3 or C4), and their supply and source of carbon (CO2 or HCO3-), 
along with other factors such as water use efficiency, light level, plant size and growth rate 
(Burkhardt, Riebesell, & Zondervan, 1999; Craig, 1954; Farquhar, Ehleringer, et al., 1989; 
Farquhar, Hubick, Condon, & Richards, 1989; Hemminga & Mateo, 1996; Raven et al., 2002).   
Due to the differing turnover rates of stable isotopes among tissue types, tissues with contrasting 
metabolic turnover can reflect resource use over a period days, weeks, months, or years 
(Zanden, Clayton, Moody, Solomon, & Weidel, 2015). Thus, stable isotope analysis is useful 
for inferring average changes in resource use over both shorter and longer time periods.  
There are some caveats to the use of stable isotope analysis. For one, the selection of specific 
mathematical approaches to determine the relative contribution of possible food sources to 
consumer diets can be controversial. Obtaining an accurate baseline value for δ15N can be 
challenging due to spatiotemporal variability in autotrophic signatures and while compound 
specific stable isotope analysis can get around this, it is 6-9 x higher in cost than bulk stable 
isotope analysis. In instances where the number of organic matter sources available to a 
population or community exceeds the number of useful isotopic tracers by more than one, 
ecological knowledge is often required to inform models and limit the number of possible 
source combinations. Thus, a good understanding of the study system is essential for 
constructing robust mixing models. More recently developed mixing models, however, can 
estimate probability distributions for source contributions, and can incorporate complexities 
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such as variability in isotopic signatures, trophic discrimination factors, covariates, and 
concentration dependence (B. Stock et al., 2018). 
1.6.2 Isotope-ratio mass spectrometry (IRMS) 
Isotope ratios are measured using isotope-ratio-mass-spectrometers (IRMS), analytical 
instruments which measure the relative abundance of naturally occurring isotopes in a sample. 
IRMS involves accelerating ionised molecules of gas through a magnetic field which results in 
the separation of the molecules based on their mass-to-charge ratio (Sherwood, Travers, & 
Dolan, 2013). Beams of isotopically lighter ions (12C and 14N) bend more than beams of 
isotopically heavier ions (13C and 15N). These beams are focused into Faraday collectors that 
record the electronic current produced by each beam. The ion bean current ratio generated by a 
sample is used to calculate δ-values for the sample. 
1.6.3 Fatty acid profiling (FAP) 
Also known as fatty acid methyl esters analysis (FAME), fatty acid profiling (FAP) is an 
important tool for characterising the lipids present in tissue samples. FAP is a tool which can 
be used to identify trophic markers in food sources and trace these through food webs. The use 
of fatty acids profiles as traces of organic matter source pools is possible due to certain fatty 
acid patterns present in primary producers being transferred conservatively to and recognised 
in consumer species (Dalsgaard, John, Kattner, Muller-Navarra, & Hagen, 2003). FAP has 
previously been used to investigate sediment sources in New Zealand coastal waters, with this 
work recently being extended to include the Marlborough Sounds (Handley et al., 2017). 
While fatty acids can provide high specificity to the identification of resource use in consumers, 
it should be noted that they are better conserved among higher order vertebrates (White, 
Woodcock, Bannister, & Nichols, 2019). Fatty acids can be modified and biosynthesised by 
some invertebrates, and such processes need to be considered when using them as biological 
tracers in mixing models  (White, Bannister, et al., 2017). 
1.6.4 Gas chromatography with flame ionisation detection (GC-FID) 
Gas chromatography (GC) is used to separate and detect compounds with small molecular 
weights in the gas phase. GC is useful for environmental monitoring and industrial applications 
as it has good reliability, can be run almost continuously, and is useful for detecting small 
volatile molecules in non-aqueous solutions (JoVE Science Education Database, 2020).  
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In GC the mobile phase is an inert carrier gas of low molecular weight such as helium. Pressure 
is applied so that the carrier gas moves the analyte through the GC column. Separation of 
analytes in a sample is achieved by using a column with a stationary phase. These stationary 
phases coat the walls of the column capillary and are commonly derivatives of 
polydimethylsiloxane, with 5 - 10 % of groups functionalised to tune separation of analytes. 
Flame-ionisation detection is a good general detector for organic compounds in GC and detects 
the amount of carbon in a sample. Once passed through the column, analytes are combusted in 
a hydrogen-air flame, producing carbon ions. The total amount of ions produced by the 
combustion is directly proportional to the amount of carbon in the samples. The current of the 
ions produced is measured with electrodes.  
GC-FID is used to analyse fatty acid content of samples in the present research thesis.  
1.6.5 Selective-pressurised liquid extraction (SPLE) 
Pressurised liquid extraction (PLE) is an automated extraction method that results in improved 
sample throughput and reduced solvent use compared to traditional extraction methods 
(Gomez-Ariza, Bujalance, Giraldez, Velasco, & Morales, 2002; Suchan, Pulkrabová, Hajšlová, 
& Kocourek, 2004). It is a method employed for extraction of organic analytes from matrices 
such as animal tissue, animal products, and soils. Usually PLE of matrices that are rich in fats 
or organic matter requires additional external clean up with solid phase extraction and gel 
permeation chromatography (Ghosh, Hageman, & Björklund, 2011). Selective pressurised 
liquid extraction (S-PLE) is a recently developed method that combines extraction and clean-
up steps by including a layer of fat-retaining absorbent in extraction cells. S-PLE has been 
successfully applied to the simultaneous extraction and clean-up of OCPs, PCBs, and PBDEs 
from fish muscle and liver (Ghosh et al., 2011; Haglund, Sporring, Wiberg, & Björklund, 2007; 
Sporring, Von Holst, & Björklund, 2006).  
1.6.6 Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GCMS) 
GCMS comprises a gas chromatograph and a mass spectrometer. As described for GC-FID, the 
GC part of the GCMS utilises a capillary column with unique dimensions and phase properties 
to promote separations of different analytes in a sample. The relative affinity of analytes for the 
stationary phase of the column results in molecules being retained and then eluting from the 
column at different times. The mass spectrometer, like the FID, is located downstream of the 
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column. The MS works by first ionising of the ion source, following this charged ions are 
separated according to mass and charge (m.z) using magnetic fields (Sparkman, Penton, & 
Kitson, 2011). Detection is typically by electron multiplier tubes using mass-to-charge ratios 
(Sparkman et al., 2011). Gas chromatography separates organic compounds in the gas phase 
and separation takes place upon interaction of each individual molecule with the liquid 
stationary phase (the coating on the inside of the column). Heating of the capillary keeps 
compounds of interest in the gas phase. The GCMS provides a very fine degree of substance 
identification as both mass and retention time can be used to identify analytes (M. Jones, 2019). 
This is an advantage when analysing samples for multiple classes of halogenated contaminants, 
as some analytes may have the very similar retention time. In these cases, the analytes can be 
distinguished based on their ionised masses.  
In addition to GCMS, liquid chromatography mass spectrometry (LCMS) is also suitable for 
separation of complex sample mixtures. While GCMS is more suited to analysis of volatile 
compounds which are stable enough to withstand the high temperatures during gas 
chromatographic separation, LCMS is suitable for compounds of lower volatility whose 
volatility cannot be increased even on derivatisation. LCMS systems are more expensive to run 
when compared to GCMS systems, they also require specialised operator training and more 
maintenance. Spectral libraries that assist in the positive identification of compounds are 
commonly available for GCMS but are less available for LCMS systems.  
In the present thesis, GCMS was selected for analysis of organic contaminants due to the high 
volatility of the compounds of interest, and the lower cost and maintenance associated with the 





1.7 Study sites 
The work undertaken for this thesis was conducted at five farm sites and seven reference sites 
located across the Marlborough Sounds, within Tory Channel, Queen Charlotte Sound, and 
Pelorus Sound (Figure 1.4). High flow (> 15 cm s-1) and low flow farm (< 9 cm s-1) and 
reference sites were selected for this study. Reference sites were selected from locations that 
were similar to farm sites in terms of flow rate, depth, and proximity to sound entrances. 
Characteristics of sampling sites are provided in the Table 1.1 below. Further details relating to 
temperature, dissolved oxygen, fluorescence, and nutrient profiles at the sampling sites can be 
found in Appendix 3B. Samplings and surveys of the soft sediment and rocky reef communities 
were carried out in January 2017, February 2018, and November 2018.  
Figure 1.4: Location of salmon farms and reference sites sampled in the present research 
thesis. Numbers indicate the positions of: 1. Erie Bay, 2. Te Pangu Bay, 3. Clay Point, 4. 
Diffenbach, 5. Ruakaka, 6. Bay of Many Coves, 7. Otanerau, 8. Moturaranga Is., 9. Bird Is., 





Table 1.1: Details on sites sampled for the present thesis including, regional location, GPS co-
ordinates, flow rate, feed input, water depth, year established, and the extent of current 
monitoring by the Cawthron Institute. *A range of values for average feed input per annum is 
given for the Ruakaka Bay and Otanerau Bay sites, while the total input in 2018 and the 
maximum allowable input is given for the remaining farm sites. **Where current monitoring 
by Cawthron is indicated, this refers to monitoring of sediment characteristics, macrofauna 
composition, redox potential, bacterial mat coverage, general seabed condition, the presence of 
sediment out-gassing and copper and zinc concentrations in soft-sediment habitats. At reef sites 







































Erie Bay Tory 
Channel 
410 14.646 S   
1740 12.540 E 
Reference High N/A NE 30 N/A   
Te Pangu Bay Tory 
Channel 
410 14.801 S   






NE 30 1992 Yes Yes 
Clay Point Tory 
Channel 
410 14.236 S   
















410 12.818 S    






SSW 35 1985 Yes No 





410 11.191 S   
1740 10.350 E 




410 10.086 S    
1740 19.250 E 











410 06.720 S    
1740 19.730 E 
Reference Low N/A NE 20 N/A   
Bird Is. Pelorus 
Sound 
400 59.500 S     
1740 02.170 E 





400 02.520 S    
1730 58.060 E 
Reference High N/A SW 25 N/A   
Perano Shoal Pelorus 
Sound 
400 58.584 S    
1730 55.491 E 
Reference High N/A Even NE 
and SW 
27 N/A   
Waitata Bay Pelorus 
Sound 
400 58.280 S    








50-60 2015 Yes Yes 
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1.8 Outline of Chapters 
1.8.1 Chapter 2 
Establishing baselines through mesocosm experiments 
Overview:  
This chapter is a modified version of the manuscript to be submitted to the journal “Ecological 
Applications”. In this chapter I designed the experiment, conducted the sampling, analysed the 
data, and wrote the primary draft of chapter/manuscript. I conducted the field collections in 
Fiordland and Otago Harbour with the assistance of Miles Lamare, Dave Wilson, Alex Conolly, 
Sean Heseltine, Steve Wing, Clara Schliemann, Sorrell O-Connell Milne, Even Kenton, Bill 
Dickson, and Tyler Ferry. I conducted the lab work for this chapter, except for analysis of 
samples on the Isotope Ratio Mass Spectrometer (IRMS). Prepared samples were analysed for 
stable isotopes on the IRMS by Robert Van Hale and Dianne Clark in the University of Otago 
ISOTRACE lab.  
Primary aims: 
(1) To determine the signatures of bulk δ13C and δ15N, and fatty acids that characterise 
waste feed and salmon faeces,  
(2) To determine how δ13C and δ15N and fatty acid profiles of key omnivores, detritovores, 
and filter feeders change after a diet switch from natural marine production sources to 
organic matter sources produced by salmon farming,  
(3) To model turnover rates of δ13C and δ15N in muscle and liver tissue of consumers,  
(4) To measure trophic discrimination factors for fatty acids, and δ13C and δ15N in consumer 
species 
Implications: 
Chapter 2 will provide useful estimates of isotopic parameter and baseline values that can be 
applied to the modelling of organic fluxes in the Marlborough Sounds system. An improved 
ability to identify species assimilating organic matter from farm production and to quantifying 
this assimilation will have consequence for managing the health of wild communities within 




1.8.2 Chapter 3 
A quantitative analysis of organic matter assimilation in soft sediment communities  
Overview: 
This chapter is a modified version of the manuscript to be submitted to the journal 
“Aquaculture”. In this chapter I devised the field sampling design, analysed the data, and wrote 
the primary draft of the chapter/manuscript. I conducted the field collections in the Marlborough 
Sounds with the assistance of Steve Wing, Clara Schliemann, Sorrell O-Connell Milne, Even 
Kenton, Bill Dickson, Alex Conolly, Jack Hall, Jacquetta Udy, Leo Durante, Charlotte Borra, 
Lana Young, Nichola Salmond, and Stina Kolodzey. I conducted the lab work for this chapter, 
except for analysis of samples on the IRMS. Prepared samples were analysed for stable isotopes 
on the IRMS by Robert Van Hale and Dianne Clark in the University of Otago ISOTRACE lab. 
Primary aims: 
(1) To determine whether salmon feed has an isotopically distinct signature from 
suspended particulate organic matter (SPOM), macroalgae and chemoautotrophic 
production in the Marlborough Sounds, in terms of the value of δ13C and δ15N, and 
specific fatty acids, 
(2) To determine if organic matter sourced from salmon feed is detected in soft 
sediment communities across a distance gradient from salmon farms using stable 
isotope analysis and fatty acid profiling, 
(3) To use mixing models to estimate the proportion of organic matter contributed by 
organic farm waste to the resource pool of soft sediment communities, 
(4) To determine how the biomass and trophic architecture of soft sediment 
communities influence the quantity of basal organic matter assimilated from new 
and recycled production sources 
Implications:  
The research presented in Chapter 3 has implications for the use of biochemical tools in current 
monitoring of farm impacts and in the discrimination of waste assimilation. Chapter 3 also has 
implications for community responses to waste in terms of trophic structure and function. The 
adoption of biochemical techniques and subsequent analyses presented in Chapter 3 may assist 
with advising limits on feed input and organic matter production for farms as well as with 
informing remediation efforts to maintain or restore diversity of benthic communities in the 
vicinity of salmon farms. 
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1.8.3 Chapter 4 
A quantitative analysis of organic matter assimilation in rocky reef communities  
Overview:  
This chapter is a modified version of the manuscript to be submitted to the journal 
“Aquaculture”. In this chapter I devised the field sampling design, analysed the data, and wrote 
the primary draft of chapter/manuscript. I conducted the field collections in the Marlborough 
Sounds with the assistance of Steve Wing, Clara Schliemann, Sorrell O-Connell Milne, Evan 
Kenton, Bill Dickson, Alex Conolly, Jack Hall, Jacquetta Udy, Leo Durante, Charlotte Borra, 
Lana Young, Nichola Salmond, and Stina Kolodzey. I conducted most of the lab work for this 
chapter. Tyler Ferry assisted with the preparation of samples for stable isotope analysis. 
Prepared samples were analysed for stable isotopes on the IRMS by Robert Van Hale and 
Dianne Clark in the University of Otago ISOTRACE lab. 
Primary aims: 
(1) To determine if the density of fish and invertebrates differed among sites and which 
environmental factors best explained observed variation, 
(2) To determine the contribution of salmon farm production to the organic matter source 
pools utilised by study populations according to Bayesian mixing models incorporating 
δ13C and key fatty acids as tracers, 
(3) To estimate the total biomass in reef communities supported by salmon farm production, 
(4) To estimate the total amount of biomass produced by farms that reef consumers 
assimilate over their lifetime 
Implications: 
The results presented in Chapter 4 highlight the usefulness of employing multiple biomarkers 
when attempting to trace organic matter source pools through food webs. Chapter four results 
also have implications for evaluating species suitability for use in integrated multi trophic 
aquaculture, and for evaluating how reef community biomass, trophic structure and productivity 





1.8.4 Chapter 5 
Aquaculture as a potential source of organic contaminants to native marine communities 
Overview:  
This chapter is a modified version of the manuscript to be submitted to the journal 
“Environmental Science and Technology”. In this chapter I devised the field sampling design, 
carried out quality checks and statistical analysis of the data, and wrote the primary draft of the 
chapter/manuscript. I conducted the field collections in the Marlborough Sounds with the 
assistance of Steve Wing, Clara Schliemann, Sorrell O-Connell Milne, Even Kenton, Bill 
Dickson, Alex Conolly, Jack Hall, Jacquetta Udy, Leo Durante, Charlotte Borra, Lana Young, 
Nichola Salmond, and Stina Kolodzey. I prepared samples for SPLE and extracted 122 of 287 
samples analysed. The remaining samples were extracted by Will Matthews and Ruiwen Chen 
in Kimberley Hagman’s lab at Utah State University (UT, USA). All extracted samples were 
run on the GCMS/MS and data was extracted from chromatograms by Ruiwen Chen.  
Primary aims: 
(1) To determine if organic contaminants are measured in feed samples and if so at what 
concentrations, 
(2) To determine how contaminant profiles in tissues of organisms respond to an 
experimental system in which salmon feed is the primary organic matter input, 
(3) To determine if PCBs, PBDEs, and current use and banned pesticides are present in 
wild fish and macroinvertebrates collected within the depositional footprint of salmon 
farms in the Marlborough Sounds, 
(4) To evaluate whether salmon feed is a significant source of organic contaminants to wild 
consumer species in the Marlborough Sounds marine environment, 
(5) To evaluate whether organic contaminants are detected at levels that pose a threat to the 
health of humans or the marine ecosystem in the Marlborough Sounds, 
Implications: 
The results presented in Chapter 5 will provide useful information for the evaluation of 
imported feed as a potential source of organic contaminants to marine communities in New 
Zealand. Research in Chapter 5 will also contribute to identifying consumer species that are 
susceptible to bioaccumulation and/biomagnification of organic contaminants due to their life 
history or habitat use. Finally, Chapter 5 evaluates risk factors for three organic contaminant 
classes to ecosystem and human health at levels measured in the NZ marine environment.  
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1.8.5 Chapter 6: 
General Discussion 
Chapter 6 synthesises the key findings from Chapters 2-5 presented in this thesis. It also reviews 
the contribution this research makes to knowledge in the research fields of environmental 
monitoring, biochemical fluxes of organic materials, and aquaculture development in New 
Zealand. Finally, management implications, future research directions and study limitations are 
discussed in Chapter 6.  
 
1.9 Ethics 
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2.1.1 The challenges associated with modelling fluxes of aquaculture 
products in real word systems 
2.1.1.1 Stable isotopes and fatty acids as biomarkers 
Modelling of organic and nutrient fluxes through food webs is often carried out using 
biomarkers such as bulk and compound-specific stable isotopes, fatty acids, and trace elements. 
Such models can provide a way to understand average organic matter source use by a population 
or individuals over time (Davis & Wing, 2012; Jack & Wing, 2011; Jack, Wing, & McLeod, 
2009; Wing & Jack, 2012), trophic linkages in food webs (Peterson & Fry, 1987), and 
information on migration (Hesslein, Hallard, & Ramlal, 1993), origin (Hobson, 1999), 
residence times and seasonal shifts in diet by consumers (MacAvoy, Macko, & Garman, 2001).  
Stable isotope signatures, expressed in terms of delta values (δ), are useful for distinguishing 
primary producers at the base of food webs and for estimating the trophic level of consumers 
in aquatic ecosystems. The ratio of the carbon-13 isotope to the carbon-12 isotope aids in 
identifying primary production sources supplying energy to an ecosystem as these ratios often 
differ between primary producers such as, macroalgae, phytoplankton and terrestrial plants 
(Fry, 2006; Layman et al., 2012; Peterson & Fry, 1987). The ratio of nitrogen-15 to nitrogen-
14 is a useful indicator of trophic level because the lighter isotope, 14N, is preferentially excreted 
in waste products, resulting in an increase in the ratio of 15N to 14N in consumers relative to 
their prey (Fry, 2006; McCutchan, Lewis, Kendall, & McGrath, 2003; Peterson & Fry, 1987). 
Despite their useful applications, using stable isotopes to discern diets of consumers is not 
straightforward and is subject to variability due to differences in assimilation of organic matter, 
fractionation of stable isotopes, and tissue turnover rates which vary among tissue types and 
consumer species in wild populations (Hesslein et al., 1993; Hobson & Clark, 1992). This 
variability means that understanding variations in isotopic signatures among organisms, and 
among tissues within organisms is essential for correct interpretation of organic matter 
assimilation. Use of taxa specific parameters in isotopic models is especially important to 
consider when estimates are based on bulk stable isotopes which are significantly cheaper to 
analyse than compound specific isotopes, but usually provide a lower degree of specificity 
(McLeod, Hyndes, Hurd, & Frew, 2013; Wing, McLeod, Leichter, Frew, & Lamare, 2012). 
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The application of fatty acid profiles (FAP) as trophic markers for tracing food sources of 
consumers has been verified in the past e.g. Dalsgaard et al. (2003); J. R. Kelly and Scheibling 
(2012); McLeod and Wing (2007); Wing, McLeod, et al. (2012), and is based on the observation 
that certain fatty acid proportions and ratios are transferred conservatively from prey to 
predator. Fatty acids are not completely broken-down during digestion and instead can be 
retained as lipid storage or incorporated into cellular membranes, depending on the uptake and 
storage rates of an organism or tissue type (Iverson, 2009). Therefore, transfer and 
bioaccumulation of fatty acids through food webs  can be used  to model the fluxes of organic 
matter from producer to consumers in a similar way to stable isotopes (Dalsgaard et al., 2003). 
The conservation of fatty acid characteristics through food webs does not always hold true 
across taxa however, with FAPs in tissues of higher trophic level species usually being more 
similar to those of producers than the fatty acids profiles of low trophic level consumers (J. R. 
Kelly & Scheibling, 2012). All organisms are able to incorporate dietary fatty acids into tissues, 
however the capacity of some consumers to biomodify dietary fatty acids, biosynthesis fatty 
acids, and spare some essential fatty acids can confuse dietary signatures (Budge, Iverson, & 
Koopman, 2006; J. R. Kelly & Scheibling, 2012). The varying capacity of consumers for such 
metabolic processes brings about challenges in tracking assimilation of fatty acids from source 
pools to consumers, therefore understanding these processes within target species is important 
when utilising fatty acids as tracers of organic matter (White et al., 2019). 
2.1.1.2 Improving the application of biomarkers in wild systems 
To understand and account for sources of variability in isotopic signatures the assumed values 
underlying application of stable isotope modelling require laboratory validation through 
controlled experiments. Similarly, the degree of conservation of fatty acid composition from 
diet to consumers can be better understood by measurements taken in a controlled environment.  
Experiments can help to support or improve estimates of the difference between the isotope and 
fatty acid ratios of diet and consumer tissues, also known as trophic discrimination factors 
(TDFs) (Post, 2002). TDFs are often taken from generalised literature values and are not 
necessarily a good approximation for the species being considered in a wild system (McLeod 
et al., 2013; Redmond et al., 2010; Suring & Wing, 2009). Controlled experiments can also be 
used to measure the turnover rates for isotopic values in tissues of organisms which are useful 
for elucidating population mixing and migration of individuals between regions where source 
pools have distinct δ13C values and/or FAPs eg. Andrew and Francis (2003).  
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For rocky reef communities surrounding a marine salmon farm, the proportion of organic matter 
from farm production being assimilated by communities may be small relative to the 
contribution of macroalgae and phytoplankton (Dunmore, 2019; McGrath, Bennett, Campos, 
et al., 2019). Attempting to detect and estimate the contribution of a relatively small organic 
matter subsidy through mixing models will require a good understanding of the value, 
variability and distinction of source pool signatures and how these are translated through food 
webs to the tissues of consumer species of interest. Indeed, mixing models are somewhat limited 
by the information that is included in them and thus, selected parameters should be well 
researched, and where possible have specificity to the taxonomic group and geographic area of 
interest. In combination with biomass and community abundance data, source pool composition 
estimates provided by stable isotope analysis and fatty acids can be used to quantify the amount 
of organic matter processed by a community (Udy, Wing, O'Connell‐Milne, et al., 2019), and 
gauge its capacity to buffer negative effects of excessive organic matter deposition. 
Understanding the turnover rate of a consumer’s tissues is useful when the point of origin of a 
consumer has a source pool mixture with a distinct isotopic ratio to that of a newly inhabited 
site (Fry et al., 2003; Harrod, Grey, McCarthy, & Morrissey, 2005). At aquaculture sites there 
is the potential for turnover rates to be used to establish the residence times of consumers. 
Information on population structure and movement around aquaculture operations, elucidated 
through turnover rate measures, may be used to inform spatial approaches to management of 
ecosystems associated with marine farming.  
2.1.1.3 Sources and sinks of organic contaminants 
Analyses that track the flux of organic waste from salmon farms into recipient wild 
communities can be combined with data on organic contaminant and bioactive trace metal (e.g. 
Hg, Cd, As, Pb) concentrations in feed and consumers as a way to understand whether salmon 
farms present a significant source of such materials to recipient food webs. Polychlorinated 
biphenyls (PCBs), which were historically used as coolants, plasticisers, and lubricants, and 
polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs), which were used as flames retardants in a range of 
products, are two classes of persistent organic pollutants that are known to persist in marine 
food webs (Downie & Fenge, 2003; Loganathan, 2011). The environmental impacts of POPs 
are of interest due to their persistence in the environment and tendency to bioaccumulate and 
biomagnify in food webs (Lee et al., 2001). Along with PCBs and PBDEs, the sources and sinks 
of current use and banned pesticides in the marine environment are of interest, because of their 
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links to human health risks and effects on natural ecosystems (Hodges, Bergerson, Hunter, & 
Walker, 2000; Jayaraj et al., 2016; Stockin et al., 2007).  
Fishmeal, fish oil, mammalian meals, and poultry protein meals and oils constitute ingredients 
used to produce feed imported by salmon farming companies for use in New Zealand 
(Rosewarne, 2014). Salmon feed imported to New Zealand is screened for the more harmful 
dioxin-like PCBs, however residue screening is not currently carried out for non-dioxin-like 
PCBs and PBDEs (Skretting, 2019). While fish feed imported to New Zealand performs well 
on the global scale with low levels of dioxin-like PCBs when compared to feed sampled from 
the United States, China, Europe, and South America between 2012-2017 (Li et al., 2019), the 
nature of POPs to bioaccumulate in consumer tissues means there is still potential for higher 
concentrations of these compounds to occur in wild marine communities nearby to salmon 
farms than is found in feed. Evidently in the natural system there are multiple potential sources 
of POPs and pesticides to wild communities surrounding aquaculture operations, with fish feed 
representing just one among many anthropogenic activities and potential sources in the 
Marlborough Sounds (Cameron, Di, & Condron, 2002; Magesan & Wang, 2003). Other sources 
may include run-off from catchments containing agriculture, forestry and horticulture, urban 
outflows, and recreational and commercial vessels. One way to isolate and identify organic 
contaminants entering food webs from fish feed is through controlled laboratory experiments 
in which other potential sources of organic contaminants are removed. 
2.1.2 Application to integrated multitrophic aquaculture  
Identifying consumers that are important recyclers of the organic matter leaving salmon farms 
will have implications for the development of integrated multi-trophic aquaculture (IMTA) in 
New Zealand. IMTA is a process involving the co-culturing of multiple species in which by-
products (wastes) from one species are recycled to become inputs (food or fertiliser) for another 
(Land Based Aquaculture Assessment Framework, 2020; Lutz, 2003). The potential value of 
IMTA as an ecological practice is to reduce the environmental impacts of waste from fin fish 
aquaculture by recycling particulate and dissolved matter, in the form of waste feed and faecal 
material, and to enhance total farming productivity (Barrington, Chopin, & Robinson, 2009; 
Troell et al., 2003). Bivalves present a promising opportunity as a group of species to co-culture 
with salmon. As filter feeders, bivalves continuously cycle large volumes of seawater through 
their gills, removing suspended organic matter, which they rely on as a food source, from the 
water. In addition, filter feeding behaviour in bivalves has been found to be highly responsive 
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to changes in the abundance and composition of suspended seston (Bayne 1998). Recently, the 
co-culture of detritivores such as sea cucumbers, together with finfish species has gained 
interest due to both the economic benefits, through commercial sale of sea cucumber products 
(Purcell, Samyn, & Conand, 2012), and to the possibility of reducing the environmental impacts 
of fin-fish farming (Zamora, Yuan, Carton, & Slater, 2018). The feeding habits and trophic 
position of sea cucumbers suggests they may be useful as nutrient recyclers and processors of 
enriched sediments around salmon farms (MacTavish, Stenton-Dozey, Vopel, & Savage, 2012; 
Roberts, Gebruk, Levin, & Manship, 2000). In addition to invertebrate species, wild fish species 
of benthic and pelagic nature have been observed to aggregate around fin-fish farms, feeding 
on organic waste in the water column and sediment (Dempster, Sanchez-Jerez, Uglem, & Bjørn, 
2010; Dempster et al., 2009). Wild fish have been found to significantly change nutrient quality 
of organic matter around farms and to play a role in regulating benthic community structure 
(Sanz-Lázaro, Belando, Navarrete-Mier, & Marín, 2011; Vita et al., 2004).Stable isotope 
analysis and fatty acid biomarkers have not yet been used to estimate the fluxes of organic waste 
from salmon farms into wild communities in the New Zealand marine environment. However, 
overseas studies have demonstrated that these techniques can be useful in the context of 
detecting farm waste assimilation and evaluating farm impact zones (Kutti, Ervik, & Hansen, 
2007; White et al., 2019). Similarly, concentrations of organic contaminants have not been 
measured in wild communities nearby to aquaculture operations in New Zealand.  
2.1.3 Aims 
The aim of the present chapter was to improve the current potential for modelling farm waste 
assimilation along with biomagnification of organic compounds in key consumer species in a 
marine system. To do this we carried out a controlled laboratory experiment in which salmon 
farm production (waste feed and salmon faeces) was the primary source pool available to five 
consumer species common to reef communities in the Marlborough Sounds. We measured bulk 
isotopic values of δ13C and δ15N, fatty acid concentration profiles, and concentrations of organic 
contaminants, at the beginning and end of a two-year long experiment.  We also monitored 
changes in the values of δ13C and δ15N isotopes at regular intervals throughout the experiment 
for each species and for organic matter source pools. 
Specifically, the key aims of the thesis chapter presented here were to use a controlled 
laboratory experiment to:  
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(1) Characterise the signatures of δ13C and δ15N, and fatty acid biomarkers, measured 
in waste feed, salmon faeces, macroalgae and phytoplankton  
(2) Determine how δ13C and δ15N, and FAPs of key omnivores, detritovores, and filter 
feeders change after a diet switch from a wild production source to organic matter 
sources produced by salmon farming 
(3) Measure turnover rates of δ13C and δ15N in muscle and liver tissue of consumers 
commonly found at rocky reefs within the Marlborough Sounds of New Zealand 
(4) Measure TDFs for δ13C, δ15N, and fatty acids in key consumer species 
Aims, results and discussion relating to how organic contaminants change in consumers relative 
to concentrations in salmon feed over the course of the experiment are presented in Chapter 5 
of the present thesis, along with results from measurements taken from wild consumers in the 
Marlborough Sounds. 
The research presented in the present thesis will have implications for, identifying species 
which assimilate organic matter from farm production in wild populations and quantifying this 
assimilation, the development of IMTA in New Zealand, and ecosystem-based management of 
communities within the ecological footprint of farms. 
 
2.2 Methods 
2.2.1 Collection of animals 
Chinook salmon smolt (Oncorhynchus tshawytscha) (n = 350), 40 – 50 g in size were obtained 
from the local Dunedin Salmon Hatchery and transported to Portobello Marine Laboratory. 
Blue cod (Parapercis colias) (N = 50) were collected by setting cod pots at 20-50 m depth off 
the coast of Karitane, Dunedin (45°39'24.3"S, 170°41'37.4"E). Spotted wrasse (Notolabrus 
celidotus) (N = 50) were collected at 0–10 m deep using hook and line and cod pots at Portobello 
Marine Laboratory, Dunedin (45°49'43.2"S, 170°38'24.5"E). Australasian sea cucumbers 
(Australostichopus mollis) (N = 80) and Kina (Evechinus chloroticus) (N = 80) were collected 
from Doubtful Sound, Fiordland (45°19'46.1"S, 167°00'02.7"E) at 5 – 20 m depths by scuba 
divers. Blue mussels (Mytilus edulis) were collected at low tide on the rocky shore between 
Brighton beach and Taieri mouth, Otago (46°02'18.9"S, 170°13'06.6"E) (N = 80). Wild caught 
animals were transported alive back to Portobello Marine Laboratory after collection, in tanks 
















Figure 2.1: Species included in the mesocosm experiment. 
 
2.2.2 Species acclimation 
Fish and macroinvertebrates were given a period of 1 - 2 months to acclimate to captive 
conditions. During this period, O. tshawytscha smolt were kept on a diet of salmon feed 
(Skretting, Nutreco, Norway). The native fishes, P. colias and N. celidotus, were kept on a 
diet of squid. E. chloroticus were kept on a diet of whole giant bladder kelp (Macrocystis 
pyrifera). A. mollis were kept on a diet of blended, ground M. pyrifera and fish. M. edulis 
were fed a diet of suspended particulate organic matter (SPOM). Species were housed 
separately during the acclimation period. Species’ diets were maintained similar to those 
utilised in the wild so that a distinct change in the isotopic values of feed might be expected 
when the organism’s diets were switched from marine sources to salmon farm-derived 
sources.  
2.2.3 Mesocosm set up and organic matter source pools 
After the acclimation period, animals were randomly assigned within size class to one of the 
two ponds, of 225 m3 (Pond A) and 390 m3 volume (Pond B), so that size classes were 
Oncorhynchus tshawytscha Australostichopus mollis 
 
Parapercis colias Evechinus chloroticus 




represented equally within each pond. Mesocosms were set up within each pond to contain 150 
Oncorhynchus tshawytscha, 20 Parapercis colias, 20 Notolabrus celidotus, and 35 of each 
invertebrate species. Each mesocosm had equal quantities of salmon feed spread evenly across 
the surface area at regular intervals over a two-year period, beginning on the 23rd of August 
2017 and ending on the 18th of July 2019. The total amount of feed added to ponds was adjusted 
with the growth of animals, and across seasons to account for changes in metabolic 
requirements (averaging 2% of fish biomass per day) (Figure 2.2). 
 P. colias, N. celidotus, E. chloroticus, and M. edulis were tagged with passive integrated 
transponders (PIT tags) so that individuals could be identified. Australostichopus mollis were 
found to reject PIT tags when inserted into their body wall or body cavity and therefore they 
were not tagged during the experiment and changes in growth and tissue signatures were 











Figure 2.2: Average daily feed input (grams of pellet feed) into each experimental mesocosm 
setup by month. 
 
Ponds were set up as flow through systems (Appendix 4B). These systems involved pumping 
sea water from the Otago Harbour through a large sand filter, which removed large planktonic 
species and debris down to 20 - 40 microns, and into the two pond systems. The water in the 
ponds was aerated and circulated continuously using a side channel blower (Olympus) and fine 
bubble diffuser aeration discs (Vacuum Pumps New Zealand). Sea water was pumped into Pond 
A at ~5 m3 / hr and into Pond B at ~10 m3 / hr, resulting in residence times of 45 hrs and 39 hrs, 
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respectively. Due to the large scale of the experimental setup it was not possible to achieve the 
same residence times between the two ponds. As feeding was conducted every second day, and 
the turnover rates of water between the ponds was similar, the different residence times were 
not expected to significantly alter feed availability in one pond when compared to the other. 
These turnover-rates maintained pond temperatures in equilibrium (± 2.0 0C) with those 
experienced in the Otago Harbour throughout the year. Sea water temperature was monitored 













Figure 2.3: Daily seawater temperatures measured in Otago Harbour (Wharf), and in ponds 
housing mesocosm experiments (Pond) throughout October 2018.  
 
Salmon feed was the only organic matter source pool actively added to the mesocosm systems 
after the experiment phase began. However, the flow through seawater system supplying the 
ponds likely introduced small quantities of small planktonic species to the mesocosm systems 
despite sea water being passed through a sand filter prior to entering the facility. Production of 
faecal material by fish consuming aquaculture pellets was expected to generate a secondary 
pool of organic matter available to the detrital and filter feeding invertebrates in the system. 
P. colias and N. celidotus were assumed to utilise a diet comprising entirely or almost entirely 
salmon feed pellets within the experimental set up. E. chloroticus, and A. mollis were assumed 
to be assimilating the benthic detrital pool in the ponds, comprising salmon feed and faeces. M. 
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edulis was assumed to be consuming the pelagic organic matter pool available in the ponds, 
also comprised of salmon feed and faeces. These assumptions were based on the known feeding 
mechanisms of these species (Davis & Wing, 2012; Kittner, Seerup, & Riisga, 2003; Wing, 
Beer, & Jack, 2012; Wing, McLeod, Clark, & Frew, 2008). 
2.2.4 Sampling regime 
Samples were taken for the four organic matter source pools considered as being available to 
consumers either before the experiment (SPOM and macroalgae) or during the experiment ( 
salmon pellets, and a detrital and suspended pelagic source pool comprising waste feed and 
faeces from a range of consumers). SPOM and macroalgae and are primary producers that occur 
naturally in the marine environment. SPOM comprised predominantly phytoplankton and is 
typically consumed by suspension feeding animals. Macroalgae, in this study, constituted 
predominantly large, brown species of seaweed in the genus Laminaria. Macroalgae can enter 
the food chain through grazers, or as degraded material through detritovores and filter feeders. 
Salmon pellets typically comprised fishmeal (primarily Peruvian anchovy), poultry meals, 
mammalian meals, and plant protein meals. 
SPOM and macroalgae samples collected from the Marlborough Sounds (see section 3.2.1.3) 
were pooled and used to represent pre-mesocosm dietary signatures. Detrital and suspended 
pelagic source pools were sampled at regular intervals throughout the experiment by scooping 
material off the pond bottom and by filtering 5 litres of pond water through a glass fibre filter, 
respectively. Salmon faeces were also sampled and analysed, as tracking faeces as an individual 
source pool has important implications for research on wild systems which is covered in later 
chapters of the present thesis. 
Tissue sampling regimes were designed for each consumer species in order to track how 
isotopic values, δ13C and δ15N, and FAPs, changed over time after a diet switch from wild 
organic matter source pools, comprising predominantly macroalgae and SPOM, to a source 
pool of salmon farm waste, comprising waste feed and faecal material (Table 2.1).  
A subsample of individual P. colias, and N. celidotus were sampled terminally via the Iki 
method (Bennison, 2006), at multiple sampling points, to track how the isotopic values of liver 
tissue changed in the captive population over time. A subsample of P. colias, and N. celidotus 
were also sampled conservatively at each sampling time point, via biopsy sampling (Henderson, 
Stevens, & Lee, 2016), to track how the isotopic values of muscle tissue changed over time. 
Conservative tissue sampling of fish muscle tissue was conducted using a 3 mm biopsy punch. 
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Several scales were first removed from a small area on the dorsal part of the fish. The biopsy 
punch was then turned firmly against the skin of the fish to puncture the skin and allow removal 
of a small sample (~2 – 3 mg dry weight). The wound was then sealed with tissue adhesive and 
treated with iodine. After sampling the fish were kept in a small flow through tank for 24 – 48 
h to ensure recovery and normal behaviours were resumed (upright swimming, gill movements, 
normal feeding, normal colouration, no bleeding) before being returned to the mesocosm. 
Conservative and terminal sampling involved sampling 3 - 10 individuals from each pond at 
predetermined time points. Prior to sampling, fish were anesthetised in aerated seawater with 
40 ul/L clove oil (Saini, Kamble, Ojha, & Raosaheb, 2018).  
A. mollis and E. chloroticus tissue was sampled conservatively throughout the experiment via 
the removal of tube feet (comprising longitudinal muscles and connective tissue fibres (Florey 
& Cahill, 1977)) from the animals at each sampling time point. M. edulis were sampled 
terminally at each time point and adductor muscle tissue was taken.  
Terminal sampling of all consumer species was carried out at the beginning and end of the 
experiment to obtain enough material for fatty acid and organic contaminants analyses. At each 
















Table 2.1: Sampling schedule for (a) E. chloroticus, (b) A. mollis, (c) M. edulis, (d) N. celidotus, 
and (e) P. colias populations in mesocosm replicates. Symbol (X) indicates time points at which 
tissue samples were taken for each consumer species. 










22/09/17 E. chloroticus 0 A, B X X X 
18/10/17 E. chloroticus 26 A, B X X X 
17/12/17 E. chloroticus 86 A, B X X X 
15/03/18 E. chloroticus 175 A, B X X X 
6/05/18 E. chloroticus 227 A, B X X X 
5/11/18 E. chloroticus 410 A, B X X X 
02/04/19 E. chloroticus 559 A, B X X X 
15/07/19 E. chloroticus 663 A, B X X X 
 




22/09/17 A. mollis 0 A, B X X 
17/10/17 A. mollis 25 A, B X X 
17/11/17 A. mollis 56 A, B X X 
14/12/17 A. mollis 83 A, B X X 
14/01/18 A. mollis 114 A, B X X 
15/03/18 A. mollis 175 A, B X X 
08/06/18 A. mollis 264 A, B X X 
5/11/18 A. mollis 414 A, B X X 
03/03/19 A. mollis 533 A, B X X 
16/07/19 A. mollis 668 A, B X X 
 




26/04/18 M. edulis 0 A, B X X 
26/05/18 M. edulis 30 A, B X X 
24/07/18 M. edulis 89 A, B X X 
07/11/18 M. edulis 195 A, B X X 













08/12/17 N. celidotus 0 A, B X X X X 
03/03/18 N. celidotus 86 A, B X X X X 
19/06/18 N. celidotus 194  A, B X  X X 
02/01/19 N. celidotus 390 A, B X X X X 
18/07/19 N. celidotus 587 A, B X X X X 
 








23/08/17 P. colias 0 A, B X X X X 
08/12/17 P. colias 107 A, B X X X X 
04/03/18 P. colias 164 A, B X  X X 
19/06/18 P. colias 271 A, B X X X X 
02/01/19 P. colias 515 A, B X  X X 
18/07/19 P. colias 713 A, B X X X X 
 
2.2.5 Mortality 
Ten percent of P. colias, zero percent of N. celidotus, thirteen percent of M. edulis, sixteen 
percent of A. mollis, and twenty-one percent of E. chloroticus did not survive the duration of 
the experiment. Mortality rates were similar for all species between the two ponds. Mortality 
was higher for unbiopsied P. colias (12 %) than for biopsy sampled P. colias (8 %) and therefore 
we concluded that biopsy sampling did not have a significant effect on mortality. 
2.2.6 Bulk stable isotope analysis (δ13C and δ15N) 
Samples of muscle and liver tissue, macroalgae, marine SPOM, salmon feed and faeces, and 
the detrital and pelagic source pools present in each mesocosm set up were dried at 60 OC for 
48 hrs, ground, weighed and encapsulated into tin capsules in preparation for δ13C and δ15N 
analysis.  
Analysis of δ13C and δ15N was  carried  out  on  a  20-20  update  stable  isotope  mass  
spectrometer  (Europa  Scientific)  inter-faced to an elemental analyser (NA1500; Carlo Erba) 
in  continuous  flow  mode  (precision:  0.2 ‰  for  δ13C, 0.3 ‰  for  δ15N)  at  Isotrace  Research  
in  the  Department of Chemistry, University of Otago. Raw results were calibrated to 
international scales using USG40 and USG41 reference materials. An in-house laboratory 
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standard (EDTA, Elemental Microanalysis) was used to check the method’s precision and 
accuracy. Drift corrected data are reported with respect to the appropriate international 
reference standard; atmospheric air for δ15N and Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite for δ13C.  The 
isotope ratio was expressed in standard delta notation (Fry, 2006).  
Variability in sample replicates within trays was estimated by calculating the average variance 
and standard deviation for δ15N and δ13C. As the standard deviation was less than 2 % of the 
mean for all samples replicated within trays, we concluded that instrument drift within a run 
was low and very unlikely to mask true differences in isotopic signatures among groups 
(Appendix 2B). To account for instrument drift over the three-year period during which samples 
were analysed, the same three samples were added as standards to each batch. Variation among 
these batch replicates was used to adjust values in each sample batch to account for changes in 
instrument sensitivity and accuracy overtime (Appendix 2C). 
2.2.7 Fatty acid analysis 
Homogenised tissue samples from a subset of fish, invertebrates, salmon feed and faeces, pond 
detritus, and wild sourced macroalgae and SPOM were weighed into Kimax tubes in 2 mg - 20 
mg quantities. Nonadecanoic acid (approx. 99%) (Sigma-Aldrich, Saint Louis, MO) was added 
as an internal standard at a volume of 50 µl per tube (diluted to 1 µg/µl in methanol). 
Nonadecanoic acid (C19:0) is a suitable internal standard as it is a fatty acid that’s uncommon 
in most biological systems and therefore is very unlikely to coelute with target fatty acids from 
a sample (Kulmacz & Lands, 1985). To extract lipids from dried tissues boron trifluoride in 
methanol (14 %, 2 ml) was added to each tube. Tubes were then capped and heated to 70 oC for 
20 minutes. After cooling, 2 ml of hexane was added to each tube and the tube was then 
vortexed for 2 minutes. This was followed by the addition of 1 ml of milli Q and a further 1-
minute vortex. Contents of tubes were then allowed to settle before removing the hexane layer 
to a gas chromatography (GC) vial before storage at -20 oC until analysis. 
Fatty acid composition was determined by GC on a HP 6890 Series GC system equipped with 
a flame ionisation detector. Fatty acids were separated on a Forte BP225 capillary column (25 
m x 0.22 mm i.d., 0.25 um film), with helium as the carrier gas (constant pressure of 1.31 bar). 
The column oven temperature began at 50 oC for four minutes, before being ramped to 194 oC 
at 20 oC/minute, held for four minutes, and then ramped to 230 oC at 5 oC/minute to be held 
four minutes. Fatty acid peaks were initially identified on the basis of retention times using a 
standard solution containing a range of specific fatty acids (F8-1, Indiana University, IN, USA), 
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and confirmed by running a subset of the samples using gas chromatography-mass spectrometry 
(GC-MS). Individual fatty acids were then expressed as a percentage of the total fatty acid 
content in a sample and were also quantified by mass with respect to the internal quantitative 
standard.  
Three extracted samples were each run three times in series on the GC-FID, and variances 
among replicates were evaluated to test for instrument precision. Variances among replicates 
were found to be <0.001 in all cases (Appendix 2A). The limit of detection and method 
detection limit for fatty acids quantified on the GC-FID were 0.0036 ug/mg dry mass and 
0.012 ug/mg extracted dry mass, respectively. 
2.2.8 Statistical analysis 
2.2.8.1 Source pool biomarkers 
Bulk stable isotopes δ13C and δ15N, and FAPs of the five source pools, macroalgae, SPOM, 
salmon feed, salmon faeces, and pond detritus, were compared using permutational multivariate 
analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) with the fixed factor SOURCE POOL (fixed, 5 levels) , 
principal coordinates analysis (PCO), and similarity percentage analysis (SIMPER) analysis in 
Primer v6 (M. J. Anderson, Gorley, & Clarke, 2008) to determine if the source pool signatures 
were significantly different and therefore useful as tracers of their representative organic matter 
pool. Isotope ratios were normalised, and fatty acids proportions were square root transformed, 
prior to PCO analysis. PCO analysis used a Euclidean distance similarity matrix to provide a 
visual representation of any differences in the stable isotope signatures, and FAPs of the organic 
matter source pools. SIMPER was calculated with square root transformed percentages to 
determine the main fatty acids contributing to differences between source pools. 
2.2.8.2 Modelling growth and estimating k values 
Growth of consumer species was analysed by analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) in JMP 
version 11.0 with the initial weight as a covariate where possible, and time and growth rate as 
the dependent and independent variables, respectively. Initial weight was not included as a 
covariate for A. mollis where initial weights for individuals were not available due to the 
inability to reliably tag A. mollis.  
Growth in consumer species was modelled with an exponential growth model in equation 1. 
wt = wi . ekt       (Eq. 1) 
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Where wi is the initial weight or length of the animal, wt is the weight of length of the animal at 
time t, and k is the growth rate of the consumer. Growth of A. mollis was strongly seasonal, 
therefore the value of k was estimated by averaging the exponentially modelled growth rates 
for seasons over the duration of a year.  
2.2.8.3 Isotopic turnover model 
Changes in isotopic signatures with time were analysed using repeated measures analysis of 
variance (ANOVA) for each species and tissue type in JMP version 11.0. Animals that died 
before the end of the treatment were excluded from further analyses. Isotope results were 
modelled with the isotopic turnover model of Hesslein et al. (1993) which was modified to 
accept a time lag in tissue response for E. chloroticus as in equation 2. 
δt = δn + (δi – δn) . e-(k + m).(t-t1)     (Eq. 2) 
where St is the delta value of the tissue at time t, Sn is the equilibrium value of the tissue with 
the new diet, Si the initial equilibrium value and t1 is the lag time before response. 
Isotopic turnover relative to diet, percentage equilibrated (% Eq) was calculated using equation 
3, as deduced by Suring and Wing (2009), which allows % Eq to be predicted independent of 
tissue specific fractionation. 
% Eq = (e-(k+m).(t-t1)-1)* 100     (Eq. 3) 
Liver tissue and salmon feed were found to have a C:N ratio greater than 4.0, indicating δ13C 
for these samples should be corrected for lipid content (Skinner, Martin, & Moore, 2016). δ13C 
values for liver and feed were adjusted according to McConnaughey and McRoy (1979) 
(Appendix A, Table A1.4). 
2.2.8.4 Trophic discrimination factors 
Trophic fractionation of δ13C and δ15N, relative to diet, were calculated for each tissue type by 
subtracting the isotope ratio of the organic matter source pool (δ15Nsource or δ
13Csource) from the 
predicted isotope ratio of consumer tissues after reaching equilibrium (δ15Nconsumer or 
δ13Cconsumer) using equations 4 and 5. 
Δ15N = (δ15Nconsumer - δ15Nsource) / Trophic level   (Eq. 4) 
Δ13C = (δ13Cconsumer - δ13Csource) / Trophic level   (Eq. 5) 
Where Δ15N and Δ13C are the TDFs for nitrogen and carbon, respectively. Final trophic level of 
consumers is assumed to have a value of 1.0 as consumers are feeding directly on the organic 
matter source pools in the experimental setup. 
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2.2.8.5 Comparing fatty acid profiles over time 
Multivariate analyses of fatty acid compositions in consumer species sampled at the beginning 
and end of the mesocosm experiment were conducted using PCO, analysis of similarity 
(ANOSIM), and SIMPER analyses in Primer v6. Relative fatty acid proportions were square 
root transformed prior to PCO analysis. The PCO analysis used a Euclidean distance similarity 
matrix to provide a visual representation of fatty acids driving differences in the FAPs of the 
consumer species over time. ANOSIM was performed to test whether clusters in the PCO plot 
differed significantly over time. The R statistic of ANOSIM varies between -1 and 1 with R 
values close to 1 indicating high separation of clusters and R values close to 0 indicating low 
separation. SIMPER was calculated with square root transformed percentages to determine the 
main fatty acids contributing to differences between samples. 
 
2.3 Results 
2.3.1 Biomarker signatures in organic matter source pools 
2.3.1.1 Bulk isotopes 
A PERMANOVA comparing bulk δ13C and δ15N values, found values to be significantly 
different among the five major organic matter source pools available to consumers within the 
mesocosm experiment (F4,132 = 24.57, p < 0.0001, perms = 9946), macroalgae, SPOM, salmon 
feed, salmon faeces, and pond detritus (Figure 2.4). A post-hoc analysis found isotopic values 
to differ significantly among all source pool pairs, with the exception of salmon feed and salmon 















Figure 2.4: PCO plot illustrating separation of the organic matter source pools, macroalgae, 
suspended particulate organic matter (SPOM), salmon feed, salmon faeces, and pond detritus, 
using bulk δ13C and δ15N signatures. Data separation is based on Euclidean distance measures. 
The overlying trajectory plot indicates the relative importance of the two stable isotopes 
signatures, δ13C and δ15N, in separation of these source pools. 
 
2.3.1.2 Fatty acids 
PERMANOVA revealed that FAPs of the five organic matter source pools sampled were 
significantly different (p < 0.0001, permutations = 9896, F4,33 = 24.00), with pair-wise tests 
finding pairs of all group combinations to be significantly different (salmon faeces excluded 
from pair-wise tests due to low sample size) (Figure 2.5).  SIMPER analysis identified the fatty 
acids, C20:4n-6 (arachidonic acid, ARA), C22:6n-3 (docosahexaenoic acid, DHA), C17:0 
(heptadecanoic acid), C16:1 (palmitoleic acid), C18:0 (octadecanoic acid), and C18:1n-9(t) 
(elaidic acid), as explaining the highest proportion of dissimilarity between FAPs of macroalgae 
and salmon farm production (feed and faeces) (Table 2.2). SIMPER analysis identified the fatty 
acids, C18:1n-9 (c) (oleic acid, OA), C14:0 (tetradecanoic acid), C21:?n-? (unidentified C21 
FA), C20:5n-3 (eicosapentaenoic acid, EPA), C22:6n-3 (docosahexaenoic acid, DHA), and 
C18:2n-6(c) (linoleic acid, LA) as explaining the highest proportion of dissimilarity between 
FAPs of SPOM and salmon farm production (Table 2.2). 
The primarily terrestrially sourced C18 fatty acids, C18:1n-9(c), C18:3n-3 (alpha-linolenic 
acid, ALA), and C18:2n-6(c), and the primarily marine sourced omega-3 fatty acids, C20:5n-
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3, and C22:6n-3, were found to occur in higher proportions in salmon feed and salmon faeces, 
when compared to macroalgae or SPOM. The fatty acids C14:0 and C16:1 were found to 
constitute a higher proportion of the FAP of SPOM, while the fatty acids C20:4n-6, and C16:0, 
were found to comprise a higher proportion of the FAP of macroalgae (Figure 2.5/Table 2.2). 
Pond sediment FAPs, differed from those of salmon feed in that they comprised lower 
proportions of the C22:6n-3, C16:1, C20:5n-3, C18:2n-6 (c), and C18:1n-9 (c) fatty acids, but 
higher proportions of the C18:0, C18:2n-t (linolelaidic acid), C16 (palmitic acid), and C18:1n-




























Figure 2.5: PCO plot illustrating separation of the source pools potentially assimilated by 
consumers before and during a dietary experiment, using square root transformed fatty acid 
profiles and a Euclidean distance matrix. Source pools include, macroalgae, suspended 
particulate organic matter from marine sources (SPOM), salmon feed, salmon faeces, and 
pond detritus. The overlying trajectory plot indicates the relative importance of various fatty 











Table 2.2: Similarity percentages breakdown analysis (SIMPER) for square root transformed 
fatty acid percentages of (a) macroalgae vs salmon farm production, and (b) SPOM vs salmon 
farm production. Contrib.% is the percentage contribution of these fatty acids to explaining 
dissimilarity in fatty acid signatures between source pools. Cum.% is the cumulative 
contribution of fatty acids to group dissimilarities. ND = fatty acid not detected. 
 
(b)  
Average % SQRT 
transformed (SPOM) 
Average % SQRT transformed 
(salmon farm production) Contrib.% Cum.% 
C18:1n-9(c) 2.37 5.68 23.27 23.27 
C14 4.93 2.03 17.81 41.08 
C21:?n-? 2.38 ND 14.29 55.37 
C20:5n-3 ND 2.36 11.75 67.11 
C22:6n-3 ND 2.18 10.01 77.12 
C18:2n-6(c) 1.46 3.14 6.14 83.26 
C16:1 4.15 2.97 3.30 86.56 
C18:3n-3 ND 1.16 2.87 89.43 
C20:4n-6 ND 0.96 2.30 91.73 
 
2.3.2 Modelling growth and changes in δ13C and δ15N over time 
2.3.2.1 Parapercis colias  
Growth rates for P. colias during the experiment did not differ significantly among ponds (F1,1 
= 0.20, p = 0.66), after accounting for differences in initial weight between ponds. Growth rates 
(a)  
Average % SQRT 
transformed (macroalgae) 
Average % SQRT transformed 
(salmon farm production) Contrib.% Cum.% 
C20:4n-6 3.05 0.96 18.31 18.31 
C22:6n-3 0.13 2.18 12.38 30.70 
C17 1.94 0.18 10.34 41.04 
C16:1 1.30 2.97 10.22 51.26 
C18:0 0.75 2.47 9.27 60.53 
C18:1n-9(t) 0.059 1.66 7.49 68.02 
C16 6.27 4.83 7.08 75.10 
C18:1n-9(c) 4.33 5.68 6.43 81.53 
C20:5n-3 2.00 2.36 3.53 85.07 
C14 2.40 2.03 2.77 87.83 
C15 1.48 0.72 2.46 90.29 
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of P. colias did not differ significantly between control and sampled P. colias (F1,1 = 0.21, p = 











Figure 2.6: P. colias individual weights for treatments Pond A and Pond B throughout the 
experiment with the exponential growth curve fitted.  
 
Results from repeated measures ANOVAs comparing bulk isotope ratios between the beginning 
and end of the mesocosm experiment found δ13C and δ15N values were significantly different 
for P. colias (Table 2.3). 
 
Table 2.3: Results from repeated measured ANOVA comparing δ13C and δ15N signatures of P. 
colias immediately before the diet switch and at the final sampling point.  
Species Tissue Isotope d.f. F statistic p value 
P. colias Liver δ 15N 1, 8 99.02 < 0.0001 
P. colias Liver δ 13C 1, 9 451.39 < 0.0001 
P. colias Muscle δ 15N 1,8 667.47 < 0.0001 
P. colias Muscle δ 13C 1,8 122.28 <0.0001 
 
Fitting of exponential curves to isotopic data found a higher proportion of isotopic turnover to 
be attributable to metabolism when compared to growth for δ13C and δ15N in all liver and 
muscle samples for P. colias (Table 2.4). 
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Table 2.4: Parameter estimates from non-linear curve fitting using the isotopic turnover model 
of Hesslein et al. (1993) for P. colias, where Sf is the equilibrium value of tissue with the new 
diet, Si is the initial equilibrium value, m is the metabolic replacement component of isotopic 
turnover, and k is the growth component of isotopic turnover determined through fitting the 
exponential growth model. 







(from growth model) 
P. colias Liver δ13C -20.86 -17.92 0.027 0.0014 
P. colias Liver δ15N 10.29 11.88 0.073 0.0014 
P. colias Muscle δ13C -20.42 -18.54 0.014 0.0014 
P. colias Muscle δ 15N 12.55 14.25 0.0065 0.0014 
 
Half-lives of the isotopes δ13C and δ15N, were found to be much shorter in liver tissue when 
compared to muscle tissues for P. colias. The half-life of δ13C was less than the half-life of δ15N 
for muscle tissue. Overall liver tissue in fish had high turnover rates with half-lives estimated 
to be below 25 days for δ13C and δ15N in both species. The turnover rate of δ13C and δ15N in 
muscle tissue was relatively fast in P. colias, at 46 days and 88 days, respectively. (Table 2.5/ 
Figure 2.7) 
 
Table 2.5: Estimated half-life’s of δ13C and δ15N for muscle and liver tissue in P. colias. A 
range of half-life values are provided for liver tissue signatures as exponential decay of Si was 
not captured sufficiently during the experiment to provide a single half-life value. 
Species Isotope tissue Half-life 
P. colias δ13C Liver < 24 days 
P. colias δ15N Liver < 9 days 
P. colias δ13C Muscle 46 days 


























Figure 2.7: P. colias mean treatment (a) δ13C and (b) δ15N values of liver and muscle with 
fitted isotope models. Error bars represent standard errors.  
 
2.3.2.2 Notolabrus celidotus 
Growth rates for N. celidotus during the experiment did not differ significantly among ponds 
(F1,1 = 0.63, p = 0.43), after accounting for differences in initial weight between ponds. Growth 
rates of N. celidotus did not differ significantly between control and sampled fish (F1,1 = 0.44, 

















Figure 2.8: N. celidotus individual weights for treatments Pond A and Pond B throughout the 
experiment with the exponential growth curve fitted. 
 
Results from repeated measures ANOVAs comparing bulk isotope ratios between the beginning 
and end of the mesocosm experiment found δ13C and δ15N values were significantly different 
for N. celidotus (Table 2.6). 
 
Table 2.6: Results from repeated measured ANOVA comparing δ13C and δ15N signatures of N. 
celidotus immediately before the diet switch and at the final sampling point.  
Species Tissue Isotope d.f. F statistic p value 
N. celidotus Liver δ15N 1, 8 99.02 < 0.0001 
N. celidotus Liver δ13C 1, 9 35.43 0.0002 
N. celidotus Muscle δ15N 1, 9 26.48 0.0006 
N. celidotus Muscle δ13C 1, 9 24.42 0.0008 
 
In N. celidotus tissue, turnover attributable to metabolism was higher than turnover attributable 
to growth for δ13C in both liver and muscle, and for δ15N in liver tissue, while turnover 






Table 2.7: Parameter estimates from non-linear curve fitting using the isotopic turnover model 
of Hesslein et al. (1993) for N. celidotus, where Sf is the equilibrium value of tissue with the 
new diet, Si is the initial equilibrium value, m is the metabolic replacement component of 
isotopic turnover, and k is the growth component of isotopic turnover determined through fitting 
the exponential growth model. 









N. celidotus Liver δ13C -20.22 -17.36 0.032 0.00041 
N. celidotus Liver δ15N 11.01 13.41 0.10 0.00041 
N. celidotus Muscle δ13C -19.79 -17.01 0.00093 0.00041 
N. celidotus Muscle δ15N 11.01 15.11 0.00010 0.00041 
 
Half-lives of the isotopes δ13C and δ15N, were found to be much shorter in liver tissue when 
compared to muscle tissues for N. celidotus. The half-life of δ13C was less than the half-life of 
δ15N for muscle tissue. The turnover rate of δ13C and δ15N in muscle tissue was relatively slow 
in N. celidotus, at 297 days and 462 days, respectively. (Table 2.8, Figure 2.9) 
 
Table 2.8: Estimated half-life’s of δ13C and δ15N for muscle and liver tissue in N. celidotus. A 
range of half-life values are provided for liver tissue signatures as exponential decay of Si was 
not captured sufficiently during the experiment to provide a single half-life value. 
Species Isotope tissue Half-life 
N. celidotus δ13C Liver <21 days 
N. celidotus δ15N Liver <7 days 
N. celidotus δ13C Muscle 297 days 


























Figure 2.9: N. celidotus mean treatment (a) δ13C and (b) δ15N values of liver and muscle with 
fitted isotope models. Error bars represent standard errors. 
 
2.3.2.3 Mytilus edulis 
Growth rates for M. edulis during the experiment did not differ significantly among ponds (F1,1 



















Figure 2.10: M. edulis individual lengths for treatments Pond A and Pond B (groups pooled) 
throughout the experiment with the exponential growth curve fitted. 
 
Results from repeated measures ANOVAs comparing bulk isotope ratios between the beginning 
and end of the mesocosm experiment found δ15N values to differ significantly for M. edulis 
muscle tissue (Table 2.9). δ13C values became more depleted in the 13C isotope over time but 
this change was not statistically significant (Table 2.9, Figure 2.11).  
 
Table 2.9: Results from repeated measured ANOVA comparing δ13C and δ15N signatures of M. 
edulis immediately before the diet switch and at the final sampling point.  
Species Tissue Isotope d.f. F statistic p value 
M. edulis Adductor muscle δ15N 1,14 17.75 0.0009 
M. edulis Adductor muscle δ13C 1,14 2.30 0.15 
 
For M. edulis tissue, adductor muscle turnover attributable to metabolism was higher than 
turnover attributable to growth for δ13C, while turnover attributable to growth for δ15N was 






Table 2.10: Parameter estimates from non-linear curve fitting using the isotopic turnover model 
of Hesslein et al. (1993) for M. edulis, where Sf is the equilibrium value of tissue with the new 
diet, Si is the initial equilibrium value, m is the metabolic replacement component of isotopic 
turnover, and k is the growth component of isotopic turnover determined through fitting the 
exponential growth model. 









M. edulis Adductor 
muscle 
δ13C -19.65  -19.41  0.017 0.00019 
M. edulis Adductor 
muscle 
δ15N 11.19 8.56 -0.00045 0.00019 
 
The half-life of the isotope δ13C, was found to much shorter in adductor muscle tissue when 
compared to the half-life of δ15N. (Table 2.11/Figure 2.11) 
 
Table 2.11: Estimated half-life’s of δ13C and δ15N for adductor muscle tissue in M. edulis. 
Species Isotope tissue Half-life 
M. edulis δ13C Adductor muscle 37 days 































Figure 2.11: M. edulis mean treatment (a) δ13C and (b) δ15N values of adductor muscle with 
fitted isotope models. Error bars represent standard errors. 
 
2.3.2.4 Australostichopus mollis 
Growth rates for A. mollis during the experiment did not differ significantly among ponds (F1,1 


















Figure 2.12:  Average weights for A. mollis across treatments, Pond A and Pond B, 
throughout the experiment with the exponential growth curve fitted.  
 
Results from repeated measures ANOVA, comparing bulk isotope ratios between the beginning 
and end of the mesocosm experiment found δ13C and δ15N values to differ significantly for A. 
mollis tissue (Table 2.12). 
 
Table 2.12: Results from repeated measured ANOVA comparing δ13C and δ15N signatures of 
A. mollis immediately before the diet switch and at the asymptotic sampling points.  
Species Tissue Isotope d.f. F statistic p value 
A. mollis Muscle δ15N 1, 10 21.43 0.0009 (T = 0 vs T = 668) 
A. mollis Muscle δ13C 1, 19 9.18 0.0069 (T = 0 vs T = 414) 
 
For A. mollis tissue, muscle turnover attributable to metabolism was higher than turnover 





















- - - - Exponential growth model 
mmm after removing seasonality 
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Table 2.13: Parameter estimates from non-linear curve fitting using the isotopic turnover model 
of Hesslein et al. (1993) for A. mollis, where Sf is the equilibrium value of tissue with the new 
diet, Si is the initial equilibrium value, m is the metabolic replacement component of isotopic 
turnover, and k is the growth component of isotopic turnover determined through fitting the 
exponential growth model. 







(from growth model) 
A. mollis Muscle Δ13C -18.06 -18.94 0.0082 0.00024 
A. mollis Muscle Δ15N 16.20 11.69 0.0014 0.00024 
 
The half-life of the isotope δ13C, was found to be much shorter in tissue of A. mollis when 
compared to the half-life of δ15N. (Table 2.14/ Figure 2.13) 
 
Table 2.14: Estimated half-life’s of δ13C and δ15N for tube feet tissues of A. mollis. 
Species Isotope Tissue Half-life 
A. mollis δ13C Muscle and 
connective 
82 days 





































Figure 2.13: Australostichopus mollis mean treatment (a) δ13C and (b) δ15N values of tissue 
with fitted isotope models. Error bars represent standard errors. 
 
2.3.2.5 Evechinus chloroticus 
Growth rates for E. chloroticus during the experiment did not differ significantly among ponds 
(F1,1 = 1.18, p = 0.28), after accounting for differences in initial weight between ponds. After 
accounting for initial weight, growth rates of E. chloroticus were found to be significantly lower 
for tagged E. chloroticus in pond A when compared to experimental E. chloroticus in Pond B 
















Figure 2.14: Evechinus chloroticus individual weights in Pond A and Pond B replicates 
throughout the mesocosm experiment. The exponential growth curve is fitted. 
 
Results from repeated measures ANOVA, comparing bulk isotope ratios between the beginning 
and end of the mesocosm experiment found δ13C and δ15N values to differ significantly for E. 
chloroticus tissue (Table 2.15). 
 
Table 2.15: Results from repeated measured ANOVA comparing δ13C and δ15N signatures of 
E. chloroticus immediately before the diet switch and at the asymptotic sampling points.  
Species Tissue Isotope d.f. F statistic p value 
E. chloroticus Muscle δ15N 1,9 220.99 <0.0001 
E. chloroticus Muscle δ13C 1,9 36.69 0.0002 
 
For E. chloroticus, tissue turnover attributable to metabolism was higher than turnover 




















          Pond A 
          Pond B 
- - - - Exponential growth model 
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Table 2.16: Parameter estimates from non-linear curve fitting using the isotopic turnover model 
of Hesslein et al. (1993) for E. chloroticus, where Sf is the equilibrium value of tissue with the 
new diet, Si is the initial equilibrium value, m is the metabolic replacement component of 
isotopic turnover, and k is the growth component of isotopic turnover determined through fitting 
the exponential growth model. 









E. chloroticus Muscle δ13C -18.49 -16.44 0.0015 0.000013 
E. chloroticus Muscle δ15N 8.63 6.08 0.0094 0.000013 
 
In contrast to other species sampled, the half-life of δ13C, was found to be longer in E. 
chloroticus tissue when compared to the half-life of δ15N. (Table 2.17/ Figure 2.15) 
 













Species Isotope tissue Half-life 
E. chloroticus δ13C Muscle and 
connective 
621 days (incl. lag phase) 
446 days (after delay) 
E. chloroticus δ15N Muscle and 
connective 
159 days (incl. lag phase) 






















Figure 2.15: E. chloroticus mean treatment (a) δ13C and (b) δ15N values of tube feet tissue 
with fitted isotope models. Error bars represent standard errors. 
 
2.3.3 Trophic discrimination factors for δ13C and δ15N signatures in 
consumers species 
The isotopic signatures of all tissues were less fractionated for carbon than for nitrogen, with 
average δ13C fractionation values ranging from -0.25 to 0.82, and average δ15N fractionation 
values ranging from -0.77 to 5.07 in consumer tissue that reached equilibrium over the 
































          - - - -   Predicted δ13C muscle 
                    δ13C muscle 
          . . . . .  Source pool  
          - - - -   Predicted δ15N muscle 
                    δ15N muscle 





Table 2.18: Trophic fractionation of δ13C and δ15N in sampled consumers from the mesocosm 
experiment. Fractionation values shown are averages across Pond A and Pond B replicates. 
Values are not available for N. celidotus muscle (δ15N), M. edulis muscle (δ15N), and E. 
chloroticus (δ13C) muscle as isotopic values did not approach an asymptote during the 
experimental period. Trophic fractionation values in bold represent tissues which have reached 
equilibrium. All other values presented are for tissues that have reached > 60 % of their 
predicted equilibrium values.  
Species Isotope Tissue Source value Sf for consumer 
Trophic 
fractionation 
P. colias δ13C Liver -20.61 -20.86 -0.25 
P. colias δ13C Muscle -20.61 -21.84 0.20 
P. colias δ15N Liver 7.48 10.29 2.81 
P. colias δ15N Muscle 7.48 12.55 5.07 
N. celidotus δ13C Liver -20.61 -20.22 0.39 
N. celidotus δ13C Muscle -20.61 -19.79 0.82 
N. celidotus δ15N Liver 7.48 11.01 3.53 
M. edulis δ13C Muscle -19.79 -19.65 0.14 
A. mollis δ13C Muscle -18.49 -18.06 0.43 
A. mollis δ15N Muscle 9.40 16.20 6.80 
E. chloroticus δ15N Muscle 9.40 8.63 -0.77 
 
2.3.4 Identification of important fatty acids as biomarkers of farm 
production 
SIMPER analyses revealed the fatty acids: C14:0, C16:0, C16:1, C20:4n-6, C18:1n-9(c), 
C18:2n-6(c), C18:3n-3, C20:5n-3, and C22:6n-3 to explain a high proportion of dissimilarity 
between FAPs of A. mollis, M. edulis, E. chloroticus, P. colias, and N. celidotus before and 
after a diet switch to farm production. The phytoplankton and macroalgae associated fatty acids, 
C14:0 and C16:1, and C16:0 respectively, decreased in proportion in all species over time, with 
the exception of P. colias tissue in which the proportion of C14:0, and 16:1 increased. In 
contrast, the predominantly terrestrially sourced fatty acids, C18:1n-9(c), C18:2n-6(c), and 
C18:3n-3, were found to increase in their proportion of the total FAP of consumers over time. 
Changes in the proportion of the marine sourced fatty acids, C20:5n-3, and C22:6n-3, making 
up total FAPs over time were not consistent across consumer species. (Figure 2.16/Table 2.19) 
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Figure 2.16: Principal co-ordinates analysis for square root-transformed fatty acid data using 
Euclidean distance measures for (a) A. mollis, (b) M. edulis, (c) E. chloroticus, (d) P. colias and 
(e) N. celidotus, before a diet switch / T = 0 (grey circles), and after a diet switch / T = F (black 
triangles) from natural food sources, to predominantly salmon farm production. Vectors display 






ANOSIM found that FAPs differed significantly between the time points T = 0 and T = F for 
the five species A. mollis (R = 0.46, significance level = 0.019, perm = 462), M. edulis (R = 
0.54, significance level = 0.008, perm = 126), E. chloroticus (R = 0.86, significance level = 
0.008, perm = 126), P. colias (R = 0.99, significance level = 0.008, perm 126), and N. celidotus 
(R = 0.99, significance level = 0.008, perm 126).  
 
Table 2.19: Similarity percentages breakdown (SIMPER) for fatty acids showing the 
contribution of individual fatty acids to dissimilarity between species at times T = 0 and T = F 
for (a) A. mollis, (b) M. edulis, (c) E. chloroticus, (d) P. colias, and (e) N. celidotus. Contrib.% 
is the percentage contribution of individual fatty acids to explaining dissimilarity in fatty acid 
signatures between groups. Cum.% is the cumulative contribution of fatty acids to group 
dissimilarities. ND = fatty acid not detected. 
 
(a) A. mollis  Average % SQRT transformed (T = 0 ) Average % SQRT transformed (T = F) Contrib.% Cum.% 
C18:1n-9(c) 1.89 3.35 18.96 18.96 
C22:0 1.12 0.84 16.48 35.44 
C16:1 3.13 1.66 15.56 51.00 
C16 3.36 2.36 8.92 59.92 
C22:6n-3 2.56 3.11 8.39 68.32 
C18:3n-3 0.58 1.33 5.41 73.72 
C18:2n-6(c) 0.76 1.37 4.56 78.28 
C20:4n-6 3.98 4.36 4.11 82.40 
C18:3n-4 0.61 0.76 3.75 86.15 
C14 1.74 1.15 3.13 89.27 
C20:5n-3  3.27 2.72 2.84 92.11 
 
(b) M. edulis  Average % SQRT transformed (T = 0) Average % SQRT transformed (T = F) Contrib.% Cum.% 
C18:1n-9(c) 1.19 2.50 34.70 34.70 
C20:5n-3  3.11 2.41 14.39 49.10 
C22:6n-3 3.70 3.26 6.80 55.90 
C16:0 3.98 3.70 5.33 61.23 
C18:3n-3 3.34 3.80 4.93 66.16 
C16:1 1.60 1.37 4.47 70.63 
C22:5n-3 0.34 ND 3.49 74.12 
C22:?n-? 2.72 2.80 3.47 77.59 
C20:4n-6  2.83 2.88 3.42 81.01 
C17:0 1.08 1.48 3.02 84.03 
C14:0 1.18 0.83 2.89 86.92 
C22:1n-9 1.70 1.53 2.57 89.49 








(c) E. chloroticus  Average % SQRT transformed (T = 0) Average % SQRT transformed (T = F) Contrib% Cum.% 
C18:3n-4 1.30 ND 24.18 24.18 
C16:4 ND 1.07 13.27 37.45 
C18:3n-3 3.01 3.97 11.58 49.03 
C20:4n-6  4.20 4.74 6.51 55.54 
C16 4.42 3.73 6.25 61.80 
C15:0 ND 0.73 6.16 67.96 
C22:6n-3 1.09 1.54 6.06 74.02 
C18:1n-9(c) 0.89 1.56 5.38 79.40 
C20:5n-3  3.16 2.63 5.34 84.74 
C16:1 1.47 0.88 4.25 88.99 
C18:2n-t 3.52 3.42 2.90 91.89 
 
(d) P. colias  Average % SQRT transformed (T = 0) Average % SQRT transformed (T = F) Contrib% Cum.% 
C22:6n-3      5.08      2.20    44.50 44.50 
C18:1n-9(c)      3.45      5.41    17.78 62.27 
C18:2n-6(c)      1.02      2.76    14.52 76.79 
C20:5n-3      2.65      1.77     5.99 82.78 
C16:1      2.04      2.97     5.49 88.27 
C20:4n-6      1.40      0.81     2.12 90.40 
 
(e) N. celidotus  Average % SQRT transformed (T = 0) Average % SQRT transformed (T = F) Contrib% Cum.% 
C18:2n-6(c) 0.95 2.63 31.27 31.27 
C22:6n-3 3.29 4.54 23.68 54.94 
C16:0 5.45 4.49 11.79 66.73 
C14:0 2.76 2.13 6.04 72.77 
C18:2n-t 0.56 0.20 4.37 77.14 
C22:1n-9 0.28 0.74 3.66 80.79 
C18:3n-4 0.56 0.087 3.63 84.42 
C18:1n-9(c) 4.09 4.64 3.44 87.86 




2.4.1 Biomarker signatures in organic matter source pools 
2.4.1.1 Bulk isotopes 
The δ13C values of salmon feed and salmon faeces were more depleted in the heavier 13C isotope 
when compared to macroalgae and SPOM. This indicates that a diet switch from a pure marine 
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source pool to a source pool incorporating salmon feed should be detected using the C13 / C12 
ratio of carbon as a tracer in a controlled system. The δ15N values in tissues had a much smaller 
degree of variation among source pools, indicating that the N15 / N14 isotopic ratio is less useful 
for discriminating source pools from marine and salmon farm production. Lack of 
discrimination power by the δ15N isotope among source pools suggests Bayesian mixing models 
may be necessary to estimate relative assimilation of the three source pools: macroalgae, SPOM 
and salmon farm production, by a consumer. Linear mixing models such as IsoError are limited 
in that they require two informative isotopic signatures to partition three sources (D. L. Phillips 
& Gregg, 2001; United States Environmental Protection Agency, 2017). Bayesian mixing 
models such as the MixSiar package in R allows the user to run mixing models for analyses of 
a range of biological tracers including stable isotopes and fatty acids (B. C. Stock et al., 2018; 
Stock & Semmens, 2016). MixSiar produces a probability distribution for the possible mixing 
model solutions, however the generation of a result is not restricted by the number of source 
pool signatures available in the model.  
2.4.1.2 Fatty acids 
Observed increases in the proportion of LA, OA, and ALA in the FAP of farm production are 
likely due to a significant proportion of the oil used in fish feed being derived from terrestrial 
sources which are lower in marine-derived FAs such as n-3 PUFAs and higher in C18 n-6 
PUFAs (Nichols, Glencross, Petrie, & Singh, 2014).The use of oil of marine origin in fish feed 
is also evident with EPA and DHA comprising higher proportions of the total FAP in feed and 
faeces than in macroalgae and phytoplankton (Schuchardt et al., 2011). The differences 
observed among FAPs of production sources could be used in mixing models alongside stable 
isotope data to validate estimates of resource use by wild consumers within the depositional 
footprint of a New Zealand salmon farm. 
2.4.2 Growth, tissue turnover rates and residence times 
The data presented here offers estimates for isotope turnover and trophic discrimination in 
growing teleosts, echinoderms, and bivalves commonly encountered around salmon farms in 
the Marlborough Sounds. Results show high variability in turnover dynamics and isotopic 
fractionation among five potential recyclers of farm production, which supports the need for 
the use of laboratory derived values for these parameters in the interpretation of isotopic data 
and use of mixing models in wild systems. 
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The signatures, δ13C and δ15N, differed significantly between the start and end of the 22-month 
experiment for all species, with the exception of δ13C for M. edulis. Lack of a significant 
difference between the start and end δ13C signature of M. edulis is likely due to the small 
difference in values of Sf, the equilibrium value of tissue with the new diet, and Si, is the initial 
equilibrium value. These observed changes for bulk δ13C and δ15N isotope ratios indicate that 
at least a portion of the isotopic turnover should have been captured within the experimental 
timeframe. 
Tissue turnover rates differed among tissue types, animals and isotopes and are attributable to 
two components, turnover due to metabolic processes and turnover due to isotopic dilution 
through growth (Hesslein et al., 1993; MacAvoy et al., 2001; Suring & Wing, 2009). The 
metabolic turnover rates accounted for a larger portion of the total isotopic turnover in most 
tissues examined in the present thesis, with relatively slow growth rates observed for all species 
(Madigan et al., 2012). The two fish species, P. colias and N. celidotus, were observed to have 
the highest turnover attributable to growth, while the invertebrate E. chloroticus had the lowest 
turnover attributable to growth. Measuring turnover rates in slow growing organisms, for which 
the isotopic turnover component attributable to growth is small, helps to improve discrimination 
of metabolic turnover rate values. Application of the turnover rates measured here, to the wild 
population will ideally require an estimate of growth rates in the wild population and a 
subsequent adjustment of the turnover rate due to growth in the model.  
Turnover rates were faster in liver tissue when compared to muscle for P. colias and N. 
celidotus, which is consistent with results for most other fish (Logan, Haas, Deegan, & Gaines, 
2006; Madigan et al., 2012). The isotopic values δ13C and δ15N of farm waste was estimated to 
be detectable in 3 - 6 days in liver, at a precision of 0.25 %, compared to 8 - 30 days in muscle 
of P. colias and 124 - 190 days in N. celidotus (Table 20). Similarly, loss of a migration signal 
would occur more quickly in liver tissue, than in muscle tissue, assuming a similar % change 
in diet and constant machine precision rate (Table 20).  Faster turnover rates in liver tissue is 
attributable to its higher metabolic activity, with protein synthesis and degradation being much 
faster than in skeletal muscle tissue (Sweeting, Jennings, & Polunin, 2005).  
While the half-life of δ13C and δ15N in liver tissue was similar between the two species P. colias 
and N. celidotus the half-lives of both isotopes were much longer in N. celidotus muscle 
compared to P. colias muscle tissue. Part of this difference can be attributable to slower growth 
of N. celidotus during the experimental period, however turnover due to metabolic activity is 
also higher in P. colias. The observed pattern indicates that differences in the rate of 
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biochemical processes responsible for assimilation of dietary isotopes into muscle tissue and 
the resulting turnover rate of these isotope ratios differ between the species. Differences in the 
proportional impacts of metabolism and growth on tissue turnover may also effect which tissues 
and isotopes turnover faster in a given species (Buchheister & Latour, 2010).  
Slower turnover rates observed for N. celidotus muscle should lead to longer times until 
migration signals can be detected in the wild. According to results observed in the present study, 
detection of the δ13C isotopic signature of farm production in N. celidotus muscle indicates that 
the fish may have been resident within the ecological footprint of salmon farms for an excess 
of 124 days (Table 2.20). In contrast, a migration signal resulting from a similar percentage 
change in dietary signature in P. colias muscle is predicted to be detectable in 8 days but will 
disappear from tissues more quickly. The observed pattern demonstrates how turnover rates 
within the same tissue in different species belonging to the same class, in this case 
Actinopterygii, can differ considerably.  
The turnover rate of δ13C was shorter than for δ15N in all muscle tissue sampled, expect for the 
muscle tissue of E. chloroticus. Previous results from studies comparing turnover rates between 
δ13C and δ15N are not consistent, with some finding the turnover of δ13C to occur more quickly 
(Buchheister & Latour, 2010), and others δ15N to turnover more quickly (Madigan et al., 2012). 
Our observations suggest that a change in resource use by an individual or population will be 












Table 2.20: The sensitivity of tissues for detecting a change in the basal organic matter source 
pool for a given precision and a magnitude of difference between endpoints which may be 
expected in a natural system. 









P. colias muscle 13C 0.25 % 15.62 % 8 days 91 
P. colias muscle 15N 0.25 % 11.95 % 30 days 214 
P. colias liver 13C 0.25 % 14.11 % 6 days 61 
P. colias liver 15N 0.25 % 13.36 % 3 days 25 
N. celidotus muscle 13C 0.25 % 14.05 % 124 days 1290 
N. celidotus muscle 15N 0.25 % 27.11 % 190 days 5300 
N. celidotus liver 13C 0.25 % 14.17 % 6 days 54 
N. celidotus liver 15N 0.25 % 17.92 % 2 days 22 
A. mollis muscle 13C 0.25 % 4.67 % 91 days 80 
A. mollis muscle 15N 0.25 % 27.82 % 41 days 1475 
E. chloroticus muscle 13C 0.25 % 11.06 % 145 days 960 
E. chloroticus muscle 15N 0.25 % 29.58 % 7 days 299 
M. edulis muscle 13C 0.10 % 1.22 % 57 days 12 
M. edulis muscle 15N 0.25 % 23.48 % 133 days 3500 
 
2.4.3 Trophic discrimination factors/isotopic fractionation 
The fractionation values for δ13C in liver tissue were more negative when compared to the 
fractionation values for δ13C in muscle tissue of the same species, a finding which corroborates 
results found in previous studies on marine species (Caut, Angulo, & Courchamp, 2009).  The 
range of Δ13C values obtained for muscle tissues were in line with the mean isotopic shift for 
13C of 0.5 ±0.13%o as established by McCutchan et al. (2003) for a range of consumer types. 
Measured Δ13C values were also within the range of previous observations for marine species 
although values were on the lower side of the average value of + 1.7%o published for marine 
species by (Caut et al., 2009). 
The fractionation values for δ15N could only be obtained reliably for a subset of the species 
sampled, as equilibrium of tissue δ15N with dietary signatures was not reached, or closely 
approached for some species and tissues analysed.  The results of this research showed wide 
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variation in δ15N fractionation between tissue types and among species. Literature reviews 
examining differences in Δ15N values among taxa have found marine species to exhibit average 
Δ15N values of around 2.0 - 3.0 % (Caut et al., 2009; McCutchan et al., 2003). While Δ15N 
values obtained for P. colias liver, were similar to average values presented in the literature, 
the Δ15N values for P. colias muscle, N. celidotus liver, and A. mollis muscle were higher in 
comparison. The range of values observed demonstrate how considerable variability in 
fractionation of the δ15N can arise in species experiencing the same environmental conditions 
and having the same organic matter source pools available to them. While tissue type clearly 
plays a role in trophic fractionation of isotopes, type of diet has also been found to influence 
Δ15N values, with the trophic shift of N being higher for consumers raised on high-protein diets 
(3.3 %), when compared to consumers raised on invertebrate (1.4 %) or plant and algal (2.2 %) 
diets (McCutchan et al., 2003). The high protein content of salmon feed is likely higher than 
the diet of omnivores and detritovores in the wild and thus diet type likely explains in part why 
some Δ15N values for organisms in this research are higher than average published values.  
The isotopic signature of a consumer’s diet can also influence the discrimination factors of 
isotopes, with analysis of muscle tissue from marine taxa finding a negative relationship 
between Δ15N and Δ13C, and diet isotopic ratios (Caut et al., 2009). According to the “Diet 
Dependent Discrimination Factor Method” by Caut et al. (2009), which uses quantifications of 
the effects of diet isotopic values and types of tissues within different consumer classes, the 
predicted value of Δ15N for P. colias muscle, according to a dietary δ15N of 7.48 (the δ15N 
measured for salmon feed), would be 3.78. While the predicted value is still not as high as the 
value measure for P. colias muscle tissue (Δ15N = 5.07), it does demonstrate how the dietary 
value of δ15N could be an additional factor influencing trophic discrimination of isotopic ratios. 
The negative relationship between Δ15N and Δ13C, and diet isotope ratios, as found in multiple 
studies (Caut, Angulo, & Courchamp, 2008; Caut et al., 2009; Newsome et al., 2010), means 
that the TDFs for isotopic ratios are likely to be greater, and more variable at low trophic levels, 
and decrease at higher trophic levels as dietary signatures increase. While the use of a TDF of 
2 – 3 % for Δ15N as described for marine species by McCutchan et al. (2003)  and Caut et al. 
(2009) may be suitable for use as an average trophic discrimination value at higher trophic 
levels, the use of values determined through laboratory experiments or through diet dependent 




The results discussed here, will allow a more accurate interpretation of field data and improve 
our ability to use stable isotope data from wild consumer species to better understand residence 
times, migration patterns, and trophic ecology within the ecological footprint of salmon farms.  
2.4.4 Conservation of fatty acids from producers to consumers 
Our results demonstrate that the fatty acid composition of muscle tissue in fish can be a very 
useful indicator of diet. The fatty acids, C16:0, C18:1n-9(c), and C18:2n-6(c) are particularly 
useful for application in the tracing of aquaculture production through marine food webs, as 
concentrations of these fatty acids had large variation between marine sources of production 
and farm based production, with the proportions making up the total FAP of fish muscle relating 
closely back to the proportions making up the total FAP of salmon feed (Table 2.21). The high 
similarity between FAPs of fish tissue and their diet is likely because dietary fatty acids are 
mainly taken up by vertebrates and integrated into tissue with little modification, thus they are 
likely to directly reflect the dietary source (Iverson, 2009). Fish are often observed to exhibit a 
high degree of conservatism in FAPs as the enzyme responsible for desaturation and elongation 
of a-linolenic acid (ALA) and linoleic acid (LA) are inactive (White et al., 2019). The 
conservative nature of FAPs in fish tissues makes their use in Bayesian mixing models 
relatively straight forwards as little, or no adjustments should be required due to the lack of a 













 Table 2.21: Average proportion of fatty acids measured in two source pools, and five consumer 
species at the end of the two-year controlled experiment. 
 
Application of FAP from primary consumers to Bayesian mixing models, is likely to be more 
complex than for omnivorous fish due to variability in the ability of low trophic level 
invertebrates to biosynthesise and spare dietary fatty acids. Biosynthesising and sparing fatty 
acids refer to the processes of, producing novel FAs from dietary precursors, and taking up 
biologically important FAs into body tissue, respectively (Bell & Koppe, 2010; J. R. Kelly & 
Scheibling, 2012).  These processes are generally more common in lower trophic level species 
and can act to obscure the signatures of food sources in consumer tissues (Cook & McMaster, 
2002; Iverson, 2009). The results presented here add to previous research which provide 
evidence for biosynthetic capabilities in mussels (Ventrella, Pagliarani, Nesci, Trombetti, & 
Pirini, 2013), sea urchins (González-Durán et al., 2008), and sea cucumbers associated with 
aquaculture. Our results show that while the concentrations of LA, OA, and ALA, increase in 
invertebrates after being provided with a diet of farm waste, final composition of these fatty 
acids do not always directly reflect those of their diet (Table 21). It is possible that the observed 
increases in concentrations of the fatty acid, arachidonic acid (ARA), in the tissues of the 
primary consumers, E. chloroticus and M. edulis, are being driven by conversion of LA to ARA 
via elongation. This process would explain why proportions of LA in muscle tissue of M. edulis 
and E. chloroticus are lower than in that of their diet. The higher proportions of ALA in 
invertebrate tissue when compared to diet suggests that C18:3n-3 can be synthesised in these 
invertebrates via elongation of dietary precursors such as C16 FAs (Shils & Shike, 2006). These 
results demonstrate the ability for FA biosynthesis and sparing in invertebrate species, and 





















































































































highlight the importance of laboratory experiments, and the use of reference locations when 
tracing aquaculture waste using FAPs in the field. 
2.5 Conclusion 
In conclusion, results presented in the present thesis chapter demonstrate the application of bulk 
stable isotopes and fatty acids to characterising biochemical signature of production sources 
available to consumers surrounding salmon farms. Parameters that improve the ability of 
researchers to trace these biochemical signatures through marine food webs were also 
established through controlled experiments. The application or acknowledgement of these 
parameters when modelling assimilation of organic matter in wild systems, as is a focus in 
Chapters 3 and 4, will aid in constructing more robust models than those produced through use 
of parameter values generalised for a broad range of taxa and environments. The tissue turnover 
rates and migrations signals discussed in the present chapter could ultimately have applications 
















A quantitative analysis of organic matter inputs to soft 






















Salmon farming represents a significant activity within the coastal marine environment and 
needs to be considered not in isolation but within the context of the ecosystem, multiple 
stressors, and cumulative effects.  Development of high input aquaculture farming of salmon 
and other finfish creates significant challenges and opportunities in the context of ecosystem-
based management. Large inputs of feed to farms and the production of organic and nutrient 
wastes in the form of uneaten feed, faeces or as detritus, has the effect of increasing the 
ecological source and sink footprints of the farm. In the relatively shallow coastal environments 
in which finfish sea pens are typically located, organic wastes produced by farms can 
accumulate in the underlying and adjacent benthic habitats (Buryniuk, Petrell, Baldwin, & Lo, 
2006; McGhie, Crawford, Mitchell, & O'Brien, 2000).  The deposition of wastes adjacent to 
farms produces a distinct gradient in impact on benthic communities, often referred to the zone 
of influence or footprint of the farm (Elvines, Knight, & Taylor, 2016; Elvines, Taylor, 
Newcombe, & Berthelsen, 2016a; Forrest et al., 2007; Taylor, Knight, Goodwin, & Keeley, 
2015). 
3.1.1 Potential effects of farm waste deposition on soft sediment 
communities 
Excessive deposition of organic and nutrient wastes into the water column and onto the sea bed 
has been observed to result in environmental deterioration in the form of nutrient pollution 
leading to eutrophication, toxic algal blooms, increased turbidity, and decreased oxygen 
concentrations (D. M. Anderson, Glibert, & Burkholder, 2002), each leading to reduced 
biodiversity (Diana, 2009). In coastal regions, with multiple human driven impacts, deposition 
of organic and nutrient wastes into the marine environment can come about through 
modification of land use in forestry, and agricultural practices which lead to increased fine 
sediment and nutrient run-off, and through point source inputs such as fish farming and urban 
outfalls (O'Sullivan, 1971; Strain & Hargrave, 2005; Urlich, 2015; Windom, 1992). These 
inputs can become particularly acute in wave protected embayments, inlets and sounds where 
water residence times are long (Cranford et al., 2007; Venayagamoorthy et al., 2011). In this 
context, aquaculturists working in the Marlborough Sounds face several challenges when it 
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comes to managing deposition of nutrient and organic wastes into the marine environment from 
fish farming. 
While the detrimental impacts of adding organic matter and nutrients into marine systems 
has commonly been the focus of ecological research, there is also potential for the additional 
nutrients, dissolved organic carbon and particulate organic matter, provided by finfish farming 
to soft bottom communities, to act as a beneficial subsidy  at certain spatial scales within the 
depositional footprint (Cranford et al., 2007; Kutti, Ervik, & Høisæter, 2008; White, Nichols, 
et al., 2017). Beneficial impacts may be considered as those that increase the number of trophic 
linkages within an ecosystem and likely also the number of key functional services provided by 
taxa. Beneficial effects resulting from organic input from salmon farms would be most likely to 
occur in situations where marine primary production is limited (Udy, Wing, Connell-Milne, et 
al., 2019). If supply of organic matter from new production sources; such as phytoplankton and 
macroalgae, to soft bottom communities are limiting, recycled organic matter sourced from 
salmon farms may act to increase the pool of organic matter available to the community and 
hence increase energy uptake and productivity of the community (McCann & Rooney, 2009). 
The potential for synergistic and cumulative effects of human activities on marine ecosystems 
is particularly important to consider in the Marlborough Sounds when there exists an array of 
modifications to the natural landscape along with extensive marine and land use activities 
(Marlborough District Council, 2020; Thrush & Dayton, 2002; Urlich, 2015). Accordingly, in 
the context of multi-trophic level aquaculture and ecosystem-based management it is more 
important than ever to resolve and understand how aquaculture systems are connected to the 
wider natural ecosystem through fluxes of organic matter and nutrients. 
3.1.2 Potential for synergistic effects between aquaculture and other 
anthropogenic activities 
Dredging can cause significant harm to important biotic habitats, disturbing the seabed, and 
stirring up and resuspending fine sediments. The resulting increased turbidity in the water 
column reduces light, disrupts photosynthesis by marine autotrophs, and consequentially alters 
the supply of organic matter from macroalgae to filter feeders and detritovores within the 
benthic community (Cranfield, Michael, & Doonan, 1999; Pitcher, 2008; Thrush, Hewitt, 
Cummings, & Dayton, 1995). In the Marlborough Sounds the bottom disturbance caused by 
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dredging and bottom trawling also removes filter-feeders such as naturally occurring green-lip 
mussel beds which filter sediment and organic detritus out of the water (Cranfield et al., 1999; 
Thrush & Dayton, 2002). In this context, removal of important ecosystem engineers, such as 
filter-feeding bivalves, may affect the cycling of organic matter and nutrients in coastal marine 
systems. 
Seabed impacts due to forestry activities were first identified in the late 1970s, however 
plantation forestry is currently a permitted activity in most of the Marlborough Sounds with the 
total area of forestry in the Sounds estimated at 17,440 hectares in 2015 (Urlich, 2015). The 
effects of forestry on the coastal marine environment includes smothering of seabed habitats 
with fine sediment, reduced clarity of the water column, and as a consequence a shallowing of 
the photic zone (Krumhansl et al., 2016). These effects can in turn cause damage to sensitive 
biogenic habitats, a decline in fish numbers, and reduced growth of primary producers and 
supply of autochthonous organic matter to consumers (Urlich, 2015). 
Dredging, forestry and the farming of bivalves can act to reduce marine production sources in 
the Marlborough Sounds (Schlieman, 2020; Udy, Wing, Jowett, et al., 2019; Urlich, 2015). 
While the Marlborough Sounds system is mesotrophic as a whole, activities operating in close 
proximity to farm sites in the region may lead to a localised organic matter deficit in 
communities within the depositional footprint of salmon farms. The deficit could in turn be met 
by organic waste produced by the farms which has been found to be taken up by primary 
consumers via one of three pathways, via detritovores as detritus on the sea bed (Sadeghi-
Nassaj, Catalá, Álvarez, & Reche, 2018; Zamora et al., 2018), via filter feeders as suspended 
particulate matter filter feeders (Mazzola & Sara, 2001; M. J. Phillips, Beveridge, & Ross, 1985) 
or via direct consumption as waste feed drifting out of the sea pens (Vita et al., 2004). Presence 
of farms may act to increase biomass in soft sediment communities to a certain extent, however 
in situations where the input of nutrients and organic matter into an area of seabed becomes 
excessive, the system will likely shift towards a less productive, more eutrophic, anoxic state 
(D. M. Anderson et al., 2002).  
Multiple anthropogenic activities and processes occur in the Marlborough Sounds across 
varying temporal and spatial scales. The synergy and cumulation of the effects relating to these 
activities is complex and thus the effects of aquaculture cannot be considered in isolation. 
Utilisation of organic waste produced by farms is likely to vary across spatial and temporal 
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scales with taxa composition likely having a strong influence on a communities’ capacity to 
assimilate farm waste and maintain biodiversity. Communities with increased capacity to 
assimilate organic farm waste will likely display increased resilience to temporal and spatial 
fluctuations in availability of marine and recycled sources of production (Tilman & Downing, 
1994; Tilman, Lehman, & Bristow, 1998). 
3.1.3 Marlborough Sounds salmon farm and current environmental 
monitoring 
Currently eleven sea pens occupy the Marlborough Sound’s marine area, eight of which are 
operational (NZKS, 2020). Input of feed into the operational farms’ ranges from 1000 
tonnes/annum to 5000 tonnes/annum (Dunmore, 2019; Fletcher et al., 2019; McGrath, Bennett, 
& Campos, 2019; McGrath, Bennett, Campos, et al., 2019; McGrath & Campos, 2019). Annual 
environmental monitoring is carried out on soft bottom communities around the operational 
farms in the Marlborough Sounds, this includes measures of infauna AFDW, redox potential, 
free sulphides and infauna community measures (Elvines, Knight, et al., 2016). Currently 
however, there is no monitoring that acts to quantify uptake of organic material from farms by 
the soft sediment communities. Estimating assimilation of farm production by different soft 
sediment communities and taxonomic groups across spatial scales will have implications for 
understanding community specific tipping points and their potential to buffer effects of 
excessive organic matter deposition. Community specific tipping points occur when stressors 
caused by natural events or human activities lead to rapid transformation and loss of an 
ecosystems capacity to respond to change or recover from disturbance (Dakos et al., 2019).  
3.1.4 Organic matter source pools available to soft sediment 
communities 
In this thesis chapter we have identified four key organic matter source pools from which soft 
sediment communities within the depositional footprint of salmon farms may uptake and utilise 
production. These comprise two photoautotrophic production sources, phytoplankton and 
macroalgae (referred to in the present thesis chapter as “new production sources”), and two 
recycled production sources, salmon farm waste and chemoautotrophic production, which are 
produced using existing organic compounds, and through fixing inorganic carbon dioxide and 
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nitrogen to form organic compounds, respectively (Duce & Duursma, 1977) (Figure 3.1). While 
autochthonous sources of production via macroalgae and chemoautotrophy have more 
consistent availability through the year (Duggins, Simenstad, & Estes, 1989), phytoplankton 
and salmon farm waste as allochthonous sources are more variable in their availability to benthic 
communities due to higher seasonal variation in production and supply (Rowe, Staresinic, 





Figure 3.1: Sources of organic matter available to soft sediment communities within the 
depositional footprint of salmon farms in the Marlborough Sounds, New Zealand. (images 
were sourced from Kunkel (2020); "Life on the Continental shelf" 2020); Martin (2013); 
Salmonfacts (2016). 
 
Much of the soft sediment community comprises lower-order consumers that tend to derive a 
higher proportion of their organic matter from a single source. Outside of the depositional 
footprint of farms this is often either phytoplankton or macroalgae and as such their tissue 
signatures are less an integration of the available organic matter sources as we would see in 
higher trophic level species, but instead a more direct measure of the signature in the primary 
production source that they consume, determined by their feeding mechanism and microhabitat 
(Hamilton, Newsome, & Caselle, 2014; Rooney, McCann, Gellner, & Moore, 2006). As trophic 
level increases consumers are supported by a greater mixture of the available organic matter 
sources as the variety of underlying trophic connections increases (Koenigs, Miller, & Page, 
2015; McMeans, Rooney, Arts, & Fisk, 2013). Therefore, species in soft bottom communities 
that do occupy higher trophic levels may reflect the relative availability of organic matter source 
pools, rather than the direct consumption of these observed in primary consumers. Both 
measures are useful as the first gives us an indication of the functional groups important for 
direct consumption of the various production sources, while the second gives us an indication 




3.1.5 Quantifying organic matter assimilation by taxonomic groups in 
the soft sediment community 
When quantifying the amount of basal organic matter (BOM) required to support the growth of 
a community to its’ current state, it is not only important to consider the total biomass of the 
community, but also the distribution of this biomass across trophic levels.  Trophic structure 
can alter the energy requirements of a community significantly, this is due to the inefficiency 
of trophic energy transfer (TET), the proportion of energy from that consumed, that is passed 
on to the next trophic level (Degerman et al., 2018). It is estimated that only approximately 10% 
of the energy consumed at one trophic level is passed on to the next trophic level meaning that 
communities of similar taxonomic composition can have drastically different energy 
requirements depending on how their biomass is distributed through the food web (Pauly & 
Christensen, 1995). The efficiency at which primary and secondary consumers utilise material 
from lower trophic level organisms along with the nutritional quality of these organisms can 
alter the value of TET (Dickman, Newell, González, & Vanni, 2008). In the case of the 
communities surrounding salmon farms, the presence of high trophic level consumers and 
consequently a more complex food web, may act to greatly increase a community’s potential to 
uptake and process organic farm waste, and potentially mitigate deleterious effects from the 
deposition of excessive organic waste to seabed habitats. 
3.1.6 Stable isotope analysis and fatty acid profiling 
As discussed in the previous chapter of the present thesis modelling the flow and fate of 
organic matter sources into marine and terrestrial systems is made possible by environmental 
chemistry, specifically bulk and compound specific stable isotope analysis (SIA), and fatty acid 
analysis. Stable isotopes, such as carbon and nitrogen, change in a predictable way when 
transferred along trophic pathways (Peterson & Fry, 1987), making SIA particularly useful for 
revealing the long-term average food sources of an organism or population. Today SIA is widely 
used to follow the flux of organic matter or pollutants through food webs in a variety of habitats 
(e.g. Fry and Sep (1988); Vizzini, Sara, Michener, and Mazzola (2002)). This enables ecologists 
to investigate trophic relationships and the variability of these relationships over space and time, 
which can reveal important information pertaining to the trophic structure of food webs and 
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how vulnerable ecosystems are to environmental and anthropogenic effects (Bearhop, Adams, 
Waldron, Fuller, & Macleod, 2004). 
Fatty acid profiling (FAP) can also be used to identify trophic markers in food sources and 
trace these through food webs. Fatty acids profiles are useful tracers of organic matter due to 
certain fatty acid patterns present in primary producers being transferred conservatively to and 
recognised in primary consumers (Dalsgaard et al., 2003). 
Both SIA and FAP have their limitations, therefore as demonstrated in the previous chapter 
of the present thesis, the two techniques can be used as markers simultaneously to support or 
clarify the findings of a single marker technique (Gao, Shin, Lin, Chen, & Cheung, 2006). 
3.1.7 Aims 
In the present thesis chapter we aimed to quantify the potential for soft sediment communities 
in the Marlborough Sounds to uptake and process organic waste from salmon farms and to 
investigate how this additional organic matter subsidy might affect trophic connections and 
productivity within these communities. To achieve this, we utilised bulk SIA in combination 
with community measures. FAP was used to confirm the results provided through bulk SIA. 
The key aims of the thesis chapter presented here were to: 
(1) Determine if salmon feed has an isotopically distinct signature to that of suspended 
particulate organic matter (SPOM), macroalgae and chemoautotrophic production in the 
Marlborough Sounds, in terms of δ13C and δ15N values, and key fatty acids, 
(2) Determine whether organic matter sourced from salmon feed can be detected in soft 
sediment communities adjacent to salmon farms using SIA and FAP, and if the findings 
from these two marker techniques corroborate one another, 
(3) Utilize isotopic mixing models to estimate the proportion salmon farm waste contributes 
to the total organic matter pool assimilated by each soft sediment community, 
(4)  Utilize isotopic mixing models to determine if assimilation of organic matter from 
recycled production effects the trophic level of soft sediment communities across a 
distance gradient from farm pens, 
(5) Determine how the biomass and trophic architecture of soft sediment communities 
influences the quantity of BOM from new and recycled production sources that 
communities assimilate over their lifetime 
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Research into the roles soft sediment communities play in utilising waste from salmon farms, 
the impact they have on the size and concentration of the ecological footprint of a farm, and the 
effect farms can have on community structure, function, and productivity will have implications 
for environmental monitoring strategies currently used for New Zealand marine farms, as well 
as for the planned expansion of salmon farming in NZ. 
 
3.2 Methods 
3.2.1 Study sites, sampling, and data collection 
3.2.1.1 Study sites 
Study sites were located at eight sites, across three regions Tory Channel, Queen Charlotte 
Sounds, and Pelorus Sound. Five sites were categorised as high flow, three of which were 
located within Tory Channel and two of which were located within Pelorus Sound. Three sites 
were categorised as low flow, all of which were located within Queen Charlotte Sound (Figure 





Figure 3.2: Sampling design for collections of infauna and epifauna communities (grey boxes) 
from soft sediment habitats (Ch. 3), and wild fish and invertebrates from reef sites (Ch. 4) in 
the Marlborough Sounds. High flow sites have mean current velocities in excess of 15 cm 
s−1, low flow sites have mean current velocities below 9 cm s−1 (Elvines, Taylor, et al., 
2016a; Elvines, Taylor, Newcombe, & Berthelsen, 2016b; Keeley, 2013). The zone of 
maximum effect (ZME) and the outer limit of effects (OLE) are zones defined and used by the 
Cawthron Institute during farm monitoring and are located 0 - 50 m and 200 – 500 m from the 
nearest farm pen, respectively.  
 
3.2.1.2 Soft sediment collections 
During the 2017 sampling season the soft sediment sampling design was structured by following 
the Cawthron Institute’s current monitoring regime around the Marlborough Sounds salmon 
farms (Elvines, Taylor, et al., 2016a, 2016b; Elvines, Taylor, Newcombe, & Berthelsen, 2016c). 
Two sampling sites were selected at each farm in the direction of the dominant downstream 
current. One soft bottom sampling site was located on the edge of the zone of maximum effect 
(ZME), 100 m from the nearest farm pen, and the other was located within the outer limit of 
effects (OLE) zone, 300 m from the nearest farm pen (Figure 3.3). The ZME and OLE are zones 
defined and used by the Cawthron Institute during farm monitoring. 
At each site four replicate grab samples were collected using a Ponar ® grab sampler, which 
sampled an area 320 mm x 320 mm on the sediment surface. A key assumption made here is 
that the depth of sediment, to which the Ponar ® grab’s reach extends, is sufficient to collect all 
infauna which may be processing and recycling organic material from the farm (Lewis, Mason 
Jr, & Weber, 1982; Panis, Goddeeris, & Verheyen, 1995). Grab samples were sorted 
individually once on board, by sifting grab contents through a 1mm sieve using clean saltwater. 
All material retained with the sieve was bagged and frozen for future analysis. 
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The 2018 soft sediment sampling regime followed the same methodology as used for the 2017 
sampling, with the exception that replicate grabs were collected at 10m and 50m downstream 
of previously sampled farms (Figure 3.3). As grab sampling was conducted at the Waitata Bay 
farm in 2018 only, and at the Otanerau farm in 2017 only, samples were only collected 100m 
and 300m downstream of these farms. The 2017 sampling sites comprised the Te Pangu Bay, 
Clay Point, Ruakaka and Otanerau farm sites along with two reference sites that were located 
in Tory Channel (Erie Bay) and Queen Charlotte Sound (Bay of Many Coves) (Figure 3.4). The 
2018 sampling sites comprised the Waitata, Te Pangu Bay, Clay Point, and Ruakaka farm sites 
along with three reference sites that were located in Tory Channel (Erie Bay), Queen Charlotte 
Sound (Moturaranga Island), and Pelorus Sound (Kauauroa Bay) (Figure 3.4). 
Soft sediment sampling at reference sites was conducted as described above, at sites a minimum 
distance of 2 km from the nearest salmon farm. The only difference being that replicate grab 

















Figure 3.3: Soft sediment sampling sites at which replicate grab samples were taken (farm sites shown only). Sampling locations, 
represented by orange circle, were located at distances 10 m, 50 m, 100 m, 300 m downstream of the Te Pangu Bay, Clay Point, Ruakaka 






Figure 3.4: Location of salmon farms and reference sites sampled in the present research 
thesis. Numbers indicate the positions of: 1. Erie Bay, 2. Te Pangu Bay, 3. Clay Point, 4. 
Diffenbach, 5. Ruakaka, 6. Bay of Many Coves, 7. Otanerau, 8. Moturaranga IS., 9. Bird IS., 
10. Kauauroa Bay, 11. Perano Shoal, 12. Waitata. (Credit: NatGeo maps) 
 
3.2.1.3 Organic matter source pools 
Niskin bottles (Ocean Test Equipment) of 10 litre capacity, attached to a General Oceanics 
rosette, were used to collect water samples at a depth of 10 m, and a depth 5m above the seafloor. 
After collection, duplicates of each water sample were poured through a 1 mm sieve to remove 
zooplankton and then filtered onto pre-combusted GF/F filters using a moderate vacuum. SPOM 
collected onto filters was then frozen for future analysis. As we wanted SPOM samples to 
represent the biochemical signature of phytoplankton, only samples collected at reference sites 
were used to establish a regional signature. This is because SPOM at farm sites likely comprised 
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a significant quantity of organic farm waste which would have influenced its’ biochemical 
signature. 
Samples of the dominant species of macroalgae were collected on scuba from reef sites which 
were located within 400 m of farm pens at farm sites, and from the nearest significant reef sites 
to where soft sediment samples were collected at reference sites. Samples were identified and 
frozen as individual specimens. 
Salmon feed samples were obtained as seven batches from New Zealand King Salmon company 
over a two-year period from July 2017 to July 2019. Salmon faeces were obtained from salmon 
fed this feed as a part of the experimental mesocosm set up described in Chapter 2 of the present 
thesis.  
3.2.2 Sample processing and analysis 
3.2.2.1 Infauna and epifauna 
Grab samples were thawed, and infauna and epifauna species were picked from course sediment 
using fine tweezers. Individuals were then identified down to predominantly species level for 
echinoderms, bivalves, and gastropods, predominantly family or functional group level for 
polychaetes, and to order or suborder for amphipods, decapods and isopods (Appendix 4A). The 
number of individuals in each taxonomic group, from each grab sample were counted to obtain 
a measure of abundance.  Dry weight (DW) was determined for all taxonomic groups in each 
grab by drying organisms at 60 oC for 48 hrs in a pre-weighed aluminium tray. Following 
drying, the tray and specimen were weighed again, and the tray weight was subtracted to obtain 
specimen DW. Ash free dry weight (AFDW) was then measured for three polychaete taxa, two 
amphipod taxa, four bivalve taxa and two echinoderm taxa. To determine AFDW, dried 
specimens were heated to 500 oC in a furnace for 4 hours, to remove organic material from the 
sample. After being ashed in the furnace, samples were weighed a final time to obtain ash weight 
(AW). AFDW was then determined by subtracting AW from DW. The average ratio of AFDW 
to DW was determined for a subset of polychaetes, amphipods, bivalves, heart urchins, brittle 
stars, sea cucumbers, and gastropods (Table 3.1). These conversion factors were then used to 
estimate AFDW for other specimens within each taxonomic grouping, with the exception of 
cnidarians, chitons and decapods (other than Brachyura and Paguroidea) for which the 
conversion factors were obtained from Ricciardi and Bourget (1998). 
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Table 3.1: Means and standard errors (SE) for the ratio of ash free dry weight (AFDW) to dry 
weight (DW) for major taxonomic groupings found in grab samples collected in the 



























3.2.2.2 Sources of new and recycled production 
Macroalgae 
After thawing macroalgae in the lab, two subsamples were taken from the blade of each 
specimen, one for bulk SIA, and the other for fatty acid analysis. Sampled blade sections were 
cleaned using Milli Q, and epiphytes were removed by gently scraping a sharp scalpel across 
the surface of the blade. The sample taken for bulk isotopic analysis was oven dried at 60 oC 





Ascidians/Tunicates 0.471 0.051 
Echinoderm: Heart urchin/Echinocardium cordatum 0.051 0.015 
Echinoderm: Brittle stars 0.234 0.007 
Echinoderm: Sea cucumbers 0.368 0.014 
True crabs/ Brachyura 0.275 0.028 
Polychaetes 0.895 0.032 
Bivalves (with shell) 0.103 0.012 
Bivalves (without shell) 0.758 0.090 
Amphipods 0.532 0.015 
Other Decapods 0.500 0.014 
Isopods 0.548 0.015 
Gastropods (with shell) 0.022 0.003 
Cnidarians* 0.870 N/A 
Chitons* 0.200 N/A 
11-armed sea star/Coscinasterias muricata 0.230 0.018 
Saltwater clam/Solemya parkinsonii (with shell) 0.388 0.046 
Knobbled whelk/Austrofusus glans (with shell) 0.181 0.021 
Suspension feeding polychaetes 0.326 0.012 
Cushion star/Patiriella regularis 0.286 0.009 
Hermit crabs/ Paguroidea (without shell) 0.501 0.021 
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Suspended particulate organic matter 
SPOM filters were acid fumed for four hours under a fume hood, using concentrated sulphurous 
acid (10 M). After acid treatment, filters were dried at 60 oC for 12 hrs. 
Salmon farm production 
Salmon feed and faeces were freeze dried and homogenised to a fine powder using a mortar and 
pestle. 
Chemoautotrophic production 
Chemoautotrophic bacteria use the Calvin-Benson cycle to fix CO2 fuelled by the oxidation of 
hydrogen sulfide (Mitchell & Cavanaugh, 1983). The symbionts in Solemya sp. use form IA 
RubisCO, which discriminates against 13CO2, leading to low values of δ
13C (Mitchell & 
Cavanaugh, 1983). 
The bivalve Solemya parkinsonii derives energy solely from endosymbiotic, chemoautotrophic 
bacteria that recycle organic matter by chemosynthesis, thus providing an alternate resource 
base (Dufour, 2005; Fisher, 1990; McLeod & Wing, 2007) (Figure 3.5).  The carbon isotopic 
signature of the clam almost directly reflects that of the bacterial community (McLeod & Wing, 
2007, 2009; McLeod, Wing, & Skilton, 2010). 
To obtain an isotopic signature for chemoautotrophy, Solemya parkinsonii, that were present in 
grab samples were prepared for SIA by drying and homogenising as described for macroalgae. 
The δ13C and δ15N values obtained from analysis of S. parkinsonii tissue were used to establish 
a signature for chemoautotrophic production in soft sediment habitats. The trophic fractionation 
of nitrogen and carbon between bacteria and S. parkinsonii were accounted for by using the 
average trophic discrimination factors of 13C = +0.5 ‰ (SE 0.17) for 13C, and 15N = +2.3 










Figure 3.5: Solemya parkinsonii (credit: Marshall (1990)) 
 
3.2.2.3 Stable isotope analysis- Bulk 𝛿15N and 𝛿13C 
Infauna and epifauna identified at each site were dried in an oven at 50 – 70 OC before being 
homogenised with a mortar and pestle where possible. In cases where the quantity of sample 
was too small to allow homogenisation, a piece of, or the entire sample was used for analysis. 
Homogenised samples from taxa with significant inorganic carbon content were weighed out 
twice when material was sufficient. Once into tin capsules, at 3mg for brittle stars, 8mg for sea 
urchins and 1mg for all other taxa, and once into silver capsules at the same weights. Samples 
in tin capsules were packaged immediately after weighing, samples in silver capsules had dilute 
HCl (1 mol) added drop by drop until bubbling ceased, indicating all carbonate had been 
removed. The acid treated sample was again dried at 50 – 70 oC until dry, followed by packaging 
into tin capsules. Samples for soft sediment taxa deemed to have negligible CaCO3 content were 
weighed out once only, except in cases where samples were replicated to determine machine 
precision.  
For analysis of macroalgae, 2 mg samples were weighed into tin capsules. Filters containing 
SPOM were cut in half and halves were packaged into tin capsules. 
Analysis of 𝛿15N and 𝛿13C was carried out as described in Section 2.2.6, Chapter 2 of this thesis. 
Results from non-acid treated samples were used to obtain the 𝛿15N value for a specimen, while 
results from acid treated samples were used to obtain the 𝛿13C value for the specimen. Acid 
treatment was necessary because sample CaCO3 content introduces a possible bias in δ
13C 
measurements due to inorganic carbon being isotopically heavier than carbon of biological 
origin (Garvie-lok, Varney, & Katzenberg, 2004; Jacob, Mintenbeck, Brey, Knust, & Beyer, 
2005; Schlacher & Connolly, 2014). When samples are acid treated to remove inorganic carbon, 
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this pre analysis step can result in altered nitrogen isotope ratios in some instances (Bosley & 
Wainright, 1999; Kennedy, Kennedy, & Papadimitriou, 2005). In the cases where material was 
insufficient for both an acid-treated and a non-acid treated sample to be run, a single acid-treated 
sample was run to obtain both a nitrogen and carbon signature for the sample. 
3.2.2.4 Fatty acid analysis 
Homogenised tissue samples from a subset of individuals that comprised key functional groups 
found in soft sediment samples were processed and extracted for lipids as described in Section 
2.2.7, Chapter 2 of this thesis.  
Fatty acids were separated and detected with a gas chromatograph equipped with a mass 
selective detector (GCMS) (Agilient, Santa Clara, CA). Fatty acids were separated on a HP-5 5 
% phenyl methyl siloxane column (30 m x 0.32 mm i.d., 0.5 µm film) (Agilent, 19091J-113), 
with helium as the carrier gas (inlet pressure 20.064 Kpa). The column oven temperature began 
at 70 oC for one minute, before being ramped to 250 oC at 5.0 oC/minute, held for six minutes, 
and then ramped to 320 oC at 10 oC/minute to be held for 10 minutes. Fatty acid peaks were 
identified based on mass and retention times, using a standard solution containing a range of 
specific fatty acids. Individual fatty acids were then expressed as a percentage of the total fatty 
acid content in a sample and were also quantified in terms of mass with respect to the internal 
quantitative standard. The limit of detection, and method detection limit for fatty acids 
quantified on the GC-MS were 0.00066 ug/mg, and 0.0022 ug/mg extracted dry mass, 
respectively. 
3.2.3 Mixing models 
3.2.3.1 Discrimination of source pools 
Four organic matter source pools were considered as potential contributors to soft sediment 
community food webs in the Marlborough Sounds. These were SPOM, macroalgae, 
chemoautotrophic bacterial production, and salmon farm waste, in the form of waste feed and 
faecal waste. 𝛿15N and 𝛿13C values of source pools were compared among groups using a GLM 
with the factor SOURCE POOL (four levels, fixed), and a Tukey’s post hoc test to determine 
which groups significant differences occurred between. 
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Plotting raw isotopic data from consumers in two-dimensional isotopic space indicated that 
most consumer groups were sourcing the majority of their organic matter from SPOM and 
salmon farm waste, with a few consumers assimilating organic matter predominantly from 




Figure 3.6: Carbon and nitrogen isotopic signatures of the four source pools considered, 
suspended particulate organic matter (SPOM), salmon farm waste, macroalgae and 
chemoautotrophic production, at trophic levels 0 through 7. Also plotted (blue crosses) is raw 
isotopic data from the Clay Point farm site illustrating the breadth of resource use among 
consumers at this site. Error bars represent standard error. 
 
3.2.3.2 Two source isotopic mixing models 
For all taxonomic groups, a two-step iterative procedure was used to determine the composition 
of BOM used and the trophic level of each group (Jack & Wing, 2011). Three separate 
individual-based, two-source mass balance models after D. L. Phillips and Gregg (2001) were 
used for data falling into each of three zones; (1) between the 𝛿13C value of chemoautotrophic 
and salmon farm production sources, (2) between the 𝛿13C value of salmon production and 
phytoplankton production sources, and (3) between the 𝛿13C value of phytoplankton and 
macroalgae production sources (Figure 3.6). Model one, two and three were used to calculate 
the relative contribution of macroalgae and SPOM, SPOM and salmon farm waste, and salmon 
farm waste and chemoautotrophic production, to each of the three soft sediment groupings. All 
models used 13C to determine relative organic matter source contributions. In this step, an 
approximation of trophic level was used to estimate trophic discrimination of 13C.  The results 
of this model were used to estimate the corresponding 15N of the mixture of organic matter 
sources supporting each individual (15Nbase).  The trophic level was then calculated for each 























 15Nconsumer - 15N base / ∆n  = Trophic level     (Eq. 1) 
where ∆n is the trophic discrimination factor, after Post (2002). The resulting estimate of the 
trophic level was then iterated back into the mass balance model until a stable solution was 
obtained for both the mixture of organic matter sources and trophic level.  We used the average 
trophic discrimination factors of 13C = +0.5 ‰ (SE 0.17) for 13C, and 15N = +2.3 ‰ (SE 
0.28) for 15N, after McCutchan et al. (2003), for each enrichment step. 
Source pools were then classed as either new production, referring to organic matter from 
macroalgae and SPOM, or as recycled production, referring to organic matter from farm waste 
and bacterial/chemoautotrophic production. This simplification was made due to the low 
contribution of chemoautotrophic production to the BOM source pool of most consumers, 
meaning the majority of organic matter estimated to be produced from recycled production can 
be attributed to farm production. Simplification of source pools also reduced error in presented 
results which may arise through the use of two isotopic values to discriminate four source pools 
(D. L. Phillips & Gregg, 2001; D. L. Phillips & Gregg, 2003). 
3.2.4 Quantification of organic matter supplied to soft sediment 
communities and energetics 
3.2.4.1 Community comparisons 
The univariate measures, biomass (AFDW), abundance (S), species richness (Margalef, d), 
species diversity (Shannon’s diversity, H’) and species evenness (E) were calculated for each 
grab sample using count and biomass data (Magurran, 1988; Margalef, 1957; Shannon, 1948). 
Separate general linear models (GLMs) were run in JMP v11.0 for each farm and associated 
reference site using the factor DISTANCE (fixed), with 5 levels (10m, 50m, 100m 300m and 
reference). GLMs tested for significant differences in (a) biomass, (b) abundance, (c) species 
richness, (d) species diversity and (e) species evenness among communities located at different 
sites across the distance gradient from each farm, and between farm and reference sites. To 
visualise group separation by site specific univariate measures, a PCO was run in Primer v 6 
using standardised data in a Bray Curtis similarity matrix. 
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3.2.4.2 Utilisation of organic matter from recycled and new production sources 
A GLM with the factor SOURCE POOLS (four levels, fixed) was used to determine if the bulk 
𝛿15N and 𝛿13C values from macroalgae, phytoplankton, salmon farm waste and 
chemoautotrophic production were significantly different. 
The proportion of organic matter sourced from recycled production and the trophic level of 
communities, as determined by isotopic mixing models, were compared among grabs collected 
from sites 10 m, 50 m, 100 m, and 300 m downstream of farms, and from associated reference 
sites using GLMs. GLMs included the factor, DISTANCE (3-5 levels, fixed). 
3.2.4.3 Fatty acid analysis 
To determine if fatty acid profiles of organic matter sources were significantly different among 
macroalgae, phytoplankton, and salmon farm waste we ran a permutational multivariate 
analysis of variance (PERMANOVA) and a PCO using Euclidean distance measures with an 
overlying vector plot to visualise separation of organic matter sources and identify fatty acids 
responsible for group separation.  
To determine if fatty acid profiles of taxa collected at farm and references sites were 
significantly different, we ran a PERMANOVA analysis using the factor AQUACULTURE (2 
levels, fixed), and a PCO using Euclidean distance measures with an overlying vector plot to 
visualise separation of farm and reference taxa and identify fatty acids responsible for group 
separation. 
SIMPER was calculated with square root transformed fatty acid percentages to determine the 
main fatty acids contributing to dissimilarities between farm associated and reference 
communities. 
3.2.4.4 Quantifying biomass supported by new and recycled production 
DW to AFDW ratios determined for a subset of polychaetes, amphipods, bivalves, heart urchins, 
brittle stars, sea cucumbers, gastropods and cnidarians, along with a several less common 
epifaunal taxa, were used to estimate conversion factors for each taxonomic group, allowing 
AFDW to be derived from DW for all members of the sampled communities (Table 3.1). This 
was necessary so that most of the organic material obtained from grabs could be used for SI and 
FA analysis. In this thesis AFDW was used as an estimate of total organic biomass available to 
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consumers at higher trophic levels, e.g. Reed, Nelson, Harrer, and Miller (2016); Shirayama 
(1983). 
Initially the total DW for each taxonomic grouping, as measured directly, was multiplied by the 
appropriate conversion factor to obtain biomass (BM) as AFDW for each taxonomic group 
(equation 2). Quantitative measures of biomass supported by recycled production (TBMRP g m
-
2), and new production (TBMNP g m
-2) were then calculated using equations 3a and 3b, 
respectively. In equations 3a and 3b, BM is total biomass of a taxonomic group as AFDW, PRP 
and RNP are the proportion of biomass supported by recycled and new production, respectively 
according to the results of the mixing models described in Section 3.2.3 of the present thesis 
chapter, and A is the area of the grab samples taken (0.0736 m2). 
 
DW*(AFDW: DW) = BM     (Eq. 2) 
 
BM x PRP = TBMRP 
       A                                       (Eq. 3a) 
 
 
BM x PNP = TBMNP 
       A                                      (Eq. 3b) 
 
 
GLMs with the factor, DISTANCE (2-5 levels, fixed) were used to compare (a) total biomass 
(g m-2), and (b) biomass supported by recycled production (g m-2) among sites 10 m, 50 m, 100 
m, and 300 m downstream of farms and at associated reference sites. Plots of total cumulative 
consumer biomass by trophic level for each site were used to visually represent how changes in 
the distribution of biomass by trophic level can greatly influence the flux of organic matter from 
source pools to high trophic level infauna and epifauna. The slope of the relationship between 
trophic level and cumulative biomass was compared among communities at different distances 
from farms using regression analysis to determine whether distribution of biomass by trophic 
level was significantly different. 
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3.2.4.5 Quantifying primary biomass required to support communities in their 
current state 
For each grab sample we calculated the total amount of basal organic matter (BOM g m-2), and 
the total amount of BOM from recycled (BOMRP g m
-2) and new production (BOMNP g m
-2) 
required to grow the community to its current state, where TL is trophic level and TE is trophic 
enrichment (Equations 4a and 4b). 
 
  TBMRP       =  BOMRP      
  TETL                                  (Eq. 4a) 
 
  TBMNP       =  BOMNP      
  TETL                                  (Eq. 4b) 
 
 
Here we assume a trophic enrichment value of 1/10 according to (Lindeman, 1942).  Trophic 
levels were calculated for each community assuming source pool signatures were representative 
of trophic level zero. GLMs with the factor DISTANCE (fixed, 3-5 levels) were used to test for 
significant differences in (a) total BOM biomass required to support communities, and (b) total 
BOM biomass from recycled production required to support communities. Comparisons were 
made among sites across the distance gradient from farms, and between farms and associated 
reference sites. 
3.2.5 Taxa important for explaining dissimilarity in organic matter 
assimilation 
To determine which taxonomic groups best explained dissimilarities between farm associated 
soft sediment communities and reference site communities, a SIMPER analysis was run in 
Primer v6. SIMPER used square root transformed biomass values to measure the percentage 
contribution of each taxonomic grouping to dissimilarity in terms of total BOM assimilated. and 





3.3.1 Univariate community measures 
Univariate comparisons among farms found that the univariate measures, species biomass and 
species richness tended to be higher at sites 300 m downstream of farms and at reference sites, 
while abundance was highest in a subset of communities sampled 50 m and 100 m downstream 
of farm pens, within the area classified as the zone of immediate effects (Table 3.2).  
Epifaunal species at sites 100 m and 300 m downstream of the Clay Point farm explained higher 
biomass. At the Erie Bay site in Tory Channel, a diverse range of species explained the higher 
biomass observed, including suspension feeders, grazers, and filter feeders. Terebellids and the 
brittle star O. novaezelanidiae were predominantly driving the higher biomass at the outer 
Ruakaka sites.  
Amphipods tended to dominate in terms of abundance and explained the higher abundance 
observed at sampling sites at intermediate distances from farms, particularly in the case of farm 
sites in Tory channel. The bivalves N. nitidula, N. hartvigiana and L. retiarii were also 
important for exampling higher abundance at intermediate distances from farms at high flow 
sites. 
Results from GLMs that found significant differences in total biomass m-2, abundance m-2, 
diversity, species richness and community evenness, among groups, can be found in Appendix 
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2E. PCO analysis showed some clustering of grabs by proximity to farms. However, 
considerable overlap occurred among these community clusters (Figure 3.7). 
Figure 3.7: Principal co-ordinates analysis (PCO) showing separation of soft sediment 
communities by site. Samples were collected 10 m, 50 m, 100 m, and 300 m downstream of 




Table 3.2: Mean and standard error for, biomass m-2, abundance m-2, species richness, Shannon’s diversity, and species evenness, measured 
for soft sediment communities at sites 10 m - 300 m distance downstream of five salmon farms in the Marlborough Sounds and at reference 
sites (> 2000 m). 















Clay Point Tory Channel 10 4.31 3.13 253.62 39.13 6.00 0.82 1.54 0.31 0.85 0.12 
Clay Point Tory Channel 50 24.60 15.17 2992.53 416.69 21.25 1.82 1.83 0.10 0.61 0.05 
Clay Point Tory Channel 100 32.52 12.65 1589.67 601.96 22.67 2.13 2.53 0.13 0.82 0.06 
Clay Point Tory Channel 300 36.82 16.46 656.70 144.12 22.00 3.30 2.77 0.04 0.91 0.03 
Erie Bay Tory Channel > 2000 9.74 1.91 686.14 117.03 20.25 2.56 2.91 0.58 0.95 0.15 
Erie Bay Tory Channel > 2000 22.03 14.74 587.64 142.29 17.50 1.52 2.45 0.13 0.86 0.05 
             
Te Pangu Bay Tory Channel 10 0.21 0.06 72.46 32.24 2.67 0.72 0.56 0.25 0.44 0.18 
Te Pangu Bay Tory Channel 50 5.26 1.57 1372.28 368.89 13.50 2.05 1.41 0.13 0.56 0.04 
Te Pangu Bay Tory Channel 100 0.13 0.00 674.82 55.96 3.00 0.47 0.56 0.18 0.48 0.13 
Te Pangu Bay Tory Channel 300 4.66 2.20 484.60 93.33 16.33 2.23 2.56 0.12 0.93 0.02 
Erie Bay Tory Channel > 2000 9.74 1.91 686.14 117.03 20.25 2.56 2.91 0.58 0.95 0.15 
Erie Bay Tory Channel > 2000 22.03 14.74 587.64 142.29 17.50 1.52 2.45 0.13 0.86 0.05 
             
Otanerau Queen Charlotte 100 5.99 2.86 552.54 152.15 9.00 0.47 1.69 0.18 0.77 0.08 
Otanerau Queen Charlotte 300 28.76 8.96 792.57 145.68 18.00 2.05 2.31 0.05 0.81 0.04 
Bay of Many Coves Queen Charlotte > 2000 11.18 1.97 570.65 74.88 15.75 0.54 2.33 0.04 0.85 0.02 
Moturaranga Island Queen Charlotte > 2000 3.55 0.93 631.79 60.29 19.00 1.22 2.71 0.08 0.92 0.02 
             
Ruakaka Queen Charlotte 10 15.19 0.02 271.74 0.00 5.00 0.00 1.56 0.00 0.97 0.00 
Ruakaka Queen Charlotte 50 0.12 0.03 20.38 4.80 2.50 0.35 N/A N/A N/A N/A 
Ruakaka Queen Charlotte 100 13.74 4.32 851.45 45.44 14.00 1.70 2.28 0.07 0.87 0.02 
Ruakaka Queen Charlotte 300 20.49 3.73 901.27 181.20 16.67 0.72 2.21 0.21 0.78 0.07 
Bay of Many Coves Queen Charlotte > 2000 11.18 1.97 570.65 74.88 15.75 0.54 2.33 0.04 0.85 0.02 
Moturaranga Island Queen Charlotte > 2000 3.55 0.93 631.79 60.29 19.00 1.22 2.71 0.08 0.92 0.02 
             
Waitata  Pelorus Sound 100 8.26 1.43 461.96 109.96 12.75 0.65 2.14 0.05 0.84 0.02 
Waitata  Pelorus Sound 300 16.24 10.99 560.46 85.44 18.50 1.68 2.54 0.09 0.87 0.01 




3.3.2 Biomarkers of organic production sources 
𝛿15N and 𝛿13C isotopic values of source pools were found to be well differentiated in terms of 
their 𝛿13C value, which averaged, between -21.70 (± 0.40) and -22.47 (± 0.10) for regional 
values of SPOM, between -14.91 (± 0.53) and -16.38 (± 0.55) for regional values of macroalgae, 
-32.11 (± 0.01) for chemoautotrophic production, and -23.01 (± 0.21) for salmon farm 
production, (F3,144 = 496.44, p < 0.0001, r
2 = 0.91). Tukey’s HSD tests found all groups to differ 
significantly from one another. The 𝛿15N values of the organic matter source pools were less 
well discriminated, however all groups were significantly different in terms of their 𝛿15N values 
with the exception of macroalgae and SPOM. Average 𝛿15N values for groups were, between 
4.535 (± 0.49) and 7.02 (± 0.20) for SPOM by region, between 6.82 (± 0.15) and 7.14 (± 0.17) 
for macroalgae by region, -8.59 (± 0.03) for chemoautotrophic production, and 7.26 (± 0.32) 
for farm production,  (F3,159 = 62.13, p < 0.0001, r
2 = 0.54). 
3.3.3 Modelling trophic level and assimilation of farm waste 
Average trophic level of communities decreased significantly with increasing proximity to farm 
pens for all farm locations; Clay Point (F4,16 = 30.54, p <0.0001, r
2 = 0.88), Otanerau (F3,10 = 
156.11, p < 0.0001, r2 = 0.98), Ruakaka (F5,13 = 33.28, p < 0.001, r
2 = 0.93), Te Pangu Bay (F4,16 
= 43.90, p = < 0.0001, r2 = 0.92), Waitata (F2,9 = 35.20, p < 0.0001, r
2 = 0.89) (Figure 3.8). 
Use of organic matter sourced from recycled production increased in soft sediment 
communities located within 300m of farm pens when compared to reference sites for all farm 
locations; Clay Point (F4,16
 = 17.04, p < 0.0001, r2 = 0.81), Otanerau (F3,10 = 5.64, p = 0.016, r
2 
= 0.63), Ruakaka (F5,13 = 10.03, p = 0.0004, r
2 = 0.79), Te Pangu Bay (F4,16 = 12.17, p < 
0.0001, r2 = 0.75), Waitata (F2,9 = 38.46, p < 0.0001, r







Figure 3.8. Average trophic level of soft sediment communities at farm and reference sites. 
Error bars represent standard errors for whole community measures. (a) Te Pangu Bay farm 
sites + reference, (b) Clay Point farm sites + reference, (c) Ruakaka farm sites + reference, (d) 
Otanerau farm sites + reference, (e) Waitata farm sites + reference. TCR = Erie Bay reference, 
QCSR 17 = Bay of Many Coves reference, QCSR 18 = Moturaranga Is. reference, PSR = 








































































Figure 3.9. Average proportion of organic matter sourced from recycled production by soft 
sediment communities at farm and reference sites. Error bars represent standard errors for 
whole community measures. (a) Te Pangu Bay farm sites + reference, (b) Clay Point farm 
sites + reference, (c) Ruakaka farm sites + reference, (d) Otanerau farm sites + reference, (e) 
Waitata farm sites + reference. TCR = Erie Bay reference, QCSR 17 = Bay of Many Coves 
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3.3.4 Fatty acid profiling 
PERMANOVA revealed that fatty acid profiles of organic matter source pools were 
significantly different (p < 0.0001, permutations = 9918, F2,29 = 16.99). A PCO plot showed 
organic matter source pools to be well discriminated by fatty acid profiles (Figure 3.10a). 
PERMANOVA revealed that fatty acid profiles of taxa from farm and reference locations were 
significantly different (p < 0.0001, permutations = 9927, F = 8.11, df = 1, 45).  
PCO and similarity percentage analysis (SIMPER) identified the primarily terrestrially sourced 
fatty acids, C18:1n-9(c) (Oleic acid/OA) and C18:2n-6(c) (Linoleic acid/LA), as important for 
distinguishing organic matter source pools, and consumers from farm and reference 
environments (Figure 3.10a & 3.10b, Table 3.3). The C14:0 fatty acid (tetradecanoic acid), 
common in SPOM, and the C20:1 fatty acid (Eicosenoic acid), common in macroalgae, were 
also found to explain significant dissimilarity between the FAPs of soft sediment communities, 
consistent with their differences among production sources. While the higher proportion of the 
marine fatty acid, C22:6n-3 (Docosahexanoic acid/DHA), in reference communities was found 
to explain 7.27 % of the dissimilarity among consumers from farm and reference sites, this 
difference was not consistent with the relatively high proportions of DHA observed in salmon 




Figure 3.10: Principal Coordinates analyses (PCO) using Euclidean distance matrices to compare (a) organic matter source pools and (b) 
taxa from farm and reference locations in multivariate space. In (a) black triangles, grey circles, and grey crosses represent fatty acid 
signatures of salmon feed, macroalgae, and SPOM, respectively. In (b) grey circles and black triangles circles represent reference and 
farm sites, respectively. Overlying vectors use Pearson’s correlation to illustrate the fatty acids responsible for explaining separation of 
the data in each direction. 
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Table 3.3: Results of SIMPER analysis comparing fatty acid profiles between soft sediment 
communities at farm and reference sites. Shown are the individual and cumulative percentage 
dissimilarities explained by key fatty acids. 
 Group: Farm Group: Reference                
Variable   Ave. Value  
(sqrt. transformed) 







C18:1n-9(c)       5.31     3.05    28.98 28.98 
C20:1       1.04     1.74     8.87 37.85 
C20:2       2.17     2.02     7.66 45.51 
C22:6n-3       0.88     1.54     7.27 52.79 
C14       1.50     2.46     5.89 58.68 
C18:1n-9(t)       2.50     2.59     5.21 63.89 
C16       4.79     4.80     4.99 68.88 
C18       3.05     3.42     4.49 73.37 
C18:2n-6(c)       2.10     1.27     4.06 77.43 
C17:1       0.64     1.19     3.73 81.16 
C22       0.57     0.25     3.62 84.77 
C16:1n-7       1.83     2.49     3.50 88.27 
C18:3n-6       0.25     0.60     3.12 91.39 
 
The percentage of the fatty acids C18:1n-9(c) and C18:2n-6(c) comprising the total fatty acid 
profile for salmon feed were significantly higher than for the new source pools, macroalgae and 
phytoplankton (C18:2n-6(c): F2,29 = 20.86, p < 0.0001, r
2 = 0.59, Tukey’s HSD test: Salmon 
feed = A, Macroalgae = B, SPOM = C), (C18:1n-9(c): F2,29 = 20.86, p < 0.0001, r
2 = 0.59, 
Tukey’s HSD test: Salmon feed = A, Macroalgae = B, SPOM = C). 
The average percentage of the fatty acids C18:1n-9(c) and C18:2n-6(c) comprising the total 
fatty acid profile was higher for communities at all farm locations when compared to their 
associated reference location (Figure 3.11). Percentages of C18:1n-9(c) were significantly 
higher for the Waitata (F1,12 = 38.18 p < 0.001, r
2 = 0.76), Ruakaka Bay (F2,8 = 10.79 p = 
0.0054, r2 = 0.73), and Clay Point farms (F1,12 = 6.41 p = 0.026, r
2 = 0.35) while percentages 




0.50) and Ruakaka Bay (F2,8 = 17.89, p = 0.0011, r
2 = 0.82) farms when compared to their 


























Figure 3.11: Average percentage of C18:1n-9(c) (dark grey bars) and C18:2n-6(c) (light 
grey bars) making up total fatty acid profiles for soft sediment communities at (a) Clay 
Point, (b) Te Pangu, (c) Ruakaka, and (d) Waitata farm sites and their associated reference 
sites. Different letters represent groups which are significantly different for comparisons 
between farm and reference sites for each fatty acid. Proportions of C18:1n-9(c) and 








3.3.5 Quantification of organic biomass from new and recycled 
production 
Significant differences in total biomass (g m-2) across the distance gradient from farms were 
found for the communities at the Ruakaka site (F5,13 = 6.77, p < 0.0026, r
2 = 0.72), and Otanerau 
site (F3,10 = 4.72, p < 0.027, r
2 = 0.59) (Figure 3.12). Significant differences in total biomass (g 
m-2) supported by recycled production across the distance gradient were found for the 
communities at the Ruakaka site (F5,13 = 9.45, p < 0.0006, r
2 = 0.78), Te Pangu Bay site (F4,16 = 
4.67, p < 0.011, r2 = 0.54), and Waitata site (F2,9 = 4.37, p < 0.047, r




Figure 3.12: Total biomass (grey bars), and total biomass supported by recycled production 
(white bars), per unit area for communities at farm and reference sites. (a) Te Pangu Bay farm 
sites + reference, (b) Clay Point farm sites + reference, (c) Ruakaka farm sites + reference, (d) 
Otanerau farm sites + reference, (e) Waitata farm sites + reference. TCR = Erie Bay reference 
site, QCSR = Moturaranga Island and Bay of Many Coves reference sites, PSR = Kauauroa 
Bay reference site. Different capital letters denote groups which have significantly different 
total biomass, different lower-case letters denote groups which have significantly different 






3.3.6 Distribution of biomass by trophic level 
GLMS found a significant difference in the slope of the relationship between trophic level and 
the total cumulative soft sediment community biomass supported by recycled production among 
sites along the distance gradient for all farm locations (Figure 3.13). 
Clay Point: (Main Test: F9, 308 = 178.64, p < 0.0001; TROPHIC LEVEL [Distance]: p < 0.0001; 
Distance: p < 0.0001, Tukey HSD test: 300 m = A, 100 m = B, 50 m = C, 10 m = C, TCR = B) 
Otanerau Bay: (Main Test: F5, 112 = 67.44, p < 0.0001; TROPHIC LEVEL [Distance]: p < 
0.0001; Distance: p < 0.0001, Tukey HSD test: 300 m = A, 100 m = B, QCS ref. = C)  
Ruakaka Bay: (Main Test: F9,134 = 41.16, p < 0.0001; TROPHIC LEVEL [Distance]: p < 
0.0001; Distance: p < 0.0001, Tukey HSD test: 300 m = C, 100 m = B, 50 m = B,C,D, 10 m = 
A, QCS ref. = D) 
Te Pangu Bay: (Main Test: F9,207 = 125.76, p < 0.0001; TROPHIC LEVEL [Distance]: p < 
0.0001; Distance: p < 0.0001, Tukey HSD test: 300 m = B, 100 m = A,B, 50 m = A, 10 m = 
A,B, TCR = A) 
Waitata: (Main Test: F5, 163 = 69.02, p < 0.0001; TROPHIC LEVEL [Distance]: p < 0.0001; 

























Figure 3.13: Distribution of cumulative community biomass (AFDW g m-2) by trophic level for communities at varying distances 
downstream of (a) Te Pangu Bay (TPB), (b) Clay Point (CP), (c) Ruakaka Bay (RK), (d) Otanerau Bay (OT) and (e) Waitata Bay (WTA) 
farm pens and at the nearest reference sites (TCR, QCSR, PSR). Shaded tringles represent the trophic level at which 50 % of the cumulative 
biomass for the respective community is represented.  
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3.3.7 Energetics of soft sediment communities 
Total biomass from all organic matter sources required to support soft sediment communities 
differed with distance from farm pens for the farm locations; Otanerau Bay (F2,7 = 14.60, p = 
0.0032, r2 = 0.81, Tukey HSD test: 300 m = A, 100 m = A, QCS ref. = B) and Ruakaka Bay 
(F5,13 = 4.83, p = 0.010, r
2 = 0.65, Tukey HSD test: 300 m = AB, 100 m = AB, 50 m = B, 10 m 
= AB, QCS ref. = A) (Figure 3.14). 
Total biomass from recycled production required to support soft sediment communities differed 
with distance from farm pens for the farm locations; Otanerau Bay (F2,7 = 4.59, p = 0.053, r
2 = 
0.57, Tukey HSD test: 100 m = A, 300 m = A B, QCS ref. = B), and Ruakaka Bay (F5,13 = 7.26, 
p = 0.0019, r2 = 0.74, Tukey HSD test: 300 m = A, 100 m = B, 50 m = B, 10 m = AB, QCS ref. 






Figure 3.14: Total biomass from all basal organic matter source pools (g m-2) (grey bars), and 
total biomass of basal organic matter from recycled production only (g m-2) (white bars), 
required to support communities at the (a) Te Pangu Bay (TPB), (b) Clay Point (CP), (c) 
Ruakaka (RK), (d) Otanerau (OT), and (e) Waitata (WTA) farm sites and the associated 
reference sites (TCR, QCSR, PSR). The vertical (y) axis is presented on a logarithmic scale. 
Error bars represent standard error. When average biomass is less than 1 gram, bars are not 
visible (< 1g).  
 












3.3.8 Taxa important for explaining dissimilarity in organic matter 
assimilation 
Results from SIMPER analysis showed larger epifaunal species, when present, were responsible 
for explaining high proportions of the dissimilarity in total BOM utilised among farm and 
reference sites. The epifaunal brittle star, Ophiocentrus novaezealandiae was responsible for 
explaining the highest amount of dissimilarity for the Ruakaka Bay and Otanerau Bay sites 
when compared to the Queen Charlotte Sounds reference sites. The total BOM supporting O. 
novaezealandiae was higher at Ruakaka farm sites when compared to the Queen Charlotte 
reference site, while the total BOM supporting O. novaezealandiae was lower at Otanerau farms 
sites when compared to the associated reference site. In contrast, the epifaunal brittle star 
Ophiopsammus maculata explained a large proportion of dissimilarity among the Clay Point 
farm sites and the Tory Channel reference site, with BOM supporting O. maculata being higher 
for farm sites. (Table 3.4) 
At the Te Pangu Bay and Waitata Bay sites, deposit feeding polychaetes explained most of the 
dissimilarity in total BOM utilised among farm and reference sites when compared to the Tory 
Channel and Pelorus Sounds reference sites, respectively (Table 3.4). Deposit feeding 
polychaetes comprising the families, Capitellidae, Lumbrineridae, Maldanidae, Orbiniidae, 
were estimated to assimilate a greater amount of BOM at reference sites when compared to Te 




Table 3.4: Results of SIMPER analysis evaluating which taxonomic groups contribute most to 
dissimilarity in total BOM required, among each farm site and the corresponding reference sites 
for (a) Ruakaka, (b) Clay Point, (c) Otanerau, (d) Te Pangu Bay, and (e) Waitata. Percentage 
contribution to group dissimilarity is given in brackets after the taxonomic group name. Results 
are given for the three taxa contributing most to group dissimilarity only. R > F indicates 
biomass is higher at reference sites, F > R indicates biomass is higher at farm sites. 
(a) Farm Ruakaka Ruakaka Ruakaka Ruakaka 
Sites compared 10m 50m 100m 300m 




























(b) Farm Clay point Clay Point Clay Point Clay point 
Sites compared 10m 50m 100m 300m 













Detrital polychaetes  
(4.64, R>F) 
O. maculata  
(32.79, F>R) 
P. regularis  
(12.77, F>R) 
Detrital polychaetes  
(4.79, R>F) 
A. mollis  
(23.74, F>R) 
O. maculata  
(9.52, F>R) 
Detrital polychaetes  
(4.55, R>F) 
 
(c) Farm Otanerau Otanerau Otanerau Otanerau 
Sites compared   100m 300m 
Average dissimilarity   95.0 65.72 
Species explaining 
dissimilarity 






















(d) Farm Te Pangu Te Pangu Te Pangu Te Pangu 
Sites compared 10m 50m 100m 300m 





























(e) Farm Waitata Waitata Waitata Waitata 
Sites compared   100m 300m 
Average dissimilarity   86.90 87.21 
Species explaining 
dissimilarity 
  Orbinidae  
(18.28, R>F) 











SIMPER analyses were also used to evaluate which species were responsible for explaining 
most of the dissimilarity in BOM from recycled production utilised among farm and reference 
sites. SIMPER found suspension and deposit feeding polychaetes to explain the highest 
dissimilarity in recycled BOM assimilation among farm and reference sites for the Ruakaka and 
Te Pangu Bay locations, respectively. At the remaining farm sites, epifaunal brittle stars, and 
amphipods explained the highest dissimilarity in assimilation of BOM from recycled production 
among farm and reference sites (Table 3.5). Generally, lower trophic level, primary consumers 
were more important for assimilating BOM from recycled production at sites in closer proximity 
to farm pens, while at outer sites, more higher trophic level consumers were found to be 





Table 3.5: Results of SIMPER analysis evaluating which species contribute most to 
dissimilarity in BOM from recycled production required among each farm sites and the 
corresponding reference site for (a) Ruakaka, (b) Clay Point, (c) Otanerau, (d) Te Pangu Bay, 
and (e) Waitata. Percentage contribution to group dissimilarity is given in brackets after the 
taxonomic group name. Results are given for the three taxa contributing most to group 
dissimilarity only. R > F indicates biomass is higher at reference sites, F > R indicates biomass 
is higher at farm sites. 
(a) Farm Ruakaka Ruakaka Ruakaka Ruakaka 
Sites compared 10m 50m 100m 300m 




 (100.0%, F>R) 
 

















(b) Farm Clay point Clay Point Clay Point Clay point 
Sites compared 10m 50m 100m 300m 















O. maculata  
(55.78, F>R) 
L. retiaria  
(14.15, F>R) 
A. albocinta  
(6.16, F>R) 
O. maculata  
(37.62, F>R) 
A. albocinta  
(11.81, F>R) 
Detrital polychaetes  
(7.49, F>R) 
 
(c) Farm Otanerau Otanerau Otanerau Otanerau 
Sites compared   100m 300m 
Average dissimilarity   100.0 100.0 
Species explaining 
dissimilarity 






O. novaezelanidiae  
(62.08, F>R) 
T. zealandica  
(32.93, F>R) 
 
(d) Farm Te Pangu Te Pangu Te Pangu Te Pangu 
Sites compared 10m 50m 100m 300m 





















 (7.21, F>R) 









(e) Farm Waitata Waitata Waitata Waitata 
Sites compared   100m 300m 
Average dissimilarity   100.0 100.0 
Species explaining 
dissimilarity 
















The data and results presented here demonstrate differences in organic matter supply to, and 
trophic structure of, soft sediment communities within the immediate, depositional footprint of 
salmon farms in the Marlborough Sounds and at sites outside of the outer limit of effect (OLE) 
zone. The differences in availability of organic waste from salmon farms to soft sediment 
communities in the Sounds resulted in important local differences in the trophodynamics of 
these communities.  The relationship between incorporation of organic matter derived from 
recycled production into soft sediment food webs, distribution of biomass across trophic levels, 
and the amount of organic matter required to support the community differed significantly 
among farms and along the distance gradient running from farm pens to the zone identified by 
scientists from the Cawthron Institute as the OLE (Keeley, 2013).   
Highlighted by the results of Chapter 3 is the importance of considering the impact that organic 
waste from salmon farms can have on the trophodynamics of soft sediment food webs, and how 
this interacts with the role these communities may play in mitigating the negative effects of 
organic waste on water and sediment quality. The results presented in the present thesis also 
provide a framework for considering the use of environmental chemistry to track the flow and 
fate of waste products leaving salmon farms and to monitor environmental impacts of salmon 
farming on these communities. This research considers the impact of salmon farming on organic 
matter cycling and community interactions at a whole ecosystem level. 
3.4.1 Univariate community measures 
Communities showed a trend for higher biomass and species richness in groups collected in the 
OLE zone, 100 m – 300 m downstream of farm sites, and an increased abundance in 
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communities collected in the 50 m – 100 m zone. Variation in univariate measures were often 
high among grabs collected at a single site meaning statistical differences in biomass, 
abundance, richness, diversity, and evenness were not consistently detected across all distance 
gradients sampled. High variability in univariate measures between replicates means a large 
number of grab samples may need to be taken in order to confidently assess the effects of 
salmon farming on soft sediment communities. As demonstrated in the following sections of 
the present thesis, incorporation of biochemical techniques can increase researchers’ power to 
discriminate aquaculture effects and potentially reduce the number of grab replicates required 
to assess community health within the depositional footprint of farms.  
3.4.2 Biomarkers of organic production sources 
Using bulk SIA, we were able to identify clear differences in the 𝛿13C values of the four source 
pools, macroalgae, phytoplankton, salmon farm waste and chemoautotrophic production. 
Therefore 𝛿13C, was used as the key value to discriminate source pools in two source mixing 
models. As two source mixing models found chemoautotrophic production to supply a 
relatively small proportion to the total organic matter source pool used by soft sediment 
communities, we proceeded to model and analyse differences in the use of recycled (farm waste 
and chemoautotrophic production) vs new (phytoplankton and macroalgae) production sources 
based on where the signature of each consumer fell in two-dimensional space in relation to the 
four organic matter source pools.  
Fatty acid profiling identified two predominantly, terrestrially sourced fatty acids, C18:1n-9 (c) 
(oleic acid, a monounsaturated omega-9 FA), and C18:2n-6 (c) (linoleic acid, a polyunsaturated 
omega-6 FA) (Dalsgaard et al., 2003; Skog, Hylland, Torstensen, & Berntssen, 2003). These 
fatty acids, as demonstrated in Chapter 2 of the present thesis, were useful for distinguishing 
salmon farm production from marine organic matter sources (macroalgae and SPOM) and were 
found to increase in tissues of consumers known to assimilate organic matter from farm 
production. The  presence of relatively high quantities of C18:1n-9(c) and C18:2n-6(c) in the 
FAPs of feed and consumers (> 30 % and > 5 %, respectively) meant it was easy to detect, 
measure and quantify changes in the composition of these fatty acids between groups. These 
fatty acids have also been used as tracers of farm waste in previous studies conducted overseas 
(Redmond et al., 2010; White, Bannister, et al., 2017; White et al., 2019). 
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3.4.3 Modelling trophic level and assimilation of farm waste 
Both SIA and FAP detected an input of organic waste from farms into soft sediment 
communities at locations up to 300 m distance downstream from farm pens.  Isotopic mixing 
models did not find a consistent trend for assimilation of salmon farm derived organic matter 
to decline with increasing distance from farm pens within the impact zone sampled.  Instead 
variation in the use of recycled production across the distance gradient was site dependent. 
Communities sampled closest to farm pens utilised the highest proportion of recycled 
production at the Otanerau Bay and Clay Point farm sites. In contrast, communities 10 m 
downstream of the Te Pangu Bay and Ruakaka Bay farms showed a decline in the average 
proportion of organic matter sourced from recycled production when compared to communities 
at a greater distance from pens. These patterns indicate that there may be “depositional 
hotspots” along the distance gradient from farms, possibly due to variation in flow regimes and 
topography of the seafloor (Lo Giudice Cappelli, Clarke, Smeaton, Davidson, & Austin, 2019). 
Localised areas of higher organic waste deposition may influence the amount of waste that is 
assimilated by different benthic communities by driving changes in community composition or 
reducing limitation on basal energy sources available to a community (McCann & Rooney, 
2009; Neofitou, Vafidis, & Klaoudatos, 2010).  
Community composition and the deposition of organic matter and nutrients from farms operate 
in a feedback loop in which community composition determines the amount of organic waste 
assimilated and therefore acts as a buffer to detrimental effects arising through accumulation of 
these materials (Gonzalez-Silvera et al., 2015; Reish, 1980). Organic matter deposition on the 
other hand will contribute to the environmental conditions present at a location and in turn the 
organisms that will tolerate these conditions (Christensen, Glud, Dalsgaard, & Gillespie, 2003; 
Holmer, Wildish, & Hargrave, 2005). As changes in community characteristics and trophic 
dynamics across the depositional gradient demonstrate, this feedback loop can produce 
communities with high variation in their ability to assimilate organic matter over a small spatial 
scale.  
The average proportion of organic matter sourced from recycled production by communities 
collected 300m downstream of farms was consistently higher than the average proportion of 
organic matter assimilated by communities at reference sites. This suggests that the depositional 
footprint, when considered as the area over which waste is assimilated into communities, 
extends outside of the 300 m zone for all farms surveyed. While 300 m downstream is typically 
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classed as within or at the edge of the “outer zone of effects” for Marlborough Sounds farms 
(Elvines, Knight, et al., 2016; Keeley et al., 2014), assimilation of this organic matter source is 
evidently more widespread than community composition and abundance may reflect. It is 
possible that organic chemistry could provide higher sensitivity, when assessing impact zones 
of farms, when compared to traditional community indices which often require considerable 
time to be devoted to sorting and identifying fauna. Results from fatty acid profiles corroborate 
results from bulk stable isotope analyses, which show salmon farm waste to be a significant 
source of organic matter used by members of the soft sediment community within the 300 m 
depositional zone of all of farms sampled, independent of hydrographic regime.  
The average trophic level of communities was observed to decline with decreasing proximity 
to farm pens, with the same trend being observed for communities at all farms sampled. A 
decline in the average trophic level of communities is an indication of a reduction in the number 
of trophic linkages within a food web, which is often results in less functionally diverse 
communities (Pimm, Lawton, & Cohen, 1991). The results presented in the present thesis 
indicate that benthic communities nearer to farms were dominated by low trophic level, primary 
consumers such as detritovores and suspension feeders, while reference sites and sites in the 
OLE zone may support more complex food webs with a higher proportion of predatory, 
scavenger, and omnivorous organisms. The decline in trophic level observed, in combination 
with the distribution of biomass across trophic levels, was demonstrated to influence a 
community’s potential to assimilate waste from available organic matter source pools. 
3.4.4 Quantification of organic biomass from new and recycled 
production 
Total biomass and total biomass supported by recycled production was seen to vary among 
farms and across the distance gradient from each farm. The high flow Clay Point farm sites had 
the highest biomass, followed by the soft sediment communities 300 m downstream of the 
Otanerau Bay and Ruakaka Bay farm pens. The Te Pangu Bay soft bottom communities had 
the lowest biomass of any farm associated communities. In many cases soft sediment 
communities at sites within the depositional footprint of farms had higher total biomass and 
biomass supported by recycled production when compared to communities at corresponding 
reference sites. Communities associated with the Te Pangu Bay farm pens were an exception 
to this pattern, having lower total biomass when compared to the Tory Channel reference site. 
These patterns demonstrate how availability of salmon feed as an additional organic matter 
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subsidy may enhance biomass of communities, predominantly at distances classed as within the 
OLE zone (100 m – 300 m downstream).   
Two stressor gradients were observed to occur with changing biomass along the distance 
gradient from farm pens. At the Clay Point, Ruakaka Bay, Otanerau and Waitata farm sites, 
total biomass and biomass supported by recycled production was greater at the outer farm sites 
(100 m – 300 m range) compared to the reference sites, however biomass did tend to decline 
moving from the 300m sites, to sites closer to the pens. Across the distance gradients from these 
farms, the availability of the organic matter subsidy from salmon farms, to soft bottom 
communities appears to have been enhancing productivity to a point, after which organic matter 
was delivered to the benthos in excess possibly causing a detrimental effect to productivity via 
the feedback loop discussed previously.  
The second stressor gradient was observed across the distance gradient downstream of the Te 
Pangu Bay farm site. Here total biomass and biomass supported by recycled production was 
reduced in all communities within 300 m of farm pens when compared to reference locations. 
This is an indication that organic matter available from farms may have been provided at levels 
that exceeded those which were tolerable by many members of the existing communities, and 
possibly explains the lower diversity and species richness observed downstream of the Te 
Pangu Bay farm. If less structurally and functionally complex communities were present at the 
Te Pangu Bay site prior to farm pen placement, the subsequent addition of organic matter and 
nutrients may have quickly resulted in excess organic matter deposition and a shift to a 
community with even lower diversity and trophic complexity.  Excessive organic matter 
deposition in the seabed environment will ultimately lead to environmental degradation 
(Armstrong, Mersereau, Salvo, Hamoutene, & Dufour, 2020; Carroll, Cochrane, Fieler, Velvin, 
& White, 2003), and there is evidence that soft communities at the Te Pangu Bay site may be 
more susceptible to this than communities surrounding the other farms studied here. 
3.4.5 Distribution of biomass by trophic level 
Basal organic matter can be supplied to primary consumers in soft sediment communities 
through recycled production sources or new production sources. When attempting to quantify 
the total amount of BOM required to support growth of a community to its current state, it is 
important to not only consider total biomass of a community but also the distribution of this 
biomass by trophic level e.g. Udy, Wing, Connell-Milne, et al. (2019); Wing et al. (2018). The 
results presented in the present thesis chapter showed that for the Te Pangu Bay, Otanerau and 
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Ruakaka farm communities, the distribution of biomass by trophic level changes in a similar 
way along the distance gradient from each farm. The pattern observed shows a shift in biomass 
distribution to higher trophic levels on average, with increasing distance from farm pen 
locations. At the Clay Point and Waitata Bay farm sites we see a different pattern, in which the 
distribution of biomass by trophic level did not decline greatly at sites near to farm pens, but 
remained relatively stable when compared to reference sites. For the Clay Point farm this is 
likely attributable to the more frequent presence of large epifauna when compared to the 
reference site in Tory Channel. The maintenance of higher trophic level species in close 
proximity to the Clay Point farm likely indicates higher potential for organic matter assimilation 
at this location and lower probability of habitat degradation occurring in response to 
environmental fluctuations. 
The distribution of biomass at relatively low trophic levels in many farm associated 
communities, particularly those located within 10 m – 50 m of farm pens, is suggestive of fewer 
food web linkages and less complex communities with fewer predator-prey interactions (Pimm 
et al., 1991). These findings further corroborate the idea that input of organic matter from farms 
has resulted in reduced community complexity and functional diversity, despite possibly 
enhancing biomass at some farm sites. It is thought that communities which comprise 
predominantly low trophic level consumers, and in which food web complexity and stability 
are reduced, are less resilient to large environmental fluctuations and extreme events from 
natural and anthropogenic causes (Pimm et al., 1991; Tilman & Downing, 1994). 
3.4.6 Energetics of soft sediment communities 
The inefficiency of energy transfer from one trophic level to the next, along with the distribution 
of biomass by trophic level can greatly influence a community’s ability to assimilate organic 
matter. Communities with biomass distributed at higher trophic levels will require 
exponentially more organic matter to support their biomass compared to communities with the 
same biomass distributed at lower trophic levels  (Pauly & Christensen, 1995). While the 
communities at the outer Ruakaka Bay farm sites did not have the greatest total biomass, their 
biomass was distributed at higher trophic levels on average when compared to communities of 
similar or greater biomass. Consequently, the soft sediment community present 300 m 
downstream of the Ruakaka farm was estimated to required more than three times as much 
organic matter to support itself when compared to the community 300 m downstream of the 
Clay Point farm, despite having half as much biomass. The Te Pangu Bay farm sites were 
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estimated to have significantly less biomass when compared to the other farm sites, which in 
combination with the absence of high trophic level consumers, resulted in these communities 
having a relatively low potential for BOM assimilation. Low potential for assimilation of farm 
waste may make soft sediment communities more susceptible to excessive organic matter 
deposition and its detrimental effects. In contrast the communities downstream of the Ruakaka 
and Clay point farms appear to assimilate much higher amounts of BOM from both new and 
recycled production sources when compared to other farm associated communities and likely 
have greater potential to mitigate negative impacts from excessive organic matter deposition 
(Gonzalez-Silvera et al., 2015). 
3.4.7 Taxa important for explaining dissimilarity in organic matter 
assimilation 
Large epifaunal species were responsible for explaining the largest proportion of dissimilarity 
between use of BOM by farm and reference site communities. Presence of the epifaunal brittle 
star, O. novaezealandiae was an important contributor to the higher amount of BOM predicted 
to be assimilated at the Ruakaka Bay farm communities. In contrast, presence of the epifauna, 
O. maculata, A. mollis, and P. regularis, were important in explaining the higher BOM 
assimilated by Clay Point soft sediment communities.  
Evidently the presence of large epifauna in soft sediment communities is indicative of a greater 
potential for these communities to assimilate organic matter (D’Amours, Archambault, 
McKindsey, & Johnson, 2008; Gonzalez-Silvera et al., 2015). However, differences in the 
assimilation of organic matter from recycled production among farm and reference 
communities were driven predominantly by low trophic level consumers. The species of 
primary importance being suspension feeding polychaetes at the Ruakaka Bay sites, deposit 
feeding polychaetes at the Clay Point and Te Pangu Bay sites, bivalves at the Otanerau site and 
amphipods at the Waitata Bay site. Presence of large numbers of the epifaunal species O. 
maculata and O. novaezelandiae were also important for explaining dissimilarity in community 
assimilation of BOM from recycled production among farm and reference locations. High 
variability in the relative importance of species in assimilating farm waste among sites indicates 
a diverse array of species are likely to serve an important ecological role by recycling farm 
production. This further demonstrates the importance of high biodiversity, trophic structure, 
and function in increasing the potential of soft sediment communities to assimilate organic 
waste produced by farms.  
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Results presented in the present thesis chapter provide support for previous observations that 
suggest large epifauna, particularly brittle stars, may be attracted to the depositional footprint 
of farms (D’Amours et al., 2008). In the case of the Marlborough Sounds salmon farms, the 
zone 100 m – 300 m downstream of farm pens appears to often support higher biomass and 
productivity. This, in turn, may help to prevent excessive organic matter build up at these 
locations. 
3.5 Conclusion 
In conclusion, we have demonstrated that community biomass measures, in combination with 
the results of isotopic mass balance models, can be used to provide a quantitative estimate of 
the amount of community biomass supported by different organic matter sources, and the 
biomass of organic matter from those sources that is required to grow a community to its’ 
current state. The variable potential for communities to assimilate organic material from salmon 
farms among farm sites, and across the distance gradient from farm pens is the consequence of 
more than just the amount of organic farm waste being deposited at a location, but also the 
existing benthic community composition, and the relative availability and lability of other 
organic matter sources. 
Current monitoring of farm impacts to soft sediment communities may benefit from the addition 
of biochemical tools such as those presented in the present thesis. Organic chemistry has the 
potential to better discriminate the processes of waste assimilation in communities and presents 
an alternative way of characterising community responses to waste in terms of trophic structure 
and function. Use of SIA and FAP, and subsequent modelling may assist with advising limits 
on feed input, and organic matter production for farms. Additionally, they may inform 
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As mentioned in Chapter 3, development of high input aquaculture creates significant 
challenges and opportunities in the context of ecosystem-based management (Kautsky, Berg, 
Folke, Larsson, & Troell, 1997; Lazard et al., 2011; Wackernagel & Rees, 1998; Zhao et al., 
2013). For this reason, the productivity, and growth of aquaculture along with the beneficial 
outcomes of aquaculture for wild consumers must be balanced with the spatial extent and 
intensity of any detrimental impacts on marine food webs.  
4.1.1 Existing monitoring 
High quality monitoring and research is currently being carried out in New Zealand in an effort 
to develop an in depth understanding of, and provide a scientific basis for, the actual and 
potential impacts of salmon farming on marine ecosystems (Fletcher et al., 2019; McGrath, 
Bennett, & Campos, 2019; McGrath, Bennett, Campos, et al., 2019; McGrath & Campos, 
2019). The focus of this current monitoring is predominantly on impacts to the immediate 
environments surrounding farms, namely the water column and benthos (Elvines et al., 2019).  
However, the more widespread impacts of aquaculture on marine mammals, sea birds, and wild 
fish and invertebrate communities are less well-studied in New Zealand with potential effects 
presented in reports usually drawing on research conducted overseas (Ministry for Primary 
Industries, 2013; The New Zealand King Salmon Co. Limited, 2019). Current monitoring of 
reef habitats adjacent to salmon farms in the Marlborough Sounds comprises biennial 
monitoring with repeated photo quadrat counts to quantify structure and composition of 
communities (Dunmore, 2019). There have not yet been attempts to detect assimilation of 
organic matter from salmon farm production by reef invertebrates or fish in the New Zealand 
marine environment, or to make inferences about the potential impacts, either positive or 
negative, of this potential material subsidy to rocky reef communities.  
4.1.2 Potential effects of organic farm waste on rocky reef communities 
Broadscale anthropogenic impacts associated with agriculture, forestry, fisheries practices, 
urban outfall, and climate change occur alongside aquaculture in the Marlborough Sounds 
region (Thrush & Dayton, 2002; Thrush et al., 1995; Udy, Wing, Jowett, et al., 2019; Urlich, 
2015). There has been concern expressed over the effects of these activities on altering patterns 
of primary production in coastal zones and the consequences of these changes for ecosystem 
health (C. R. Johnson et al., 2011; Koenigstein, Mark, Gößling‐Reisemann, Reuter, & Poertner, 
2016; Krumhansl et al., 2016).  
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While marine aquaculture has a reputation for contributing to environmental degradation in 
benthic habitats beneath farms (Heinig, 2001; Nickell et al., 2003; Valdemarsen, Bannister, 
Hansen, Holmer, & Ervik, 2012), aquaculture facilities also have the potential to provide 
habitats and an organic matter source pool for wild fish and invertebrate communities which in 
turn may result in enhanced ecosystem biomass and productivity (Costa-Pierce & Bridger, 
2002; Milewski, 2001; Sanchez-Jerez et al., 2011). This idea is particularly relevant in 
situations where organic matter sources from marine primary producers are limiting, and 
organic waste produced by salmon farms may act as an important subsidy to wild communities 
(Dempster et al., 2009; Doak et al., 1998; Tilman & Downing, 1994). 
Interactions between salmon farms and adjacent communities are likely to be complex, with 
organic waste from farms having the potential to both enhance or degrade biodiversity (Bustnes 
et al., 2010; Fernandez-Jover et al., 2011; McGinnis & Collins, 2013; Milewski, 2001; White, 
Nichols, et al., 2017). Ecosystem functioning and productivity at farm sites will likely depend 
on a suite of additional environmental, and community related factors which may include, 
localised currents, larval settlement, seawater temperatures, turbidity, and macroalgae and 
phytoplankton assemblages. 
Developing a better understanding of the role reef communities play in assimilating organic 
waste from farms and the consequences this has on biomass, abundance, and trophic structure 





Figure 4.1: Diagram displaying the potential flow of particulate organic matter (POM) and 
dissolved inorganic nutrients (DIN) from salmon farms into recipient food webs with the 
ecological footprint of a farm.  
 
4.1.3 Integrated multi trophic aquaculture 
As aquaculture expands within the NZ marine space, development of IMTA is a beneficial 
avenue to explore with the potential to improve the recycling of waste from high-trophic-level 
species into economically valuable low-trophic-level species and to remove nutrients, 
particulates and dissolved organic carbon (Barrington et al., 2009) (Figure 4.1). 
 There is currently considerable interest in combining fed aquaculture species, with inorganic 
extractive species (kelp), and organic extractive species (deposit and suspension feeders) for 
cultivation in close proximity (K. Alexander et al., 2016; Irisarri, Fernández-Reiriz, Labarta, 
Cranford, & Robinson, 2015; Stewart, 2015; Troell et al., 2009). Overseas research into the 
integration of seaweeds, mussels and oysters with marine fish culturing has gained momentum 
in the past 20 years in countries such as Canada, Japan, Chile, Scotland, and the USA due to 
environmental concerns about the rapid expansion of intensive maricultural systems 
(Buschmann, Varela, Hernández-González, & Huovinen, 2007; Chopin et al., 2008; Chopin et 
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al., 2010; Neori et al., 2004; Sanderson, Cromey, Dring, & Kelly, 2008; Troell et al., 2003; 
Troell et al., 1997). 
 Research relating to IMTA in the New Zealand marine environment has focused predominantly 
on the ability of organisms to use organic matter produced by mussel farms. The presence of 
nearby mussel farms was initially observed to reduce nutrient loading and increase benthic 
fauna diversity  in the Kenepuru Sounds of the Marlborough Sounds (Kaspar, Gillespie, Boyer, 
& MacKenzie, 1985). More recently, the ability of deposit-feeding sea cucumbers to use 
organic matter from mussel waste beneath mussel farms has been investigated in experimental 
settings in New Zealand (Zamora & Jeffs, 2011; Zamora & Jeffs, 2012; Zamora & Jeffs, 2013; 
Zamora et al., 2018). Results from these studies suggest flexibility in the ability of A. mollis to 
assimilate organic matter from foods with different levels of mussel biodeposits. 
Despite interest in IMTA from researchers and industry, research to date has been limited in 
scope and there are no commercial farms presently using IMTA practices in New Zealand 
(Stenton-Dozey et al., 2020). 
4.1.4 Biochemical techniques 
While established methods for assessing impacts of salmon farms on reef communities involve 
monitoring of species presence and abundance over time, many additional techniques, including 
forensic and genetic tracers of farm impacts, are now available and these may help to better 
model potential effects.  For example, metabarcoding and environmental DNA has been used 
to assess the sources and effects of benthic sediment enrichment from aquaculture (Dowle, 
Pochon, Keeley, & Wood, 2015; Pochon et al., 2015; Redmond et al., 2010). In the present 
study stable isotope analysis (SIA) and fatty acid profiling (FAP) are employed as biomarkers 
to investigate assimilation of organic matter by reef communities nearby to salmon farms and 
the consequences of this for food web structure.  These two techniques are not currently 
employed for environmental monitoring of reef habitats around salmon farms in New Zealand. 
However, as demonstrated in Chapter 2 and 3, SIA and FAP are useful for identifying and 
tracking unique signatures in organic matter source pools present in the Marlborough Sounds. 
These techniques may prove useful for assessing the impacts of salmon farms on reef 
communities under varying environmental and operational conditions. 
4.1.5 Aims 
In the present study, stable isotope analyses (SIA) and fatty acid profiling (FAP) were used to 
determine the contribution of organic matter derived from salmon farm production to two 
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common fish species, and seven common macroinvertebrate species comprising the 
temperature reef communities of the Marlborough Sounds, New Zealand. SIA was also used to 
estimate the trophic level of these consumers. Information on the abundance, and per-capita 
biomass, was collected and used in combination with estimates of organic matter assimilation, 
and trophic level to provide quantitative estimates for assimilation of organic farm waste by 
reef populations. 
The key aims of this thesis chapter were: 
(1) To determine if density of fish and invertebrates differed among sites and which 
environmental factors best explained observed variation, 
(2) To estimate the contribution of salmon farm production to the organic matter source 
pools utilised by study populations according to Bayesian mixing models 
incorporating δ13C and key fatty acids as tracers, 
(3) To estimate the total biomass in reef populations supported by salmon farm 
production, 
(4) To estimate the total amount of basal organic matter produced by farms that reef 
consumer populations assimilate over their lifetime 
Results from the present chapter will provide an indication as to the importance of salmon farm 
production as a source of organic matter to reef communities in the Marlborough Sounds. 
Results will also demonstrate whether the potential subsidy provided by this source has a 
significant effect on the trophic structure of communities.  
 
4.2 Methods 
4.2.1 Study sites 
Study sites comprised five farm sites and seven reference sites located within the Tory Channel, 
Queen Charlotte Sound and Pelorus Sound regions of the Marlborough Sounds. Sites within 
Tory Channel and Pelorus Sound were considered high flow, and sites located within Queen 
Charlotte Sound were considered low flow (Figure 1.4, Chapter 1). Pelagic and benthic reef 
surveys, and reef sampling were conducted in January 2017, February 2018 and November 
2018 from the RV Polaris II. Farm associated sites were chosen as the closest significant reef 
habitat to farm pens, some of which overlap with sites surveyed by Cawthron during their 
biennial monitoring (Dunmore, 2019). Reef sites at farm locations were located 200 - 400 m 
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away from farm pens. Reference sites were chosen to be representative of the depth and flow 
characteristics of farms within the local sound and were located a minimum distance of 2 km 
from the nearest salmon farm. 
4.2.2 Diving surveys 
Diving surveys in the Marlborough Sounds were conducted in February 2018 and November 
2018 with sites being surveyed on both sampling trips where possible. Non-cryptic reef fish 
species were enumerated at each site by divers using SCUBA along multiple belt transects (50 
m long x 5 m wide x 2.5 m high). Errant macroinvertebrate species were enumerated by 
randomly placing 2 m2 quadrates along the belt transects described, to achieve 5-10 quadrates 
per depth stratum per transect. Fifty meter long transects provided a balance between statistical 
power and spatial resolution of patterns in the sampling design (Samoilys & Carlos, 2000). 
Sampling was depth-stratified with transects centred at 5m and 15m. In cases where the bottom 
of the reef was shallower than 15 m, the deep transect was centred just above the bottom of the 
reef on rocky substratum. Where possible, four independent replicate transects were surveyed 
at each depth for each site. At some sites, only three replicate transects were completed due to 
restrictions on diver numbers or diver air supply. The composition of diver teams identifying 
and counting fishes and invertebrates was kept constant between sites for the duration of the 
study where possible.  
4.2.3 Suspended particulate organic matter collections 
Suspended particulate organic matter was collected and stored as described in Section 3.2.1.3, 
Chapter 3 of the present thesis. 
4.2.4 Reef fish and invertebrate collections 
One farm associated reef sampling site was selected at 200 - 400 m from each salmon farm 
(Figure 4.2). In the case of the salmon farms located at Clay Point, Te Pangu Bay and Waitata, 
we selected reef monitoring sites currently surveyed biennially by the Cawthron Institute. Reef 
sites at Ruakaka Bay and Otanerau Bay were selected by choosing the rocky habitats closest to 
the salmon pens which were large enough to allow 100 m of transect line to be laid. In the case 
of the reference locations, the reef sites were selected as the most significant rocky habitat 




Figure 4.2: An example of the layout of soft sediment and rocky reef sampling sites adjacent 
to a salmon farm in the Marlborough Sounds. 
 
Parapercis colias (blue cod) and Notolabrus celidotus (spotted wrasse) were collected from 
reef sites, using a combination of cod potting and divers with hawaiian slings. The 
macroinvertebrate species; Evechinus chloroticus (kina), Australostichopus mollis (sea 
cucumber), Ophiopsammus maculata (brittle star), Patiriella regularis (cushion star), 
Coscinasterias muricata (11-armed sea star), Mytilus edulis (blue mussels), Atrina zealandica 
horse mussels and dominant macroalgae species were also collected by divers at farm and 
reference reef sites. Where possible 5-10 individuals of each species were collected from each 
site. Blue mussels were collected off nets and buoys at salmon farm sites and off the natural 
reef at reference sites.  
4.2.5 Sample processing 
Fish were measured for wet weight and length immediately after collection. Macroalgae 
samples were identified and cleaned with milli-Q water immediately after collection. Fish and 
invertebrates were then stored frozen for further analysis.  
Fish and invertebrates were thawed under running freshwater at Portobello Marine Laboratory 
(PML). Each organism was dissected to obtain two samples of at least 20 mg wet weight. Tissue 
was obtained from the dorsal muscle of fish, from the body wall of A. mollis (including 
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longitudinal muscle bands), from muscle within the legs of O. maculata, from muscle within 
the Aristotle’s lanterns of E. chloroticus, from tube feet (muscle and connective tissue) of C. 
muricata, from tube feet of P. regularis, from the adductor muscle of mussels, and from the 
primary blades of kelp species. Tissue samples were dried in Eppendorfs at 60oC for 24hrs 
before being ground to a fine powder using a mortar and pestle. The powder was then weighed 
and sealed as 1-3 mg subsamples into tin capsules for measurement of 13C and 15N on an 
isotope ratio mass spectrometer (IRMS). Tissue samples were not lipid extracted before isotopic 
analysis as the C:N ratio of fish species, which had a substantially higher lipid content when 
compared to that of invertebrates, was found to be between 3.5 and 4 on average for P. colias 
and below 3.0 on average for N. celidotus. These values are below the critical values for 
determining whether lipid extraction was required (Skinner et al., 2016). Additionally, as we 
were comparing the same species between regions, lipid extraction was not deemed necessary.  
SPOM samples were acidified and processed for stable isotope analysis as described in Section 
3.2.2.2, Chapter 3. Salmon feed samples obtained from New Zealand King Salmon, salmon 
faeces, and macroalgae samples collected from reef sites were also dried and packaged for 13C 
and 15N analysis as described in Section 3.2.2.2, Chapter 3. 
4.2.6 Biomass measurements 
To estimate the density of biomass represented by each species at each sampling site, dry weight 
(DW) was measured for all individual invertebrates, and ash-free dry weight (AFDW) was 
measured for a subset of at least three invertebrates from each site. DW and AFDW were 
determined using the methodology described in Section 3.2.2.1, Chapter 3. 
Equation 1, where BM is the biomass of an organism in grams of AFDW, W is the wet weight 
of an organism in grams, and 0.2206 is the ratio of AFDW to wet weight as determined by Udy, 
Wing, Connell-Milne, et al. (2019), was used to convert wet weight to AFDW for the fish 
species P. colias and N. celidotus.  
BM  = 0.2206  × W    (Eq. 1) 
4.2.7 Stable isotope analysis (δ13C and δ15N) 
Analysis of 13C and 15N on prepared samples of fish (1 mg), invertebrates (1 mg), SPOM, 
macroalgae (2 mg), and salmon feed and faeces (1 mg) was carried out as described in Section 
2.2.6, Chapter 2. 
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4.2.8 Fatty acid analysis 
Homogenised tissue samples from a subset of invertebrates, macroalgae, SPOM, and salmon 
feed and faeces were weighed into Kimax tubes in 2 mg-20 mg quantities, extracted and 
analysed using a GC-FID as described in Section 2.2.7, Chapter 2. 
4.2.9 Mixing models 
Contributions of SPOM, macroalgae, and salmon farm production to fish and invertebrates 
were assessed using the Bayesian mixing model package ‘MixSiar’ (Stock & Semmens, 2016) 
in R (R Core Team, 2017). Models were run for all species using bulk 13C and 15N values of 
reef consumers and source pools.  
A second set of mixing models were run for source pools and a subset of consumer species 
using the fatty acid composition of six key FA biomarkers identified in Chapter 2 as being 
important in distinguishing organic matter source pools (C14:0, C16:0, C16:1, C18:1n-9(c), 
C18:2n-6(c) and C18:4n-6). Bayesian mixing models using fatty acids as tracers were run on a 
subset of organisms that showed distinct FA profiles between farm and reference sites and in 
cases where these differences were consistent with a contribution of farm production at farm 
sites. This purpose of this second set of mixing models was to better resolve the contribution of 
farm production as an organic matter source pool for reef inhabitants. 
4.2.9.1 MixSiar- Bulk δ13C and δ15N 
Separate Bayesian mixing models were run for each farm and reference site sampled as region 
specific signatures were obtained for SPOM, and macroalgae. For each mixing model, 
SPECIES was included as a fixed effect. The factor SPECIES consisted of the levels, N. 
celidotus, A. mollis, P regularis, O. maculata, A. zealandica, C. muricata, E. chloroticus, M. 
edulis, and P. colias. Models run for farms sites used a non-informative prior as there is no prior 
information on the proportion of organic matter farm production contributes at these sites. 
Models run for reference sites used an informative prior of 0.1:4.95:4.95 (salmon farm 
production : macroalgae : SPOM) as it has been demonstrated that the amount of organic farm 
waste reaching sites 2 km away from salmon farms is negligible (Kutti et al., 2007; Kutti et al., 
2008). SPOM, macroalgae and salmon farm production were considered as the three source 
pools available to reef consumers in the Bayesian mixing models.  
Species specific source pool-consumer discrimination factors were used in the Bayesian mixing 
models. Source pool-consumer discrimination factors for 15N were based on the difference 
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between the mean 15N value of a consumer group and the mean 15N value of the organic 
matter source pool for the associated site (△15NSP-C). Use of an average baseline 15N value 
for source pools at each site was possible because the difference in 15N among source pools 
was very small when compared to the difference in 15N values among source pools and 
consumers. 
Equation 2 was then used to calculate a mean trophic level for each consumer group based on 
the trophic discrimination factor of 2.4 for 15N by McCutchan et al. (2003). We chose to use 
the Δ15N value by McCutchan et al. (2003) because Δ15N values could not be estimated for 
several species in Chapter 2, and because the Δ15N values that were presented in Chapter 2 are 
likely more appropriate for estimating the composition of a direct food source while the 15N 
values by McCutchen are more suitable when tracing the signature of BOM over multiple 
trophic levels.  
Trophic level = △15NSP-C  / discrimination factor   (Eq. 2) 
To obtain a source pool-consumer discrimination factor for 13C, the trophic level of a 
consumer group was multiplied by the appropriate trophic fractionation value established in 
Chapter 2, where available (Table 2.18, Section 2.3.3). For species which did not have a trophic 
fractionation factor established in Chapter 2, the recommended trophic discrimination factor of 
0.5 for 13C, for use in marine food webs by McCutchan et al. (2003) was applied. Site-specific 
estimates of △15NSP-C and △13CSP-C were calculated for all species.  
4.2.9.2 MixSiar- Fatty acid profiles 
Bayesian mixing models using fatty acids as tracers of organic matter source pools were run 
separately for each species and included the fixed effect SITE. The models included a non-
informative prior. Model tracers comprised the fatty acids C14:0, C16:0, C16:1, C18:1n-9(c), 
C18:2n-6(c), C18:4n-6. SPOM, macroalgae and salmon farm production were considered as 
the three available source pools in the mixing models. Diet-tissue discrimination factors were 
set at values established in Table 2.21, Section 2.4.4, Chapter 2 for fatty acid tracers. Mixing 
models were run for the species, M. edulis, A. mollis, N. celidotus, and P. colias. 
4.2.10 Estimating biomass supported by farm production 
To estimate the total amount of biomass supported by farm production per unit area for each 
population (TBMFP), Equations 3 and 4 were used where, BM is the average biomass per capita 
as AFDW for a species, N is the number of individuals per unit area, TBM is the total biomass 
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per unit area for a population at a site, PRP is the proportion of organic matter sourced from farm 
production as determined by Bayesian mixing models, and TBMFP is the total biomass 
supported by farm production per unit area. 
 
BM x N = TBM                       (Eq. 3) 
 
TBM x PFP = TBMFP       (Eq. 4) 
 
4.2.11 Consequences for community trophic structure 
Trophic levels of consumer species were recalculated from the newly established 15N baseline 
using equation 2 (15Nconsumer − 15Nbase/Δn), where Δn is the trophic discrimination factor, 
after (Post, 2002). New 15N baselines were calculated by using the relative proportions of the 
source pool contributions, as estimated by the Bayesian mixing models, to obtain 15Nbase 
values which reflected the relative contribution of each source pool to a consumer population.  
The total amount of basal organic matter from farm production required to support growth of 
reef communities to their current state (i.e. the total amount of farm production assimilated by 
a consumer over its lifetime), represented by BOMFP, was calculated by using Equation 5, where 
TL is trophic level and TE is trophic enrichment. 
 
  TBMFP       =  BOMFP      
  TETL                                   (Eq. 5) 
 
Here we assume a trophic enrichment value of 1/10 according to (Lindeman, 1942). 
 
4.2.12 Statistical analysis 
4.2.12.1 Comparing fish and invertebrate density among farm and reference sites 
To allow for the fact that our survey data on fish and invertebrate density per transect were 
zero-inflated and the distribution of counts differed between the different explanatory variables, 
we fitted generalised additive models for location, scale and shape (GAMLSS) using the 
GAMLSS package in R to test for potential drivers of species density (Rigby & Stasinopoulos, 
2005) (Appendix 5A). GAMLSS allows for distributions that are not in the exponential family. 
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For the present study, models for all species were run using the zero-adjusted inverse Gaussian 
distribution family.  
GAMLSS models were used to test how several environmental factors within the Marlborough 
Sounds region covaried with density for the fish species P. colias and N. celidotus, and the 
invertebrate species E. chloroticus, A. mollis, O. maculata, C. muricata and P. regularis. To 
determine which factor best statistically explained the mean densities of fish and invertebrates, 
we compared different models using the generalised Akaike information criterion (GAIC). The 
initial models included SITE (random), REGION (three levels, fixed), AQUACULTURE (two 
levels, fixed), and FLOW (two levels, fixed).  
A separate model was run for each species. Removing SITE as a factor improved GAIC of 
models, for all but one species, indicating that the variation among sites was small relative to 
that explained by other environmental factors. Flow rate did not covary significantly with the 
density of any of the fish or invertebrate species and thus this factor was removed from the 
models. The final models used to test for explanatory factors for species density included 
REGION (three levels, fixed) and AQUACULTURE (two levels, fixed). Further GAIC testing 
was used to determine whether REGION or AQUACULTURE best statistically explained the 
u (mean of nonzeros), or sigma (variability of densities), and v (probability of zero) distributions 
of each species. These tests were done on each species independently. Residuals were plotted 
for each model to check that the assumption of each model were valid. Bootstrapping was used 
to obtain 95% confidence intervals for the overall means of each group. Here, significant 
difference between groups are inferred from the 95% confidence intervals.  
4.2.12.2 Bulk stable isotope and fatty acid signatures of organic matter source 
pools 
Three organic matter source pools were considered as potential contributors to rocky reef 
community food webs in the Marlborough Sounds, macroalgae, suspended particulate organic 
matter (SPOM), and salmon farm production. Section 2.3.1.1, Chapter 2, and Section 2.3.1.2, 
Chapter 2 found these source pools to be distinct in terms of their SI and FA signatures. 
4.2.12.3 Multivariate analysis of stable isotope and fatty acid signatures  
To test for differences in the stable isotope signatures, and fatty acid profiles of key consumer 
species collected from farmed and reference sites, resemblance matrices were constructed from 
13C and 15N data, and from percentage composition fatty acid data using Euclidean distance 
measures. Differences in the stable isotope signatures of species, between farm and reference 
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locations were tested using the factors REGION (fixed, three levels) and REGION 
[AQUCULTURE] (random, nested, six levels) in a permutational multivariate analysis of 
variance (PERMANOVA, primer-e version 6). Differences in the fatty acid profiles of species 
between farmed and reference sites were tested using the factors, SPECIES (fixed, six levels), 
SPECIES [AQUACULTURE] (random, nested, twelve levels) in a PERMANOVA. Principal 
coordinates analysis (Primer-e version 6) was used to calculate the distance between centroids 
for farm and reference sites. Post-hoc tests were used to identify species that had stable isotope 
signatures and fatty acid profiles that differed significantly between farm and reference sites. 
4.2.12.4 Implications for trophic structure 
Trophic levels were compared among farmed and reference sites within each of three regions 
(Tory Channel, Queen Charlotte Sounds, and Pelorus Sound). A GLM was run for each reef 
consumer species in JMP v.11.0 with the factors AQUACULTURE (fixed, two levels), and 
REGION [AQUACULTURE] (random, nested).  
 
4.3 Results 
4.3.1 Effect of AQUACULTURE and REGION on fish and invertebrate 
density 
Density (mu) of individual species covaried with both REGION and AQUACULTURE for 
most species, with interspecific variation in the magnitude and direction of their response to 
these factors (Table 4.1, and 4.2). In contrast, the direction of the effects of REGION and 
AQUACULTURE were consistent within each species between the three regions, with very 
low interspecific regional differences in the effect sizes observed (Table 4.2).  
The effects of AQUACULTURE on density was significant for the species, C. muricata, E. 
chloroticus, P. regularis, A. mollis, N. celidotus, and P. colias. The species, C. muricata, O. 
maculata, N celidotus and P. colias were consistently found at higher densities at farm sites 
when compared to reference sites, with only C. muricata consistently found both at higher 
densities and higher frequencies (nu) at farm sites when compared to reference sites (Table 4.1, 
4.2). A. mollis, E. chloroticus, and P. regularis were consistently found at lower densities are 
farm sites compared to reference sites. C. muricata, P. regularis and A. mollis were consistently 
found to be present at lower frequencies at reference sites when compared to farm sites within 
each region. This result was only significant for P. regularis. 
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The effect of REGION on density was significant for C. muricata, O. maculata, P. regularis, 
and A. mollis. Pelorus Sound had the lowest regional density of individuals for four out of the 
seven species analysed, as well as the lowest variance (sigma) for six out of seven species within 
reference sites, and five out of seven species within farmed sites (Table 4.1, 4.2). When 
considering farmed sites, Tory Channel had the lowest frequency of occurrence (nu) for six out 
of seven species analysed (Table 4.1, 4.2). 
The largest effect size of AQUACULTURE on density was for N. celidotus which, when 
present, occurred 4.09 times more frequently at farmed sites than at reference sites. The largest 
effect of AQUACULTURE on variance of density was also observed for N. celidotus, where 
higher variance in density was found at reference sites. 
Overall, expected densities (AFDW m-2) for species at farm and reference sites within the Tory 
Channel, Queen Charlotte and Pelorus Sound regions are presented in Figure 4.3. 
 
Table 4.1: Key for interpretation of effect sizes of the variable AQUACULTURE (levels: Farm, 
Reference), from generalised additive models for location, scale and shape models for µ, σ and 
v parameters. 
Parameter State 
μ (mu) Higher density at reference sites < 1 > Higher density at farm sites 
σ (sigma) Higher variance at reference sites < 1 > Higher variance at farm sites 
v (nu) Higher proportion of zeros at reference sites < 1 > Higher proportion of zeros at farm sites 
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Table 4.2: Results of generalised additive models for location, scale and shape models for each species, for the effect size of AQUACULTURE (two 
levels, farmed and reference), and REGION (three levels, Tory Channel (TC), Queen Charlotte Sound (QC) and Pelorus Sound (PS)) on u (mean density 
when species is present), sigma (amount of variation in fish density), and v (probability of a species being present) parameters. 95% confidence intervals 
are provided in brackets. 
Species Region 
Aquaculture (mu)  
(Farm/Ref.) 
Aquaculture (sigma)  
(Farm/Ref.) 
Aquaculture (nu)  
(Farm/Ref.) 
Region: Ref. 









C. muricata TC 1.304 (0-1.441)* 0.907 (0-0.945) 0.973 (0-0.994) QC>PS>TC* TC=QC=PS TC=QC=PS TC=QC=PS TC=QC=PS 
C. muricata QC 1.304 (0-1.451)* 0.907 (0-0.945) 0.973 (0-0.994)      
C. muricata PS 1.304 (0-1.569)* 0.907 (0-0.945) 0.973 (0-0.994)      
E. chloroticus TC 0.5136 (0.3463-0.7690)* 1.000 (0.4631-1.2008) 1.5625 (0.7098-2.3804) QC>PS>TC PS>QC>TC PS>QC>TC PS>TC>QC* TC>PS>QC* 
E. chloroticus QC 0.5136 (0.3523-0.7373)* 1.000 (0.8337-1.1691) 0.4853 (0.3717-0.5817)      
E. chloroticus PS 0.5136 (0.2866-0.9783)* 1.000 (0.8311-1.128) 0.7500 (0.6412-0.8991)      
O. maculata TC 1.2189 (0.8415-1.7266) 1.000 (0.8108-1.1676) 1.3281 (0.5108-2.2135)* TC>QC>PS* TC>QC>PS* TC>QC>PS* PS>QC>TC QC>PS>TC 
O. maculata QC 1.2189 (1.0090-1.4603) 1.000 (0.8509-1.1108) 1.3320 (0.9989-1.6882)*      
O. maculata PS 1.2189 (0.9966-1.4371) 1.000 (0.79320-1.1362) 0.7119 (0.6387-0.7819)*      
P. regularis TC 0.7115 (0.4993-0.9979)* 0.7783 (0.5997-0.9942)* 0.8054 (0.6923-0.9018)* TC>QC>PS* TC>QC>PS* TC>QC>PS* TC=QC=PS TC=QC=PS 
P. regularis QC 0.7115 (0.5431-0.8980)* 0.7783 (0.6443-0.9015)* 0.8054 (0.6923-0.9018)*      
P. regularis PS 0.7115 (0.5653-0.8729)* 0.7783 (0.6188-0.9109)* 0.8054 (0.6923-0.9018)*      
A. mollis TC 0.7403 (0.5033-1.1278)* 1.000 (0.7712-1.1703) 0.8735 (0.7296-0.9587) TC>QC>PS* QC>TC>PS QC>TC>PS TC>PS>QC TC>PS>QC 
A. mollis QC 0.7403 (0.5542-0.9953)* 1.000 (0.7704-1.1926) 0.7174 (0.5861-0.8355)      
A. mollis PS 0.7403 (0.5740-0.9389)* 1.000 (0.6798-1.1546) 0.8158 (0.7075-0.9074)      
N. celidotus TC 2.3260 (1.4660-3.7607)* 0.4553 (0.3180-0.5985)* 1.000 (0.2351-2.0000) QC>TC>PS TC=QC=PS TC=QC=PS TC>QC>PS TC>QC>PS 
N. celidotus QC 2.3260 (1.3557-3.5448)* 0.4553 (0.3180-0.5985)* 1.000 (<0.001-2.5000)      
N. celidotus PS 2.3260 (1.5150-4.1085)* 0.4553 (0.3180-0.5985)* 1.000 (0.1353-1.0000)      
P. colias TC 4.0854 (1.3189-29527)* 0.6859 (0.2585-0.9781) 1.0784 (0.7612-1.3565)* PS>QC=TC QC>TC>PS* PS>TC>QC* QC>TC>PS* TC>QC>PS* 
P. colias QC 4.0854 (2.4866-7.0719)* 0.3616 (0.2475-0.4656) 1.0227 (0.9106-1.154)*      




Figure 4:3 Mean expected densities (AFDW g 250 m-2) of (a) C. muricata, (b) E. chloroticus, 
(c) O. maculata, (d) P. colias, (e) P. regularis, (f) N. celidotus, and (g) A. mollis, for transects 
within reference (white bars) and farmed (grey bars) sites. Error bars indicate 95% confidence 
intervals. Predicted means are calculated from generalised additive models for location, scale, 

























































































































































































































































































































































(a) C. muricata (b) E. chloroticus (c) O. maculata 
 (d) P. colias  (e) P. regularis  (f) N. celidotus 
 (g) A. mollis 
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4.3.2 Multivariate analysis of stable isotope signatures for reef 
consumers 
A PERMANOVA analysis comparing the stable isotope values, δ15N and δ13C, between 
individuals from farmed and reference sites found signatures to differ significantly for the 
invertebrate species M. edulis, E. chloroticus, O. maculata, P. regularis, and A. mollis, and for 
the fish species N. celidotus, and P. colias (Table 4.3). Results of post-hoc tests in 
PERMANOVA show the regions in which stable isotope signatures differed significantly 
between farmed and reference sites (Table 4.3). 
Vectors overlying PCO plots indicate that the consumers, M. edulis, O. maculata, P. regularis, 
A. mollis, N. celidotus, and P. colias from farm sites have more negative δ13C values, depleted 
in the 13C isotope, when compared to consumers from reference sites (Figure 4.4). In contrast, 












Figure 4.4: PCO analysis displaying δ13C and δ15N values in multivariate space for (a) M. 
edulis, (b) A. mollis, (c) P. colias, (d) O. maculata, (e) N. celidotus, (f) E. chloroticus, and (g) 
P. regularis. Black triangles represent individuals collected from farm locations and grey 
triangles represent individuals collected from reference locations. Vectors overlying PCO 
plots indicate which how δ13C and δ15N values are contributing to the separation of data 
points.
M. edulis A. mollis P. colias 





Table 4.3: Results of PERMANOVA tests for the factor, REGION [AQUACULTURE] 
(random, nested). Pair-wise tests for levels within the factor REGION [AQUACULTURE] are 
also presented. Groups which were found to be significantly different (p<0.01) are denoted by 
p-values in bold. 
Species Factor df Pseudo-F P (perm) Perms Pair-wise test  
(Groups: Farm, 
Reference) 
M. edulis REGION 
[AQUACULTURE] 
1 2.5301 0.0932 9950 QC = 0.0569 
C. muricata REGION 
[AQUACULTURE] 
1 1.3277 0.2688 9927  
E. chloroticus REGION 
[AQUACULTURE] 
2 4.8564 0.0015 9958 TC = 0.0004 
QCS = 0.0602 
O. maculata REGION 
[AQUACULTURE] 
3 4.6541 0.0043 9949 TC = 0.0012 
QC = 0.3391 
PS = 0.0011 
P. regularis REGION 
[AQUACULTURE] 
2 3.5004 0.009 9951 TC = 0.5679 
QCS = 0.0022 
A. mollis REGION 
[AQUACULTURE] 
3 2.2854 0.0528 9951 TC = 0.0295 
QC = 0.878 
PS = 0.1384 
A. zealandica REGION 
[AQUACULTURE] 
3 1.983 0.1065 9948  
N. celidotus REGION 
[AQUACULTURE] 
2 2.9917 0.038 9935 TC = 0.1475 
QCS = 0.0051 
P. colias REGION 
[AQUACULTURE] 
3 32.365 0.0001 9947 TC = 0.0002 
QC = 0.0001 




4.3.3 Multivariate analysis of FA signatures for a subset of reef 
consumers 
A PERMANOVA analysis comparing fatty acid composition for the key fatty acids, C14:0, 
C16:0, C16:1, C18:1n-9(c), C18:2n-6(c), and C18:4n-6, between individuals from farmed and 
reference sites, found significant differences among groups for the factors SPECIES, and 
SPECIES[AQUCULTURE]. These results indicate that FA profiles were significantly different 
among species, and between farmed and reference locations for a species (Table 4.4). Post-hoc 
tests in PERMANOVA showed fatty acid profiles were significantly different between farmed 
and reference locations for M. edulis, O. maculata, A. mollis, N. celidotus, and P. colias, but 





















Figure 4.5: PCO for (a) M. edulis (b) A. mollis, (c) P. colias, (d) O. maculata, (e) N. celidotus, and (f) A. zelandica, collected from rocky reefs 
sites at farm and reference locations. Black triangles represent individuals collected from farm locations and grey triangles represent individuals 
collected from reference locations. Vectors overlying PCO plots indicate which fatty acids are important for separation of data points.  
(a) M. edulis (b) A. mollis (c) P. colias 
(d) O. maculata (e) N. celidotus (f) A. zelandica 
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Table 4.4: Results of PERMANOVA design comprising the random factor AQUACULTURE 
nested within the fixed factor SPECIES. The factor AQUACULTURE has 2 levels; farmed and 
reference. The factor SPECIES has 7 levels: Mytilus edulis, Evechinus chloroticus, 
Ophiopsammus maculata, Australostichopus mollis, A. zealandica, Notolabrus celidotus, and 
Parapercis colias. Significant p-values are in bold type. 
Source df SS  MS Pseudo-F P Unique 
permutations 
Species 4 18732 4683 18.20 0.0011 9110 
Species 
[Aquaculture] 
5 1304.2 260.84 2.73 0.0014 9916 
 
Table 4.5: Results of PERMANOVA pair wise tests for the design SPECIES 
[AQUACULTURE]. Groups which were found to be significantly different (p<0.05) are 
denoted by a bold p-value. 
Species Group df Pseudo-F P (perm) Perms 
M. edulis Farm, reference 1,15 2.0401 0.0001 7436 
E. chloroticus Farm, reference 1,7 0.0561 0.9619 84 
O. maculata Farm, reference 1,9 8.995 0.0105 462 
A. mollis Farm, reference 1,10 17.308 0.0046 461 
A. zealandica Farm, reference 1,21 0.35097 0.5972 9869 
N. celidotus Farm, reference 1,7 6.0336 0.0373 84 
P. colias Farm, reference 1,14 23.24 0.0002 6550 
 
4.3.4 Bayesian mixing model results using bulk 𝛿13C isotopes 
Results of Bayesian mixing models using 𝛿13C as a tracer, and 𝛿15N to estimate trophic 
discrimination, provided a probability distribution for the contribution of available source pools 
to each consumer’s diet based on the factors, source types, priors, and error terms specified 
(Figure 4.6) (Appendix 5B). The median results of these Bayesian mixing models for each 
source pool contribution, along with the 95% credibility intervals are presented in Table 4.6 for 
the species, M. edulis, C. muricata, E. chloroticus, O. maculata, P. regularis, A. mollis, A. 



















Figure 4.6: An example of a scaled posterior density distribution produced from a Bayesian 
mixing model considering the relative contribution of three source pools (MA = macroalgae, 
SFP = salmon farm production, SPOM = suspended particulate organic matter) to the basal 





Table 4.6: Result of Bayesian mixing models run using bulk 𝛿13C isotopes to estimate a probability distribution for source pool contribution to species 
biomass by site. Median (50th percentile) values for estimated proportion of contribution by farm production, macroalgae and suspended particulate 
organic matter are displayed. 95% credibility intervals are given in brackets after each median value. Results are displayed for (a) M. edulis, (b) C. 
muricata, (c) E. chloroticus, (d) O. maculata, (e) P. regularis, (f) A. mollis, (g) A. zealandica, (h) N. celidotus and (i) P. colias. Mixing models for 
reference sites were run using an informative prior that assumes farm production does not contribute to more than 1% of the total organic matter source 
pool. 
 
(a) Consumer Site State Region Farm production Macroalgae SPOM 
M. edulis Bird Island  Reference Pelorus Sound 0.004 (0.000-0.105) 0.486 (0.303-0.694) 0.497 (0.294-0.687) 
M. edulis Moturaranga Island  Reference Queen Charlotte 0.004 (0.000-0.106) 0.456 (0.289-0.666) 0.525 (0.317-0.700) 
M. edulis Bay of Many Coves  Reference Queen Charlotte 0.005 (0.000-0.122) 0.412 (0.245-0.625) 0.567 (0.352-0.739) 
M. edulis Ruakaka Farm Queen Charlotte 0.224 (0.011-0.605) 0.326 (0.209-0.506) 0.437 (0.047-0.729) 
M. edulis Te Pangu Bay Farm Tory Channel 0.222 (0.12-0.572) 0.365 (0.198-0.561) 0.401 (0.04-0.721) 
 
(b) Consumer Site 
State Region Farm production Macroalgae SPOM 
C. muricata Erie Bay Reference Tory Channel 0.000 (0.000-0.097) 0.622 (0.389-0.856) 0.366 (0.137-0.605) 
C. muricata Clay Point Farm Tory Channel 0.172 (0.008-0.519) 0.544 (0.233-0.889) 0.222 (0.009-0.664) 
C. muricata Te Pangu Bay Farm Tory Channel 0.198 (0.01-0.577) 0.47 (0.143-0.838) 0.261 (0.013-0.731) 
C. muricata Otanerau Farm Queen Charlotte 0.143 (0.006-0.414) 0.644 (0.462-0.886) 0.168 (0.009-0.460) 










(c) Consumer Site State Region Farm production Macroalgae SPOM 
E. chloroticus Erie Bay  Reference Tory Channel  0.003 (0.000-0.087) 0.536 (0.363-0.713) 0.451 (0.272-0.621) 
E. chloroticus Clay Point Farm Tory Channel 0.082 (0.004-0.26) 0.784 (0.592-0.943) 0.108 (0.004-0.355) 
E. chloroticus Te Pangu Bay Farm Tory Channel 0.077 (0.077-0.274) 0.798 (0.588-0.957) 0.09 (0.004-0.336) 
E. chloroticus Bay of Many Coves Reference Queen Charlotte 0.002 (0.000-0.060) 0.681 (0.543-0.812) 0.308 (0.178-0.449) 
E. chloroticus Otanerau Farm Queen Charlotte 0.09 (0.004-0.287) 0.775 (0.608-0.943) 0.103 (0.005-0.31) 


















(e) Consumer Site 
State Region Farm production Macroalgae SPOM 
P. regularis Erie Bay Reference Tory Channel 0.004 (0.000-0.101) 0.497 (0.329-0.697) 0.485 (0.297-0.662) 
P. regularis Te Pangu Bay Farm Tory Channel 0.152 (0.008-0.441) 0.595 (0.376-0.847) 0.211 (0.012-0.552) 
P. regularis Clay Point Farm Tory Channel 0.292 (0.019-0.679) 0.272 (0.078-0.519) 0.414 (0.03-0.816) 
P. regularis Bay of Many Coves Reference Queen Charlotte 0.004 (0.000-0.082) 0.582 (0.440-0.739) 0.405 (0.251-0.551) 
P. regularis Otanerau Farm Queen Charlotte 0.182 (0.007-0.503) 0.551 (0.371-0.815) 0.223 (0.011-0.542) 
P. regularis Ruakaka Farm Queen Charlotte 0.228 (0.011-0.608) 0.326 (0.199-0.502) 0.431 (0.05-0.734) 
 
(d) Consumer Site State Region Farm production Macroalgae SPOM 
O. maculata Erie Bay Reference Tory Channel 0.004 (0.000-0.080) 0.562 (0.405-0.718) 0.426 (0.264-0.587) 
O. maculata Clay Point Farm Tory Channel 0.158 (0.008-0.434) 0.525 (0.349-0.725) 0.293 (0.028-0.575) 
O. maculata Te Pangu Bay Farm Tory Channel 0.172 (0.009-0.46)  0.52 (0.319-0.747) 0.276 (0.015-0.607) 
O. maculata Moturaranga Island Reference Queen Charlotte 0.003 (0.000-0.085) 0.533 (0.386-0.702) 0.452 (0.287-0.604) 
O. maculata Bay of Many Coves Reference Queen Charlotte 0.003 (0.000-0.0075) 0.588 (0.426-0.760) 0.398 (0.231-0.558) 
O. maculata Otanerau Farm Queen Charlotte 0.163 (0.006-0.459) 0.602 (0.407-0.859) 0.194 (0.011-0.501) 
O. maculata Ruakaka Farm Queen Charlotte 0.153 (0.006-0.414) 0.583 (0.437-0.788) 0.239 (0.015-0.497) 
O. maculata Bird Island Reference Pelorus Sound 0.003 (0.000-0.072) 0.611 (0.434-0.764)  0.377 (0.223-0.553) 
O. maculata Kauauroa Bay Reference Pelorus Sound 0.003 (0.000-0.076) 0.583 (0.417-0.747) 0.404 (0.241-0.577) 
O. maculata Waitata Farm Pelorus Sound 0.123 (0.007-0.375) 0.651 (0.432-0.89) 0.187 (0.008-0.48) 
(f) Consumer Site State Region Farm production Macroalgae SPOM 
A. mollis Erie Bay Reference Tory Channel 0.002 (0.000-0.057) 0.676 (0.442-0.808) 0.315 (0.183-0.547) 
A. mollis Te Pangu Bay Farm Tory Channel 0.115 (0.005-0.338) 0.699 (0.511-0.904) 0.155 (0.009-0.424) 
A. mollis Clay Point Farm Tory Channel 0.112 (0.004-0.33) 0.707 (0.501-0.908) 0.149 (0.009-0.436) 
A. mollis Bay of Many Coves Reference Queen Charlotte 0.003 (0.000-0.060) 0.680 (0.536-0.822) 0.309 (0.169-0.456) 


































A. mollis Moturaranga Island Reference Queen Charlotte 0.003 (0.000-0.081) 0.567 (0.410-0.733) 0.420 (0.252-0.581) 
A. mollis Otanerau Farm Queen Charlotte 0.078 (0.003-0.283) 0.803 (0.617-0.962) 0.088 (0.004-0.297) 
A. mollis Ruakaka Farm Queen Charlotte 0.111 (0.005-0.329) 0.717 (0.552-0.91) 0.139 (0.007-0.369) 
A. mollis Bird Island Reference Pelorus Sound 0.003 (0.000-0.064) 0.672 (0.425-0.815) 0.318 (0.178-0.564) 
A. mollis Kauauroa Bay Reference Pelorus Sound 0.004 (0.000-0.085) 0.578 (0.386-0.750) 0.409 (0.237-0.602) 
A. mollis Waitata Farm Pelorus Sound 0.111 (0.004-0.359) 0.711 (0.488-0.927) 0.139 (0.005-0.443) 
(g) Consumer Site State Region Farm production Macroalgae SPOM 
A. zelandica Erie Bay Reference Tory Channel 0.004 (0.000-0.107) 0.465 (0.307-0.658)  0.513 (0.317-0.682) 
A. zelandica Te Pangu Bay Farm Tory Channel 0.22 (0.011-0.595) 0.422 (0.141-0.771) 0.303 (0.017-0.757) 
A. zelandica Moturaranga Island Reference Queen Charlotte 0.004 (0.000-0.089) 0.489 (0.347-0.670) 0.496 (0.312-0.646) 
A. zelandica Diffenbach Reference Queen Charlotte 0.004 (0.000-0.104) 0.486 (0.339-0.664) 0.498 (0.320-0.650) 
A. zelandica Ruakaka Farm Queen Charlotte 0.176 (0.008-0.483) 0.546 (0.357-0.82) 0.237 (0.01-0.554) 
A. zelandica Bird Island Reference Pelorus Sound 0.005 (0.000-0.104) 0.474 (0.291-0.673) 0.508 (0.309-0.690) 
A. zelandica Waitata Farm Pelorus Sound 0.206 (0.008-0.554) 0.472 (0.187-0.794) 0.272 (0.014-0.718) 
(h) Consumer Site State Region Farm production Macroalgae SPOM 
N. celidotus Erie Bay  Reference Tory Channel 0.006 (0.000-0.111) 0.440 (0.293-0.620) 0.540 (0.355-0.693) 
N. celidotus Te Pangu Bay Farm Tory Channel 0.221 (0.011-0.573) 0.372 (0.198-0.563) 0.394 (0.034-0.728) 
N. celidotus Clay Point Farm Tory Channel 0.289 (0.017-0.638) 0.299 (0.108-0.51) 0.396 (0.032-0.79) 
N. celidotus Diffenbach  Reference Queen Charlotte 0.018 (0.000-0.115) 0.445 (0.283-0.658) 0.528 (0.322-0.707) 
N. celidotus Otanerau Farm Queen Charlotte 0.202 (0.011-0.526) 0.461 (0.308-0.701) 0.302 (0.021-0.618) 




(i) Consumer Site State Region Farm production MA 0.5 SPOM 0.5 
P. colias Erie Bay Reference Tory Channel  0.005 (0.000-0.103) 0.444 (0.293-0.618) 0.539 (0.361-0.698) 
P. colias Clay Point Farm Tory Channel 0.306 (0.025-0.674) 0.277 (0.085-0.495) 0.399 (0.03-0.808) 
P. colias Te Pangu Bay Farm Tory Channel 0.302 (0.021-0.664) 0.256 (0.095-0.423) 0.432 (0.043-0.799) 
P. colias Moturaranga Island Reference Queen Charlotte 0.006 (0.000-0.102) 0.442 (0.298-0.626) 0.540 (0.348-0.688) 
P. colias Bay of Many Coves Reference Queen Charlotte 0.004 (0.000-0.111) 0.408 (0.243-0.606) 0.573 (0.372-0.746) 
P. colias Otanerau Farm Queen Charlotte 0.167 (0.008-0.458) 0.575 (0.400-0.836) 0.22 (0.01-0.521) 
P. colias Ruakaka Farm Queen Charlotte 0.187 (0.008-0.522) 0.536 (0.324-0.856) 0.221 (0.009-0.581) 
P. colias Bird Island Reference Pelorus Sound  0.004 (0.000-0.086) 0.524 (0.351-0.708) 0.461 (0.274-0.637) 
P. colias Kauauroa Bay Reference Pelorus Sound  0.003 (0.000-0.094) 0.496 (0.339-0.662) 0.487 (0.313-0.650) 
P. colias Waitata Farm Pelorus Sound   0.24 (0.011-0.604) 0.369 (0.125-0.651) 0.362 (0.022-0.763) 
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4.3.5 Bayesian mixing model results using fatty acid profiles 
Results of Bayesian mixing models using fatty acid markers as tracers were run to refine and 
verify estimates made using stable isotopes for a subset of species. Results from mixing models 
gave a median posterior probability for the proportion of salmon farm production assimilated 
by M. edulis, A. mollis, N. celidotus, and P. colias (Figure 4.7).  
The 95% credibility intervals of mixing models using FAs as tracers were narrower than the 
95% confidence intervals produced by models using stable isotopes as tracers. All 50th 
percentile estimates generated by fatty acid mixing models for the proportion of organic matter 
sourced from salmon farm production fell within the 95% credibility intervals for models that 
used stable isotopes as tracers. Model estimates for contribution of SPOM to the organic matter 
source pools used by a population were also similar between the two groups of mixing models, 
with considerable overlap occurring between 95% confidence interval ranges for all species. 
Median estimates of SPOM assimilation from FA mixing models also fell within 95% 
credibility intervals for stable isotope models for all species, with the exception of A. mollis. 
The two sets of Bayesian mixing models were less similar in their predictions for macroalgae 
contributions in the case of P. colias from the Clay Point and Te Pangu Bay sites, and M. edulis 
from the Ruakaka Bay site. Here the contribution of macroalgae to the basal organic matter 
source pool assimilated by consumers was lower for models using fatty acids as tracers when 






Figure 4.7: Result of Bayesian mixing models run using fatty acid profiles to estimate 
probability distribution for source pool contribution to species biomass by site. Boxes display 
median, 90% and 95% confidence intervals for the estimated proportion of contribution by 
farm production (SFP), macroalgae (MA), and suspended particulate organic matter (SPOM). 
Results are displayed for (a) M. edulis, (b) A. mollis, (c) N. celidotus, and (d) P. colias.  
 
4.3.6 Quantifying biomass supported by farm production vs macroalgae 
and SPOM with results of mixing models 
Total biomass (AFDW) per unit area estimated to be supported by salmon farm production, 
macroalgae and SPOM was found to differ among sites and species. Median estimates for total 
invertebrate biomass (C. muricata, E. chloroticus, O. maculata, P. regularis, and A. mollis) 
supported by all forms of production were 1020.5 g/250 m2 for the Erie Bay reference site, 
1029.6 g/250 m2 for the Clay Point farm site, 1515.8 g/250 m2 for the Te Pangu Bay farm site, 
and 1491.7 g/250 m2 for the Ruakaka Bay farm site. Of this total biomass, the amount estimated 






the Clay Point site, 264.8 g/250 m2 for the Te Pangu site, and 222.6 g/250 m2 for the Ruakaka 
site. (Figure 4.8) 
Median estimates for total fish biomass (P. colias and N. celidotus) supported by all forms of 
production were 2332.3 g/250 m2 for the Erie Bay reference site, 494.7 g/250 m2 for the 
Kauauroa Bay reference site, 1826.1 g/250 m2 for the Clay Point farm site, 3618.6 g/250 m2 for 
the Te Pangu Bay farm site, and 3668.8 g/250 m2 for the Ruakaka Bay farm site. Of this total 
biomass, the amount estimated to be supported by farm production was 14.2 g/250 m2 for the 
Erie Bay site, 2.0 g/250 m2 for the Kauauroa Bay site, 536.8 g/250 m2 for the Clay Point site, 






Figure 4.8: Total biomass (AFDW as g 250 m-2) estimated to be supported by salmon farm 
production (blue), macroalgae (orange) and SPOM (grey) for (a) C. muricata, (b) E. 
chloroticus, (c) O. maculata, (d) P. regularis, and (e) A. mollis populations at farm (F) and 





Figure 4.9: Total biomass (AFDW as g 250m-2) estimated to be supported by salmon farm 
production (blue), macroalgae (orange) and SPOM (grey) for (a) P. colias and (b) N. celidotus 








4.3.7 Quantifying biomass from basal organic matter sources required 
to support growth of reef communities to their current state 
Median estimates for the total amount of basal organic matter (macroalgae, SPOM, salmon 
farm production) required to support invertebrate communities over their lifetime were, 1,932 
kg /250 m2 for the Erie Bay reference site, 785 kg/250 m2 for the Clay Point farm site, 2593 
kg/250 m2 for the Te Pangu Bay farm site, and 4033 kg/250 m2 for the Ruakaka Bay farm site. 
Of this basal organic matter, the median proportion attributed to salmon farm production was 
7.6kg /250 m2 for the Erie Bay site, 129 kg/250 m2 for the Clay Point site, 460 kg/250 m2 for 
the Te Pangu Bay farm, and 627 kg/250 m2 for the Ruakaka Bay farm. (Figure 4.10) 
Median estimates for the total amount of basal organic matter (macroalgae, SPOM, salmon 
farm production) required to support fish communities over their lifetime were, 1808 kg/250 
m2 for the Erie Bay reference site, 155 kg/250 m2 for the Kauauroa Bay reference site, 463 
kg/250 m2 for the Clay Point farm site, 1748 kg/250 m2 for the Te Pangu Bay farm site, and 
8757 kg/250 m2 for the Ruakaka Bay farm site. Of this total biomass, the amount estimated to 
be supported by farm production was 10.9 kg/250 m2 for the Erie Bay site, 1.1 kg/250 m2 for 
the Kauauroa Bay site, 136.1 kg/250 m2 for the Clay Point site, 224.6 kg/250 m2 for the Te 
Pangu site, and 1657.8 kg/250 m2 for the Ruakaka site. (Figure 4.11) 
Biomass and total basal organic matter required to support species was higher for P. regularis, 
O. maculata, and P. colias at farm sites when compared to reference sites (Figure 4.8c, 4.8d, 
4.9a, 4.10c, 4.10d, 4.11a). Total basal organic matter required to support fish and invertebrate 
species was consistently higher for populations at the Ruakaka and Waitata farm locations when 




Figure 4.10: Total biomass (AFDW as g 250 m-2) of basal organic matter (BOM) from salmon 
farm production (blue), macroalgae (orange) and SPOM (grey) required to support growth of 
(a) C. muricata, (b) E. chloroticus, (c) O. maculata, (d) P. regularis, and (e) A. mollis 
populations to their current state. Error bars represent 95% confidence intervals. (F) denotes 





Figure 4.11: Total biomass (AFDW as g 250 m-2) of basal organic matter (BOM) from salmon 
farm production (blue), macroalgae (orange) and SPOM (grey) required to support growth of 
(a) P. colias and (b) N. celidotus populations to their current state. Error bars represent 95% 
confidence intervals. (F) denotes farm sites, (R) denotes reference sites. 
 
4.3.8 Implications for trophic structure  
Trophic level differed significantly among farm and reference sites for M. edulis within the 
Tory Channel region, for E. chloroticus within the Queen Charlotte region, and for P. colias 
within the Tory Channel and Queen Charlotte regions of the Marlborough Sounds. (Table 4.7) 
Significant differences in trophic levels occurred among sites, for most species. The direction 
of change of species’ trophic levels with relation to aquaculture showed some consistency 
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within regions. Within the low flow sites of Queen Charlotte Sound, average trophic levels were 
consistently higher for populations of M. edulis, P. colias, N. celidotus, P. regularis, A. 
zealandica and C. muricata at farm associated sites when compared to low flow reference sites.  
At high flow sites, within Tory Channel and Pelorus Sound, the direction of change in trophic 
level in response to farm presence were not consistent between the two Sounds. At the Tory 
Channel farm sites, mean trophic levels of consumer species, M. edulis, C. muricata, E. 
chloritus, O. maculata, P. regularis, P. colias and N. celidotus were lower than the mean trophic 
level for reference sites. Four species were collected within Pelorus Sound, three of which 
exhibited an increase in trophic level at farm sites compared to reference sites, A. zealandica, 
O. maculata, and A. mollis. (Table 4.7) 
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Table 4.7: Results of general linear models comparing trophic level (TL) of fish and 
invertebrate species between farm and reference sites within three regions of the Marlborough 
Sounds using the factor: REGION [AQUACULTURE] (random, nested). Significant results 
are in bold type. Regions with * indicate reference sites used in analysis were not within the 
same sound as the farm site/s due to lack of data. Trophic levels in bold and underlined indicate 
regions for which post-hoc test revealed significant differences between aquaculture and farm 







Species Region Mean TL 
aquaculture 













M. edulis Tory Channel * 0.80 (0.15) 1.20 (0.20) 3, 30 11.27 <0.0001 
Queen Charlotte 1.24 (0.08) 1.06 (0.10) 
C. muricata Tory Channel 2.17 (0.74) 2.30 (0.35) 2, 16 2.70 0.10 
Queen Charlotte * 2.65 (0.14) N/A 
E. chloroticus Tory Channel 1.01 (0.13) 1.19 (0.28) 2, 29 
 
10.25 <0.0001 
Queen Charlotte 1.39 (0.42) 2.21 (0.27) 




Queen Charlotte 1.58 (0.25) 1.24 (0.20) 
Pelorus Sound 1.40 (0.36) 1.14 (0.19) 




Queen Charlotte 4.38 (0.34) 4.84 (0.096) 
Pelorus Sound 4.84 (0.25) 4.64 (0.19) 
P. regularis Tory Channel 1.85 (0.19) 1.88 (0.74) 3, 33 6.99 0.0009 
Queen Charlotte 2.50 (0.37) 2.32 (0.50) 




Queen Charlotte 2.89 (0.20) 2.96 (0.13) 
Pelorus Sound 2.82 (0.49) 2.75 (0.87) 




Queen Charlotte 3.75 (0.05) 3.02 (0.05) 
Pelorus Sound 3.11 (0.05) 3.25 (0.02) 
N. celidotus Tory Channel 2.99 (0.05) 3.11 (0.04)  4, 50 
 
20.74 <0.0001 




Stakeholders including,  industry, local iwi, scientists and environmental groups aim to achieve 
ecosystem-based management of aquaculture practices, while maintaining the economic value 
and high quality reputation of New Zealand seafood within the global industry (Bohny, 2019; 
Tracy Neal, 2019; Smellie, 2018). Here ecosystem-based management aims to develop and 
maintain sustainable aquaculture practices in New Zealand through research, and engagement 
across multiple disciplines. The results presented  in Chapter 4 demonstrate how differences in 
organic matter supply to reef fish and invertebrate communities can result from the presence of 
farms adjacent to reefs, and the influence this may play in altering productivity and trophic 
structure of these communities. Research such as this is critical for optimising ecosystem-based 
management alongside aquaculture development in New Zealand. 
4.4.1 Effect of AQUACULTURE and REGION on fish and invertebrate 
density 
The effect of finfish aquaculture on the density (mu) of species biomass was not consistent 
across all species. Presence of an adjacent salmon farm correlated with an increase in density 
(mu) for the species C. muricata, O. maculata, N. celidotus and P. colias at reef sites. Changes 
in density (mu) were greatest for the fish species, P. colias and N. celidotus, which were 
predicted by GAMLSS models to occur at four times greater and two times greater densities at 
farm sites, respectively. The larger effect of farm presence on fish biomass density is likely 
attributable to their higher mobility and larger home range when compared to invertebrate 
species in this study. Waste feed leaving farms may attract pelagic and benthic fish species to 
form aggregations around farms at times, while these individuals may also reside at nearby 
reefs (Dempster et al., 2009). Variance of species density was also significantly higher at 
reference sites for N. celidotus, suggesting that farm presence may result in larger more 
consistent aggregations of these species at nearby reefs. As invertebrates are more likely to 
aggregate in the soft bottom habitats, where larger concentrations of organic waste are 
deposited, than at reef sites, changes in their density (mu) at reef sites in relation to salmon 
farms may be less substantial than for fish species (Callier et al., 2018; Dempster et al., 2010; 
Sanz-Lázaro et al., 2011).  
When present, the three invertebrate species E. chloroticus, A. mollis, and P. regularis were 
found to occur at significantly lower biomass densities (mu) at farm sites across all regions by 
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GAMLSS models. However, the higher chance of encountering a quadrat with zero A. mollis 
at reference sites resulted in higher overall densities of A. mollis at farm sites. In contrast, the 
biomass of the invertebrate C. muricata was predicted to occur at significantly higher densities 
(mu) at farm sites in all regions. These differences in species’ biomass densities may be related 
to the presence of salmon farms in addition to other environmental factors such as, currents 
driving larval settlement, seawater temperatures, and macroalgae assemblages (Carroll et al., 
2003; Flanagan, Jensen, Morley, & Pinsky, 2019; Udy, Wing, O'Connell‐Milne, et al., 2019). 
Regardless of their drivers, these observed changes in community assemblages at farm sites, 
which are especially notable for fish species, may have consequences for the trophic dynamics 
and resilience of these communities to variation in production sources (K. Johnson, 2000).  
4.4.2 Bulk stable isotope and fatty acid signatures of organic matter 
source pools 
As demonstrated in Chapter 2 and 3 of the present thesis, the bulk isotopes, and fatty acid 
biomarkers of the three source pools, macroalgae, suspended particulate organic matter 
(SPOM), and salmon farm production are distinct and can act as tracers of organic matter from 
farm production and marine sources.  
4.4.3 Multivariate analysis of tracers for reef consumers 
Invertebrates and fish at sites adjacent to salmon farms were found to exhibit δ13C values that 
were less enriched in the 13C isotope than populations at reference sites. The fatty acids most 
important in differentiating sources pools, linoleic acid (LA) and oleic acid (OA), were also 
found to comprise higher proportions of the total fatty-acid profiles of consumers at farm sites.  
These observations can be considered alongside observations made in Chapter 2 of the present 
thesis, which demonstrated that consumption of farm production tends to deplete δ13C and 
increase the contribution of LA and OA to total fatty acids profiles. Together, these results 
indicate that salmon farm production is contributing to the organic matter source pool 
assimilated by many invertebrate and fish species inhabiting reefs nearby to farms and to the 
organic matter assimilated by mussels present on farm nets and buoys. These results also 
confirm that in a “real-world” setting, the content of terrestrially sourced oils present in salmon 
feed, used in New Zealand is sufficient for these FAs to act as biomarkers of organic waste 
leaving farms, and being assimilated by reef communities. These biomarkers of finfish waste 
are likely to apply globally as the higher cost and unsustainable wild fisheries associated with 
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marine meals and oils in traditional feed have led to their replacement with terrestrially sourced 
oils and meals (Turchini, Torstensen, & Ng, 2009).  
4.4.4 Bayesian mixing models 
Two types of biomarkers were employed to trace organic production as there are several 
limitations to the use of bulk stable isotopes or fatty-acids profiles (FAP) as sole biomarkers of 
organic source pools in food webs. Firstly, different tissues will respond to a change in diet at 
different rates depending on the rate of turnover of the tissue type (Tieszen, Boutton, Tesdahl, 
& Slade, 1983). In addition, lipid content of tissues can affect 13C values (DeNiro & Epstein, 
1977), while nutritional stress has been found to effect 15N values (Stowasser, Pierce, Moffat, 
Collins, & Forsythe, 2006). Fatty acids can also vary in their effectiveness as tracers due to the 
decline of biosynthetic capacity with increasing trophic level in food webs, meaning FAPs of 
vertebrate tissues better reflect those of their diet than those of primary consumers (Cook & 
McMaster, 2002; Iverson, 2009). When ambiguity in tracing signatures exists, dual tracers have 
been found to better elucidate composition of basal organic matter source pools (Gao et al., 
2006). Running separate Bayesian mixing models for the 13C tracer and the fatty-acid tracers 
enabled us to compare results from the two sets of mixing models and attempt to better elucidate 
the true composition of basal organic matter source pools to consumer populations for a subset 
of consumers; M. edulis, A. mollis, N. celidotus, and P. colias.  
Observed similarities and differences between model estimates demonstrate the importance of 
using multiple biomarkers to trace assimilation of organic matter in food webs. While most 
results from fatty acid models fall within parameter estimates for stable isotope models, model 
estimates did not overlap in some instances and these differences may be explained by several 
factors. As demonstrated, assimilation of a small amounts of organic matter from salmon farm 
wastes often results in wide confidence intervals for models using the 13C tracer alone. This is 
primarily because mixing models are more powerful when multiple tracers are considered 
(Brett, Eisenlord, & Galloway, 2016). Salmon farm production and SPOM also share a 13C 
value which is much closer to one another than that of 13C for macroalgae. In contrast the 
composition of key fatty acids is more similar between salmon farm production and macroalgae 
than between SPOM and macroalgae, or SPOM and salmon farm production. The difference 
between signatures of production sources in multivariate space can result in under or 
overestimation of SPOM in stable isotope mixing models and under or overestimation of 
macroalgae in fatty acid mixing models.  
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Another explanation for differences in estimates of organic matter assimilation from production 
sources by FA vs SI models is the declining biosynthetic capacity for non-essential FAs that 
occurs with increasing trophic level (Cook & McMaster, 2002; Iverson, 2009). The fatty acid 
mixing models presented here incorporate trophic enrichment factors (Section 2.4.4, Chapter 
2) to account for non-conservative transfer of fatty acid from diet to consumers. However, these 
diet-consumer enrichment estimates are taken from consumers utilising a diet comprising 
almost entirely salmon farm production and therefore likely provide more accurate model 
estimates for assimilation of this resource. Assimilation of SPOM and macroalgae as organic 
matter sources may result in slightly different levels of diet-consumer conservation for key fatty 
acids in food webs and consequently, different mixing-model estimates. Similar diet-specific 
trophic discrimination has been reported for stable isotopes in food webs (Caut et al., 2009).  
Diet-consumer enrichment of fatty acids are not only worthy of consideration in mixing models 
estimating resource use in lower trophic level invertebrates. Fish nearby to salmon farms may 
not be consuming the majority of the salmon farm production they assimilate directly, but 
instead through consumption of lower trophic level suspension feeders and detritivores which 
themselves may biosynthesise and modify dietary fatty acids (J. R. Kelly & Scheibling, 2012). 
Thus, estimating enrichment factors can be a source of error in FA mixing models for a range 
of consumers. Models that estimate assimilation of production sources in the wild should be 
supported with controlled experiments to elucidate trophic enrichment and conservation of fatty 
acids when possible.  
4.4.5 Quantifying reef community biomass and basal organic matter 
sources supporting reef communities  
The total amount of biomass per unit area supported by salmon farm production was calculated 
using isotopic mixing model results combined with biomass density estimates. The total 
biomass supported by farm production was found to be considerably lower at reef sites when 
compared to soft sediment sites, with biomass supported by salmon farm production at farm 
sites ranging from 0.84 – 1.06 g AFDW m-2 for reef communities, and 5 – 35 g AFDW m-2, for 
soft sediment communities. When loss of energy through trophic transfer is taken into 
consideration soft sediment communities were estimated to be capable of assimilating up to 8 
kg m-2 of salmon farm production over their lifetime, while reef invertebrate communities were 
estimated to be capable of assimilating up to 2.5 kg m-2, and the common reef fish species, N. 
celidotus, and P. colias, were together estimated to be capable of assimilating up to 6.6 kg m-2 
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of salmon farm production over their lifetime. The results from the mixing models and biomass 
estimates presented here suggest that reef communities, alongside soft sediment communities 
play an important role in the uptake and recycling of salmon farm production nearby to farm 
sites in the Marlborough Sounds. Considerable variation in the potential for reef communities 
to assimilate basal organic matter among sites results from differences in their community 
biomass, species composition, and trophic structure.  The estimates of community assimilation 
presented here may help to inform limits on feed input and waste output for existing salmon 
farms, and to guide selection of future aquaculture sites.  
4.4.6 Implications for trophic structure  
When consumers in a community exhibit a higher average trophic level, it is generally 
indicative of a larger number of food web linkages and higher trophic complexity (Pimm et al., 
1991; Tilman & Downing, 1994). Observations of greater fish biomass and higher trophic levels 
for fish and invertebrate populations were made at Queen Charlotte and Pelorus Sound farm 
sites, relative to those observed at associated reference sites. These observations are consistent 
with a more diverse base of productivity which may be available to farm associated reef 
communities, and has been observed to positively influence food web complexity (Oksanen, 
Fretwell, Arruda, & Niemela, 1981; Vander Zanden, Shuter, Lester, & Rasmussen, 1999).  
More complex food webs have been found to be more resilient to environmental fluctuations, 
and better able to adapt to gradual shifts in average environmental conditions and ecosystem 
baselines over time (K. Johnson, 2000; Vallina & Le Quéré, 2011).  
It appears that the response of trophic structure to an input of salmon farm production as a 
trophic subsidy is not as significant or consistent in reef habitats as it is in soft sediment habitats.  
This is likely due to assimilation of farm waste being a stronger driver of community 
characteristics in soft sediment habitats, while other environmental factors likely have a greater 
influence in less proximal reef habitats, not in the direct line of deposition. The research 
presented here suggests that there is potential for the finfish aquaculture industry to incorporate 
IMTA into future development plans to both reduce detrimental impacts from excessive waste 
deposition, and potentially enhance ecosystem productivity.  
4.5 Conclusions 
The results of the present study highlight the importance of farm-derived organic matter as a 
small but significant resource subsidy supporting reef communities in the Marlborough Sounds. 
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Results also suggest that farm production may increase biomass at reef sites, particularly in the 
case of fish species which will have implications for coastal ecosystem management. The wide 
range of reef species capable of assimilating farm production suggests that several members of 
the reef community including: O. maculata, M. edulis and P. colias, may be suitable for use in 
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5.1.1 Properties of persistent organic contaminants and pesticides: 
classes, sources, and effects 
Persistent human-made chemicals, particularly organohalogen compounds which are organic 
and contain chlorine, bromine or fluorine atoms, were in many cases made to benefit society 
but often lead to widespread environmental contamination, and a decline in the quality of the 
environment (Loganathan, 2011). Characteristics of persistent organic pollutants (POPs) that 
make them potentially harmful to the marine environment include their lipid solubility, ubiquity 
in the environment, and tendency to biomagnify and bioaccumulate in the marine food web 
(Evans, Noguchi, & Rice, 1991; Litten & Hu, 2010). Bioaccumulation refers to the 
accumulation of a contaminant in the tissue of an organism over time, which may be taken up 
by any means including contact, respiration or ingestion (D. Alexander, 1999). 
Biomagnification refers to progressively greater concentrations of a contaminant moving up a 
food web to higher trophic levels (D. Alexander, 1999). 





Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) are an important group of POPs, first synthesised in 1881 
and first commercially produced in 1929, that have hazardous effects on both human and 
ecosystem health due to their physical and chemical nature making them resistant to hydrolysis, 
oxidation, and temperature changes (Hens & Hens, 2018; Loganathan, 2011) (Figure 5.1). 
Figure 5.1: (a) Generalised chemical structure of polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs). The possible 
positions of chlorine atoms on the benzene rings are denoted by numbers assigned to the carbon 
atoms. (b) Structure of PCB-118/2,3',4,4',5-pentachlorobiphenyl. Individual congeners are 
identified by the number and position of the chlorine atoms around the biphenyl rings. Figure 




PCBs are difficult to degrade and have long half lives in the environment, properties that also 
make them useful for industrial applications such as stabilising additives in coatings and PVC 
plastics, paint, adhesives and lubricants (Hens & Hens, 2018). The lipophilic and hydrophobic 
properties of PCBs mean that they are highly soluble in most organic solvents, oils and animal 
fats, and can often easily penetrate and bioaccumulate in fatty tissues with elimination half-
lives that can range from months to years (Ritter et al., 2011). The high stability of PCBs in the 
environment mean they are now detected globally, including in the Arctic and Antarctic 
environment and biota (Litten & Hu, 2010; Loganathan, 2011). The production of PCBs was 
banned in most developed countries during the early to-mid-1970s due to their persistent 
properties, long-range atmospheric transport, bioaccumulation and biomagnification potential, 
and toxic effects on wildlife and humans (Loganathan, 2011).  
The chlorination pattern of PCBs is an important determinant of the toxicity of substances, with 
some PCB congeners having ‘dioxin-like’ toxicity (Baars et al., 2004). Dioxin-like PCBs have 
higher toxicity than non-dioxin like PCBs, however the toxicity among them varies 30,000 fold 
(Assmuth & Jalonen, 2005).  They are grouped together because of their shared mechanism of 
action which activates the aryl hydrocarbon receptor (W. Zhang et al., 2012). Dioxin-like PCBs 
(polychlorinated non-ortho and mono-ortho biphenyls) have no or one chlorine atom at the 
ortho-position meaning the phenyl rings of these molecules can rotate and adopt a coplanar 
structure (Baars et al., 2004) (Figure 5.2). This coplanar structure results in the same toxicity 
as dioxins (polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins (PCDDs) and polychlorinated dibenzofurans 
(PCDFs)) (Baars et al., 2004).  Individual dioxins and dioxin-like congeners are assigned with 
a toxic equivalency factor (TEF) that relates their toxicity to that of the highly toxic, reference 
congener, 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzodioxin (TCDD) (Van den Berg et al., 1998). WHO 
endorsed toxic equivalents (WHO-TEQ) can be calculated for substances by multiplying the 
concentration of each individual congener in a mixture with its TEF, and adding up the resulting 








Figure 5.2: PCB structure showing the ortho, meta and para positions on the phenyl ring for 
attachment of chlorine atoms. o = ortho, m = meta, p = para. Figure modified from 
















Brominated organohalogens such as polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs) are structurally 
similar to PCBs and are highly resistant to physical, chemical, and biological degradation, 
making them excellent flame retardants (Loganathan, 2011) (Figure 5.3). PBDEs work as flame 
retardants via vapour phase inhibition. As PBDEs are heated active bromine atoms are released 
into the gas phase prior to the material reaching its ignition temperature (Hull, Law, & Bergman, 
2014). These bromine atoms quench the chemical reaction occurring within the flame, acting 
to stop or slow the fire (Hull et al., 2014). As recently as 2013, PBDEs were still added to 
consumer products such as plastics, upholstery, fabrics and foams to provide flame resistance 
(Loganathan, 2011). However, there use has now been phased out both in the EU and US 
(Dodson et al., 2012; US Environmental Protection Agency, 2014). Because of the toxicity and 
persistence of PBDEs, parties were required to take measures to eliminate the industrial 
production and use of these compounds, under the Stockholm Convention (United Nations 
Environment Programme, 2005). PBDEs leach into the environment when household wastes 
decompose in landfills or are incompletely incinerated. Like PCBs, PBDEs are widespread and 
known to bioaccumulate and biomagnify in the environment (Lee et al., 2001). Known toxic 
effects of PBDEs on aquatic life include malformations during egg and larval development 
(Zezza et al., 2019), impaired expression of genes involved in thyroid hormones homeostasis 
(Yu, Han, & Liu, 2015), and disruption to reproduction through steroid hormone production 
and gene expression (Yu et al., 2015; T. Zhang et al., 2020). 
Figure 5.3: (a) Generalised chemical structure of polybrominated diphenyl ethers (PBDEs). 
The possible positions of bromine atoms on the benzene rings are denoted by numbers 
assigned to the carbon atoms. (b) Structure of PBDE-100/2,2',4,4',6- pentabromodiphenyl. 
Individual congeners are identified by the number and position of the bromine atoms 





In addition to PCBs and PBDEs, current-use and banned pesticides have also been found in 
freshwater and marine environments in New Zealand (Dacre, 1974; Fox, Roper, & Thrush, 
1988; Hageman et al., 2019; Stockin et al., 2007; Winchester & Keating, 1980). A range of 
organochlorine pesticides (OCPs), with persistent and bioaccumulative effects, have 
historically been used in New Zealand, including dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane (DDT), 
dieldrin, heptachlor, hexachlorobenzene (HCB), chlordane, hexachlorocyclohexane (HCH) and 
aldrin (Buckland, 1998). Although OCPs are now banned in New Zealand, pesticides such as 
trifluralin, chlorpyrifos and DCPA (dacthal) are still currently in use. The high mobility of these 
compounds means they can readily make their way into aquatic environments.  
There is currently no published research on concentrations of POPs or pesticides occurring in 
marine consumers within ecological footprints of New Zealand salmon farms. The current-use 
pesticide chlorpyrifos, an organophosphate pesticide, widely used on crops, and animals, has 
been found to be of particular concern to aquatic wildlife in New Zealand with levels exceeding 
‘No Observable Effect Concentrations’ (NOEC) for rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) in 
some instances (Hageman et al., 2019). Pesticides are used by the forestry, and agriculture 
industry in New Zealand as they offer a cost-effective tool for managing insect pests, diseases, 
and weeds (Rolando, Baillie, Withers, Bulman, & Garrett, 2016; Sarmah, Müller, & Ahmad, 
2004). Accumulation of current-use or banned pesticides in tissues of marine consumers are 
likely to occur primarily through run-off from land-based activities carried out by agriculture, 
horticulture, and forestry. However, there is potential for salmon feed which sources a portion 
of its oil and meal from terrestrial plants and animals, to contribute to observed concentrations 
in marine consumers.   
5.1.1.4 Presence of organic contaminants recorded in the New Zealand marine 
environment 
PCBs and OCPs have been detected in higher trophic level marine consumers in the New 
Zealand marine environment. Dieldrin, HCB, o,p’DDT and p,p’-DDE were the OCPs present 
at the highest concentrations in common dolphins (Delphinius sp.) from New Zealand waters 
between 1999 and 2005 (Stockin et al., 2007). Stockin et al. (2007) also reported that the PCB 
congeners, PCB-28, PCB-44, PCB-49, PCB-52, and PCB-70 were most frequently detected, 
and present at the highest concentrations in the Delphinius sp. Evidence of biomagnification of 
PCBs has also been published for the New Zealand’ Hector’s dolphin (Cephalorhynchus 
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hectori) (P. D. Jones et al., 1996). Unlike PCBs and pesticides, the presence or absence of 
PBDEs have not been reported in the New Zealand marine environment. 
Most of the literature on pesticides in the New Zealand aquatic environment have focused on 
freshwater systems (Hageman et al., 2019; Magbanua, Townsend, Hageman, Piggott, & 
Matthaei, 2016; Shahpoury, Hageman, Matthaei, & Magbanua, 2013). This is due to streams 
and rivers being the immediate sink for contaminants in land run-off from catchments with high 
agriculture, horticulture, forestry, and urban use. Presence of OCPs in dolphins and mutton 
birds in New Zealand, however, demonstrates  that sources of pesticides to the marine 
environment do exist (Dacre, 1974; Stockin et al., 2007). Recent literature on pesticide 
concentrations in New Zealand streams reported frequent detection of chlorpyrifos, atrazine, 
diazinon, and 2-4-D (Hageman et al., 2019). Concentrations of chlorpyrifos were the highest 
among the pesticides measured and were found to be of concern at several stream sites in the 
Canterbury and Waikato regions of New Zealand. Although none of the streams sampled by 
Hageman et al. (2019) were located in the Marlborough Sounds, we may expect pesticides that 
are present in New Zealand streams to also occur in coastal regions, particularly those with 
catchment areas dominated by agriculture and forestry.  
5.1.1.5 Toxic effects 
The presence of PCBs, PBDEs and current-use and banned pesticides in terrestrial and aquatic 
environments have been found to produce biological effects on organism health and life history 
(Costa, Giordano, Tagliaferri, Caglieri, & Mutti, 2008; Jayaraj et al., 2016; Stockin et al., 2007). 
Toxic effects may include endocrine disruption, interference with production and metabolism 
of hormones involved in homeostasis and regulation of reproduction processes, immune 
suppression, the development of infectious diseases, generation of tumours, and reproductive 
behavioural and neurological impairment (El-Shahawi, Hamza, Bashammakh, & Al-Saggaf, 
2010; Sweetman, Dalla Valle, Prevedouros, & Jones, 2005). 
5.1.2 Organic contaminants in aquaculture feed 
Environmental contaminants arising from high input aquaculture, such as salmon farming is a 
topic of interest both in terms of the implications for human health and the marine ecosystems 
within the salmon farm’s ‘zone of impact’. In Chapters Three and Four of the present thesis, it 
was established that organic matter from salmon farms is taken up by recipient soft sediment 
and rocky reef communities within the ecological footprint of Marlborough Sounds salmon 
farms. Given this finding the next question which arises is, what other components in salmon 
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feed may be assimilated into wild communities via organic waste from salmon farms?  
Concentrations of organic contaminants present in feed display wide variation when considered 
on a global spectrum (Li et al., 2019). Different regulations govern what can go into feed in 
different regions of the world. In addition, countries that import feed have different levels of 
scrutiny when it comes to analysing feed quality and constituents (Tacon et al., 2010).  
Previous studies that investigated contaminant concentrations in salmon feed have found 
elevated levels of OCPs, PCBs, PBDEs, and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) in feed 
(Berntssen, Julshamn, & Lundebye, 2010; Carlson & Hites, 2005; Easton, Luszniak, & Von der 
Geest, 2002). The reported OCPs included toxaphene, dieldrin, DDT, and two DDT break-
down products, dichlorodiphenyldichloroethylene (DDE) and dichlorodiphenyldichloroethane 
(DDD) (Berntssen, Julshamn, & Lundebye, 2010; Carlson & Hites, 2005; Easton, Luszniak, & 
Von der Geest, 2002). PCBs, PBDEs, and OCPs have also been found at higher concentrations 
in farmed salmon when compared to wild salmon, likely a consequence of their elevated levels 
in salmon feed, or as a result of additives used in the growth of finfish to mitigate diseases, 
fouling and, parasites (Berntssen, Julshamn, & Lundebye, 2010; Bustnes et al., 2010; Hites et 
al., 2004).  The longevity exhibited by POPs and pesticides, along with their tendency to 
bioaccumulate and biomagnify in food webs means they are likely to be detected in most feed 
types. However, to determine the ecological impacts of the presence of these compounds in 
feed, a measure of their bioaccumulation and fate in the communities surrounding salmon farms 
is required (Maule, Gannam, & Davis, 2007).  
5.1.3 Status and set up of farms and sources of feed in NZ 
Currently the major producer of sea-raised, farmed salmon in New Zealand is New Zealand 
King Salmon (NZKS). It has eleven operational farms in New Zealand all located in the 
Marlborough Sounds region (NZKS, 2020). NZKS imports all aquaculture feed supplied to 
these farms from three main suppliers, Biomar, Riddley and Skretting (Skretting, 2011). The 
nearest feed producers are in Australia, but the feed constituents can come from as far afield as 
Norway and Brazil (Skretting, 2020). Fishmeal and fish oil, traditionally sourced from bycatch, 
are well known ingredients of fish feed, however increasingly mammalian meals and poultry 
protein meals and oils constitute feed ingredients (Berntssen et al., 2010; Rosewarne, 2014). 
The substitution of terrestrially sourced meals and oils occurs as concerns arise over 
unsustainably sourced bycatch, however sourcing feed from terrestrial sources can reduce the 
traceability of feed and increase the number of pathways through which organic contaminants 
may enter feed and potentially marine food webs (Nasopoulou & Zabetakis, 2012). Providing 
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traceability of salmon-feed products and minimising the introduction of contaminants from feed 
into the marine environment are important steps. These actions will aid in managing and 
mitigating risks to the marine ecosystem, in addition to maintaining the value of New Zealand’s 
aquaculture products. 
5.1.4 Residue screening of salmon feed imported to NZ and common 
contaminants found globally 
Skretting, the largest supplier of salmon feed to the New Zealand finfish aquaculture industry, 
tests their products for a range of undesirable substances in salmon feed (Skretting, 2019). 
These comprise the dioxins, PCDDs and PCDFs, and dioxin-like PCBs. Several pesticides are 
also screened for by Skretting, these include aldrin and dieldrin, chlordane, DDT, endosulfan, 
endrin, heptachlor, hexachlorobenzene, alpha-hexachlorocyclohexane, beta-
hexachlorocyclohexane, toxaphene, and glyphosate. Residue monitoring is important for 
ensuring that levels of potentially harmful contaminants are below thresholds considered as 
potentially harmful by Australian and European health standards. However, there is still scope 
to expand the list of contaminants monitored in salmon feed imported to New Zealand, for 
instance levels of non-dioxin like PCBs are not currently reported in the Skretting residue 
monitoring report, levels of PBDEs are not currently quantified, and degradation productions 
of certain pesticides such as DDT are not considered. An additional consideration should be 
given to the potential for harmful compounds to biomagnify and bioaccumulate in marine food 
webs as this may result in higher concentrations of contaminants in tissues of consumers than 
are measured in feed samples (Evans et al., 1991; Henny, Kaiser, Grove, Bentley, & Elliott, 
2003). 
5.1.5 Aims 
This chapter combines data collected from an experimental system and a real-world system; the 
Marlborough Sounds coastal marine environment, to answer these key questions: 
(1) Are organic contaminants detectable in samples from feed used by the New Zealand 
aquaculture industry, and if so at what concentrations? 
(2) How do the contaminant profiles of key marine organisms respond to being housed in 
an experimental system whose primary organic matter input is salmon feed? 
(3) Are PCBs, PBDEs, and current-use and banned pesticides present in wild fish and 




(4) Is salmon feed a significant source of organic contaminants to wild consumer species 
in the Marlborough Sounds marine environment? 
(5) Are organic contaminants detected in wild marine consumers at concentrations that 
pose a threat to the health of these organisms, or to the health of humans through 
consumption of these marine organisms? 
 
5.2 Methods 
5.2.1 Experimental set up/mesocosms 
5.2.1.1 Collection of animals 
See Section 2.2.1, Chapter 2 
5.2.1.2 Species acclimation 
See Section 2.2.2, Chapter 2 
5.2.1.3 Mesocosm set up and organic matter source pools 
See Section 2.2.3, Chapter 2 
5.2.1.4 Sampling regime 
Terminal sampling of 5 - 8 individuals, for each consumer species was carried out prior to 
beginning the experiment and at the termination of the experiment in order to obtain enough 
tissue material for organic contaminants analyses.  
Sub-samples of feed were also taken from each batch of salmon feed used during the mesocosm 
experiment. This feed was provided by the NZKS company and was the same feed used by the 
NZ aquaculture industry on marine salmon farms.  
5.2.2 Sampling the real-world system 
5.2.2.1 Study sites 
Wild consumer species analysed in Chapter 5 are the same as those analysed in Chapter 4. 
Information on sampling sites can be found in Section 4.2.1, Chapter 4. 
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5.2.2.2 Reef fish and invertebrate collections 
The fish species Parapercis colias and Notolabrus celidotus, and the invertebrate species 
Australostichopus mollis, Mytilus edulis, and Atrina zealandica were collected from reef sites 
for organic contaminant analyses (See section 4.2.4, Chapter 4). 
5.2.2.3 Equipment and chemicals 
Accelerated Solvent Extractor systems (ASE 300 made by ThermoFisher Scientific (Waltham, 
MA, USA), and ASE 350 made by Dionex (Sunnyvale, CA, USA)), were used to extract 
organic analytes and lipids from tissue samples. Extracts were concentrated to 300 μL using a 
Biotage Turbovap II (Biotage, Uppsala, Sweden), and then solvent exchanged to ethyl acetate 
for storage. Target analytes were quantified with a ThermoFisher Trace 1310 Gas 
Chromatograph coupled to a ThermoFisher TSQ 8000 EVO Triple Quadrupole Mass 
Spectrometer (GC/MS/MS). Analytes were separated using a Zebron ZB-5MS plus (30 m x 
0.25 mm I.D. x 0.25 μm film thickness) capillary GC column purchased from Phenomenex 
(Torrance, CA, USA).  
All PCB and PBDE standards were purchased from Accustandard (New Haven, CT, USA). 
Standards for DCPA, p,p’-DDT, and p,p’-DDE were purchased from Thermo Scientific 
(Waltham, MA, USA). The standard for o,p’-DDE was purchased from Accustandard (New 
Haven, CT, USA). All other pesticide standards were purchased from Sigma Aldrich (St. Louis, 
MO, USA).  




178, were purchased from Cambridge Isotope Laboratories, Inc. (Andover, MA, USA), d10-
chlorpyrifos was purchased from Sigma Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA), and d4-endosulfan, d14-
trifluralin, d8-p,p’-DDE, and d6-alpha-HCH, were purchased from CDN Isotope Inc. (Quebec, 
Canada). 
5.2.3 Sample processing 
Fish were measured for wet weight and total length immediately after collection. Fish and 
mussels were cleaned externally to remove fouling, and A. mollis were wrapped in foil that had 
been prebaked at 450 oC, to prevent contamination. All fish and invertebrates were stored whole 
at -20 oC until further analysis.  
Fish and invertebrates were thawed and dissected to obtain a sample with a wet weight of at 
least 5 g for fish muscle, A. zelandica adductor muscle, and A. mollis body wall tissue, and 2 g 
wet weight for fish liver and whole M. edulis. Tissues were dissected using stainless steel 
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scalpels and tweezers that were washed with hot soapy water, and solvent rinsed prior to each 
new dissection. Following dissections, tissues were freeze dried for 2 - 5 days to remove 
moisture and homogenised using a mortar and pestle. Liquid nitrogen was used to assist with 
homogenisation of A. mollis tissue. After processing, tissues were stored in airtight glass jars 
that had been baked to 450 oC to remove organic residues. 
Seven salmon feed samples obtained from NZKS, were also homogenised in preparation for 
lipid analysis and analyte extraction. Homogenisation was achieved by adding baked 
diatomaceous earth until the homogenate flowed freely. As European Union (EU) limits for 
PCBs in animal feed are given as concentrations in feed of 14 % moisture content, feed samples 
were not dried in the present study. Moisture content of feed analysed in the present study was 
reported to be 8 % (Rosewarne, 2014) therefore measured analyte concentration were adjusted 
to report concentrations which would occur in feed of 14 % moisture content.  
5.2.4 Lipid determination 
Total extractable lipids were extracted from homogenised tissue and feed samples using 
pressurised liquid extraction (PLE) and determined gravimetrically. Aliquots of freeze-dried, 
homogenised samples, weighing ~ 1 g for muscle or ~ 0.4 g for liver, were packed into 33 ml 
extraction cells. The remaining volume in extraction cells was filled with sand that had been 
prebaked at 400 oC for four hours. The samples were extracted at 100 oC with a target pressure 
of 1500 psi and a 100 second purge time using either an ASE 300 or ASE 350. Each sample 
underwent a single extraction with three 5 minutes cycles per sample, and used a solvent 
combination of n-hexane:DCM (3:1, v/v), and a 150 % solvent flush volume per extraction. 
Total extracts were partially evaporated under nitrogen flow, transferred to a pre-weighed 
aluminium boat, and allowed to dry in a fume hood until the residual solvent had evaporated. 
Samples were then dried in an oven at 90 oC for 2 hr and allowed to cool to room temperature 
before the final mass was determined. 
5.2.5 Quality control 
A series of spike and recovery tests were carried out using the SPLE procedure described in 
Section 5.2.4 to determine the recovery of analytes of known concentrations spiked into test 
cells. For target recovery experiments isotopically, labelled standards were used as recovery 
surrogates and spiked into the final extract. These spike and recovery tests found percentage 




Target analytes were quantified using a 7-point calibration curve with the target analyte 
concentrations ranging from 0.5 to 200 ng/mL for pesticides, 0.2 to 2000 ng/mL for PBDEs, 
and 0.1 to 1000 ng/mL for PCBs. An internal calibration approach was used to account for 
analyte loss during sample preparation.  
Each day that samples were prepared, a laboratory blank was also prepared to assess potential 
background contamination. Lab blanks were prepared identically to real samples but without 
the addition of marine samples. Results for native target analytes were only accepted if their 
mean concentrations in associated lab blanks were < 30 % of those in samples. If the 
concentrations in associated lab blanks were > 30 % of those found in samples, the samples 
were considered to have failed the lab blank test and results were reported as ½ the method 
detection limit (MDL). Lab blank concentrations were not subtracted from the sample 
concentrations before reporting. 
A check standard was run every five samples to assess instrument variability. A check standard 
was considered to pass if the concentration of a target analyte deviated from the concentration 
of the same analyte in the first check standard by < 30 %. Sample data was considered to be 
valid if the check standards run before and after the associated sample both passed. 
5.2.6 SPLE procedure 
 Pesticides were extracted from homogenates (1 g freeze dried muscle and 0.4 g freeze 
dried liver) using selective-pressurised liquid extraction (S-PLE) with the same PLE parameters 
as described for lipid extractions (Ghosh et al., 2011).  When preparing extraction cells for 
sample clean up during S-PLE, a layer of Florisil was included downstream of the sample in a 
33 ml or 100 ml extraction cell, depending on the lipid content of the sample. The mass of 
Florisil weighed into each cell was determined by using the lipid content of the sample, to 
ensure the lipid to Florisil ratio was always 0.015.  
Isotopically labelled standards were used as recovery surrogates and spiked into the 
homogenate prior to extraction.  
5.2.7 Target Analyte Quantification 
Target analytes were quantified using GC/MS/MS. The GC oven program started at 60 °C and 
was held for 1.0 minute. The temperature was then raised to 170 °C at a ramp rate of 40.0 
°C/min. Next, the temperature was ramped to 310 °C at a rate of 1.0 °C/min and held for 3.0 
minutes. The temperature of the ion source was 300 oC. The temperature of both the inlet and 
the transfer line was 300 °C. Helium was used as the carrier gas at a flow rate of 1.0 mL/min, 
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and methane was used as the reagent gas during chemical ionization (CI) mode. Argon was 
used as the collision gas during selected reaction monitoring (SRM) mode. Samples were run 
in electron ionization (EI) with selected ion monitoring (SIM), CI-SIM, and EI-SRM modes. 
The best data for each analyte was then chosen based on peak quality and adherence to quality 
assurance criteria.  
The target analyte list was comprised of 45 compounds. These included nine current-use 
pesticides, fifteen banned pesticides, eight pesticide degradation products, fourteen PCB 




Table 5.1: List of target pesticides, PCBs, and PBDEs identified and quantified using 
GCMS/MS 
































































δ-HCH   
heptachlor   
aldrin   
alpha-endosulfan   
cis-chlordane   
trans-chlordane   
dieldrin   
alpha-endosulfan   
beta-endosulfan   
p,p’-DDT   
methoxychlor   
endrin   
Degradation products   
o,p’-DDE   
p,p’-DDE   
o,p’-DDD   
p,p’-DDD   
endosulfan sulphate   
endrin ketone   
endrin aldehyde   
heptachlor epoxide   
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5.2.8 Method detection limits 
Method detection limits (MDLs) were determined by spiking seven 0.5 g fish muscle samples 
with target analytes and processing spiked samples according to the procedures used for 
quantifying native analytes (Appendix 2D). The standard deviation of the measured 
concentrations was multiplied by 3.143 to obtain the MDL. This is the procedure for 
determining MDLs as described in EPA Method 40 CFR 136 (United States Environmental 
Protection Agency, 2016). 
5.2.9 Statistical analyses 
Due to the relatively small sample sizes of groups (n = 5-18) and the often low analyte 
concentrations detected, we first tested data to see if it met the assumptions required for group 
comparisons using analysis of variance (ANOVA). These assumptions being homogeneity of 
variances, and a normal distribution of residuals (Miller Jr, 1997).  To check if variances were 
equal, we ran a Brown-Forsythe test in JMP. The Brown-Forsythe test statistic is an F statistic 
resulting from a one-way analysis of variance on the absolute deviations of the groups from 
their original medians (Roth, 1983). To test if residuals were normally distributed, we ran a 
Shapiro-Wilk test in JMP. The Shapiro-Wilk test tests the null hypothesis that a sample came 
from a normally distributed population (Royston, 1992).  
The p-value for the Brown-Forsythe tests was > 0.05 in the case of almost all group 
comparisons, indicating most groups met the assumption of equal variances. However, we did 
observed variance to be consistently higher for PCBs and pesticides in groups sampled prior to 
the mesocosm experiment when compared to groups sampled at the conclusion of the 
mesocosm experiment. For this reason, we performed a log transformation to reduced 
variability in our data sets.    
The p-values for the Shapiro-Wilk tests were frequently < 0.05 indicating that for most groups 
either the concentration data measured were not normally distributed or the sample size was 
insufficient for the test to recognise a normal distribution. Because our data lacked normality, 
we chose to analyse it using a nonparametric Wilcoxon test (equivalent to the Mann-Whitney 
U test) in JMP. The Wilcoxon test does not assume normality and is a test of the null hypothesis 
that it is equally likely that a randomly selected value from one group will be less than or greater 




Wilcoxon tests were run to compare concentrations of individual organic compounds in 
organisms at the start of the experimental mesocosm period, and at the conclusion of the 
experiment. Comparisons were made for all PCBs, PBDEs and pesticides detected in P. colias 
liver tissue, P. colias muscle tissue, N. celidotus liver tissue, N. celidotus muscle tissue, S. mollis 
body wall tissue, and in whole M. edulis. 
Wilcoxon tests were also run to compare concentrations of individual compounds between farm 
and reference sites for M. edulis, A. mollis, P. colias, A. zelandica, and N. celidotus. Farm and 
reference sites were compared within regions or within regions with similar flow characteristics 
where possible.  Analyte concentrations that were below detection limits were replaced by 
values equal to half of the MDL for the analyte in all statistical analyses and calculations. 
 
5.3 Results 
5.3.1 Lipid analysis 
Average lipid content for tissues sampled from each group of consumers are displayed in Table 
5.2. Notable changes in lipid content occurred in P. colias muscle and liver tissue between the 
beginning and end of the mesocosm experiment and between farm and reference sites. Average 
lipid content increased in P. colias liver and muscle over the 2-year experimental period, and 
was found to be higher, on average, in farm associated fish when compared to fish from 
reference sites. Samples of N. celidotus liver and M. edulis were small, therefore lipid content 
could only be measured in a small number of individuals to ensure enough material was 
available for analyte extraction. For this reason, estimated lipid contents of these tissues had a 
larger margin of error. 
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Table 5.2: Means and standard deviations of lipid content (%) measured for all groups of 
consumers from the mesocosm experiment and wild sampling regime.  
Group Average lipid content (%) Standard deviation 
Salmon feed 20.80 0.50 
Mesocosm   
P. colias (T = 0), Liver/Muscle 27.58 / 2.73 3.73 / 1.25 
P. colias (T = F), Liver/Muscle 46.88 / 25.61 0.82 / 6.67 
N. celidotus (T=0), Liver/Muscle 21.45 / 2.72 5.65 / 0.67 
N. celidotus (T=F), Liver/Muscle 15.21 / 3.12 5.50 / 0.74 
A. mollis (T=0) 0.96 0.62 
A. mollis (T=F) 0.35 0.28 
M. edulis (T=0) 3.50 0.62 
M. edulis (T=F) 3.03 0.62 
Wild   
P. colias (farm), Liver/Muscle 31.55 / 12.80 2.92 / 2/69 
P. colias (reference), Liver/Muscle 18.34 / 6.59 3.70 / 1.22 
N. celidotus (farm), Liver/Muscle 15.36 /2.90 5.80 / 1.10 
N. celidotus, (reference) Liver/Muscle 16.18 / 2.62 5.12 / 0.79 
A. zealandica (farm) 1.75 0.12 
A. zealandica (reference) 1.61 0.11 
M. edulis (farm) 3.58 0.39 
M. edulis (reference) 4.90 0.16 
A. mollis (farm) 0.60 0.074 
A. mollis (reference) 0.61 0.073 
 
5.3.2 Organic contaminants in feed 
5.3.2.1 PCBS 
PCBs were present in all samples. The seven detected PCB congeners were 194, 180, 170, 153, 
149, 52, and 44, occurring in 42.9 %, 85.7 %, 14.3 %, 14.3 %, 28.6 %, 28.6 %, and 14.3 % of 
samples, respectively. The two dioxin-like PCBs on the target analyte list (PCB-118 and PCB-
105) were not detected in any of the seven feed batches. The sum of the 11 non-dioxin like 
PCBs tested for in this study was well below the maximum residue limit (MRL) of 40 ng/g (dry 
weight for feed of 14 % moisture content) set by the EU under the class of compound feed for 
pet animals and fish (EU, 2012) (Figure 5.4). The PCB congeners 149 and 153 dominated the 
congener profile for most feed batches sampled, with smaller levels of the remaining PCB 
congeners occurring sporadically in one or more feed samples.  
5.3.2.2 PBDEs 
PBDEs were only quantifiable in two of the seven salmon feed samples analysed. The two 
PBDE congeners measured were BDE-100, the dominant BDE congener, and BDE-183 (Figure 
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5.5). Currently there is no MRL set by the EU for PBDEs in compound feed samples. PBDE 
congener profiles presented here differ in composition when compared to profiles of feed from 
Europe where congeners BDE-47 and BDE-209, followed by BDE-99, BDE-100, BDE-154 
were found to dominate profiles of feed (Berntssen et al., 2010; Jacobs, Covaci, & Schepens, 
2002; Suominen et al., 2011) 
Figure 5.4: (a) Total concentrations for PCBs, and (b) PCB congener profiles, for seven 












Figure 5.5: (a) Total concentrations for PBDEs, and (b) PBDE congener profiles, for seven 










































































































































































The following pesticides and pesticide degradation products were detected in the salmon feed 
samples analysed; α-HCH, γ-HCH, trans-chlordane, DCPA, p,p’-DDE, o,p’-DDD, p,p’-DDD, 
p,p’-DDT, endosulfan sulphate, EPTC, and trifluralin (Figure 5.6). Of the pesticides detected, 
HCHs, chlordane (sum of cis, trans, and oxy-chlordane), DDT (sum of o,p’-DDT, p,p’-DDE, 
p,p’-DDT), and endosulfan (sum of alpha-endosulfan, beta-endosulfan, endosulfan sulphate) 
have MRLs set by the EU for animal feed (EU, 2011a, 2015). In all cases, the pesticides and 
pesticide degradation products we measured were below the MRLs set by the EU (Table 5.3). 
 
 Table 5.3: EU limits for pesticides in fish feed and feed ingredients, and concentration ranges 
measured for pesticides detected in New Zealand salmon feed samples. ND indicated a 
concentration that is below detection limits. 
Analyte Products or ingredients for 
which limits are set 
European Union 
maximum residue 
limit (MRL)  
Concentration range 
measured in NZ feed 
(ng/g) 
Chlordane Fish feed  
(dry weight 14% moisture) 
20 ng/g ND - 0.0008 
DDT  
 
Fish feed  
(dry weight 14% moisture) 
50 ng/g 0.048 - 1.17 
Endosulfan  
 
Fish feed  
(dry weight 14% moisture) 
50 ng/g ND – 0.046 
a-HCH Fish feed  
(dry weight 14% moisture) 
20 ng/g ND - 0.021 
γ-HCH Fish feed  
(dry weight 14% moisture) 
200 ng/g ND - 0.017 
trifluralin Oil seeds, and terrestrial and 
marine animal products  
(wet weight) 
10 ng/g ND - 2.98 
EPTC Terrestrial and marine animal 
products (wet weight) 
20 ng/g ND – 0.94 
 
The EU has not set MRLs specific to feed compounds for DCPA, trifluralin, and EPTC, which 
were detected in the salmon feed samples analysed here. Therefore, we have examined 
concentrations of trifluralin and EPTC relative to MRLs set by the EU for these pesticides in 
ingredients used for the production of salmon feed, these being oilseeds and terrestrial and 
marine animal products (there are also no MRLs set for DCPA in these ingredients). Both 





















Figure 5.6: (a-b) average concentrations of pesticides, and (c) pesticide profiles, for seven salmon feed batches imported to New Zealand between 2017 
and 2019. Concentrations presented in (a) and (b) are in ng/g lipid weight (light grey bars) and ng/g dry weight (dark grey bars). Error bars represent 



















































































5.3.3 Examining feed as a potential source of organic contaminants in 
an experimental system 
5.3.3.1 PCBs 
Mean concentration of PCBs decreased over time in both liver and muscle tissues of the fish 
species P. colias and N. celidotus (Figure 5.7a - d). Mean total PCB concentrations declined by 
61.4 % in P. colias liver, 78.0 % in P. colias muscle, 24.6 % in N. celidotus liver, and 40.8 % 
in N. celidotus muscle over the 2-year experimental period.  
The initial mean concentrations of PCBs in the tissues of M. edulis and A. mollis were lower 
when compared to initial mean concentrations in the two species of fish. In A. mollis, mean 
concentrations of PCBs found in salmon feed (congeners 149, 153, 170, 180, 194, 44 and 52), 
were all found to increase from the beginning to the end of the experiment (Figure 5.7f). Among 
the PCBs detected in salmon feed and M. edulis tissue, the average concentration of congeners 
149, 180 and 194 were found to decrease, while the average concentration of 153 and 52 
increased (Figure 5.7e).  
Results of nonparametric tests that found significant changes (p < 0.1) in the concentrations of 







Table 5.4: Results of nonparametric Wilcoxon analyses for the PCB congeners concentrations 
that changed significantly over the 2-year experimental period.   
Species Tissue Analyte z-score p-value 
P. colias Liver PCB-101 -2.65 0.0081 
P. colias Liver PCB-118 -2.15 0.032 
P. colias Liver PCB-149 -2.42 0.016 
P. colias Liver PCB-194 1.98 0.047 
P. colias Liver PCB-52 -2.38 0.017 
P. colias Muscle PCB-149 1.97 0.049 
N. celidotus Liver PCB-105 -2.12 0.034 
N. celidotus Liver PCB-138 -2.00 0.045 
N. celidotus Liver PCB-31 -1.76 0.078 
N. celidotus Muscle PCB-118 -2.43 0.014 
N. celidotus Muscle PCB-138 -2.53 0.011 
N. celidotus Muscle PCB-153 -2.00 0.045 
N. celidotus Muscle PCB-170 -1.78 0.076 
N. celidotus Muscle PCB-194 -1.85 0.064 
M. edulis Whole PCB-138 -3.43 0.0006 
M. edulis Whole PCB-153 -2.39 0.017 
M. edulis Whole PCB-52 -2.36 0.018 
A. mollis Body wall PCB-138 -2.48 0.013 
A. mollis Body wall PCB-194 -1.70 0.089 
A. mollis Body wall PCB-31 2.28 0.023 




Figure 5.7: Mean concentrations of PCB congeners in tissue of (a) P. colias liver, (b) P. colias 
muscle, (c) N. celidotus liver, (d) N. celidotus muscle, (e) whole M. edulis, and (f) A. mollis 
body wall. Grey bars represent concentrations for groups of species sampled before the 
beginning of a mesocosm experiment and black bars represent concentrations for groups of 
species sampled at the termination of the experiment. Experimental conditions of mesocosm 
replicates involved isolating salmon feed as the primary organic matter input to the 
experimental system. Error bars represent plus and minus standard error. Asterixis indicate 





Mean concentrations decreased over time in P. colias liver and muscle tissue for all PBDE 
congeners detected, with the exception of BDE-47 in muscle (Figure 5.8a - b). Changes in mean 
PBDE congener concentrations were inconsistent across congeners for N. celidotus liver, while 
mean PDBE congener concentrations increased in N. celidotus muscle tissue (Figure 5.8c - d).  
Mean concentrations of all PBDE congeners detected, increased in both A. mollis and M. edulis 
tissues over the experimental period (Figure 5.8e - f). On average concentrations of PBDEs 
were higher in muscle tissue when compared to liver tissue for P. colias, while the opposite 
was found for N. celidotus tissue in which PBDE concentrations were higher in liver tissue and 
lower in muscle tissue (Figure 5.8). 
Results of nonparametric tests that found significant changes in the concentrations of individual 
PBDE congeners over the experimental period are shown in Table 5.5. 
Table 5.5: Results of nonparametric Wilcoxon analyses for the PBDE congeners concentrations 
that changed significantly over the 2-year experimental period.   
Species Tissue Analyte z-score p value 
P. colias Muscle BDE-100 1.66 0.097 
P. colias Muscle BDE-153 1.63 0.10 
N. celidotus Muscle BDE-100 2.52 0.012 
M. edulis Whole BDE-100 -1.74 0.081 
M. edulis Whole BDE-47 -2.94 0.0032 
M. edulis Whole BDE-99 -3.36 0.0008 
A. mollis Muscle BDE-100 -1.67 0.095 





















Figure 5.8: Mean concentrations of PDBE congeners in tissue of (a) P. colias liver, (b) P. colias muscle, (c) N. celidotus liver, (d) N. celidotus 
muscle, (e) whole M. edulis, and (f) A. mollis body wall. Grey bars represent concentrations for groups of species sampled before the 
beginning of a mesocosm experiment and black bars represent concentrations for groups of species sampled at the termination of the 
experiment. Experimental conditions of mesocosm replicates involved isolating salmon feed as the primary organic matter input to the 






Average concentrations of most pesticides decreased over time in P. colias liver and muscle 
tissues, with the exception of HCH compounds which were found to have very low initial 
concentrations (Figure 5.9a - b). Average concentrations of all pesticides decreased in the liver 
of N. celidotus over time, with the exception of methoxychlor. The average concentrations of 
pesticides in N. celidotus muscle did not change consistently across compounds (Figure 5.9c - 
d). Finally, average concentrations of all pesticides detected in M. edulis and A. mollis increased 
over time, except for endosulfan which decreased on average in A. mollis tissue between the 
start and end of the mesocosm experiment (Figure 5.10a - b). 
Results of nonparametric tests showing significant changes in the concentrations of individual 
pesticides over the experimental period are shown in Table 5.6. Pesticides and their degradation 
products were analysed as individual analytes in nonparametric Wilcoxon tests. In figures 5.9 
and 5.10,  aldrin/dieldrin is the sum of aldrin and dieldrin, chlordane is the sum of cis-chlordane 
and trans-chlordane, DDT is the sum of DDD-o,p’, DDD-p,p’, DDE-o,p’, DDE-p,p’, and DDT-
p,p’, endosulfan is the sum of alpha-endosulfan, beta-endosulfan, and endosulfan sulphate, 
endrin is the sum of endrin, endrin aldehyde, and endrin ketone, heptachlor is the sum of 















Table 5.6: Results of nonparametric Wilcoxon analyses for the pesticide concentrations that 
changed significantly over the 2-year experimental period.  
Species Tissue Analyte z-score p-value 
P. colias Liver Alpha-HCH -1.89 0.058 
P. colias Liver DDT-p,p’ 1.98 0.047 
P. colias Liver Endosulfan (total) 4.21 0.040 
P. colias Liver Endrin 4.21 0.040 
P. colias Liver EPTC 2.38 0.017 
P. colias Liver Fenpropathrin 2.38 0.017 
P. colias Muscle Delta-HCH 2.28 0.017 
P. colias Muscle Chlordane 1.83 0.067 
P. colias Muscle Chlorpyrifos 1.98 0.047 
P. colias Muscle DDD-o,p’ 1.98 0.047 
P. colias Muscle DDE-p,p’ -1.73 0.083 
P. colias Muscle Triallate 1.98 0.047 
P. colias Muscle Trifluralin 2.38 0.017 
P. colias Muscle Trifluralin/Triallate (total) 2.75 0.0059 
N. celidotus Liver DDE-o,p’ -1.76 0.078 
N. celidotus Liver Beta-endosulfan -2.43 0.015 
N. celidotus  Liver Endosulfan sulphate -2.26 0.023 
N. celidotus Liver Endosulfan (total) -3.10 0.0019 
N. celidotus Liver Endrin -2.43 0.015 
N. celidotus Liver Endrin aldehyde -1.76 0.078 
N. celidotus Liver Endrin (total) -2.43 0.015 
N. celidotus Liver EPTC -1.76 0.068 
N. celidotus Liver Malathion -2.44 0.015 
N. celidotus Liver Trifluralin -1.76 0.078 
N. celidotus Liver Trifluralin/Triallate (total) -1.76 0.078 
N. celidotus Muscle DDE-p,p’ -2.31 0.021 
N. celidotus Muscle Methoxychlor, p,p’ -1.76 0.078 
A. mollis Body wall DDE-p,p’ -2.94 0.0033 
M. edulis Whole DDE-o,p’ -2.56 0.010 
M. edulis Whole Endosulfan sulphate -3.16 0.0016 
M. edulis Whole Endosulfan -2.37 0.018 
M. edulis Whole Endrin -1.74 0.081 
M. edulis Whole Endrin Aldehyde -2.37 0.018 
M. edulis Whole Endrin (total) -2.31 0.021 
M. edulis Whole Fenpropathrin -2.32 0.020 
M. edulis Whole Trifluralin -2.56 0.010 





Figure 5.9: Mean concentrations of pesticides in tissue of (a) P. colias liver, (b) P. colias 
muscle, (c) N. celidotus liver, and (d) N. celidotus muscle. Grey bars represent concentrations 
for groups of species sampled before the beginning of a mesocosm experiment and black bars 
represent concentrations for groups of species sampled at the termination of the experiment. 
Experimental conditions of mesocosm replicates involved isolating salmon feed as the 
primary organic matter input to the experimental system. Error bars represent plus and minus 
standard error. Asterixis indicate significant differences between at least one of the analytes 




Figure 5.10: Mean concentrations of pesticides in tissue of (a) whole M. edulis, and (b) A. 
mollis body wall. Grey bars represent concentrations for groups of species sampled before the 
beginning of a mesocosm experiment and black bars represent concentrations for groups of 
species sampled at the termination of the experiment. Error bars represent plus and minus 
standard error. Asterixis indicate significant differences between at least one of the analytes 
comprising the labelled pesticide groupings.  
 
5.3.4 Concentration of organic contaminants measured in wild 
consumers surrounding finfish aquaculture operations  
5.3.4.1 PCBs 
Mean concentrations of the PCB congeners 138 and 52 were higher in farm associated M. edulis 
when compared to those from reference sites in both high flow and low flow regions (Figure 
5.11). Differences were significant for PCB-138 (z-score = -2.15, p-value = 0.032) and PCB-
52 (z-score = -1.74, p = 0.083) in M. edulis collected from the low flow region only (Figure 
5.11a). In the high flow regions of the Marlborough Sounds, mean concentrations of PCB-118, 
PCB-153, and PCB-180 were also substantially higher at farm sites when compared to reference 





Figure 5.11: Mean concentrations of PCB congeners measured in M. edulis collected from farm 
nets (black bars) and from reefs at reference sites (grey bars) in the Marlborough Sounds. Figure 
(a) shows results for low flow sites, figure (b) shows results for high flow sites. Error bars show 
standard error. Asterisks denote groups which are significantly different (p-value < 0.1). 
 
Mean concentrations of PCBs were observed to be slightly lower in tissue of A. mollis at farm 
associated sites when compared to reference sites for the majority of congeners detected, with 
the exception of PCB-118 in A. mollis at high flow sites (Figure 5.12b). Concentrations of 
congener PCB-52 were significantly lower in low flow regions (z-score = -1.59, p-value = 0.10, 
while the concentrations of congener PCB-101 were significantly lower at farm sites in high 












Figure 5.12: Mean concentrations of PCB congeners measured in A. mollis collected from 
farm associated reefs (black bars) and from reefs at reference sites (grey bars) in the 
Marlborough Sounds. Figure (a) shows results for low flow sites, figure (b) shows results for 
high flow sites. Error bars show standard error. Asterisks denote groups which are 
significantly different (p-value < 0.1). 
 
Mean concentrations of PCB congeners were found to be higher in liver tissue when compared 
to muscle tissue for P. colias. Mean concentrations of measured congeners were higher in liver 
tissue of farm associated fish when compared to fish from reference sites for the PCB congeners 
101, 138, 149, 153, 170, 18, 180, 28 and 52 (Figure 5.13a). These differences were significant 
for PCB 149 (z-score = -2.67, p-value = 0.0077), 153 (z-score = -2.87, p-value = 0.0040), 180 
(z-score = -2.81, p-value = 0.0050), and 52 (z-score = 1.77, p-value = 0.0077). Mean 
concentrations of measured congeners were higher in muscle tissue of farm associated fish 
when compared to fish from reference sites for the PCB congeners 101, 118, 138, 149, 153, 
170, 18, 180, 194, 28, and 52 (Figure 5.13b). These differences were significant for PCB 149 





















Figure 5.13: Mean concentrations of PCB congeners measured in P. colias collected from 
farm associated reefs (black bars) and from reefs at reference sites (grey bars) in the 
Marlborough Sounds. Figure (a) shows results for liver tissue, figure (b) shows results for 
muscle tissue. Error bars show standard error. Asterisks denote groups which are significantly 
different (p-value < 0.1). 
 
Concentrations of PCB congeners did not differ significantly among farm associated A. 
zelandica and A. zelandica from reference sites for any of the three regions within the study 
area (Figure 5.14). The congener pattern observed in A. zelandica is distinct to that of M. edulis, 
A. mollis, and the two fish species in this study, with PCB-28 dominating the congener profile 
of A. zelandica, PCB-38 and PCB-52 dominating the congener profiles of M. edulis and A. 


































Figure 5.14: Mean concentrations of PCB congeners measured in A. zelandica collected from 
farm associated reefs (black bars) and from reefs at reference sites (grey bars) in the 
Marlborough Sounds. Graph (a) shows results for the Tory Channel region, graph (b) shows 
results for the Queen Charlotte Sound region, and graph (c) shows results for the Pelorus 
Sound region. Error bars show standard error. Asterisks denote groups which are significantly 




Concentrations of individual PCB congeners in liver tissue were not significantly different 
among farm associated N. celidotus and N. celidotus at reference sites (Figure 5.15). In muscle 
tissue of N. celidotus collected at farm sites, PCB-28 (z-score = 2.038, p = 0.042) and PCB-52 
(z-score = 1.74, p-value = 0.082) concentrations were significantly higher. Mean concentrations 
of PCBs were found to be higher in liver tissue of N. celidotus when compared to muscle tissue 




















Figure 5.15: Mean concentrations of PCB congeners measured in N. celidotus collected from 
farm associated reefs (black bars) and from reefs at reference sites (grey bars) in the 
Marlborough Sounds. Graph (a) shows results for liver tissue, graph (b) shows results for 
muscle tissue. Error bars show standard error. Asterisks denote groups which are significantly 




5.3.4.2 PBDEs and Pesticides 
Concentrations of a degradation product of DDT, p,p’-DDE, was found to be significantly lower 
at reference sites when compared to farm sites for P. colias liver and muscle tissue, for M. edulis 
at low flow sites, and for A. zealandica in Pelorus Sound (Table 5.7). Mean concentrations were 
also higher at farm sites, although not significantly so, for N. celidotus muscle tissue, and A. 
zelandica in the Tory Channel region. None of the other compounds which varied significantly 
among farm and reference groups were found to differ consistently across tissues or species 
groups (Table 5.7).  
Table 5.7: Significant results from nonparametric Wilcoxon analyses comparing concentrations 
of pesticides and PBDEs between farm associated, and reference populations of M. edulis, A. 
mollis, P. colias, A. zelandica, and N. celidotus. 
Species Compound Means  
(ng/g DW) 
z-score p-value 
M. edulis (low flow) BDE-100 Ref: 0.060 
Farm: <0.034 
1.55 0.12 
M. edulis (low flow) BDE-47 Ref: 0.179 
Farm: <0.072 
2.38 0.017 
M. edulis (low flow) BDE-99 Ref: 0.191 
Farm: <0.021 
2.38 0.017 
M. edulis (low flow) DDE-p,p’ Ref: 0.215 
Farm: 0.320 
-2.13 0.033 
P. colias (liver) DDE-p,p’ Ref: 1.122 
Farm: 3.71 
-3.66 0.0002 
P. colias (liver) Trifluralin Ref: 0.060 
Farm: 1.20 
-1.96 0.050 
P. colias (muscle) DDE-p,p’ Ref: 0.440 
Farm: 1.686 
-2.66 0.0078 
A. Zelandica  
(Pelorus Sound) 
DCPA Ref: 0.033 
Farm: 0.088 
-2.02 0.043 
A. Zelandica  
(Pelorus Sound) 
DDE-pp’ Ref: 0.056 
Farm: 0.121 
1.71 0.088 
A. Zelandica  






A. Zelandica  
(Queen Charlotte Sound) 
DDD-p,p’ Ref: <0.053 
Farm: 2.30 
-1.66 0.096 








5.4.1 Organic contaminants in feed 
Organic contaminants can enter foodstuffs through a number of pathways including air, water, 
soil, sediments and the food web (Ng & von Goetz, 2017; US/EPA, 2020). New Zealand is 
geographically isolated and not heavily industrialised, meaning the risk of significant levels of 
PCBs and PBDEs entering a food web is unlikely for entirely domestic food webs. However, 
as active aquaculture requires companies to import feed, it represents a potential source of 
organic contaminants to marine food webs within New Zealand  (Li et al., 2019; Skretting, 
2011). In Chapter 5, salmon feed samples obtained from a New Zealand aquaculture company 
were found to contain detectable levels of non-dioxin like PCBs (NDL-PCBs), PBDEs, and 
current-use and banned pesticides. 
Skretting, the main supplier of salmon feed to New Zealand, currently carries out residue testing 
for dioxin-like PCBs (DL-PCBs), those PCBs which have similar toxicity profiles to dioxins 
(Skretting, 2019). However, international bodies have identified six non-dioxin like PCBs that 
can be used to characterise the presence of PCB contamination, these are known as indicator 
PCBs and levels of these compounds are not currently provided for feed imported to New 
Zealand (FAO/WHO, 2016). The Stockholm convention on POPs recommends measurement 
of these six indicator PCBs to characterise contamination as they are found at higher 
concentrations in the environment (Downie & Fenge, 2003; FAO/WHO, 2016).  
Like NDL-PCBs, PBDE levels for feed imported to New Zealand are not available in the 
literature. New Zealand has not set maximum levels for PCBs in food products and uses 
maximum levels set forth by the EU (Commission Regulation (EU) NO. 1259/2011) as a 
guideline. There is currently no MRL available for PBDEs in animal feed products therefore 
levels of PBDEs measured here are considered in the context of international research. 
5.4.1.1 PCBs in feed 
A study in 2019 by Li et al. (2019) compared PCBs in aquaculture feed from China, the US, 
South America, Europe and South East Asia and found the ΣPCBs to range from 0.41 - 19.9 
ng/g dry weight, or 3.47 – 188 ng/g lipid weight. Feed batches analysed in this study were found 
to have total PCBs levels ranging from 0.06 - 0.67 ng/g dry weight or 0.30 - 3.21 ng/g lipid 
weight. Thus, placed in an international context, feed used in New Zealand has PCB levels that 
are much lower than those measured in feed used in the US (mean: 6.85 ng/g dw), lower than 
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levels in feed used in China (mean: 1.68 ng/g dw), Europe (mean: 1.68 ng/g dw), and South 
America (mean: 1.31 ng/g dw), and similar to levels in feed used in South East Asia (0.83 ng/g 
dw). Additional research on aquaculture feed produced internationally suggests that while 
relatively high concentrations of PCBs do still occur in some manufactured products (Jacobs et 
al., 2002; B. C. Kelly, Fernandez, Ikonomou, & Knapp, 2008; Suominen et al., 2011), PCB 
levels vary considerably with sources of ingredients, producers of feed, and the proportion of 
feed constituted by traditional marine based feed ingredients, versus alternative plant and 
terrestrial based meal and oil (Berntssen et al., 2010).  
The two dominant PCB congeners found in feed used in the US and Europe are PCB-138 and 
PCB-153 (Berntssen et al., 2010; B. C. Kelly et al., 2008). In the feed analysed in this study the 
dominant PCB congeners found were PCB-149 and PCB-153, while PCB-138 was not detected 
in any feed batches. The different congener compositions measured in feed used in New 
Zealand suggests ingredients have different origins when compared to feed produced and used 
in the Northern Hemisphere. While Skretting, the major supplier of feed to New Zealand, has 
factories in Africa, North America, South America, Canada, Asia, Europe, and Australia the 
origin of ingredients to factories may differ considerably by location. Sourcing a higher 
proportion of ingredients from the Southern Ocean and land, for the production of salmon feed 
used in New Zealand, would explain why the contaminant profiles reported here were different 
to those commonly reported overseas.  
5.4.1.2 PBDEs in feed 
Today environmental loading of PBDEs is mainly due to secondary release from product stock 
containing PBDEs (Wiseman et al., 2011). While penta-/octa-BDE congeners have been 
regulated in Europe (EU, 2002b) and the US (Programme, 2007) since 2004 and 2005, 
respectively, and deca-BDE congeners were withdrawn in Europe (Earnshaw, Jones, & 
Sweetman, 2015) and the US (EPA, 2009) in 2013, PBDEs are still found to exist in high level 
in marine animals due to their persistence and bioaccumulation from historic and present day 
sources  (Cruz, Cunha, & Casal, 2015).  
The sum of PBDEs measured in feed samples analysed in this study ranged from 0 – 0.35 ng/g 
dry weight and 0 - 1.70 ng/g lipid weight. Overseas PBDEs have been measured in feed 
obtained from Norway (mean values of 1.1 ng/g DW in alternative feeds and 7.3 ng/g DW in 
traditional feeds) (Berntssen et al., 2010), Denmark, Germany, Poland, and Iceland (0.9 - 2.2 
ng/g DW) (Suominen et al., 2011), and Scotland (8 - 24 ng/g LW) (Jacobs et al., 2002). Like 
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PCB levels, PBDE levels found in NZ feed appear to be similar to, or lower than, ranges 
observed globally. Results presented here do not suggest there is a notable correlation between 
PCB and PBDE concentrations in feed. The lack of correlation between PCB and PBDE levels 
in analysed materials has been noted previously and is likely an indication of the different 
sources of these compounds (Jacobs et al., 2002; Li et al., 2019).   
In a study evaluating concentrations of PBDEs in fish meal from five main fishmeal producing 
areas, the PBDE congener 209 was found to dominate the congener profiles in most samples 
(Li et al., 2018). Excluding BDE congener 209 (this BDE congener was not analysed in the 
present research), total concentrations of PBDEs ranged from 0.13 - 115 ng/g lipid weight 
(mean 12.0 ng/g LW), a range within which values found in feed used within NZ fall at the low 
end of the spectrum (mean 0.46 ng/g LW). PBDE congener profiles found in NZ feed differed 
from profiles reported in previous studies where BDE-100 was generally the third or fourth 
most abundant congener following BDE-209 and BDE-47. Feed samples analysed in the 
present study were comprised almost entirely of the BDE-100 congener when PCBs were 
detected, while BDE-47 was not detected and BDE-209 was not analysed.  
5.4.1.3 Pesticides in feed 
The current-use pesticides, trifluralin, DCPA, and EPTC, and the banned pesticides, α-HCH, γ-
HCH, chlordane, DDT, and endosulfan were detected in the feed samples analysed. Among 
pesticides and pesticide degradation products that currently have MRLs set by the EU, pesticide 
concentrations measured in feed samples were below the set MRL for all compounds  (EU, 
2002a, 2011a, 2015).  
Concentrations of pesticides measured in the present study were comparable to concentrations 
measured in alternative feed samples from Norway which integrate higher concentrations of 
vegetable meal and oil when compared to traditional feed (Berntssen et al., 2010). Traditional 
feed comprising primarily fish meal and oil had higher concentrations of chlordanes, and DDTs 
than were measured in the present study (Berntssen et al., 2010). Fish feed obtained from 
hatcheries in Canada found the pesticides heptachlor, dieldrin, chlordanes and DDTs to be 
higher than the ranges reported here, while HCH concentrations in the NZ feed were at the low 
end of the observed range in Canadian hatchery feed (B. C. Kelly et al., 2008).  
Overall, the results presented here suggest that when placed in the context of aquaculture feed 
available internationally, the feed used in New Zealand performs well with regards to lowering 
concentrations of potentially toxic PCBs, PBDEs and pesticides.  
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5.4.2 Examining feed as a potential source of organic contaminants in 
an experimental system 
Bioaccumulation of organic compounds in the tissues of organisms is considered to be a good 
indicator of their chemical exposure, with models describing the process as a balance between 
the uptake of contaminants through water and diet and their elimination by biotransformation 
or excretion (Mackay & Fraser, 2000).  For soluble contaminants, the water column is usually 
the main exposure and uptake route, while dietary uptake is of greater importance for 
hydrophobic contaminants (Gross-Sorokin, Grist, Cooke, & Crane, 2003). Dietary or oral 
exposure is considered the predominant exposure pathway through which fish accumulate 
highly lipophilic/hydrophobic compounds such as PCBs. Uptake of PCBs via water is 
considered to be of minor importance due to their extremely low solubility in water and high 
absorption by biota such as plankton and particles in the water (Bruggeman, Opperhuizen, 
Wijbenga, & Hutzinger, 1984; Sijm, Seinen, & Opperhuizen, 1992). The solubility and 
volatility of PBDEs and OCPs in water are also considered to be low (Hale, Alaee, Manchester-
Neesvig, Stapleton, & Ikonomou, 2003; Magdic & Pawliszyn, 1996), with these compounds 
having been found to be strongly retained in sediments, and soil (La Guardia, Hale, Harvey, & 
Mainor, 2000). Despite possessing high lipophilicity, water has been found to be the major 
exposure route for some PBDE congeners in fish, though uptake through food is still observed 
to be significant (Lebrun, Leroy, Giusti, Gourlay-Francé, & Thomé, 2014).  
5.4.2.1 PCBs 
Changes in concentrations of PCBs during the experimental time period did not correlate with 
changes in PBDEs. This suggests that the source of these contaminant groups may be different, 
with changes in PCB congener profiles being more consistent with an effect due to salmon feed 
consumption. Mean PCB concentrations were found to decrease in the liver and muscle tissue 
of both P. colias and N. celidotus during the experimental period. In contrast, mean 
concentrations of PCBs increased in the tissue of A. mollis and M. edulis over the course of the 
mesocosm experiment, with mean concentrations of the PCB congeners 101, 138, 153, and 52 
increasing in concentration in both species. Mean concentrations of PCBs likely decreased in 
the tissue of the two fish species due to initial mean concentrations of individual PCB congeners 
in wild caught P. colias and N. celidotus being relatively high when compared to in feed, 0 - 
18.3 ng/g DW in liver and 0 - 7.2 ng/g DW in muscle vs 0 - 0.135 ng/g DW in feed.  
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Initial mean concentrations for individual PCB congeners in the wild caught invertebrate 
species were considerably lower than in the fish (0 - 1.82 ng/g DW). An increase in PCB 
congeners potentially associated with salmon feed occurred most notably in the tissue of A. 
mollis in which the concentration of all PCB congeners found in salmon feed were also 
observed to increase. These congeners were PCB-149, PCB-153, PCB-170, PCB-180, PCB-
194, PCB-44, and PCB-52. Concentrations of the PCB congeners PCB-18 and PCB-31, which 
were not detected in salmon feed but were initially among the dominant congeners comprising 
the congener profile in A. mollis tissue, both decreased over the experimental period in A. 
mollis.  
Changes in the PCB congener profile of M. edulis indicated that changes in PCB congener 
concentrations were not driven by salmon feed and faecal material alone. PCB-138, not detected 
in salmon feed, increased significantly in M. edulis, while the PCB congener 149, commonly 
detected in salmon feed, was observed to decrease on average in M. edulis tissue. It is possible 
the PCB congener 149 does not bioaccumulate in M. edulis to the same extent as in A. mollis 
tissue due to differences in species’ ability to metabolise or modify the congener. However, the 
significant increase in the PCB-138 congener, and no change in the majority of congeners 
associated with feed suggests salmon feed is likely not influencing the PCB congener profile of 
M. edulis to the same degree as is seen for the detritovore A. mollis, and the two fish species. 
Previous research has been found that species of mussels are capable of utilising waste feed and 
salmon faces as an organic matter source, however the composition of resources available do 
not always reflect the composition of assimilation by mussels (Gao et al., 2006; Irisarri et al., 
2015; Irisarri, Fernández-Reiriz, Robinson, Cranford, & Labarta, 2013). Thus, it is possible that 
the differences between the final PCB congener profiles of M.edulis, when compared to P. 
colias, N. celidotus and A. mollis, may be attributable to a greater contribution of foreign 
particulates, with a distinct PCB congener profile, to the organic matter source pool used by M. 
edulis.  
Dispersion of PCB concentrations were greater in liver and muscle tissue of P. colias sampled 
at the beginning of the experiment when compared to the end of the experiment. Although 
average concentrations of PCB congeners decreased over the experimental period total PCB 
congener concentrations were measured at the lowest and highest levels in individuals at the 
experimental start point (Appendix 2F). This result likely reflects the high diet plasticity of P. 
colias in the wild. Being a generalist consumer, P. colias can exhibit individual specialisation 
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in resource use which, in turn, could result in diverse contaminant profiles among individuals 
from the same location (Wing, Beer, et al., 2012).  
The higher average concentrations, and higher variability in concentrations of contaminants 
observed for P. colias collected outside of Otago Harbour (those used in the mesocosm) when 
compared to the Marlborough Sounds may also be related to the increased depth of collection, 
and increased diversity in production sources off the Otago Coast. The strong tendency for 
PCBs, PBDEs and OCPs to be retained in sediments and the layering of water masses off the 
Otago Coast may strongly influence the vertical distribution pattern of OCs in the region  (La 
Guardia et al., 2000). Previous research has demonstrated that the bio- and geo- phases of the 
deep-sea act as a sink for OCs, with contaminant levels increasing with depth (Looser, 
Froescheis, Cailliet, Jarman, & Ballschmiter, 2000; Mormede & Davies, 2003). If resource 
specialisation is higher at the deeper sites off the Otago Coast, where habitats are generally less 
productive and resources scarcer, this may explain why OC concentrations measured were less 
uniform in P. colias off Otago Coast when compared to population in the Marlborough Sounds 
(Svanbäck & Bolnick, 2007). Changes in the dispersion of relative PCB congener 
concentrations demonstrated that assimilation of salmon farm production may have the 
potential to increase or decrease PCB concentrations in consumers, and this will be dependent 
on concentrations present in the wild diet being consumed before a migration event to a farm 
associated site. 
PCBs were found to decline by a greater percentage over the two-year experimental time period 
in the tissue of P. colias when compared to N. celidotus. In the case of both species, the 
percentage decline in PCBs was greater in muscle tissue when compared to liver tissue. A faster 
rate of change in PCBs levels in P. colias may be attributable, in part, to the higher tissue 
turnover rate measured for P. colias muscle in Chapter 2 of this thesis. It is likely that the unique 
biochemical processes, specific to tissues, are also playing a role in the extent to which PCBs 
in tissues change. Liver tissue in particular is characterised by biochemical processes that 
selectively influence the tissue-specific concentrations and congener patterns of contaminants 
(Gebbink et al., 2008). Factors such as bioavailability, lymphatic transport to the liver, and 
physical-chemical properties of chemical residues, can all influence tissue-specific composition 
of accumulated congeners (Gebbink et al., 2008). The research presented here also supports 
previous studies which have found congeners patterns of PCBs, and PBDEs to be species-
specific, demonstrating the need for research on the species-specific metabolism of organic 
contaminants in different fish and invertebrate species (Zeng et al., 2014). 
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 Liver tissue, which has a higher lipid content than muscle tissue, was found to have higher 
levels of PCBs, on average, both initially and at the termination of the mesocosm experiment 
in fish. This observation held true after concentrations were lipid normalised (Appendix A). 
This outcome corroborates results of previous research which find lipid soluble PCBs to have 
a high affinity and susceptibility to bioaccumulation in lipid rich tissues such as liver (Miranda, 
Roche, Randi, Menezes, & Ribeiro, 2008). Tissue specific concentrations of PCBs will be an 
important factor to consider when assessing safe consumption levels for these fish species in 
New Zealand, and for evaluating whether levels which may cause toxicity to a species have 
been exceeded.  
5.4.2.2 PBDEs 
Average PBDE concentrations were found to decrease in P. colias liver and muscle tissue over 
the two-year experimental period during which salmon feed was the only organic matter input 
to the mesocosm system. This suggests that consumption of aquaculture feed resulted in a 
decrease in PBDE levels in P. colias tissues. In contrast PBDEs in tissues of N. celidotus 
increased slightly in muscle tissue across congeners and did not change significantly through 
the course of the experiment in liver tissue. Fish species in the mesocosm experiment can be 
assumed to feed predominantly on salmon feed, with potential for some consumption of algae 
and planktonic organisms to occur, with these organisms being difficult to exclude from a flow 
through seawater system. 
Feed is known to be the main exposure route for PBDEs and PCBs in farmed fish (Carlson & 
Hites, 2005; Hites et al., 2004), and changes in PBDEs in tissue of P. colias and N. celidotus 
should primarily be driven by concentrations present in food sources in the mesocosm system. 
Concentrations of PBDEs may not change in the same manner in N. celidotus as in P. colias 
due to slight differences in source pool compositions which may occur if N. celidotus was 
consuming a higher proportion of planktonic organisms present in the mesocosm system. It is 
also possible that these species exhibit differences in the extent to which bioaccumulation of 
organic contaminants occurs in their tissues due to differences in their ability to metabolise 
and/or bio modify compounds (Bhavsar, Gandhi, Gewurtz, & Tomy, 2008). 
Concentrations of PBDEs changed significantly in tissues of both A. mollis and M. edulis over 
the experimental time period, with significant increases in BDE-100, and BDE-47 in A. mollis 
tissue, and significant increases in BDE-100, BDE-47 and BDE-99 in M. edulis tissue. Total 
PBDE concentrations present in the salmon feed used in the mesocosm experiment were low 
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(0 - 1.70 ng/g LW or 0 - 0.35 ng/g DW), and while BDE-100 was detected in two feed samples, 
PBDE congeners 47 and 99 were not detected in feed. Therefore, it is very unlikely that the 
increase in average PBDE levels from 0.06 ng/g DW to 4.04 ng/g DW in M. edulis, and from 
0.046ng/g DW to 10.461 ng/g DW in A. mollis are driven solely by consumption of salmon 
feed or faecal material from fish excrement. Instead it is likely that these increases in 
concentrations of PBDEs are partly attributable to an additional source pool present in the 
mesocosm such as phytoplankton and particulates which contribute to the SPOM and benthic 
organic matter present in the experiment. It is also possible that water is acting as a exposure 
route for these PBDE congeners in invertebrates as has been demonstrated by Lebrun et al. 
(2014).  
5.4.2.3 Pesticides 
As with PCBs, initial pesticide concentrations were found to be much higher in P. colias and 
N. celidotus tissue when compared to invertebrate tissue. Average concentrations decreased in 
both P. colias and N. celidotus for most pesticides during the mesocosm experiment. Declines 
were more notably in P. colias which, as mentioned for PCBs, may be attributed to differences 
in tissue turnover rates, differences in bioaccumulation of pesticides between species tissues, 
and slight differences in source pool compositions. Our results suggest that salmon feed used 
in New Zealand has the potential to decrease pesticide, PCB and PBDE concentrations in wild 
fish populations in locations where natural diets contain higher concentrations of organic 
contaminants than is found in feed. These finding may have implications for the proposed 
placement of salmon farms offshore from Otago, and the organic contaminant levels in P. colias 
inhabiting the seabed nearby to these farms (Edwards, 2018).  
Overall pesticide concentrations increased in the tissues of invertebrate species. Increases 
observed are likely in part due to levels present in alternative organic matter source pools in the 
mesocosm experiment. As pesticide concentrations in feed were relatively low, pesticides 
present in alternative organic matter sources, though a smaller component of the total organic 
matter available to invertebrates, may have masked any small changes that would be driven by 
feed inputs.  
Pesticides present in salmon feed included DDT, EPTC, triallate, trifluralin, α-HCH, γ-HCH, 
chlordane, DCPA, and endosulfan. Changes in pesticide composition in invertebrate tissues 
over the course of the experiment do not involve consistent changes across all of these 
pesticides, with DDT being the only pesticides to increase significantly in both A. mollis and 
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M. edulis over the experimental period.  Aldrin/dieldrin, and endrin also increased in tissues of 
both invertebrate species though these pesticides were not detected in salmon feed and thus 
their increase cannot be attributed to salmon feed or faecal matter consumption. 
5.4.3 Concentration of organic contaminants measured in wild 
consumers surrounding finfish aquaculture operations  
5.4.3.1 P. colias 
The most evident changes in PCB congeners concentrations, in relation to the presence of 
salmon farms, were found for P. colias tissue in which concentrations of the PCB congeners 
101, 149, 153, 170, 18, 180, 28, and 52 were higher in both muscle and liver tissue of P. colias 
at farm sites when compared to P. colias at reference sites. Concentrations were significantly 
higher for PCB-52, PCB-149, PCB-153, and PCB-180 in liver and for PCB-149, and PCB-153 
in muscle, all of which were detected in salmon feed used in NZ aquaculture operations. These 
four PCB congeners were also observed to decline in concentration within P. colias tissue 
during the controlled mesocosm set up. 
Clearly the direction of change for PCB concentrations differed between the mesocosm system 
and the real-world system for P. colias tissues, with mean concentrations declining in the 
mesocosm system after exposure to farm production, and higher concentrations occurring at 
farm sites within the real-world system. This difference is likely because most P. colias sourced 
for the mesocosm experiment had higher concentrations of PCBs in their tissues prior to the 
diet switch to salmon feed when compared to P. colias at reference sites in the Marlborough 
Sounds. Incorporation of salmon feed into P. colias diet likely drove a decrease in PCB 
concentrations during the experimental setup, but an increase in concentrations of PCBs in the 
P. colias present within the ecological footprint of the Marlborough Sounds salmon farms. 
Congener profiles for PCBs in tissues from P. colias at farm sites are similar to those observed 
at the conclusion of the mesocosm experiment, further supporting the idea that PCB congeners 
in salmon feed make a significant contribution to the congener profile observed in P. colias 
tissues.   
Higher concentrations of PCB congeners were consistently observed in tissues of wild, farm 
associated P. colias when compared to feed concentrations, suggesting bioaccumulation and/or 
biomagnification of PCBs may by occurring in tissues of P. colias. Mean concentrations ranged 
from 11 x – 52 x higher than feed in muscle tissue and from 29 x to 135 x higher than feed in 
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liver tissue. While higher PCB concentrations may in part be due to the contribution of 
contaminants from alternative organic matter source pools, significant changes in most feed 
associated congeners support the hypothesis that salmon feed is an important pathway of 
exposure and uptake.  
In fish, biomagnification of OCs can occur if the flux of OCs into the fish via dietary uptake is 
not compensated by the fluxes out of the fish (Clark, Gobas, & Mackay, 1990), leading to food 
web enrichment. In the wild, P. colias will not only be feeding directly on feed leaving farms, 
but also on benthic organisms within the depositional footprint of farms which themselves feed 
on organic material from farms. The flow of organic contaminants from prey to consumer 
through multiple trophic levels is potentially driving successively higher concentrations of OCs 
with each higher trophic level (Burreau, Zebühr, Broman, & Ishaq, 2006). 
5.4.3.2 N. celidotus 
Concentrations of most PCB congeners did not differ significantly or consistently between farm 
and reference locations for N. celidotus tissues, as was observed in P. colias tissues. Differences 
in the congener profile of these two species in relation to salmon farms may arise for several 
reasons. Firstly, N. celidotus are more transient and adults more randomly dispersed in nature, 
exhibiting a larger home range (G. P. Jones, 1984) when compared to P. colias which are known 
to exhibit very limited dispersal within the Marlborough Sounds (Cole, Villouta, & Davidson, 
2000). A larger home range would likely reduce the amount of time N. celidotus are resident 
and feeding within the depositional footprint of a salmon farm, and therefore their reliance on 
salmon farm production as an organic matter source. This idea is supported by results from 
Chapter four of this thesis in which mixing models predict N. celidotus to use less organic 
matter from farms than P. colias. Secondly, N. celidotus occupies and feeds in the epibenthic 
to pelagic zone of the water column while P. colias inhabits the epibenthic zone (Francis, Hurst, 
McArdle, Bagley, & Anderson, 2002; Hooper, 2008). This small difference in the vertical zone 
occupied by the two species means N. celidotus rely on a larger proportion of prey items which 
are pelagic in nature (Ayling & Cox, 1982) compared to P. colias. Organic contaminant profiles 
of pelagic food webs commonly differ from those of nearby benthic food webs (Nalepa & 
Landrum, 1988; van den Brink, Riddle, van den Heuvel-Greve, & van Franeker, 2011). Given 
that there is likely to be a greater supply of organic matter from farms to the benthos due to 
particulate settlement and accumulation, we may see greater exposure and uptake of farm 
associated contaminants in the benthic food web.  
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5.4.3.3 M. edulis 
Mean concentrations of the PCB congeners PCB-138 and PCB-52 were higher in M. edulis 
tissue at both low flow and high flow sites. While we observed significant changes in PCB 
congeners profiles between farm sites and reference sites for M. edulis, these changes are not 
consistent with an effect we would expect if consumption of salmon feed or faeces was the 
primary driver of congener profiles in M. edulis adjacent to farms. Instead, if salmon farm 
production was a primary driver, we may expect to see higher levels of PCB-153 and PCB-149, 
the most abundant congeners in feed, in M. edulis at farm sites compared to those at reference 
sites. Our results suggest that there is another PCB source, associated or coincidentally 
correlated with salmon farming, that may be driving an increase in the concentrations of the 
PCB-138 congener, which was not present in feed, and the PCB-52 congener which was 
infrequently detected in feed samples. Factors which may explain why concentrations of the 
PCB-138 and PCB-52 congeners are higher around salmon farms include, use of additives 
during the growth of finfish to mitigate diseases, fouling, and parasites, higher levels of boat 
traffic and human activity in the vicinity of farms, and leaching from materials used in farm 
construction. Being less lipophilic than higher chlorinated PCBs, PCB-138 and PCB-52 are 
more readily bioavailable (McFarland & Clarke, 1989). Therefore, these PCB congeners would 
absorb relatively easily onto phytoplankton and particulates in the water column, in turn 
becoming available for filter feeders such as M. edulis. 
The lower concentrations of PCBs observed in M. edulis when compared to fish species in the 
present study likely reflect higher contaminant loads present in benthic food webs due to 
enrichment in sediment, when compared to pelagic food webs. This observation has been 
reported previously (Tanabe, 1986). 
5.4.3.4 A. zelandica 
PCB concentrations in A. zelandica tissue were found to be low and while some differences in 
congener profiles appear to occur among sites there is little evidence to suggest that PCB 
concentrations in A. zelandica are being influenced by the presence of salmon farms adjacent 
to mussel beds. This finding is consistent with stable isotope data and mixing models presented 
in Chapter four which suggest that the uptake of organic matter from farms by A. zealandica is 
likely to be very low in comparison to fish species and detrital invertebrates. The lack of 
consistent changes in congener profiles in relation to farm presence for A. zelandica contrasts 
with results observed for the other filter feeding organism in this study, M. edulis. Differences 
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between these two species may be driven by their proximity to farm pens. While M. edulis were 
collected from farm nets where significant volumes of suspended particulate from farms are 
likely to be available to suspension feeders, A. zelandica were collected from mussel beds, 
within 100 m – 300 m distance from pens, where much of this suspended material may have 
already diffused and settled (Fletcher et al., 2019; McGrath & Campos, 2019).   
5.4.3.5 A. mollis 
Similar to M. edulis, concentrations of PCBs measured in A. mollis tissue were low, with mean 
concentrations of less than 1 ng/g DW occurring for all PCB congeners except for PCB-149 at 
low flow sites. Some small differences in the PCB congener profiles were observed between 
farm associated A. mollis and A. mollis from reference locations. These differences were not 
consistent with a significant influence from assimilation of salmon farm production. The lack 
of a substantial change in PCB congener profiles between farm associated A. mollis and those 
at reference sites may be a result of the relatively low proportion of organic matter from farm 
production that contributes to the total organic matter source pool assimilated by A. mollis at 
farm sites. Results presented in Chapter 4 predict salmon farm production to support 
approximately 10 % of the total organic matter assimilated by salmon farm production, 
considerably less than that predicted to support fish species. Lower assimilation of farm 
production, in addition to the lower lipid content of A. mollis tissue when compared to fish 
tissue (0.60 % lipid content A. mollis vs 12.80% lipid content in P. colias muscle), likely results 
in lower bioaccumulation of OCs that A. mollis are exposed to through assimilation of farm 
waste.  
Contaminant profiles produced in species’ tissues, after assimilation of organic matter from 
farm production, are likely to also be driven in part by species-specific physiology and 
metabolism. Therefore, results of studies such as the present one may be improved by research 
on the species-specific metabolism of organic contaminants in different fish and invertebrate 
species (Zeng et al., 2014). 
5.4.4 Comparing concentrations measured here to EU guidelines- are 
they significant to ecosystem and human health? 
New Zealand has not currently set maximum levels for PCBs in foodstuffs and therefore uses 
the maximum levels set by the EU (EU, 2011b). Currently, limits for dioxins and dioxin-like 
PCBs are set at 6.5 pg/g wet weight (F-PCB-TEQ) for muscle meat of fish and fishery products, 
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and 20 pg/g wet weight (F-PCB-TEQ) for fish liver (EU, 2011b). Here the sum of dioxin and 
dioxin-like PCBs (F-PCB-TEQ) refers to the sum of PCDDs, PCDFs, and PCBs, expressed 
using the WHO-toxic equivalency factors (WHO-TEFs). The EU has also established limits for 
the sum of six non-dioxin like PCBs, also referred to as marker or indicator PCBs. These 
indicator PCBs are the congeners PCB-28, PCB-52, PCB-101, PCB-138, PCB-153, and PCB-
180 and comprise about half of the amount of total NDL-PCB present in feed and food. The 
sum of these six indicator PCBs is considered an appropriate marker for occurrence and human 
exposure to NDL-PCB and is therefore set as a maximum level (EU, 2011b). Currently, limits 
for NDL PCBs are set at 75 ng/g wet weight for muscle meat of fish and fishery products, and 
200 ng/g wet weight for fish liver. The concentrations of PCBs measured here are presented in 
relation to these EU limits (Table 5.8). The sum of both dioxin-like and non-dioxin-
like/indicator PCBs measured in the present study were all found to be well below maximum 
levels established by the WHO. This is likely a reflection of the low levels of PCBs present in 
salmon feed used in New Zealand, the geographic isolation of New Zealand, and the relatively 
low industrialisation that occurred in the country during the period of high PCB production. 
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Table 5.8: Mean toxic equivalency (TEQs) for dioxin-like PCBs (pg/g wet weight), and mean 
concentrations for the WHO established, indicator PCBs (ng/g wet weight) for groups of species 
and tissue types listed below. ND indicates compounds for which concentrations were below 
detection limits. 
 
No maximum limits are currently set for PBDEs in foodstuffs by the EU, however the European 
commission employed the European Food Safety Authority (EFSA) to deliver a scientific 
opinion on PBDEs in food which was published in 2011 (EFSA, 2011). The EFSA panel 
concluded that for the BDE congeners that contributed to highest dietary exposure, BDE-47, 
BDE-153, and BDE-209, dietary exposure in the EU did not raise a health concern, while there 
was a potential health concern with regard to current dietary exposure to BDE-99. The 
















Mesocosm P. colias liver T = 0 32% 33.27 200 0.11 20 
Mesocosm P. colias liver T = F 32% 13.56 200 0.022 20 
Mesocosm P. colias Muscle T = 0 70% 5.68 75 0.022 6.5 
Mesocosm P. colias Muscle T = F 70% 1.34 75 0.002 6.5 
Mesocosm M. edulis Whole T = 0 85% 0.64 75 ND 6.5 
Mesocosm M. edulis Whole T = F 85% 0.82 75 ND 6.5 
Mesocosm A. mollis Muscle T = 0 85% 0.59 75 ND 6.5 
Mesocosm A. mollis Muscle T = F 85% 0.72 75 0.002 6.5 
Mesocosm N. celidotus liver T = 0 32% 32.26 200 0.20 20 
Mesocosm N. celidotus liver T = F 32% 25.44 200 0.12 20 
Mesocosm N. celidotus Muscle T = 0 80% 4.54 75 0.023 6.5 
Mesocosm N. celidotus Muscle T = F 80% 2.81 75 0.010 6.5 
Wild M. edulis Whole Reference 85% 0.11 75 ND 6.5 
Wild M. edulis Whole Farm 85% 0.20 75 ND 6.5 
Wild A. mollis Muscle Reference 85% 0.13 75 0.001 6.5 
Wild A. mollis Muscle Farm 85% 0.099 75 0.001 6.5 
Wild P. colias Liver Reference 32% 2.45 200 0.002 20 
Wild P. colias Liver Farm 32% 6.60 200 0.001 20 
Wild P. colias Muscle Reference 70% 0.30 75 ND 6.5 
Wild P. colias Muscle Farm 70% 1.22 75 0.001 6.5 
Wild A. zelandica Muscle Reference 85% 0.090 75 ND 6.5 
Wild A. zelandica Muscle Farm 85% 0.070 75 ND 6.5 
Wild N. celidotus Liver Reference 32% 14.64 200 0.045 20 
Wild N. celidotus Liver Farm 32% 8.79 200 0.016 20 
Wild N. celidotus Muscle Reference 80% 0.30 75 ND 6.5 
Wild N. celidotus Muscle Farm 80% 0.34 75 0.001 6.5 
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concentrations measured in the present study were below ranges reported for fish and other 
seafood by the EFSA for all four of the congeners mentioned above in all tissue types examined, 
with the exception of A. mollis muscle sampled at the completion of the mesocosm experiment. 
This group of A. mollis was found to contain similar concentrations of BDE-47 and BDE-100 
as reported by the EFSA. Considering the findings of the EFSA report, we can conclude the 
concentrations of PBDEs measured here are very unlikely to pose a concern to human health in 
New Zealand. 
While the tolerable doses and potential effects on human, and mammalian animal health have 
been well established for many POPs, e.g. (Costa et al., 2008; Fonnum, Mariussen, & Reistad, 
2006; Hodges et al., 2000; Kuriyama, Talsness, Grote, & Chahoud, 2005; Lundqvist et al., 
2006; Tiemann, 2008), there has been less research into the effects of organic contaminants on 
marine fish and invertebrate health. Of the current studies investigating the physiological, 
behavioral and biochemical effects of PCBs and PBDEs on marine organisms, we did not find 
any experimental or observational studies which reported concentrations in the ranges observed 
here to produce negative effects on marine organisms, suggesting current levels of these organic 
compounds do not pose a threat to marine communities (Monosson, 2000; Muirhead, Skillman, 
Hook, & Schultz, 2006; Yu et al., 2015). In comparison to concentrations measured in marine 
systems overseas, PCB and PBDE concentrations recorded here are generally low when 
compared to the US (Miao, Swenson, Woodward, & Li, 2000), Japan and Russia (Monirith et 
al., 2003), and Europe (Bodin et al., 2014). 
For fish and other seafood products, MRLs for pesticides are not yet established under 
Regulation (EC) No 396/2005 (Anastassiadou et al., 2019). Mean concentrations of pesticides 
measured in the organisms used in the experimental mesocosm set up described here, and in 
wild caught species from the Marlborough Sounds, were all found to be below MRLs specified 
for animal feed by the EU (EU, 2002a), in cases where MRLs exist. However, the concentration 
of DDT measured in the liver of a single N. celidotus and a single P. colias collected from the 
wild exceeded the 50 ng/g limit for feed, while concentrations of endosulfan approached limits 
in a few cases. This suggests that concentrations of some pesticides may be present at hazardous 
levels in New Zealand marine fish communities. The source of these pesticides is most likely 
linked to agricultural and horticultural land use, with the marine environment being the ultimate 




In conclusion, results presented here demonstrate organic contaminant levels in salmon feed 
used in NZ are low when considered in a global context. We also demonstrate that changes in 
the concentrations of organic contaminant loads in marine consumers which become associated 
with farms will depend upon baseline concentrations in natural marine food webs within the 
region, and on the mode of feeding and habitat of the consumer. Finally, results from the present 
thesis suggest that P. colias, a long lived, benthic fish with a small home range, is a likely 
candidate for bioaccumulations of PCBs produced by a fixed-point source such as aquaculture. 
The results discussed here will have implications for the management of existing salmon farms 















6.1 Study rational 
Aquaculture is a rapidly expanding industry in New Zealand, with growth expected to achieve 
export earnings of NZ $3 billion by 2035 (MPI Fisheries New Zealand, 2019). To achieve this 
growth and maintain a sustainable global reputation, it is important to manage the planned 
expansion in a proactive manner. Key factors to consider include the potentially detrimental 
effects of aquaculture waste on native marine communities (Hargrave et al., 1997; Keeley, 
Cromey, Goodwin, Gibbs, & Macleod, 2013), the potential benefits to productivity through 
integrative multi-trophic aquaculture (IMTA) (Barrington et al., 2009; Troell et al., 2009; 
Zamora et al., 2018), and the economic benefits this growing export industry will have for New 
Zealand at a time when prospects for the expansion of dairy, and livestock farming in New 
Zealand is low (Robertson, 2010).  
Past research in New Zealand has primarily focused on understanding the detrimental impacts 
of salmon farms to infaunal communities in soft-sediment habitats. The focus has been on 
understanding how excessive waste deposition can affect water quality and infaunal community 
abundance, diversity, and biomass (Keeley, 2013; Keeley et al., 2014; Keeley et al., 2013; 
Keeley, Macleod, & Forrest, 2011; Taylor et al., 2015). Currently there is a lack of knowledge 
of the potential for soft-sediment and rocky-reef communities to assimilate organic matter 
produced by farms in the form of waste feed and faeces. Research that improves tracing the 
flux of organic matter, nutrients, and potentially harmful compounds will have important 
applications, including quantifying appropriate feed input and waste generation for farms 
(DeBruyn & Rasmussen, 2002; Lojen et al., 2005), recognising key consumers for remedial 
actions to wild communities (Wildhaber & Schmitt, 1996), and for the identification of 
promising candidates for IMTA in New Zealand (Irisarri et al., 2015; MacTavish et al., 2012; 
Zamora et al., 2018). Developing IMTA alongside mariculture is of growing interest in New 
Zealand due to its potential to alter the pathways for organic matter and nutrients in local marine 
food webs, maximise the use of feed input into the marine environment, and reduce organic 
matter and nutrient loadings in sediment and water columns (Stenton-Dozey, 2007; Stenton-
Dozey et al., 2020). 
6.2 Contributions of each chapter to new knowledge 
The present thesis aimed to evaluate techniques to use as tracers of aquaculture waste in the 
marine environment and then apply these techniques in order to improve our current 
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understanding of the capacity of soft sediment and rocky reef communities to assimilate organic 
wastes from salmon farms and convert this into biomass. Once assimilation of organic waste 
from farms was established this thesis aimed to investigate whether salmon farms were a source 
of harmful organic compounds to recipient marine communities. 
6.2.1 Chapter 2 
To best model the flux of organic matter, in the form of waste feed and faecal matter, and 
potentially harmful organic compounds, we first needed to understand the chemical signatures 
present in feed and faecal material and whether these signatures were transferred from a food 
source (i.e. salmon feed and faeces) to key consumers in a consistent or predictable way (Suring 
& Wing, 2009; Udy, Wing, O'Connell‐Milne, et al., 2019). We also needed to understand how 
long signatures took to appear in the tissues of consumers as this has implications for the 
residence times and understanding migration histories of organisms around farms (Madigan et 
al., 2012; Malpica-Cruz, Herzka, Sosa-Nishizaki, Lazo, & Trudel, 2012; McLeod et al., 2013; 
Suring & Wing, 2009).  
Chapter 2 aimed to characterise δ13C and δ15N, and fatty acid signatures in potential source 
pools to consumers, and to measure how these signatures changed after consumption by 
consumers across a trophic step and over time as tissues replaced biomass through metabolism 
and growth. Four consumer species were chosen for the study, the resident, benthic fish P. 
colias (Beer, 2011), the more mobile pelagic fish N. celidotus (Davis & Wing, 2012), the 
detritovore A. mollis (Zamora & Jeffs, 2013), and the filter feeder M. edulis (Widdows, Fieth, 
& Worrall, 1979). These species are common members of the reef communities present in the 
Marlborough Sounds, New Zealand and represent assimilation of farm production through three 
pathways, selective feeding on salmon food pellets and lower trophic level consumers 
(Dempster et al., 2009), detrital feeding on decomposing pellets and faeces (Zamora & Jeffs, 
2011), and filter feeding of smaller suspended particulates also comprising salmon feed and 
faeces (Defossez & Hawkins, 1997).   
We found that the isotopic and fatty acid signatures present in salmon feed and faeces were 
distinct to those of naturally occurring marine sourced phytoplankton and macroalgae. Salmon 
farm waste was characterised as being depleted in the 13C isotope and having higher proportions 
of the terrestrially sourced fatty acids, oleic acid, linoleic acid, and alpha-linoleic acid. The 
distinct source pool signatures supported these biomarker techniques as promising applications 
to tracing farm waste in “real-world” systems (White et al., 2019). We also measured isotopic 
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turnover rates in commonly sampled tissues of consumers in our mesocosm set up and found 
high variability among consumers and tissues in terms of turnover dynamics and isotopic 
fractionation. The result highlights the importance of expanding the availability of species-
specific and tissue-specific experimentally derived parameters for use in isotopic mixing 
models (Blanke et al., 2017; Hussey, MacNeil, & Fisk, 2010). We also found that the metabolic 
component of tissue turnover rates accounted for a higher proportion of total turnover when 
compared to turnover attributable to growth for the species under study. The observed pattern 
is typical for slow growing species (Hesslein et al., 1993; MacAvoy et al., 2001), however, 
knowing population specific growth rates will improve the accuracy of models when applied to 
wild systems. The results from Chapter 2 also demonstrate that the use of species-specific 
conservation rates for fatty acids may be necessary when modelling the assimilation of farm 
waste with mixing models. Particularly in the case of primary consumer species that can 
biomodify and synthesis fatty acids (Budge et al., 2006; J. R. Kelly & Scheibling, 2012). The 
species and tissue specific values for isotopic turnover rates, and trophic discrimination factors 
experimentally derived in Chapter 2 were incorporated into mixing models and data 
interpretation in Chapters 3 and 4 and may also assist in future studies that investigate energy 
flow through food webs and migrations pattern in the New Zealand marine environment.  
6.2.2 Chapters 3 and 4 
In chapters 3 and 4 of the present thesis we aimed to apply biomarkers of organic farm waste 
to a real world system to estimate the flux of basal organic matter from salmon farm production 
and marine production to soft sediment and rocky reef communities. The soft sediment and 
rocky reef communities at farm and reference sites were surveyed and biomass estimates were 
made which, in combination with biomarker techniques and trophic level estimates, allowed 
calculation of the total basal organic matter from farm and marine sources supporting 
populations and communities over their life time. The same approach has successfully been 
applied to several other systems including kelp communities in the Marlborough Sounds and 
Fiordland (Udy, Wing, Connell-Milne, et al., 2019; Udy, Wing, O'Connell‐Milne, et al., 2019), 
benthic communities under Antarctic Sea Ice (Wing et al., 2018), and benthic communities in 
Fiordland (McLeod et al., 2010). 
Results presented in Chapters 3 and 4 demonstrated that the application of biomarkers identified 
in a laboratory experiment, to a natural system allows for detection of farm waste assimilation 
in the Marlborough Sounds. Farm associated signatures were detected in consumers collected 
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from locations up to 400 m distance from farms despite the presence of additional factors in the 
natural system including variation in organic matter source inputs, seawater temperature, 
consumer growth rates, and isotopic values of SPOM and macroalgae among sites. Similar 
signatures to those reported in the present thesis have been described near to active aquaculture 
operations overseas (Izquierdo-Gómez et al., 2015; Redmond et al., 2010; White, Bannister, et 
al., 2017).  
The average trophic level of soft sediment communities was found to decrease with increasing 
proximity to farm pens. Changes in the distribution of biomass across trophic levels in soft 
sediment communities was seen to influence the capacity of these communities to assimilate 
organic matter from farm production e.g. Udy, Wing, Connell-Milne, et al. (2019); Wing et al. 
(2018). The soft sediment communities located within the outer limit of effects zone at the 
Ruakaka Bay and Clay Point farms were predicted to have the highest capacity to assimilate 
and recycled organic waste from farms.  
Biochemical analysis of tissues from reef consumers at farm sites found signatures to be distant 
from individuals of the same species at reference sites for M. edulis (blue mussels), C. muricata 
(11-armed sea star), O. maculata (brittle star), P. regularis (cushion star), A. mollis (sea 
cucumber), N. celidotus (spotted wrasse), and P. colias (blue cod). Farm associated populations 
of these species displayed isotopic values of 13C depleted in the heavy isotope 13C, and higher 
proportion of OA and LA when compared to respective populations at reference sites. These 
signatures indicated species assimilation of farm production and their potential for use in IMTA. 
Trophic structure in reef communities did not appear to be strongly influenced by farm presence 
as was observed for soft sediment communities. However, the distribution of biomass across 
trophic levels was highly variable among sites resulting in a broad range in the estimates for 
populations’ potential to uptake and recycle farm waste. Both the fish and invertebrate reef 
communities adjacent to the Ruakaka Bay farm were predicted to have the highest capacity to 
uptake and recycle farm production. 
6.2.3 Chapter 5 
After establishing that reef consumers at sites nearby to farm pens were capable of assimilating 
organic farm waste, the question that followed was, does farm waste production act as a 
pathway for potentially harmful organic compounds to enter wild food webs? Organic 
contaminants are generally present at higher environmental concentrations in Europe, Canada, 
Central and South America, and Asia when compared to New Zealand (Connell et al., 1998; 
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Cossaboon et al., 2019; Dacre, 1974; Hickey, Roper, Holland, & Trower, 1995; Hites et al., 
2004; Monica Montory, Habit, Fernandez, Grimalt, & Barra, 2012; Ruus, Schaanning, 
Øxnevad, & Hylland, 2005; Stockin et al., 2007). These are the countries and continents in 
which the feed manufacturers that export feed to New Zealand are based, with a large proportion 
of the feed imported to New Zealand coming from Chile (Sankaran & Suchitra Mouly, 2006). 
Therefore, feed represents a potential pathway through which organic contaminants may enter 
the marine food web in New Zealand. In Chapter 5 we measured levels of PCBs, PBDEs and 
pesticides in feed imported to New Zealand, in consumers within a controlled laboratory 
environment, and in wild consumers from farm associated sites in the Marlborough Sounds. 
Our aim was to determine if organic matter flux to wild food webs was providing a significant 
source of organic contaminants to these communities. 
PCBs, PBDEs and pesticides were detected in feed samples at levels below limits set by the 
European Union (EU, 2011b, 2012, 2015). Results of our mesocosm experiment revealed that 
a switch from a diet of wild prey to a diet that comprises salmon pellets may act to reduce or 
increase concentrations of organic contaminants in the tissues of wild fish and invertebrates and 
this is likely dependent on contaminants levels in their wild diet prior to the diet switch (Bustnes 
et al., 2010). Concentrations of PCBs appeared to be the contaminant class most strongly 
influenced by consumption of feed and faeces in the experimental set up.  
Contaminant levels in wild consumers from the Marlborough Sounds did not exceed EU limits 
and for most species there was no evidence that assimilation of farm waste had a measurable 
effect on OC concentrations in their tissues. Concentrations of PCBs in P. colias however did 
exhibit a trend consistent with an effect from assimilation of organic matter from salmon farms. 
All feed associated PCBs were found to be higher in farm associated P. colias when compared 
to those from reference sites. This result suggests that long-lived, benthic fish species are likely 
strong candidates for bioaccumulation of PCBs in the marine environment (Bustnes et al., 
2012). Demersal fish species have been found to exhibit higher bioaccumulation and 
biomagnification of PCBs when compared to pelagic species due to their higher exposure in 
the benthic food web (Bustnes et al., 2012; Porte & Albaigés, 1994). Variation in life-history 
and habitat use are likely major determinants of the levels of organic contaminants within and 
among species present around salmon farms (Bustnes et al., 2010). 
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6.3 Management implication 
The research presented in the present thesis is the first study in New Zealand to use biochemical 
biomarkers to trace organic matter leaving aquaculture farms and quantify direct and indirect 
assimilation by soft sediment and rocky reef communities. There are several ways in which the 
findings of this research may be applied to the management of existing salmon farms, and the 
future development of aquaculture with a focus on IMTA in mind. 
Site-specific, quantitative estimates of organic matter assimilation by communities may be 
combined with estimates or measurements of the total amount of feed and faeces leaving farms. 
These data could then be used to generate models that approximate the proportion of total 
available organic waste that communities are able assimilate over a set period (Tsagaraki et al., 
2011). Estimates may also be useful for verification of existing predictive depositional 
modelling (Keeley et al., 2013). From here, the aquaculture industry could use models to 
optimise the balance between feed input and fish growth, and ecosystem health and the capacity 
for communities to buffer detrimental impacts of excessive waste deposition (i.e. fine tune feed 
inputs to farms and maximise production while maintaining soft sediment and reef community 
impacts at acceptable levels). 
The information on waste uptake in reef communities may help with the identification of 
candidate species for IMTA (Chopin et al., 2010; Troell et al., 2009). All reef species sampled, 
except for A. zealandica and E. chloroticus, are likely to have assimilated organic waste from 
farms. By considering percentage assimilation alongside biomass and trophic level measures 
we predicted that the species O. maculata, and A. mollis were capable of assimilating the highest 
amounts of organic matter from farm production, while C. muricata and P. regularis were 
predicted to assimilate lesser but still significant amounts of farm waste over their lifetimes. 
The omnivore O. maculata and the detritovore A. mollis are present in soft sediment habitats as 
well in rocky reef habitats meaning they are especially promising candidates for IMTA and 
may aggregate naturally around aquaculture operations when placed in their vicinity (Dunmore, 
2019; Fletcher et al., 2019; McGrath, Bennett, Campos, et al., 2019). Assimilation of farm 
production by fish species and the higher fish biomass predicted nearby to farms by GAMLSS 
models also demonstrates the potential for salmon farms in the Marlborough Sounds to establish 
resident populations of fish. These fish populations likely also play an important role in the 
recycling of waste production and its subsequent conversion into biomass, both through direct 
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consumption and through consumption of lower trophic level species (Fernandez-Jover et al., 
2011; Sanchez-Jerez et al., 2011; Sanz-Lázaro et al., 2011).  
Our findings demonstrate that PCBs and PBDEs are not present at hazardous levels in marine 
consumers at farm or reference sites in the Marlborough Sounds. PCB profiles of P. colias 
appeared to be influenced by farm presence, with an increase in the concentrations of feed 
associated congeners likely occurring through bioaccumulation and biomagnification in the 
tissues of P. colias (Barber, 2008). As current OC levels in the rocky reef communities nearby 
to farms are acceptable, frequent monitoring of levels in wild reef consumers is likely not 
required. However, given the high potential for POPs to bioaccumulate and persist in the marine 
environment and the observations made for P. colias in the present research, it would be 
advisable to periodically measure concentrations of these compounds in the tissues of fish 
species identified as being of high trophic level, containing tissues of high lipid content, or 
being resident in nature. In New Zealand, such species may include kahawai, jack mackerel, 
kingfish, pilchard, mullet, terakihi, spiny dogfish, and snapper and potentially also tuna and 
sharks at open-ocean farms (Arechavala-Lopez, Izquierdo-Gomez, Uglem, & Sanchez-Jerez, 
2015; Francis, 2001; Francis et al., 2002). As bioaccumulation of PCBs does not appear to be 
present in the tissues of other reef consumers sampled, it appears that, along with direct feed 
consumption, the soft sediment communities are the likely source of OCs to the mobile benthic 
consumer, P. colias. Therefore, we would recommend that organisms in the soft sediment 
habitat beneath farms, particularly those that are well established, be targeted for monitoring of 
OC levels. If concentrations are measured that are potentially hazardous to marine organism 
health this may need to be factored into decisions on how frequently farm pens are relocated 
and the extent over which a farms footprint should extend to ensure concentrations stay below 
hazardous levels.   
The applications of the biochemical techniques demonstrated here could be extending beyond 
the monitoring of existing farms. These techniques could be applied to the monitoring of waste 
assimilation by consumers in IMTA trials and around passive aquaculture operations (Ren, 
Ross, Hadfield, & Hayden, 2010; Stewart, 2015; Zamora & Jeffs, 2012), and in mapping the 
extent of waste dispersal in proposed open ocean farming in New Zealand (Keeley et al., 2013; 
Stucchi, Sutherland, Levings, & Higgs, 2005).  
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6.4 Future research directions and suggestions 
There are several avenues for the extension of the research presented here. There are also 
several projects currently underway or recently completed that are complementary to the 
present research thesis. Some of these present and future research directions are discussed 
below.  
6.4.1 Future directions 
Measuring the rates of isotopic turnover and growth in key consumers in the soft sediment 
community would allow the residence times for these species to be calculated, and in turn the 
amount of waste a population converts to biomass over a set period could be calculated (Vander 
Zanden, Clayton, Moody, Solomon, & Weidel, 2015). With the data presented in this thesis, 
researchers would need to estimate the average lifetime of soft sediment communities to 
estimate their capacity for waste uptake over a year. Adding in an experimentally determined 
measure of isotopic half lives in soft sediment consumers will provide a more accurate estimate 
of recycling potential in communities. 
The monitoring techniques presented in the present thesis could be extended to proposed open 
ocean farms, the first of which is expected to be installed outside of the Marlborough Sounds 
in the Cook Straight (Akel, 2019). In open-ocean farming, currents and water flow through 
farms is greater and therefore the farming footprint is expected to be dispersed over a larger 
area with impacts more diffuse (Holmer, 2010). Defining these impacts using conventional 
monitoring techniques such as diversity measures may prove more difficult due to the wide 
variability present when quantifying community measures (Gaines, 1999; Gotelli & Colwell, 
2001; Soetaert & Heip, 1990). Stable isotope values and fatty acid profiles were distinct in 
consumers collected at reef sites 200 - 400 m from coastal farm pens and would likely be able 
to trace assimilation of organic matter further under coastal conditions.  
Use of compound specific stable isotope analysis (CS-SIA) can provide even higher specificity 
to biomarkers and although more expensive may provide a way to detect small changes to waste 
assimilation and trophic structure which is required in the case of less intense, farther reaching 
environmental footprints (Colombo, Parrish, & Whiticar, 2016; Durante, Sabadel, Frew, 
Ingram, & Wing, 2020; Sabadel, Woodward, Hale, & Frew, 2016). CS-SIA can overcome the 
effects of different compound amounts associated with conventional analysis, thus more 
accurately reflecting information about the source of materials (Sabadel et al., 2016). CS-SIA 
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of fatty acids and amino acids offer unique information. CS-SIA of fatty acids provide a highly 
precise description of the resource pools utilised by a food web and can establish the traceability 
of carbon flow (De Troch et al., 2012). In contrast, CS-SIA of amino acids provides specific 
observations of the molecules responsible for isotopic change during trophic transfer (Durante 
et al., 2020; Sabadel et al., 2016). The compound specific isotope analysis of amino acids does 
not require knowledge of the δ15N value for primary producers at the base of the studied food 
web as bulk stable isotope analysis does (Sabadel et al., 2016).  
The results of the present thesis could assist in a project which looks to identify areas that are 
suitable for the placement of new aquaculture operations in New Zealand (Longdill, Healy, & 
Black, 2008; Tracey Neal, 2020). Areas where existing food webs are suitably structured to 
assimilate high amounts of organic matter may become an important selection criterion for 
identifying potential locations for future farms. 
Recently there has been an interest in the development of vegetarian feed and the substitution 
of animal proteins and oils for plant-based materials (Johny et al., 2019; Kraugerud, Jørgensen, 
& Svihus, 2011). This change from traditional feeds to alternative feeds will have consequences 
for tracing organic farm-derived wastes through the marine environment and for the potential 
pathways through which organic contaminants may enter feeds. Generally, it is expected that 
the incorporation of plant and algae derived ingredients into fish feeds will reduce the 
environmental impact of fin-fish aquaculture through reduction in the use of meal and oil from 
wild harvested forager fish that are currently over exploited and play critical roles in the marine 
ecosystems (Le Gouvello & Simard, 2017). However, plant-based feeds do not necessarily 
equate to ecologically sustainable feeds. Origin tracing of feed ingredients through the use 
biochemical tracers will be essential to ensuring that feed ingredients are sustainably and 
ethically sourced and offers an opportunity to apply the techniques presented in the present 
thesis to further assist in the sustainable development of the aquaculture industry. 
Alongside organic contaminants, salmon feed also offers a pathway through which bioactive 
trace metals may enter the marine environment (Dean, Shimmield, & Black, 2007; Russell et 
al., 2011; Skretting, 2019). Trace metals have been detected in salmon feed imported to New 
Zealand (Skretting, 2019). It would be interesting to further the current study by investigating 
whether salmon farms are a significant source of trace metals to the marine environment and if 
so, whether these accumulate or are biomagnified in consumers. Many trace metals are essential 
for the survival and health of organisms however, at high levels some heavy metals such as 
cadmium, lead, and mercury can had adverse effects on species behaviour and physiology 
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(Rainbow, 2007). Work has already been done to investigate trace elements concentrations in 
bivalves at salmon farm sites in the Marlborough Sounds (Schlieman, 2020), and this could be 
extended to fish and detritovores. 
Congener profiles and their level of conservation from diet to consumer are known to vary 
between species and tissue types (Zeng et al., 2014). Therefore, a study that focuses on 
improving the understanding of how organic contaminant profiles are transferred from prey 
species to consumers would assist in the interpretation of organic contaminant profiles in 
natural systems and in evaluating the importance of a point source contribution.  
Methoxylated polybrominated diphenyl ethers (MeO-PBDEs) have been recently evidenced in 
marine environments, with the tetrabrominated 2′-MeO-BDE 68 and 6-MeOBDE 47 being the 
most abundant (Wan et al., 2010; Wan et al., 2009). These compounds have been reported as 
having a natural origin, being formed by sponges or algae. MeO-PBDEs have also been detected 
in blue mussels and in higher marine organisms, such as fish, marine birds, and marine 
mammals (Wan et al., 2010). We did not look for naturally occurring PBDEs in the present 
study, however the methoxylated structural analogues of PBDEs have recently been reported 
in fish meal (Li et al., 2018). Therefore, it would be interesting to further investigate the 
prevalence and concentrations of MeO-PBDEs in marine systems surrounding aquaculture in 
New Zealand.  
Biochemical monitoring could be extended to cover a greater area around farms as this would 
give a better understanding as to the true extent of OM assimilation and trophic changes in wild 
communities due to farm presence. Monitoring could also be targeted at areas that, through 
hydrological modelling of currents at a local scale, have been identified as being prone to OM 
deposition (Gibbs et al., 1991; Keeley et al., 2013; Plew, 2011).  
6.4.2 Active and proposed research projects 
Collaborators at Utah State University have been working on developing a Chemical Fate in 
Aquaculture-Modified Ecosystems (CFAME) model (Niu et al., 2020). This model uses the 
pollutant concentrations in fish feed, as presented in the present thesis, as key pollutant input 
values. To validate their model, researchers at USU are comparing model-predicted pollutant 
concentrations in wild organisms to those measured in the organisms collected from the 
Marlborough Sounds. This research will help to improve current knowledge on the transport 
and behaviour of organic contaminants in mariculture-modified ecosystems and how organic 
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contaminant concentrations may change in the marine environment under future climate 
scenarios. 
A new project funded by MBIE is looking at whether the co-culture of kelp with green shell 
mussels (P. canaliculus) increases the production of high-quality mussels while also improving 
the environmental benefits from aquaculture (Wing, Jeffs, & Buschmann, 2019). This research 
will also use biochemical tracers to understand rates of assimilation of kelp-derived organic 
matter by mussels and will be complemented by data presented in this thesis. Complementary 
data includes turnover rates and trophic discriminations factors for M. edulis, and data from 
wild collected M. edulis in the Marlborough Sounds.   
There are some existing data collected in conjunction with those presented in this thesis that 
have not yet been analysed and could be published as an additional manuscript. These include 
biomass, abundance, stable isotope, and fatty acid data specific to the large epifauna 
communities in soft sediment habitats. The epifaunal communities in soft sediment habitats 
around farms were sampled using a dredge towed over a set distance and will provide a way to 
better understand community composition and function for this community. The analysis of 
these data has not yet been completed and therefore was not included in the present thesis but 
offers an additional data set to further investigate the role of larger consumers in the soft 
sediment habitat around farms. 
The infauna community data presented in Chapter 3 of the present thesis could also be analysed 
further to make use of the detailed account of taxonomic and functional groups present in grab 
samples. Increased specificity as to which species and/or functional groups are assimilating the 
most organic matter from farm production in infauna communities may assist with selection of 
future farm sites, and in informing remediation efforts to the benthos. 
6.5 Study design and limitations 
Developing replicate mesocosm systems large enough to house over 400 fish and invertebrates 
presented several challenges in the current study. The experimental setup required maintenance 
of a consistent detrital pool while not creating an anoxic environment which would result in 
conditions detrimental to organisms’ health. A consistently aerated benthic source pool was 
maintained by the partial vacuuming of pond floors at 6-monthly intervals, and the use of 
aeration discs to keep seawater and small particulates circulating. 
 The experimental mesocosm setup also required us to remove external organic inputs to the 
mesocosm system as much as was possible to maintain salmon feed and faeces as the primary 
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input. Completely excluding small detritus and phytoplankton from entering the mesocosm 
experiment was not possible due to the large amounts of sea water that was required to be 
continuously circulated through the systems. A large sand filter was the only viable option for 
filtering large quantities of water and while it excluded large phytoplankton and detritus, 
particulates smaller than 20 microns were passed through the filter, entering the mesocosm 
systems (Kamruzzaman & Ahmed, 2006). This limitation has been acknowledged and while 
this input will not have influenced measured turnover rates and trophic discrimination factors, 
as pelagic and detrital source pools were measured separately within the system, the input likely 
influenced the organic contaminant profiles in invertebrate consumers to some extent. The 
unique congener profile of feed still allowed us to attribute notable changes in consumer profiles 
to an effect from feed and faeces assimilation. 
Reference sites in the Marlborough Sounds were selected to have similar depths, current flows, 
and geographical positions to farm sites (Elvines, Taylor, et al., 2016a, 2016b, 2016c). 
Limitations on time available for site sampling and on-vessel sample processing meant 
reference sites were not always replicated within a Sound. Expanding reference site sampling 
further, and incorporating environmental parameters into a multiple regression analysis as 
predictors of resource use would be a good next step for the current research e.g. Crawshaw, 
Schallenberg, Savage, and Van Hale (2019). Extending sampling and predictive modelling may 
provide higher confidence as to the importance of farms in driving differences in community 
structure and resource use, and may highlight other significant predictor variables. 
It is likely that the differences observed between farm and reference sites in the present study 
are influenced by factors other than farm presence alone. These factors may include current 
velocity and direction, nutrient availability, turbidity, organic matter limitation, and larval 
recruitment. Although this study attempted to control for confounding factors by selecting farm 
and reference sites with similar characteristics, it is difficult without the collection of further 
environmental data, to disentangle the influence of these other factors. Controlled laboratory 
experiments, while still unable to eliminate all confounding factors, improved our confidence 
in attributing observed changes in biochemical signatures to farm production. It is not possible 
to control for the influence of all variables in an in-situ system. Therefore, these variables need 
to be considered when interpreting results in a study based on collections and measurements 
taken from a such an environment.    
The component of tissue turnover rates attributable to species growth should be modified if the 
growth rate of a wild population, to which turnover rates are to be applied, is known 
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(Buchheister & Latour, 2010). The turnover rates presented in Chapter 2 of the present thesis 
provide good baseline values for interpreting residence times, migration histories and seasonal 
diet variability of these species or similar taxa in the wild. However, estimates of these 
parameters should be interpreted with population-specific variables such as growth rate, 
ambient temperature, and food availability in mind (Carter, Bauchinger, & McWilliams, 2019).  
6.6 Overall conclusions 
The research presented in the current thesis provided estimates of the capacity of soft sediment 
and rocky reef communities to uptake and recycle organic waste produced by salmon farms in 
the Marlborough Sounds region of New Zealand. These estimates were supported with 
parameters on material fluxes measured in a long-term laboratory experiment. The results of 
the research has implications for environmental monitoring (Dunmore, 2019; McGrath, 
Bennett, Campos, et al., 2019), future aquaculture development (Akel, 2019; Bohny, 2019; 
James, Hartstein, & Giles, 2020), integrated multi-trophic aquaculture development (Stenton-
Dozey et al., 2020), and restoration efforts to marine communities impacted by activities that 
have altered the fluxes of organic matter through food webs (Rice, 2001). 
The sustainable development of aquaculture will be essential on a global scale if we are to 
ensure a reliable source of protein to the world’s growing population while addressing the 
impacts of climate change and environmental degradation on natural resource bases (Food and 
Agriculture Organisation of the United Nations, 2018). Aquaculture offers a way to reduce 
pressures on wild fish stocks, allowing marine systems to regenerate while providing livelihood 
to millions of people (Jiang, 2010). It is critical that countries such as New Zealand, who claim 
to lead the world in growing sustainably farmed seafood, continue to invest in research and 
technologies which prioritize the reduction of any detrimental impacts from farming practices.  
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Table A1.1: Total biomass, total abundance, species richness, Shannon’s diversity, and species evenness for each grab sample 




(m) Biomass/grab Abundance/grab Biomass/m2 Abundance/m2 Species richness Shannon's diversity Species evenness 
CP 100/1 Clay Point 100 3.05 29 41.44 394.02 18 2.76 0.95 
CP 100/2 Clay Point 100 3.96 106 53.77 1440.22 27 2.62 0.80 
CP 100/5 Clay Point 100 0.17 216 2.35 2934.78 23 2.21 0.71 
CP 300/1 Clay Point 300 2.47 32 33.51 434.78 17 2.69 0.95 
CP 300/2 Clay Point 300 0.27 39 3.68 529.89 19 2.76 0.94 
CP 300/4 Clay Point 300 5.39 74 73.27 1005.43 30 2.87 0.84 
OT 100/1 Otanerau 100 0.94 68 12.81 923.91 9 1.28 0.58 
OT 100/3 Otanerau 100 0.29 29 4.00 394.02 8 1.75 0.84 
OT 100/6 Otanerau 100 0.09 25 1.16 339.67 10 2.03 0.88 
OT 300/1 Otanerau 300 2.85 65 38.73 883.15 20 2.42 0.81 
OT 300/2 Otanerau 300 0.50 33 6.84 448.37 13 2.29 0.89 
OT 300/3 Otanerau 300 3.00 77 40.70 1046.20 21 2.23 0.73 
QCSR/2 Bay of Many Coves N/A 0.56 25 7.59 339.67 14 2.38 0.90 
QCSR/3 Bay of Many Coves N/A 0.55 49 7.43 665.76 16 2.41 0.87 
QCSR/4 Bay of Many Coves N/A 0.94 40 12.79 543.48 16 2.35 0.85 
QCSR/6 Bay of Many Coves N/A 1.24 54 16.89 733.70 17 2.20 0.78 
RK 100/2 Ruakaka 100 1.71 69 23.27 937.50 17 2.34 0.83 
RK 100/3 Ruakaka 100 0.96 55 12.98 747.28 15 2.39 0.88 
RK 100/4 Ruakaka 100 0.37 64 4.97 869.57 10 2.10 0.91 
RK 300/1 Ruakaka 300 1.59 90 21.60 1222.83 17 2.02 0.71 
RK 300/3 Ruakaka 300 0.89 35 12.08 475.54 18 2.72 0.94 
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RK 300/6 Ruakaka 300 2.05 74 27.80 1005.43 15 1.88 0.69 
TCR/1 Erie Bay N/A 0.33 34 4.50 461.96 18 2.79 0.96 
TCR/4 Erie Bay N/A 0.93 60 12.64 815.22 28 4.67 1.40 
TCR/5 Erie Bay N/A 1.03 74 14.06 1005.43 14 1.44 0.55 
TCR/6 Erie Bay N/A 0.57 34 7.75 461.96 21 2.74 0.90 
TPB 100/3 Te Pangu Bay 100 0.01 40 0.12 543.48 2 0.12 0.17 
TPB 100/5 Te Pangu Bay 100 0.01 57 0.13 774.46 3 0.75 0.68 
TPB 100/6 Te Pangu Bay 100 0.01 52 0.14 706.52 4 0.81 0.58 
TPB 300/2 Te Pangu Bay 300 0.03 19 0.34 258.15 11 2.31 0.96 
TPB 300/3 Te Pangu Bay 300 0.30 46 4.04 625.00 18 2.57 0.89 
TPB 300/6 Te Pangu Bay 300 0.71 42 9.61 570.65 20 2.80 0.93 
CP 10/1 Clay Point 10 0.00 6 0.12 163.04 4 0.87 0.63 
CP 10/2 Clay Point 10 0.03 12 0.86 326.09 7 1.59 0.82 
CP 10/3 Clay Point 10 0.44 10 11.96 271.74 7 2.16 1.11 
CP 50/1 Clay Point 50 5.68 277 77.11 3763.59 23 1.82 0.58 
CP 50/2 Clay Point 50 0.62 230 8.39 3125.00 24 2.01 0.63 
CP 50/3 Clay Point 50 0.60 256 8.15 3478.26 23 1.50 0.48 
CP50/4 Clay Point 50 0.35 118 4.76 1603.26 15 2.01 0.74 
Pel Ref. 1 Kauauroa Bay N/A 0.28 31 3.83 421.20 13 2.16 0.84 
Pel Ref. 2 Kauauroa Bay N/A 0.84 31 11.37 421.20 15 2.47 0.91 
Pel Ref. 3 Kauauroa Bay N/A 0.70 42 9.48 570.65 18 2.40 0.83 
Pel Ref. 4 Kauauroa Bay N/A 1.18 28 16.02 380.43 16 2.56 0.92 
QCSR 1 Moturaranga Island N/A 0.21 57 2.88 774.46 17 2.53 0.89 
QCSR 2 Moturaranga Island N/A 0.16 53 2.16 720.11 23 2.94 0.94 
QCSR 3 Moturaranga Island N/A 0.50 35 6.75 475.54 17 2.76 0.97 
QCSR 4 Moturaranga Island N/A 0.18 41 2.42 557.07 19 2.59 0.88 
RK 10/1 Ruakaka 10 0.56 10 15.19 271.74 5 1.56 0.97 
RK 50/1 Ruakaka 50 0.01 1 0.15 13.59 2 0.00 0.00 
RK 50/2 Ruakaka 50 0.01 2 0.08 27.17 3 0.00 0.00 
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TCR 1 Erie Bay N/A 0.64 76 8.71 1032.61 20 2.08 0.70 
TCR 2 Erie Bay N/A 0.39 24 5.26 326.09 15 2.56 0.94 
TCR 3 Erie Bay N/A 0.09 26 1.26 353.26 14 2.34 0.89 
TCR 4 Erie Bay N/A 5.37 47 72.90 638.59 21 2.80 0.92 
TPB 10/1 Te Pangu Bay 10 0.00 3 0.11 81.52 3 0.64 0.58 
TPB 10/2 Te Pangu Bay 10 0.01 0 0.18 0.00 1 0.00 0 
TPB 10/3 Te Pangu Bay 10 0.01 5 0.35 135.87 4 1.03 0.74 
TPB 50/1 Te Pangu Bay 50 0.50 181 6.78 2459.24 17 1.21 0.43 
TPB 50/2 Te Pangu Bay 50 0.02 28 0.21 380.43 7 1.09 0.56 
TPB 50/3 Te Pangu Bay 50 0.64 93 8.63 1263.59 13 1.72 0.67 
TPB 50/4 Te Pangu Bay 50 0.40 102 5.42 1385.87 17 1.64 0.58 
WTA 100/1 Waitata  100 0.62 24 8.48 326.09 11 2.05 0.85 
WTA 100/2 Waitata  100 0.44 26 5.93 353.26 14 2.28 0.86 
WTA 100/3 Waitata  100 0.43 62 5.79 842.39 14 2.02 0.76 
WTA 100/4 Waitata  100 0.95 24 12.86 326.09 12 2.21 0.89 
WTA 300/1 Waitata  300 0.27 63 3.70 855.98 24 2.80 0.88 
WTA 300/2 Waitata  300 0.35 34 4.69 461.96 18 2.55 0.88 
WTA 300/3 Waitata  300 0.17 33 2.29 448.37 15 2.31 0.85 
WTA 300/4 Waitata  300 4.00 35 54.29 475.54 17 2.48 0.88 
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Table A1.2: (a) Grab-specific means and standard errors for δ15N and δ13C  values used in site specific mixing models, (b) Grab-specific means and 
standard errors for results of IsoError mixing models that estimated the proportion of organic matter that is sourced from recycled production 
(chemoautotrophic and salmon farm production) and new production (SPOM and macroalgae production), (c) Grab-specific means  and standard errors 
for trophic levels of organisms sampled. 
 
Sample details 
(a) Stable isotope 
ratios 




Site Year Distance 
Grab 
replicate Measures δ15N δ13C Chemoautotrophic 
Salmon 
farm SPOM Macroalgae  
Waitata 2018 100m WTA 100 S1 Mean 8.404 -21.204 0.012 0.258 0.624 0.106 0.807 
    std. error 0.687 0.510 0.009 0.133 0.125 0.043 0.211 
Waitata 2018 100m WTA 100 S2 Mean 7.823 -22.264 0.106 0.228 0.551 0.115 1.051 
    std. error 1.520 1.270 0.077 0.099 0.107 0.047 0.191 
Waitata 2018 100m WTA 100 S3 Mean 7.569 -22.196 0.084 0.129 0.725 0.062 0.832 
    std. error 1.423 0.976 0.072 0.062 0.086 0.023 0.224 
Waitata 2018 100m WTA 100 S4 Mean 8.187 -22.721 0.106 0.162 0.678 0.054 1.161 
    std. error 1.639 1.553 0.091 0.090 0.116 0.033 0.179 
Waitata 2018 300m WTA 300 S1 Mean 8.571 -22.159 0.059 0.395 0.506 0.040 0.990 
    std. error 0.210 0.379 0.025 0.084 0.092 0.019 0.107 
Waitata 2018 300m WTA 300 S2 Mean 9.516 -21.235 0.025 0.253 0.629 0.093 1.182 
    std. error 0.342 0.393 0.018 0.078 0.076 0.033 0.128 
Waitata 2018 300m WTA 300 S3 Mean 7.936 -22.268 0.124 0.357 0.403 0.116 1.156 
    std. error 1.394 1.011 0.074 0.112 0.106 0.051 0.202 
Waitata 2018 300m WTA 300 S4 Mean 8.144 -21.809 0.082 0.244 0.568 0.107 1.032 
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    std. error 1.117 0.738 0.054 0.080 0.084 0.030 0.158 
Te Pangu Bay 2018 10m TPB 10 S1 Mean 6.244 -21.852 0.000 0.021 0.979 0.000 0.026 
    std. error N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 
Te Pangu Bay 2018 10m TPB 10 S2 Mean 5.446 -22.287 0.000 0.244 0.756 0.000 0.000 
    std. error N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 
Te Pangu Bay 2018 10m TPB 10 S3 Mean 7.408 -21.172 0.000 0.248 0.827 0.135 0.453 
    std. error 0.370 0.458 N/A N/A 0.037 0.000 0.177 
Te Pangu Bay 2018 100m TPB 100 S1 Mean 7.943 -22.487 0.000 0.699 0.301 0.000 0.424 
    std. error N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 
Te Pangu Bay 2018 100m TPB 100 S2 Mean 6.857 -22.358 0.000 0.470 0.530 0.000 0.266 
    std. error 0.775 0.526 N/A 0.293 0.293 N/A 0.266 
Te Pangu Bay 2018 100m TPB 100 S3 Mean 7.635 -22.104 0.000 0.000 1.000 0.000 0.615 
    std. error N/A 0.649 N/A 0.000 0.000 N/A N/A 
Te Pangu Bay 2018 50m TPB 50 S1 Mean 6.267 -22.785 0.157 0.698 0.420 0.222 0.452 
    std. error 0.528 0.339 0.081 0.082 0.099 0.113 0.150 
Te Pangu Bay 2018 50m TPB 50 S2 Mean 4.606 -22.790 0.000 0.694 0.386 0.133 0.000 
    std. error 0.733 0.399 N/A 0.156 0.154 N/A 0.000 
Te Pangu Bay 2018 50m TPB 50 S3 Mean 6.115 -22.031 0.100 0.627 0.584 0.283 0.326 
    std. error 0.498 0.480 0.036 0.090 0.082 0.131 0.132 
Te Pangu Bay 2018 50m TPB 50 S4 Mean 4.955 -23.547 0.274 0.605 0.489 0.078 0.240 
    std. error 0.960 0.670 0.183 0.089 0.101 N/A 0.105 
Te Pangu Bay 2018 300m TPB 300 S1 Mean 7.898 -21.795 0.178 0.499 0.702 0.138 0.857 
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    std. error 0.787 0.464 N/A 0.204 0.141 0.018 0.236 
Te Pangu Bay 2018 300m TPB 300 S2 Mean 9.255 -21.256 0.000 0.199 0.817 0.147 1.289 
    std. error 0.629 0.240 N/A 0.101 0.070 0.042 0.238 
Te Pangu Bay 2018 300m TPB 300 S3 Mean 9.105 -21.126 0.105 0.333 0.784 0.226 1.194 
    std. error 0.414 0.359 0.073 0.120 0.063 0.061 0.164 
Erie Bay 2017 Reference TCR 17 S1 Mean 9.729 -20.284 0.035 0.071 0.684 0.210 1.601 
    std. error 0.730 0.549 0.035 0.048 0.061 0.035 0.229 
Erie Bay 2017 Reference TCR 17 S2 Mean 9.126 -20.980 0.066 0.193 0.559 0.181 1.498 
    std. error 0.979 0.989 0.060 0.126 0.128 0.061 0.226 
Erie Bay 2017 Reference TCR 17 S3 Mean 10.113 -19.998 0.000 0.009 0.802 0.189 1.581 
    std. error 0.432 0.234 0.000 0.007 0.028 0.032 0.178 
Erie Bay 2017 Reference TCR 17 S4 Mean 9.349 -20.607 0.030 0.061 0.751 0.158 1.431 
    std. error 0.555 0.462 0.030 0.034 0.054 0.033 0.167 
Erie Bay 2018 Reference TCR 18 S1 Mean 9.521 -19.487 0.000 0.077 0.622 0.300 1.268 
    std. error 0.304 0.322 0.000 0.048 0.036 0.042 0.132 
Erie Bay 2018 Reference TCR 18 S2 Mean 9.125 -20.124 0.009 0.099 0.671 0.222 1.206 
    std. error 0.584 0.516 0.009 0.066 0.071 0.057 0.211 
Erie Bay 2018 Reference TCR 18 S3 Mean 9.539 -19.746 0.000 0.028 0.725 0.246 1.339 
    std. error 0.606 0.386 0.000 0.019 0.040 0.049 0.235 
Erie Bay 2018 Reference TCR 18 S4 Mean 9.620 -19.332 0.000 0.025 0.664 0.311 1.329 
    std. error 0.304 0.330 0.000 0.025 0.039 0.045 0.125 
Ruakaka Bay 2018 10m RK 10 S1 Mean 7.399 -21.856 0.000 0.286 0.803 0.019 0.687 
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    std. error 1.445 0.346 N/A 0.286 0.188 N/A 0.513 
Ruakaka Bay 2018 50m RK 50 S1 Mean 7.675 -21.759 0.000 0.113 0.887 0.000 0.718 
    std. error 0.000 0.000 N/A 0.000 0.000 N/A 0.000 
Ruakaka Bay 2018 50m RK 50 S2 Mean 8.866 -21.350 0.000 0.550 0.769 0.072 1.148 
    std. error 0.743 0.272 N/A N/A 0.159 0.000 0.209 
Ruakaka Bay 2018 50m RK 50 S3 Mean 0 0 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
    std. error 0 0 N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 
Ruakaka Bay 2018 50m RK 50 S4 Mean 0 0 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
    std. error 0 0 N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 
Ruakaka Bay 2017 100m RK 100 S1 Mean 9.402 -21.260 0.000 0.465 0.709 0.117 1.352 
    std. error 0.568 0.269 N/A 0.141 0.083 0.024 0.239 
Ruakaka Bay 2017 100m RK 100 S2 Mean 9.634 -21.258 0.000 0.294 0.793 0.090 1.482 
    std. error 0.479 0.182 N/A 0.111 0.068 0.014 0.190 
Ruakaka Bay 2017 100m RK 100 S3 Mean 10.347 -20.988 0.000 0.504 0.729 0.117 1.744 
    std. error 0.569 0.272 N/A 0.151 0.084 0.007 0.236 
Ruakaka Bay 2017 300m RK 300 S1 Mean 11.657 -19.991 0.000 0.594 0.671 0.247 2.288 
    std. error 0.630 0.341 N/A 0.061 0.047 0.035 0.255 
Ruakaka Bay 2017 300m RK 300 S2 Mean 12.079 -19.667 0.000 0.548 0.677 0.267 2.452 
    std. error 0.452 0.274 N/A 0.056 0.035 0.020 0.185 
Ruakaka Bay 2017 300m RK 300 S3 Mean 11.949 -19.284 0.000 0.649 0.689 0.285 2.413 
    std. error 0.542 0.257 N/A N/A 0.041 0.034 0.220 
2017 Reference QCSR 17 S1 Mean 13.565 -18.849 0.000 0.000 0.719 0.281 3.107 
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Bay of Many 
Coves    std. error 0.597 0.363 0.000 0.000 0.051 0.051 0.243 
Bay of Many 
Coves 
2017 Reference QCSR 17 S2 Mean 12.979 -18.917 0.000 0.000 0.715 0.285 2.860 
   std. error 0.432 0.388 0.000 0.000 0.057 0.057 0.173 
Bay of Many 
Coves 
2017 Reference QCSR 17 S3 Mean 13.009 -19.204 0.000 0.000 0.761 0.239 2.895 
   std. error 0.465 0.292 0.000 0.000 0.039 0.039 0.186 
Bay of Many 
Coves 
2017 Reference QCSR 17 S4 Mean 12.785 -19.392 0.000 0.000 0.784 0.216 2.813 
   std. error 0.442 0.260 0.000 0.000 0.034 0.034 0.176 
Moturaranga 
Island 
2018 Reference QCSR 18 S1 Mean 9.224 -19.171 0.000 0.000 0.607 0.393 1.570 
   std. error 0.644 0.217 0.000 0.000 0.022 0.022 0.253 
Moturaranga 
Island 
2018 Reference QCSR 18 S2 Mean 8.984 -19.173 0.000 0.000 0.617 0.383 1.510 
   std. error 0.531 0.204 0.000 0.000 0.023 0.023 0.192 
Moturaranga 
Island 
2018 Reference QCSR 18 S3 Mean 8.542 -19.407 0.000 0.000 0.641 0.359 1.309 
   std. error 0.372 0.233 0.000 0.000 0.031 0.031 0.149 
Moturaranga 
Island 
2018 Reference QCSR 18 S4 Mean 9.244 -19.275 0.063 0.003 0.559 0.374 1.541 
   std. error 0.625 0.421 0.063 0.003 0.055 0.047 0.262 
Kauauroa Bay 2018 Reference PSR S1 Mean 11.050 -18.704 0.000 0.004 0.626 0.370 1.691 
    std. error 0.312 0.279 0.000 0.004 0.040 0.043 0.130 
Kauauroa Bay 2018 Reference PSR S2 Mean 11.108 -18.009 0.000 0.000 0.524 0.476 1.719 
    std. error 0.368 0.329 0.000 0.000 0.054 0.054 0.153 
Kauauroa Bay 2018 Reference PSR S3 Mean 11.118 -18.196 0.000 0.000 0.553 0.447 1.722 
    std. error 0.241 0.154 0.000 0.000 0.024 0.024 0.100 
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Kauauroa Bay 2018 Reference PSR S4 Mean 10.633 -18.145 0.000 0.000 0.532 0.468 1.521 
    std. error 0.237 0.213 0.000 0.000 0.034 0.034 0.098 
Otanerau 2017 100m OT 100 S1 Mean 6.071 -22.859 0.125 0.154 0.679 0.042 1.050 
    std. error 2.338 1.356 0.125 0.102 0.134 0.025 0.376 
Otanerau 2017 100m OT 100 S2 Mean 8.033 -20.771 0.000 0.080 0.769 0.151 1.107 
    std. error 0.910 0.491 0.000 0.080 0.081 0.057 0.318 
Otanerau 2017 100m OT 100 S3 Mean 8.940 -20.800 0.000 0.103 0.768 0.129 1.322 
    std. error 0.711 0.384 0.000 0.070 0.068 0.049 0.285 
Otanerau 2017 300m OT 300 S1 Mean 11.135 -19.919 0.000 0.022 0.784 0.194 2.259 
    std. error 0.438 0.278 0.000 0.018 0.037 0.042 0.187 
Otanerau 2017 300m OT 300 S2 Mean 10.864 -19.905 0.000 0.026 0.770 0.204 2.136 
    std. error 0.460 0.319 0.000 0.021 0.038 0.046 0.189 
Otanerau 2017 300m OT 300 S3 Mean 10.990 -19.919 0.000 0.062 0.733 0.205 2.159 
    std. error 0.383 0.338 0.000 0.047 0.053 0.047 0.166 
Clay Point 2018 10m CP 10 S1 Mean 5.989 -22.900 0.000 0.736 0.264 0.000 0.191 
    std. error 1.151 0.389 0.000 0.127 0.127 0.000 0.191 
Clay Point 2018 10m CP 10 S2 Mean 5.871 -22.900 0.009 0.690 0.302 0.000 0.347 
    std. error 1.150 0.336 0.009 0.125 0.128 0.000 0.340 
Clay Point 2018 10m CP 10 S3 Mean 5.984 -22.350 0.000 0.527 0.436 0.036 0.330 
    std. error 0.929 0.375 0.000 0.134 0.120 0.025 0.220 
Clay Point 2018 50m CP 50 S1 Mean 8.518 -21.192 0.018 0.199 0.683 0.100 0.977 
    std. error 0.558 0.382 0.012 0.079 0.078 0.030 0.220 
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Clay Point 2018 50m CP 50 S2 Mean 8.192 -20.788 0.012 0.140 0.697 0.151 0.970 
    std. error 0.586 0.316 0.009 0.063 0.062 0.032 0.203 
Clay Point 2018 50m CP 50 S3 Mean 8.409 -20.921 0.009 0.069 0.812 0.110 0.955 
    std. error 0.392 0.208 0.009 0.041 0.043 0.017 0.151 
Clay Point 2018 50m CP 50 S4 Mean 5.600 -22.668 0.097 0.356 0.471 0.076 0.540 
    std. error 1.053 0.717 0.055 0.105 0.110 0.039 0.173 
Clay Point 2017 100m CP 100 S1 Mean 8.158 -21.699 0.050 0.329 0.539 0.083 1.072 
    std. error 0.572 0.597 0.022 0.100 0.118 0.067 0.229 
Clay Point 2017 100m CP 100 S2 Mean 7.554 -21.677 0.030 0.390 0.471 0.108 0.665 
    std. error 0.433 0.453 0.012 0.089 0.089 0.052 0.140 
Clay Point 2017 100m CP 100 S3 Mean 7.928 -21.872 0.040 0.396 0.474 0.091 0.784 
    std. error 0.444 0.434 0.016 0.098 0.098 0.046 0.174 
Clay Point 2017 300m CP 300 S1 Mean 9.282 -21.221 0.006 0.314 0.596 0.083 1.211 
    std. error 0.478 0.398 0.006 0.097 0.086 0.040 0.176 
Clay Point 2017 300m CP 300 S2 Mean 9.600 -21.062 0.000 0.175 0.764 0.061 1.390 
    std. error 0.506 0.246 0.000 0.085 0.078 0.023 0.164 
Clay Point 2017 300m CP 300 S3 Mean 9.058 -21.488 0.032 0.402 0.482 0.084 1.178 




Table A1.3: Means and standard errors for the percentage contribution of each fatty acid to the total fatty acid profile for taxa in grab samples collected at eleven 
sampling sites in the Marlborough Sounds. 
 














































































































Clay Point 10m Mean 1.27 0.35 27.67 3.97 0.03 0.68 0.88 0.20 8.12 4.26 0.07 37.90 8.27 0.42 0.54 4.63 0.10 0.67 0.24 4.96 
  SE 0.22 0.09 2.67 0.74 0.01 0.04 0.14 0.05 0.78 0.38 0.02 3.04 1.20 0.19 0.26 1.27 0.02 0.30 0.07 3.99 
Clay Point 50m Mean 1.93 0.47 20.73 3.08 ND 0.43 1.79 0.69 9.57 4.99 1.53 34.42 13.93 0.50 6.09 5.94 5.50 0.30 0.70 ND 
  SE 0.54 0.11 4.34 0.42 ND 0.10 0.65 0.40 4.00 1.20 0.11 3.52 6.90 0.13 3.02 1.77 4.85 0.12 0.25 ND 
Kauauroa Bay Reference Mean 7.38 1.05 23.06 6.30 ND 0.72 4.55 2.52 11.44 2.35 7.48 11.21 7.89 0.72 10.64 7.56 0.56 1.96 6.37 0.86 
  SE 3.70 0.23 2.48 1.20 ND 0.11 1.31 1.35 1.08 0.84 1.43 4.20 0.88 0.12 3.81 3.67 0.00 0.98 1.51 0.00 
Moturaranga Is. Reference Mean 7.90 1.17 24.67 8.09 0.24 0.46 2.93 3.07 14.56 0.97 1.42 5.99 8.94 0.94 3.17 7.65 0.19 6.89 1.82 ND 
  SE 1.62 0.22 2.64 1.29 0.05 0.11 0.39 1.03 2.06 0.08 0.85 1.18 1.19 0.13 1.09 1.45 0.05 3.11 0.70 ND 
Ruakaka Bay 10m Mean 2.63 0.89 31.91 8.11 ND 0.60 1.96 0.51 11.01 8.16 ND 18.59 10.34 0.47 0.97 4.44 0.14 1.36 ND ND 
  SE NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 
Ruakaka Bay 50m Mean 5.49 0.52 17.44 4.04 ND 0.65 1.23 ND 7.33 3.89 ND 45.03 6.24 ND ND 4.23 ND 0.52 1.31 ND 
  SE NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 
Te Pangu Bay 50m Mean 2.45 0.41 29.58 2.77 ND 0.40 1.44 0.23 13.43 2.91 0.54 25.01 5.32 0.36 3.00 7.62 0.25 0.38 0.81 ND 
  SE 0.68 0.07 1.22 0.38 ND 0.05 0.18 0.03 1.89 0.49 0.35 4.38 0.42 0.05 1.32 1.95 0.11 0.09 0.52 ND 
Te Pangu Bay 10m Mean 7.29 0.56 18.24 3.24 ND 0.45 2.78 0.97 10.25 4.88 ND 26.40 7.70 0.61 ND 2.33 ND ND ND ND 
  SE NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA 
Erie Bay  Reference Mean 5.14 0.77 23.24 5.16 0.18 0.35 1.71 2.51 9.72 2.67 0.17 19.59 6.06 0.92 1.00 8.64 0.43 5.34 1.84 ND 
  SE 0.61 0.10 4.29 1.13 0.03 0.07 0.32 0.90 1.92 0.74 0.03 6.22 1.35 0.27 0.20 2.30 0.19 1.94 0.50 ND 
Waitata Bay 100m Mean 2.21 0.54 23.23 3.87 ND 0.32 1.48 0.86 10.68 5.34 ND 37.11 4.83 0.51 0.51 5.97 0.22 1.73 0.57 ND 
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  SE 0.28 0.04 0.83 0.39 ND 0.01 0.23 0.22 0.79 1.11 ND 1.93 0.16 0.06 0.06 1.09 0.03 0.40 0.07 ND 
Waitata Bay 300m Mean 2.85 0.35 19.98 4.44 0.03 0.27 1.18 1.01 8.73 8.13 ND 39.13 4.24 0.39 0.56 4.43 0.13 3.78 0.40 ND 









Table A1.4 Summary stable isotope data (δ13C and δ15N) for fish species collected from farm and 
reference sites in the Marlborough Sounds.  δ13C ’  values are adjusted for lipid content according to 
McConnaughey and McRoy (1979). 
Species Site Tissue δ15N SE δ13C SE δ13C ' adjusted  
Blue cod Clay Point Liver 11.282 0.082 -22.634 0.690 -19.899 
Blue cod Erie Bay Liver 11.118 NA -19.741 NA -17.102 
Blue cod Kauauroa Bay Liver 11.495 0.220 -19.345 0.101 -17.011 
Blue cod Moturaranga Is. Liver 10.989 0.202 -19.518 0.428 -17.772 
Blue cod Te Pangu Bay Liver 11.046 0.261 -22.278 0.892 -19.349 
Blue cod Waitata Liver 11.103 0.583 -20.441 0.448 -17.535 
Scarlett Wrasse Clay Point Liver 10.938 0.056 -19.233 0.509 -17.271 
Scarlett Wrasse Te Pangu Bay Liver 10.711 NA -18.696 NA -16.966 
Spotted wrasse Clay Point Liver 10.193 0.219 -21.903 1.490 -19.364 
Spotted wrasse Diffenbach Liver 11.045 0.152 -21.468 0.747 -18.959 
Spotted wrasse Erie Bay Liver 11.094 0.093 -21.767 0.071 -19.239 
Spotted wrasse Kauauroa Bay Liver 11.848 0.145 -19.136 0.572 -16.812 
Banded Wrasse Clay Point Muscle 14.742 0.206 -16.377 1.359  
Blue cod Bay of Many Coves Muscle 12.810 0.178 -19.084 0.345  
Blue cod Clay Point Muscle 13.905 0.128 -19.246 0.351  
Blue cod Erie Bay Muscle 14.620 0.161 -17.601 0.203  
Blue cod Kauauroa Bay Muscle 14.120 0.078 -16.807 0.047  
Blue cod Moturaranga Is. Muscle 13.685 0.162 -17.881 0.129  
Blue cod Otanerau Muscle 15.242 0.133 -16.335 0.075  
Blue cod Ruakaka Bay Muscle 15.073 0.219 -16.683 0.230  
Blue cod Te Pangu Bay Muscle 13.468 0.152 -19.400 0.317  
Blue cod Waitata Muscle 14.265 0.112 -18.186 0.291  
Blue cod Bird IS Muscle 14.938 0.071 -16.013 0.141  
Scarlett Wrasse Clay Point Muscle 13.960 0.163 -19.254 0.958  
Scarlett Wrasse Te Pangu Bay Muscle 14.124 NA -17.121 NA  
Spotted wrasse Clay Point Muscle 12.998 0.872 -19.129 0.454  
Spotted wrasse Diffenbach Muscle 14.169 0.266 -18.196 0.397  
Spotted wrasse Erie Bay Muscle 14.051 0.093 -17.825 0.339  
Spotted wrasse Kauauroa Bay Muscle 14.184 0.435 -17.716 0.330  
Spotted wrasse Otanerau Muscle 14.768 0.265 -17.508 0.277  
Spotted wrasse Ruakaka Bay Muscle 15.132 0.091 -16.902 0.226  




Table A1.5 Summary of fish density data from fish transect surveys at Marlborough Sounds 
reef sites. 
Site: Clay Point   
Survey periods: Feb 18., Nov. 18 
Species Average abundance/250m2 SE 
Blue cod <15cm 1.42 0.71 
Blue cod 15cm-30cm 0.67 0.40 
Blue cod >30cm 0.25 0.24 
Spotted wrasse 50.50 16.80 
   
Site: Te Pangu Bay 
Survey periods: Feb 18., Nov. 18 
Species Average abundance/250m2  SE 
Blue cod <15cm 1.83 1.19 
Blue cod 15cm-30cm 1.92 1.14 
Blue cod >30cm 5.33 4.76 
Spotted wrasse 286.83 74.41 
   
Site: Erie Bay   
Survey periods: Feb. 18   
Species Average abundance/250m2 SE 
Blue cod <15cm 0.63 0.30 
Blue cod 15cm-30cm 0.50 0.25 
Blue cod >30cm 0.13 0.12 
Spotted wrasse 156.00 46.27 
   
Site: Diffenbach 
Survey periods: Feb 18., Nov. 18 
Species Average abundance/250m2 SE 
Blue cod <15cm 0.33 0.14 
Blue cod 15cm-30cm 0.58 0.22 
Blue cod >30cm 0.00 0.00 
Spotted wrasse 155.42 45.72 
   
Site: Ruakaka Bay 
Survey periods: Feb 18., Nov. 18 
Species Average abundance/250m2 SE 
Blue cod <15cm 1.83 1.19 
Blue cod 15cm-30cm 1.92 1.14 
Blue cod >30cm 1.17 0.87 









Site: Moturaranga Island 
Survey periods: Feb. 18   
Species Average abundance/250m2 SE 
Blue cod <15cm 0.25 0.23 
Blue cod 15cm-30cm 0.63 0.35 
Blue cod >30cm 0.88 0.37 
Spotted wrasse 21.25 5.85 
   
Site: Waitata   
Survey periods: Feb 18., Nov. 18 
Species Average abundance/250m2 SE 
Blue cod <15cm 3.33 0.73 
Blue cod 15cm-30cm 6.42 0.85 
Blue cod >30cm 5.50 1.75 
Spotted wrasse 141.58 32.79 
   
Site: Kauauroa Bay 
Survey periods: Feb. 18   
Species Average abundance/250m2 SE 
Blue cod <15cm 1.88 0.69 
Blue cod 15cm-30cm 0.88 0.37 
Blue cod >30cm 0.00 0.00 
Spotted wrasse 49.13 14.98 
   
Site: Bird Island 
Survey periods: Feb 18., Nov. 18 
Species Average abundance/250m2 SE 
Blue cod <15cm 1.58 0.48 
Blue cod 15cm-30cm 3.75 1.17 
Blue cod >30cm 1.83 0.78 
Spotted wrasse 48.50 8.38 
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Table A1.6 Summary data including means and standard errors for δ15N, δ13C, dry weight (DW in g) and ash free dry weight (AFDW in g) measured for 
reef invertebrates collected in January 2017, February 2018 (F), and November 2018 (N).  
Site Species Year Average δ15N std. error Average δ13C std. error 
Average DW 
(g) std. error 
Average 
AFDW (g) std. error 
Bay of Many Coves E. chloroticus  2017 11.765 0.269 -13.609 0.378 3.075 0.278 0.280 0.031 
Bay of Many Coves M. edulis 2017 8.879 0.144 -19.364 0.305 2.537 0.318 1.923 0.241 
Bay of Many Coves O. macultata 2017 19.530 0.192 -13.492 0.031 25.258 0.546 4.731 0.010 
Bay of Many Coves P. regularis  2017 11.877 0.503 -15.892 0.194 3.101 0.512 0.761 0.022 
Bay of Many Coves S. mollis 2017 14.029 0.234 -12.060 0.243 8.928 0.469 4.086 0.144 
Bird Island A. zealandica 2018 (F) 9.447 0.189 -17.889 0.175 10.983 4.515 8.325 3.422 
Bird Island M. edulis 2018 (N) 9.403 0.375 -18.090 0.969 0.627 0.074 0.476 0.056 
Bird Island O. maculata 2018 (F) 17.973 0.265 -13.660 0.054 14.250 2.484 2.663 0.591 
Bird Island S. mollis 2018 (N) 13.404 0.420 -12.730 0.328 6.878 1.056 3.088 0.474 
Clay Point A. albocinta 2018 (F) 10.598 0.000 -20.815 0.000 N/A N/A 0.000 N/A 
Clay Point C. muricata 2017 12.464 0.159 -16.587 0.382 39.621 7.830 13.949 2.864 
Clay Point E. chloroticus  2017 10.044 0.365 -14.836 0.366 4.942 1.012 0.581 0.081 
Clay Point E. chloroticus  2018 (F) 8.752 0.130 -14.317 0.313 7.911 0.698 0.411 0.088 
Clay Point O. maculata 2017 14.747 0.612 -16.526 0.324 16.465 2.157 3.887 0.133 
Clay Point O. maculata 2018 (F) 16.097 0.281 -16.494 0.100 14.248 2.033 3.248 0.438 
Clay Point P. regularis 2017 11.419 0.199 -19.495 0.260 6.931 0.721 1.690 0.104 
Clay Point S. mollis 2017 12.572 0.502 -14.858 0.302 6.903 0.466 3.447 0.191 
Clay Point S. mollis 2018 (F) N/A N/A N/A N/A 6.017 0.465 2.701 0.209 
Clay Point S. mollis 2018 (N) 12.572 0.198 -16.020 0.214 3.781 0.564 1.698 0.253 
Diffenbach A. zealandica 2018 (F) 10.259 0.121 -17.781 0.017 21.809 2.153 16.531 1.632 
Diffenbach S. mollis 2018 (N) 13.539 0.258 -14.868 0.232 4.046 0.885 1.817 0.397 
Erie Bay A. zealandica 2017 N/A N/A N/A N/A 15.007 N/A 10.982 N/A 
Erie Bay A. zealandica 2018 (F) 9.561 0.119 -17.888 0.056 14.487 1.079 10.438 0.778 
Erie Bay C. muricata 2017 11.991 0.350 -15.915 0.353 22.040 6.330 7.541 0.133 
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Erie Bay E. chloroticus  2017 9.349 0.278 -17.259 0.860 5.117 0.693 0.420 0.019 
Erie Bay O. maculata 2017 16.924 0.589 -14.919 0.397 12.663 0.872 2.686 0.100 
Erie Bay O. maculata 2018 (F) 16.210 0.478 -15.907 0.324 13.000 0.925 2.390 0.124 
Erie Bay P. regularis 2017 10.971 0.739 -17.337 0.211 6.185 2.134 1.650 0.139 
Erie Bay S. mollis 2017 12.676 0.259 -13.792 0.934 9.564 1.538 4.082 0.143 
Erie Bay S. mollis 2018 (F) 12.684 0.324 -14.560 0.595 9.276 1.564 5.319 0.898 
Kauauroa O. maculata 2018 (F) 17.594 0.284 -14.397 0.097 11.945 0.823 2.769 0.199 
Kauauroa  S. mollis 2018 (F) 13.059 1.692 -14.358 0.380 5.575 1.145 2.542 0.525 
M. Island A. zealandica 2018 (F) 7.871 0.382 -18.162 0.046 6.410 4.360 4.859 3.305 
M. Island M. edulis 2018 (F) 8.160 0.151 -18.814 0.415 1.082 0.263 0.820 0.199 
M. Island O. maculata 2018 (F) 16.176 0.012 -16.111 0.060 15.116 2.137 2.721 0.115 
M. Island S. mollis 2018 (F) 12.723 0.177 -15.675 0.195 4.426 0.471 1.878 0.239 
Otanerau C. muricata 2017 12.153 0.205 -15.712 0.235 25.365 5.946 9.524 1.519 
Otanerau E. chloroticus  2017 9.511 0.691 -15.315 2.001 5.746 1.075 0.477 0.030 
Otanerau O. maculata 2017 16.488 0.854 -15.801 0.325 18.938 1.215 4.358 0.181 
Otanerau P. regularis 2017 12.432 0.412 -17.397 0.679 5.048 0.742 1.291 0.063 
Otanerau S. mollis 2017 13.474 0.489 -13.426 0.272 8.931 1.048 3.890 0.078 
Perano Shoal A. zealandica 2018 (F) 10.944 0.186 -17.275 0.137 36.459 8.133 27.636 6.165 
Ruakaka A. ablocinta 2018 (F) 11.060 0.164 -19.805 0.159 N/A N/A 0.000 N/A 
Ruakaka A. zealandica 2018 (F) 9.944 0.250 -17.467 0.123 23.927 6.243 18.136 4.732 
Ruakaka C. muricata 2017 13.151 0.201 -15.575 0.317 63.020 9.714 23.088 1.107 
Ruakaka E. chloroticus  2017 10.167 0.470 -13.430 0.690 3.357 0.501 0.290 0.031 
Ruakaka M. edulis 2018 (F) 8.936 0.110 -18.681 0.076 N/A N/A 0.000 N/A 
Ruakaka M. edulis 2018 (N) 8.938 0.111 -19.536 0.226 0.525 0.058 0.398 0.044 
Ruakaka O. maculata 2017 16.756 0.468 -16.003 0.112 17.116 0.516 4.143 0.058 
Ruakaka O. maculata 2018 (F) 17.022 0.317 -15.955 0.181 21.788 1.772 4.683 0.457 
Ruakaka P. regularis 2017 11.830 0.326 -19.158 0.266 4.048 0.280 1.087 0.034 
Ruakaka P. regularis 2018 (F) 11.797 0.990 -18.856 0.074 4.331 0.704 1.079 0.116 
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Ruakaka S. mollis 2017 13.950 0.238 -15.363 0.586 5.146 0.843 2.096 0.104 
Ruakaka S. mollis 2018 (F) N/A N/A N/A N/A 3.900 1.470 1.751 0.660 
Ruakaka S. mollis 2018 (N) 12.601 0.275 -15.114 0.365 4.211 1.093 1.891 0.491 
Te Pangu Bay A. zealandica 2018 (F) 9.462 0.055 -18.261 0.108 15.080 2.774 11.431 2.103 
Te Pangu Bay C. muricata 2017 10.613 1.479 -17.792 0.510 19.500 9.419 7.137 0.343 
Te Pangu Bay E. chloroticus  2017 8.306 0.083 -14.157 0.250 5.022 0.605 0.662 0.072 
Te Pangu Bay M. edulis 2018 (N) 8.525 0.152 -19.074 0.176 0.885 0.083 0.671 0.063 
Te Pangu Bay O. maculata 2017 15.811 0.241 -16.450 0.174 10.316 0.534 2.162 0.241 
Te Pangu Bay O. maculata 2018 (F) 15.275 0.681 -16.017 0.402 7.993 1.275 2.354 0.366 
Te Pangu Bay P. regularis 2017 10.551 0.316 -16.917 0.607 4.999 0.653 1.387 0.091 
Te Pangu Bay S. mollis 2017 13.207 0.274 -14.083 0.204 8.216 1.508 2.750 0.166 
Te Pangu Bay S. mollis 2018 (F) N/A N/A N/A N/A 6.124 1.090 1.307 0.233 
Te Pangu Bay S. mollis 2018 (N) 12.383 0.554 -17.046 0.531 2.910 0.579 4.263 0.849 
Waitata A. zealandica 2018 (F) 10.030 0.355 -17.819 0.198 16.778 7.316 12.718 5.545 
Waitata O. maculata 2018 (F) 18.276 0.246 -14.836 0.147 17.528 0.803 3.537 0.189 
Waitata S. mollis 2018 (F) N/A N/A N/A N/A 6.050 0.229 2.716 0.103 












Table A1.7 Summary of invertebrate density data from quadrat surveys at Marlborough Sound reef sites. 
Site: Clay point 
Survey periods: 
 Feb. 18, Nov. 18  Site: Te Pangu Bay 
Survey periods:  
Feb. 18, Nov. 18  Site: Erie Bay 
Survey periods:  
Feb. 18 
Species Average no./m2 SE  Species Average no./m2 SE  Species Average no./m2 SE 
Evechinus 0.177 0.067  Evechinus 0.063 0.034  Evechinus 1.067 0.388 
Patriella 0.948 0.225  Patriella 0.885 0.199  Patriella 0.100 0.052 
Coscinasterias 0.031 0.017  Coscinasterias 0.083 0.033  Coscinasterias 0.100 0.052 
Astrostole 0.000 0.000  Astrostole 0.021 0.014  Astrostole 0.033 0.032 
Pentagonaster 0.000 0.000  Pentagonaster 0.021 0.014  Pentagonaster 0.000 0.000 
Ophiopsammus 0.333 0.078  Ophiopsammus 1.938 0.322  Ophiopsammus 0.467 0.120 
Australostichopus 0.354 0.103  Australostichopus 0.073 0.032  Australostichopus 0.333 0.112 
Haliotis Iris 0.000 0.000  Haliotis Iris 0.000 0.000  Haliotis Iris 0.033 0.032 
Calliostoma 0.031 0.023  Calliostoma 0.042 0.028  Calliostoma 0.000 0.000 
Scutus 0.010 0.010  Scutus 0.094 0.034  Scutus 0.033 0.032 
Other 0.115 0.068  Other 0.125 0.071  Other 0.000 0.000 
           
Site: Ruakaka Bay 
Survey periods: 
 Feb. 18, Nov. 18  
Site: Moturaranga 
Island 
Survey periods:  
Feb. 18  Site: Waitata 
Survey periods: 
 Feb. 18, Nov. 18 
Species Average no./m2 SE  Species Average no./m2 SE  Species Average no./m2 SE 
Evechinus 1.625 0.214  Evechinus 3.729 1.654  Evechinus 0.823 0.162 
Patriella 0.969 0.179  Patriella 0.208 0.128  Patriella 0.750 0.112 
Coscinasterias 0.083 0.027  Coscinasterias 0.021 0.020  Coscinasterias 0.052 0.027 
Astrostole 0.083 0.037  Astrostole 0.000 0.000  Astrostole 0.083 0.027 
Pentagonaster 0.000 0.000  Pentagonaster 0.042 0.041  Pentagonaster 0.031 0.017 
Ophiopsammus 0.333 0.082  Ophiopsammus 0.208 0.083  Ophiopsammus 0.281 0.055 
Australostichopus 0.646 0.111  Australostichopus 0.167 0.070  Australostichopus 0.240 0.057 
Haliotis Iris 0.000 0.000  Haliotis Iris 0.000 0.000  Haliotis Iris 0.000 0.000 
Calliostoma 0.583 0.222  Calliostoma 0.000 0.000  Calliostoma 0.031 0.017 
Scutus 0.010 0.010  Scutus 0.000 0.000  Scutus 0.021 0.014 
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Other 0.271 0.324  Other 0.021 0.020  Other 0.063 0.028 
           
Site: Kauauroa Bay 
Survey periods:  
Feb. 18  Site: Bird Island 
Survey periods:  
Feb. 18, Nov. 18  Site: Diffenbach 
Survey periods:  
Feb. 18, Nov. 18 
Species Average no./m2 SE  Species Average no./m2 SE  Species Average no./m2 SE 
Evechinus 0.042 0.028  Evechinus 0.760 0.193  Evechinus 1.310 0.306 
Patriella 0.125 0.068  Patriella 0.844 0.178  Patriella 1.821 0.372 
Coscinasterias 0.042 0.028  Coscinasterias 0.042 0.028  Coscinasterias 0.071 0.037 
Astrostole 0.042 0.028  Astrostole 0.063 0.036  Astrostole 0.000 0.000 
Pentagonaster 0.000 0.000  Pentagonaster 0.000 0.000  Pentagonaster 0.000 0.000 
Ophiopsammus 0.063 0.034  Ophiopsammus 0.198 0.066  Ophiopsammus 0.690 0.103 
Australostichopus 0.000 0.000  Australostichopus 0.260 0.075  Australostichopus 0.560 0.153 
Haliotis Iris 0.000 0.000  Haliotis Iris 0.042 0.033  Haliotis Iris 0.119 0.065 
Calliostoma 0.000 0.000  Calliostoma 0.708 0.275  Calliostoma 0.310 0.184 
Scutus 0.000 0.000  Scutus 0.000 0.000  Scutus 0.000 0.000 






Table A1.8 Summary stable isotope data, δ15N and δ13C (means and standard errors), for organic 
matter source pools measured in the mesocosm experiment presented in Chapter 2, and in the 
Marlborough Sounds. 
Organic matter 
source pool Region Site Species δ15N SE δ13C SE 
Macroalgae Pelorus Sound N/A 
Carpophyllum 
flexuosom 5.314 0.306 -18.322 0.720 
Macroalgae Queen Charlotte  N/A 
Carpophyllum 
flexuosom 5.864 0.000 -13.177 0.000 
Macroalgae Queen Charlotte N/A 
Carpophyllum 
maschalocarpum 6.745 0.109 -12.166 0.514 
Macroalgae Queen Charlotte  N/A Cystophora 6.617 0.555 -14.133 0.726 
Macroalgae Queen Charlotte  N/A Eklonia 7.301 0.100 -15.860 0.196 
Macroalgae Queen Charlotte  N/A 
Glossophroa 
kunthi 7.008 0.020 -14.952 0.387 
Macroalgae Queen Charlotte  N/A Macrocystis 7.479 0.122 -14.730 0.860 
Macroalgae Queen Charlotte  N/A 
Marginariella 
urvilliana 6.639 0.056 -14.858 0.266 
Macroalgae Queen Charlotte  N/A Ulva 7.154 0.113 -17.712 0.833 
Macroalgae Queen Charlotte  N/A Undaria 6.590 0.397 -16.634 0.387 
Macroalgae Tory Channel N/A 
Carpophyllum 
flexuosom 6.644 0.183 -14.478 0.365 
Macroalgae Tory Channel N/A 
Carpophyllum 
maschalocarpum 6.915 0.220 -14.097 0.740 
Macroalgae Tory Channel N/A Ecklonia 7.966 0.480 -16.595 0.777 
Macroalgae Tory Channel N/A Macrocystis 7.510 0.223 -17.515 0.479 
Macroalgae Tory Channel N/A 
Unknown Red 
sp. 7.337 0.050 -15.032 0.735 
Macroalgae Tory Channel N/A Ulva 6.738 0.496 -13.457 0.567 
Macroalgae Tory Channel N/A Ulva 5.990 0.162 -13.651 0.638 
Macroalgae Tory Channel N/A Undaria 6.418 0.323 -18.562 0.729 
Macroalgae Tory Channel N/A 
Unknown green 
sp. 7.179 0.879 -17.628 0.579 
SPOM Pelorus Sound Bird Island N/A 7.096 0.171 -21.095 0.290 
SPOM Pelorus Sound Kauauroa Bay N/A 6.940 0.290 -22.315 0.138 
SPOM Queen Charlotte  
Bay of Many 
Coves N/A 4.904 0.179 -21.923 0.024 
SPOM Queen Charlotte  Diffenbach N/A 6.664 0.307 -21.922 0.070 
SPOM Queen Charlotte  
Moturaranga 
Island N/A 4.535 0.343 -22.470 0.071 












Chemoautotrophic N/A N/A N/A -8.179 0.400 -33.392 0.864 
Pond detrital pool N/A N/A N/A 9.401 0.205 -18.491 0.388 
Salmon faeces N/A N/A N/A 7.013 0.156 -22.347 0.112 





Table A1.9 Means and standard errors for the percentage contribution of each fatty acid to the total fatty acid profile of reef consumers at farm and reference sites in the 
Marlborough Sounds. 
 



























































































































Bay of Many Coves M. edulis Mean 0.35 1.01 25.77 6.75 0.96 1.73 1.89 7.41 2.08 3.56 2.07 3.85 6.37 1.73 3.01 11.45 ND 0.07 5.04 1.35 ND 12.31 
  SE 0.05 0.04 0.58 0.78 0.11 0.21 0.41 1.08 0.04 0.28 0.25 1.21 1.88 0.71 0.35 2.11 ND 0.06 0.69 0.22 ND 2.36 
Moturaranga Island M. edulis Mean 0.30 1.05 24.42 9.41 0.41 1.49 1.98 6.77 1.99 3.97 1.67 2.62 8.18 3.20 3.20 11.13 0.04 0.17 5.73 1.28 ND 9.87 
  SE 0.10 0.04 3.85 1.66 0.19 0.12 0.39 0.50 0.41 0.40 0.16 0.35 1.15 0.25 1.42 2.26 0.03 0.14 1.27 0.46 ND 2.38 
Te Pangu M. edulis Mean 0.48 0.71 20.63 2.75 0.08 1.10 1.87 6.38 15.36 3.04 5.08 1.07 14.36 ND 3.96 7.51 ND 1.90 1.64 1.18 0.50 8.56 
  SE 0.07 0.13 2.33 0.98 0.07 0.26 0.33 0.75 4.31 0.31 0.65 0.12 0.78 ND 1.00 1.73 ND 0.57 0.83 0.21 0.43 2.75 
Ruakaka M. edulis Mean 0.63 0.96 25.05 3.75 0.53 1.73 2.32 7.19 3.64 2.86 2.76 1.94 12.79 0.40 3.05 8.08 ND 0.58 3.72 1.88 3.66 9.22 
  SE 0.12 0.13 3.67 1.18 0.16 0.09 0.31 0.33 0.46 0.38 0.15 0.11 0.75 0.35 0.60 1.13 ND 0.51 1.11 0.21 3.17 3.42 
Bird Is. M. edulis Mean 0.26 1.04 26.13 9.35 0.67 1.62 2.33 7.45 2.21 4.14 1.51 3.00 9.15 3.58 3.23 8.59 ND 0.44 6.54 1.16 ND 6.91 
  SE 0.02 0.07 3.43 1.39 0.05 0.13 0.22 0.44 0.24 0.36 0.06 0.42 0.46 0.12 1.27 0.98 ND 0.36 0.77 0.22 ND 1.52 
Clay Point N. celidotus Mean 0.27 0.64 26.77 1.95 0.32 0.86 ND 9.38 16.56 3.31 2.75 0.27 1.57 0.26 2.65 6.09 ND 0.29 ND ND ND 25.95 
  SE 0.02 0.15 2.57 0.29 0.06 0.22 ND 0.64 2.80 0.38 0.94 0.22 0.32 0.11 0.64 0.22 ND 0.24 ND ND ND 4.18 
Erie Bay N. celidotus Mean 0.23 0.58 25.72 2.16 0.44 0.97 ND 9.36 8.75 3.56 1.16 1.14 1.31 0.43 4.17 8.85 ND 0.58 ND ND ND 30.60 
  SE 0.03 0.03 0.55 0.34 0.09 0.08 ND 0.46 0.72 0.10 0.06 0.32 0.51 0.21 1.13 0.46 ND 0.07 ND ND ND 1.04 
Te Pangu N. celidotus Mean 0.23 0.58 25.11 2.97 0.26 0.81 ND 8.08 14.71 3.57 1.90 2.16 0.26 ND 2.36 11.94 ND 0.61 ND ND ND 24.45 
  SE 0.01 0.02 0.28 0.69 0.01 0.03 ND 0.60 1.61 0.39 0.23 0.39 0.02 ND 0.62 0.18 ND 0.28 ND ND ND 1.26 
Clay Point S. mollis Mean 1.32 0.22 13.13 3.86 0.47 1.61 ND 13.61 8.62 4.60 0.76 15.01 0.90 ND 13.85 2.90 4.50 3.14 ND ND ND 11.49 
  SE 0.06 0.18 1.09 0.76 0.38 0.02 ND 0.46 1.22 0.47 0.06 0.38 0.37 ND 1.74 0.53 0.50 0.42 ND ND ND 0.93 
Moturaranga Island S. mollis Mean 1.49 1.28 9.53 5.75 0.41 0.44 ND 9.72 2.02 4.28 0.51 12.49 ND ND 18.87 9.14 4.24 3.05 ND ND ND 13.08 
  SE 0.14 0.81 1.82 1.31 0.33 0.36 ND 0.57 0.10 0.30 0.10 0.93 ND ND 1.51 0.36 0.26 0.06 ND ND ND 1.03 
Ruakaka S. mollis Mean 1.13 0.62 11.66 3.23 1.45 1.38 0.41 9.33 9.27 4.38 1.37 12.84 2.46 ND 14.58 6.05 3.99 2.97 0.66 ND ND 10.53 
















Erie Bay S. mollis Mean 1.15 0.33 11.21 8.81 0.42 0.32 0.38 9.36 5.21 4.81 1.72 11.01 0.85 0.30 17.04 9.87 3.36 2.49 1.19 ND 2.01 7.93 
  SE 0.33 0.14 1.06 0.88 0.17 0.26 0.31 0.48 1.04 0.14 0.63 0.19 0.37 0.24 0.84 1.84 0.29 0.23 0.97 ND 0.91 0.20 
Clay Point E. chloritus Mean 0.91 0.08 14.56 0.36 ND ND 2.29 8.68 0.31 3.92 0.48 9.40 14.69 ND 29.52 12.23 0.50 0.77 1.29 ND ND ND 
  SE 0.02 0.07 0.28 0.04 ND ND 0.41 0.64 0.02 0.38 0.02 0.52 2.32 ND 0.65 1.55 0.04 0.14 0.23 ND ND ND 
Erie Bay E. chloritus Mean 0.83 0.36 17.07 0.32 ND 0.22 1.38 7.95 0.61 3.22 0.50 9.99 17.85 ND 22.66 9.21 0.81 1.26 1.65 ND ND 0.23 
  SE 0.16 0.05 0.85 0.06 ND 0.02 0.40 0.28 0.17 0.21 0.04 1.08 2.31 ND 1.00 0.72 0.16 0.12 0.20 ND ND 0.10 
Te Pangu E. chloritus Mean 2.44 0.25 17.20 0.45 ND 0.71 1.14 8.54 0.89 3.25 0.38 11.75 19.94 ND 21.99 7.82 0.86 0.79 0.96 ND ND 0.24 
  SE 0.44 0.20 0.44 0.06 ND 0.58 0.49 0.14 0.19 0.09 0.17 0.54 0.80 ND 0.07 0.27 0.16 0.06 0.42 ND ND 0.20 
Clay Point O. maculata Mean 6.46 0.18 7.84 0.58 ND 1.64 3.17 17.40 3.86 1.71 0.74 22.02 2.63 1.43 19.88 10.01 0.93 ND ND ND ND ND 
  SE 1.90 0.15 0.41 0.25 ND 0.14 0.19 0.42 0.58 0.10 0.30 1.03 0.21 1.01 1.67 0.85 0.38 ND ND ND ND ND 
Moturaranga Island O. maculata Mean 14.45 ND 8.39 ND ND 1.20 1.84 20.45 0.62 2.94 ND 21.07 3.65 ND 18.24 6.23 0.92 ND ND ND ND ND 
  SE 5.72 ND 0.86 ND ND 0.85 1.30 1.79 0.44 0.74 ND 3.13 1.48 ND 0.32 0.32 0.65 ND ND ND ND ND 
Erie Bay O. maculata Mean 3.82 0.35 6.57 0.81 ND 1.95 4.08 18.77 2.27 1.96 0.53 20.11 2.48 ND 20.96 13.56 1.11 0.66 ND ND ND ND 
  SE 1.11 0.14 0.55 0.13 ND 0.05 0.30 0.38 0.09 0.09 0.25 1.08 0.10 ND 1.35 0.82 0.10 0.29 ND ND ND ND 
Te Pangu O. maculata Mean 4.13 0.48 11.70 0.75 ND 1.38 3.01 17.80 6.96 1.63 1.69 19.72 2.73 ND 17.68 8.78 0.94 0.62 ND ND ND ND 
  SE 0.61 0.21 2.47 0.05 ND 0.27 0.64 0.40 1.32 0.18 0.36 0.85 0.17 ND 1.17 0.76 0.25 0.29 ND ND ND ND 
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Table A1.10 Means and standard errors for the percentage contribution of each fatty acid to the total fatty acid profile of P. colias collected at farm and 
reference reef sites in the Marlborough Sounds. (Note P. colias data is presented separately as data was obtained using a GC-MS instead of a GC-FID) 
















































































































Clay Point P. colias Mean 1.24 0.17 21.59 2.44 1.80 0.38 ND 5.60 37.54 3.27 9.41 0.14 0.11 1.23 0.49 0.09 1.39 12.96 0.16 
  SE 0.14 0.02 1.61 0.97 1.28 0.01 ND 0.22 2.42 0.29 0.43 0.04 0.01 0.16 0.10 0.04 1.12 5.26 0.01 
Moturaranga Is. P. colias Mean 1.11 0.34 24.28 3.41 0.58 0.73 0.15 9.84 12.07 3.28 0.65 0.29 0.23 1.00 0.24 0.17 0.04 41.50 0.09 
  SE 0.12 0.02 2.33 0.70 0.35 0.06 0.07 0.28 1.64 0.33 0.08 0.06 0.02 0.12 0.03 0.01 0.02 1.27 0.04 
Kauauroa P. colias Mean 1.21 0.50 41.44 4.05 0.25 1.31 0.17 14.59 14.58 4.82 0.27 0.26 0.26 0.86 0.59 0.28 1.89 12.54 0.11 
  SE 0.22 0.05 0.26 0.70 0.02 0.04 0.04 0.08 0.97 0.36 0.04 0.08 0.03 0.02 0.38 0.02 1.54 2.07 0.05 
Erie Bay P. colias Mean 1.42 0.37 25.87 4.66 0.33 0.70 ND 9.03 18.81 4.04 1.13 0.43 0.14 1.48 0.36 0.64 0.04 30.50 0.05 
  SE N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 
Te Pangu P. colias Mean 0.98 0.26 22.86 2.95 0.33 0.45 0.03 6.36 26.48 3.61 4.78 0.14 0.12 1.25 0.87 0.13 0.03 28.31 0.06 
  SE 0.12 0.03 0.80 0.36 0.01 0.03 0.02 0.55 2.71 0.04 0.98 0.01 0.01 0.04 0.10 0.07 0.02 2.82 0.02 
Waitata P. colias Mean 2.06 0.40 32.15 5.56 2.77 0.78 ND 9.22 24.21 5.61 1.56 0.55 0.14 1.71 0.45 0.63 0.03 12.07 0.11 











Table A1.11 Means and standard deviations for the percentage contribution of each fatty acid to the total fatty acid profile for organic matter source 





































































































































Macroalgae Mean 6.58 2.47 39.72 3.66 4.20 0.34 ND 1.15 19.11 0.91 6.25 ND 1.92 ND 12.81 5.80 ND 3.26 ND 3.64 2.85 1.11 
 SD 4.73 1.72 8.62 1.01 2.62 0.10 N/A 1.00 6.04 0.00 2.34 N/A 0.86 N/A 4.71 3.57 N/A 0.00 N/A 0.00 0.00 0.18 
Salmon feed Mean 4.16 0.51 23.36 8.82 0.66 1.03 ND 6.12 32.32 2.78 9.94 ND 1.38 ND 1.24 5.63 ND 1.48 ND ND 0.14 4.80 
 SD 0.80 0.05 0.91 0.68 0.18 0.51 N/A 0.91 1.77 0.47 1.66 N/A 0.40 N/A 0.60 1.04 N/A 0.22 N/A N/A 0.00 1.10 
SPOM Mean 24.38 ND 33.82 17.40 ND ND ND 7.63 5.82 4.09 2.16 ND ND ND ND ND 8.22 ND ND ND ND ND 
 SD 3.31 N/A 2.85 3.52 N/A N/A N/A 2.10 1.97 1.78 0.56 N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 1.50 N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 
Pond detritus Mean 4.35 0.95 46.66 6.73 0.44 1.34 ND 16.47 16.68 3.83 1.49 1.43 0.77 0.25 0.81 0.81 0.29 1.33 ND ND ND ND 
 SD 0.52 0.12 4.66 2.14 0.21 0.11 N/A 1.92 2.99 2.07 0.57 0.33 0.20 0.05 0.40 0.45 0.04 0.21 N/A N/A N/A N/A 
Salmon faeces Mean 0.14 ND 11.50 ND 0.26 0.32 ND 11.10 58.50 5.04 4.18 2.03 2.17 0.33 0.24 0.56 0.32 0.23 ND ND ND ND 
 SD N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 
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Table A1.12 Means and standard deviations for the percentage contribution of each fatty acid to the total fatty acid profile in consumers at the start (T=0) 
and end (T=F) of the mesocosm experiment described in Chapter 2. 



























































































































E. chloroticus T=0 Mean 9.46 ND 19.56 2.18 ND ND ND 9.35 0.79 2.86 0.90 12.61 9.11 2.66 17.86 10.15 ND ND 1.71 ND ND 1.89 
E. chloroticus T=0 SD 1.02 N/A 1.81 0.44 N/A N/A N/A 1.32 0.08 0.51 0.20 3.43 1.10 0.73 4.37 2.84 N/A N/A 0.40 N/A N/A 0.43 
E. chloroticus T=F Mean 8.25 0.54 13.97 0.79 ND ND 1.17 8.58 2.45 2.45 1.07 11.68 15.85 ND 22.51 6.91 0.31 0.46 1.17 ND ND 2.39 
E. chloroticus T=F SD 0.66 0.10 1.83 0.19 N/A N/A 0.28 0.65 0.57 0.29 0.32 0.71 2.31 N/A 1.30 0.42 N/A N/A 0.24 N/A N/A 0.49 
S. mollis T=0 Mean 3.13 0.66 11.48 9.93 1.01 1.07 1.85 6.54 3.82 5.78 0.96 8.05 0.95 1.03 16.23 10.72 3.13 2.06 3.31 3.73 ND 7.04 
S. mollis T=0 SD 1.33 0.23 3.68 2.44 0.22 0.16 0.87 0.49 2.41 0.45 0.61 2.08 0.10 0.17 5.36 0.87 1.20 0.27 0.76 2.12 N/A 3.77 
S. mollis T=F Mean 1.35 0.31 5.73 2.81 1.89 1.17 1.78 5.71 11.69 7.22 1.99 8.35 1.80 1.31 19.10 7.53 3.36 2.43 2.74 6.35 ND 10.12 
S. mollis T=F SD 0.32 0.07 1.88 0.82 0.53 0.23 0.44 0.61 4.85 0.72 1.12 2.23 0.49 0.11 2.96 2.08 0.87 0.34 0.81 0.40 N/A 4.33 
M. edulis T=0 Mean 0.70 0.81 13.83 1.98 2.20 1.39 3.20 7.28 6.48 2.43 2.04 1.84 14.43 3.08 8.38 5.88 ND ND 7.93 ND 2.40 10.80 
M. edulis T=0 SD 0.23 0.14 3.13 1.07 0.38 0.44 0.51 2.20 2.95 0.83 0.60 0.46 0.75 0.26 1.85 1.60 N/A N/A 2.07 N/A 0.80 2.78 
M. edulis T=F Mean 1.43 0.89 15.96 2.67 1.17 1.42 2.88 6.52 1.46 2.14 1.75 2.69 11.25 3.09 8.08 9.90 ND 0.33 7.46 ND 2.95 13.69 
M. edulis T=F SD 0.41 0.12 2.54 1.10 0.06 0.08 0.67 0.60 0.53 0.54 0.32 0.35 1.97 0.51 2.05 3.37 N/A 0.08 1.75 N/A 1.03 1.20 
P. colias T=0 Mean 2.07 0.48 24.27 6.67 0.26 0.41 0.22 12.10 20.64 4.08 4.44 0.33 1.20 0.21 1.36 5.34 ND 0.37 ND 0.52 0.37 16.12 
P. colias T=0 SD 1.06 0.23 3.71 2.91 0.10 0.11 0.00 1.88 8.92 0.83 3.76 0.05 0.29 0.10 0.80 2.38 N/A 0.10 N/A 0.22 0.03 12.35 
P. colias T=F Mean 3.32 0.31 21.54 8.84 0.20 0.31 ND 13.61 29.30 4.25 7.82 ND 1.42 0.18 0.73 3.64 ND 0.35 ND ND 0.37 5.60 
P. colias T=F SD 0.51 0.05 3.25 0.91 0.10 0.05 N/A 0.51 2.47 0.40 2.31 N/A 0.14 0.06 0.40 2.14 N/A 0.05 N/A N/A 0.03 3.51 
N. celidotus T=0 Mean 7.68 0.63 29.85 4.19 0.51 0.56 ND 10.34 16.76 4.89 0.94 0.89 1.45 0.50 3.08 6.98 ND 0.27 ND ND 0.51 11.16 
N. celidotus T=0 SD 1.28 0.06 4.24 0.90 0.10 0.10 N/A 0.22 0.35 0.39 0.38 0.14 0.40 0.08 0.71 1.61 N/A 0.00 N/A N/A 0.14 3.83 
N. celidotus T=F Mean 4.63 0.27 20.14 4.33 0.27 0.32 ND 6.30 21.56 2.73 6.98 0.24 1.02 0.19 2.42 6.29 ND 0.33 ND ND 0.56 20.94 
N. celidotus T=F SD 1.27 0.05 1.17 0.90 0.07 0.04 N/A 5.14 1.31 0.03 1.23 0.04 0.34 0.00 0.62 0.63 N/A 0.00 N/A N/A 0.12 5.37 
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Table A1.13 Mean, standard deviation, and standard error for δ15N and δ13C measured in 
consumer tissues at periodic sampling points during the mesocosm experiment reported 
in Chapter 2. δ13C‘ values have been adjusted for lipid content according to 
McConnaughey and McRoy (1979). 
Species Tissue Time (days) δ15N SD SE δ13C ‘ SD SE 
P. colias Liver 0 11.88 0.24 0.05 -17.92 0.37 0.08 
    107 10.29 0.58 0.34 -20.70 0.75 0.44 
    271 10.22 0.61 0.18 -21.07 0.36 0.10 
    713 10.38 0.49 0.16 -20.61 0.39 0.12 
         
Species Tissue Time (days) δ15N SD SE δ13C SD SE 
P. colias Muscle 0 -18.39 0.35 0.07 14.46 0.29 0.06 
    107 -21.53 0.14 0.08 13.26 0.24 0.14 
    164 -21.30 1.67 0.50 12.93 0.64 0.19 
    271 -21.96 1.50 0.36 12.81 0.33 0.08 
    713 -21.45 0.84 0.30 12.55 0.32 0.11 
         
Species Tissue Time (days) δ15N SD SE δ13C ‘ SD SE 
N. celidotus Liver 0 -17.36 1.43 0.43 13.21 1.08 0.33 
    86 -20.04 0.35 0.16 10.96 0.23 0.10 
    390 -20.77 0.28 0.13 11.20 0.47 0.21 
    587 -19.95 1.02 0.32 10.94 0.56 0.18 
         
Species Tissue Time (days) δ15N SD SE δ13C SD SE 
N. celidotus Muscle 0 -16.93 1.06 0.23 15.21 0.85 0.19 
    86 -17.46 0.73 0.20 14.63 0.58 0.16 
    194 -17.76 0.91 0.21 14.56 0.55 0.13 
    390 -17.99 0.77 0.15 14.75 0.48 0.09 
    587 -18.69 0.56 0.18 13.46 0.43 0.14 
         
Species Tissue Time (days) δ15N SD SE δ13C SD SE 
M. edulis Adductor 0 -19.41 0.69 0.15 8.45 0.53 0.11 
    30 -19.37 0.46 0.16 9.11 0.70 0.25 
    89 -19.71 0.29 0.10 8.60 0.40 0.13 
    195 -19.70 0.50 0.22 9.12 0.33 0.15 
    343 -19.65 0.69 0.18 9.30 0.29 0.08 
         
Species Tissue Time (days) δ15N SD SE δ13C SD SE 
S. mollis Tube feet 0 -18.76 1.87 0.35 11.96 0.90 0.20 
    25 -18.88 0.53 0.11 11.92 0.90 0.19 
    56 -18.72 0.60 0.12 11.64 1.19 0.24 
    83 -18.63 0.54 0.11 12.27 0.70 0.14 
    114 -18.38 0.72 0.15 12.51 0.94 0.19 
    175 -18.12 0.44 0.08 12.86 0.65 0.12 
    264 -17.96 0.37 0.08 13.35 0.51 0.11 
    414 -18.01 0.51 0.11 13.90 0.44 0.10 
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    553 -18.18 0.85 0.21 14.39 0.45 0.11 
    668 -18.37 0.73 0.22 14.58 1.19 0.36 
         
Species Tissue Time (days) δ15N SD SE δ13C SD SE 
E. chloroticus Tube feet 0 -16.73 0.34 0.11 5.95 0.50 0.11 
    26 -16.48 0.37 0.12 6.24 0.42 0.12 
    86 -16.42 0.32 0.08 6.12 0.54 0.08 
    175 -16.48 0.29 0.08 7.17 0.51 0.08 
    227 -16.71 0.49 0.16 8.63 2.16 0.16 
    410 -16.69 0.67 0.20 8.27 0.61 0.20 
    559 -17.50 0.54 0.13 8.58 0.40 0.13 











































Table A1.14 Mean, standard deviation, and standard error for consumer weight and length data 
collected at periodic sampling points during the mesocosm experiment reported in Chapter 2. 
Repeats only (rpo) indicates results when repeated measurements were taken from the same 
subset of individuals only, rather than from the population. 
Species Pond Time Average weight (g)  SD SE n = 
P. colias Pond B 0 197.10 119.60 26.10 21 
P. colias Pond B 107 289.00 164.65 67.22 6 
P. colias Pond B 193 267.13 127.92 33.03 15 
P. colias Pond B 214 264.50 38.50 27.22 2 
P. colias Pond B 300 169.50 82.53 33.69 6 
P. colias Pond B 458 189.33 86.45 49.91 3 
P. colias Pond B 544 451.44 230.10 76.70 9 
P. colias Pond B 656 523.00 183.22 105.78 3 
P. colias Pond B 742 454.38 171.71 60.71 8 
P. colias Pond A 0 225.71 163.27 33.33 24 
P. colias Pond A 107 424.33 319.09 184.23 3 
P. colias Pond A 193 412.18 221.36 53.69 17 
P. colias Pond A 214 N/A N/A N/A 21 
P. colias Pond A 300 328.44 87.47 29.16 9 
P. colias Pond A 458 237.00 0.00 0.00 1 
P. colias Pond A 544 487.40 155.43 49.15 10 
P. colias Pond A 656 284.00 0.00 0.00 1 
P. colias Pond A 742 632.29 199.99 75.59 7 
       
Species Pond Time Average weight (g)  SD SE n = 
N. celidotus Pond B 0 88.50 41.04 9.18 20 
N. celidotus Pond B 86 84.84 43.37 9.46 21 
N. celidotus Pond B 194 84.24 45.77 11.10 17 
N. celidotus Pond B 390 79.31 30.90 8.57 13 
N. celidotus Pond B 587 110.38 49.21 12.30 16 
N. celidotus Pond A 0 91.60 42.30 9.46 20 
N. celidotus Pond A 86 103.40 38.12 9.84 15 
N. celidotus Pond A 194 109.64 42.57 12.84 11 
N. celidotus Pond A 390 123.75 39.00 11.26 12 
N. celidotus Pond A 587 132.92 50.99 14.72 12 
   
 
     
Species Pond Time 
Average length 
(mm) SD SE n = 
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M. edulis Pond A and B 0 48.12 10.81 1.29 70 
M. edulis Pond A and B 30 49.81 10.73 1.40 59 
M. edulis Pond A and B 89 50.34 10.20 1.47 48 
M. edulis Pond A and B 195 54.27 11.43 1.79 41 
M. edulis Pond A and B 343 50.28 6.87 1.43 23 
M. edulis (rpo) Pond A and B 0 48.54 5.89 1.63 13 
M. edulis (rpo) Pond A and B 30 47.46 6.26 1.74 13 
M. edulis (rpo) Pond A and B 89 47.65 6.34 1.76 13 
M. edulis (rpo) Pond A and B 195 50.12 6.21 1.72 13 
M. edulis (rpo) Pond A and B 343 49.96 5.99 1.66 13 
    
 
    
Species Pond Days Average weight (g) SD SE n = 
S. mollis Pond A and B 0 129.12 32.88 3.72 78 
S. mollis Pond A and B 25 142.17 35.19 4.06 75 
S. mollis Pond A and B 56 160.44 40.73 4.94 68 
S. mollis Pond A and B 83 225.31 68.37 8.29 68 
S. mollis Pond A and B 114 225.30 40.45 4.84 70 
S. mollis Pond A and B 175 175.29 58.34 7.24 65 
S. mollis Pond A and B 264 153.22 36.79 4.46 68 
S. mollis Pond A and B 414 186.78 51.40 6.28 67 
S. mollis Pond A and B 448 240.00 53.55 7.57 50 
S. mollis Pond A and B 533 186.38 58.38 7.67 58 
S. mollis Pond A and B 668 160.92 54.61 7.57 52 
       
Species Pond Days Average weight (g) SD SE n = 
E. chloroticus Pond A and B 0 314.52 94.46 12.40 58 
E. chloroticus Pond A and B 26 318.89 92.20 12.55 54 
E. chloroticus Pond A and B 86 322.22 86.78 12.79 46 
E. chloroticus Pond A and B 175 332.40 70.73 10.91 42 
E. chloroticus Pond A and B 227 319.05 85.04 12.97 43 
E. chloroticus Pond A and B 410 328.63 75.89 11.85 41 
E. chloroticus Pond A and B 559 310.94 78.77 13.31 35 




Table A1.15 Means and standard deviations for pesticides (ng/g dry weight/lipid weight) in seven salmon feed samples imported to New Zealand. Here 














































































































































Salmon feed per g DW Mean 0.198 0.081 0.146 0.061 0.146 0.117 0.060 0.158 0.077 0.123 0.041 0.108 0.135 0.162 0.087 0.098 0.169 0.094 
  SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.025 0.035 0.122 0.000 0.119 0.039 0.000 0.000 0.025 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.030 
Salmon feed per g LW Mean 0.198 0.081 0.146 0.061 0.344 0.448 0.060 0.760 0.171 0.123 0.041 0.133 0.135 0.162 0.087 0.098 0.169 0.105 







































































Salmon feed per g DW Mean 0.162 0.053 0.120 0.147 1.191 0.110 0.352 1.851 0.106 0.317 0.098 0.179 0.547 
  SD 0.000 0.000 0.066 0.000 0.000 0.013 0.240 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.995 
Salmon feed per g LW Mean 0.162 0.053 0.137 0.147 1.191 0.152 0.863 1.851 0.106 0.317 0.098 0.179 2.166 
  SD 0.000 0.000 0.040 0.000 0.000 0.090 1.491 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 4.961 
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Table A1.16 Means and standard deviations for PBDEs (ng/g dry weight/lipid weight) in seven salmon feed samples imported to New Zealand. Here 

















































Salmon feed per g DW Mean 0.119 0.017 0.024 0.007 0.022 0.072 0.021 0.280 
  SD 0.135 0.000 0.000 0.003 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.133 
Salmon feed per g LW Mean 0.479 0.017 0.024 0.007 0.022 0.072 0.021 0.640 
  SD 0.707 0.000 0.000 0.003 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.705 
 
 
Table A1.17 Means and standard deviations for PCBs (ng/g dry weight/lipid weight) in seven salmon feed samples imported to New Zealand. Here NDs 
























































































Salmon feed per g DW Mean 0.082 0.045 0.075 0.066 0.194 0.080 0.096 0.043 0.045 0.035 0.135 0.017 0.041 0.861 
  SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.108 0.034 0.028 0.000 0.001 0.022 0.000 0.004 0.057 0.171 
Salmon feed per g LW Mean 0.082 0.045 0.075 0.066 0.708 0.366 0.111 0.043 0.068 0.036 0.135 0.033 0.139 1.814 










Table A1.18(A) Means and standard deviations for pesticides (ng/g dry weight) measured in the tissues of four organisms prior to and after a diet switch from a native source to 
one comprised predominantly of salmon farm production (feed and faeces). Here NDs have been replaced with ½ the MDLs when calculating averages and standard 
deviations. (Part A of table) 
 































































































P. colias Liver T=0 Mean 0.198 0.081 0.107 0.162 0.053 0.162 0.146 0.346 0.147 116.601 0.116 1.712 0.053 1.682 5.949 9.287 
   SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.727 0.000 248.333 0.000 4.094 0.000 4.092 3.041 22.142 
P. colias Liver T=F Mean 0.443 0.081 0.331 0.163 0.053 0.170 0.146 0.069 0.147 1.191 0.116 0.165 0.053 0.060 5.658 0.061 
   SD 0.736 0.000 0.375 0.004 0.000 0.025 0.000 0.007 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.818 0.000 
                    
P. colias Muscle T=0 Mean 0.198 3.213 0.143 0.162 0.390 0.162 0.538 0.185 0.413 16.736 0.116 1.045 1.445 0.334 2.292 3.228 
   SD 0.000 5.639 0.063 0.000 0.593 0.000 1.037 0.302 0.353 41.127 0.000 1.752 3.683 0.725 2.049 7.245 
P. colias Muscle T=F Mean 0.198 0.081 0.117 0.163 0.053 0.170 0.146 0.083 0.147 16.059 0.116 0.165 0.095 0.108 2.759 0.548 
   SD 0.000 0.000 0.031 0.004 0.000 0.025 0.000 0.020 0.000 44.603 0.000 0.000 0.127 0.145 0.784 0.981 
                    
N. celidotus Liver T=0 Mean 0.198 0.081 0.128 0.162 0.224 0.162 0.146 0.071 0.147 38.621 0.116 0.165 0.450 0.315 4.566 2.453 
   SD 0.000 0.000 0.063 0.000 0.513 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 75.338 0.000 0.000 0.609 0.395 2.528 3.574 
N. celidotus Liver T=F Mean 0.198 0.081 0.876 0.163 0.053 0.170 0.146 0.100 0.261 279.067 0.116 0.207 0.214 0.060 3.755 1.689 
   SD 0.000 0.000 2.304 0.004 0.000 0.025 0.000 0.059 0.344 444.887 0.000 0.125 0.249 0.000 1.759 1.822 










N. celidotus Muscle T=0 Mean 0.198 1.298 0.107 0.160 0.073 0.169 0.209 0.097 1.520 73.394 0.116 0.323 0.445 0.060 1.639 3.012 
   SD 0.000 3.651 0.000 0.007 0.061 0.015 0.141 0.053 3.974 112.364 0.000 0.177 0.506 0.000 0.759 1.425 
N. celidotus Muscle T=F Mean 0.198 2.346 0.107 0.162 0.102 0.162 0.146 0.108 0.353 147.254 0.128 0.435 0.703 0.060 0.877 2.595 
   SD 0.000 4.798 0.000 0.000 0.098 0.000 0.000 0.076 0.438 104.771 0.038 0.246 0.899 0.000 0.363 1.456                     
M. edulis Muscle T=0 Mean 0.198 0.691 0.107 0.162 0.053 0.162 0.146 0.071 0.147 16.494 0.116 0.178 0.053 0.393 0.600 0.891 
   SD 0.000 1.829 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 34.792 0.000 0.040 0.000 1.000 0.344 0.943 
M. edulis Muscle T=F Mean 0.198 2.197 0.107 0.162 0.053 0.162 0.146 0.071 0.147 26.962 0.116 0.398 0.181 0.989 0.743 0.832 
   SD 0.000 3.980 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 57.530 0.000 0.849 0.388 1.246 0.297 1.551 
                    
S. mollis Body wall T=0 Mean 0.198 0.081 0.107 0.162 0.053 0.162 0.146 0.081 0.147 1.191 0.116 0.165 0.053 0.339 0.105 0.061 
   SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.019 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.558 0.000 0.000 
S. mollis Body wall T=F Mean 0.198 0.919 0.107 0.162 0.053 0.162 0.229 0.084 1.775 1.191 0.116 0.210 0.194 0.060 0.527 0.508 




Table A1.18(B) Means and standard deviations for pesticides (ng/g dry weight) measured in the tissues of four organisms prior to and after a diet switch from a native source to 
one comprised predominantly of salmon farm production (feed and faeces). Here NDs have been replaced with ½ the MDLs when calculating averages and standard 
deviations. (Part B of table). 
 

































































































P. colias Liver T=0 Mean 5.524 2.167 0.119 4.817 0.370 0.087 4.358 7.298 0.098 0.277 0.106 1.614 0.098 0.727 0.682 
   Std 14.292 4.226 0.000 7.148 0.550 0.000 5.231 7.139 0.000 0.261 0.000 2.415 0.000 1.450 1.433 
P. colias Liver T=F Mean 0.123 0.041 0.119 0.135 0.162 5.314 0.254 1.851 0.098 0.169 0.106 0.695 0.098 0.179 0.478 
   Std 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 8.278 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 1.136 0.000 0.000 0.522 
                   
P. colias Muscle T=0 Mean 1.559 0.041 1.607 0.135 0.162 0.087 0.254 33.100 0.098 0.175 0.106 2.619 0.098 0.354 1.073 
   Std 3.799 0.000 3.937 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 53.144 0.000 0.015 0.000 6.091 0.000 0.236 1.024 
P. colias Muscle T=F Mean 0.123 0.041 1.848 0.135 0.162 1.518 0.254 1.851 0.098 0.169 0.867 0.317 0.098 0.179 0.141 
   Std 0.000 0.000 5.189 0.000 0.000 4.294 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 2.284 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
                   
N. celidotus Liver T=0 Mean 0.123 3.351 3.577 4.248 0.502 0.087 1.644 18.853 0.098 0.169 71.207 5.889 0.098 0.179 0.657 
   Std 0.000 3.848 3.318 4.583 0.530 0.000 2.209 24.519 0.000 0.000 128.642 10.946 0.000 0.000 0.831 
N. celidotus Liver T=F Mean 0.123 0.041 0.601 0.135 0.162 0.087 0.254 17.077 0.098 0.169 1.242 6.969 0.098 0.179 0.141 

















                   
N. celidotus Muscle T=0 Mean 0.123 0.041 0.119 0.135 0.162 0.087 0.254 67.956 0.098 0.179 0.106 1.776 0.098 0.267 0.721 
   Std 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 39.148 0.000 0.030 0.000 2.299 0.000 0.178 0.903 
N. celidotus Muscle T=F Mean 1.224 0.041 0.485 0.135 0.162 0.087 0.254 62.540 0.098 0.169 0.106 0.317 0.098 0.179 1.074 
   Std 3.303 0.000 1.099 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 46.325 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.637 
                   
M. edulis Muscle T=0 Mean 1.580 0.041 0.119 0.694 0.162 0.087 0.254 1.890 0.098 0.169 0.106 0.317 0.098 0.179 0.588 
   Std 4.374 0.000 0.000 1.677 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.326 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 1.342 
M. edulis Muscle T=F Mean 1.128 0.041 3.973 3.981 0.514 0.087 0.254 4.742 0.098 0.169 0.106 0.317 0.098 0.179 3.894 
   Std 4.146 0.000 3.376 5.087 0.442 0.000 0.000 3.527 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 10.404 
                   
S. mollis Body wall T=0 Mean 0.123 0.041 2.608 0.135 0.162 0.087 0.254 1.851 0.098 0.169 0.106 0.317 0.098 0.179 0.141 
   Std 0.000 0.000 4.979 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
S. mollis Body wall T=F Mean 0.123 0.041 0.676 1.575 0.162 0.087 0.254 1.861 0.098 0.169 0.106 0.317 0.098 0.179 0.141 
   Std 0.000 0.000 1.474 2.505 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.289 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
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Table A1.19 Means and standard deviations for PBDEs (ng/g dry weight) measured in the tissues of four organisms prior to and after a diet switch from 
a native source to one comprised predominantly of salmon farm production (feed and faeces). Here NDs have been replaced with ½ the MDLs when 
calculating averages and standard deviations. 






































P. colias Liver T=0 Mean 0.022 0.141 0.021 0.110 0.017 0.024 0.009 0.341 
   Std 0.000 0.183 0.000 0.202 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.385 
P. colias Liver T=F Mean 0.022 0.072 0.021 0.064 0.017 0.024 0.009 0.227 
   Std 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.093 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.093 
            
P. colias Muscle T=0 Mean 0.022 0.072 0.106 0.559 0.470 0.024 0.009 1.260 
   Std 0.000 0.000 0.149 0.624 0.855 0.000 0.000 1.420 
P. colias Muscle T=F Mean 0.022 0.239 0.099 0.116 0.150 0.024 0.009 0.658 
   Std 0.000 0.297 0.158 0.182 0.400 0.000 0.000 0.768 
            
N. celidotus Liver T=0 Mean 0.022 0.405 0.487 0.509 0.103 0.086 0.009 1.620 
   Std 0.000 0.692 0.956 1.144 0.259 0.189 0.000 2.399 
N. celidotus Liver T=F Mean 0.022 0.782 0.183 0.358 0.178 0.024 0.009 1.554 
   Std 0.000 0.969 0.341 0.539 0.322 0.000 0.000 2.092 
            
N. celidotus Muscle T=0 Mean 0.022 0.116 0.163 0.066 0.029 0.024 0.009 0.427 
   Std 0.000 0.132 0.236 0.079 0.037 0.000 0.000 0.429 
N. celidotus Muscle T=F Mean 0.022 0.133 0.200 0.468 0.028 0.096 0.009 0.955 
   Std 0.000 0.095 0.333 0.489 0.034 0.155 0.000 0.695 
            
M. edulis Muscle T=0 Mean 0.022 0.083 0.021 0.072 0.017 0.024 0.009 0.245 
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   Std 0.000 0.033 0.000 0.114 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.116 
M. edulis Muscle T=F Mean 0.022 1.652 1.806 0.631 0.017 0.024 0.009 4.158 
   Std 0.000 1.706 1.613 0.826 0.000 0.000 0.000 4.037 
            
S. mollis Body wall T=0 Mean 0.022 0.072 0.021 0.072 0.017 0.024 0.009 0.235 
   Std 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.078 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.078 
S. mollis Body wall T=F Mean 0.094 6.494 0.132 1.628 0.088 0.054 0.009 8.499 


























Table A1.20 Means and standard deviations for PCBs (ng/g dry weight) measured in the tissues of four organisms prior to and after a diet switch from a 
native source to one comprised predominantly of salmon farm production (feed and faeces). Here NDs have been replaced with ½ the MDLs when 
calculating averages and standard deviations. 





























































































P. colias Liver T=0 Mean 5.275 5.358 0.089 1.892 6.168 1.606 3.953 7.230 14.021 6.034 0.795 1.668 0.796 54.887 
   Std 13.841 13.819 0.189 4.378 15.313 3.963 9.953 14.678 36.826 8.749 1.263 1.753 1.067 97.599 
P. colias Liver T=F Mean 0.043 0.135 0.063 1.305 2.898 0.045 1.062 2.809 7.606 4.047 0.251 1.072 0.049 21.386 
   Std 0.000 0.000 0.085 0.440 0.632 0.000 0.442 0.852 3.181 1.346 0.290 0.454 0.000 4.104 
                  
P. colias Muscle T=0 Mean 0.043 0.135 0.018 0.155 1.732 0.533 2.004 2.740 6.815 2.234 1.193 1.534 2.770 21.906 
   Std 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.325 4.366 1.052 2.911 3.568 8.894 2.705 2.070 2.527 6.186 28.216 
P. colias Muscle T=F Mean 0.102 0.174 0.018 0.337 0.416 0.097 0.261 1.104 0.646 1.506 0.169 0.339 0.170 5.339 
   Std 0.177 0.117 0.000 0.284 0.557 0.108 0.340 0.767 1.629 1.050 0.124 0.373 0.249 3.750 
                  
N. celidotus Liver T=0 Mean 0.844 1.454 0.044 1.809 4.027 1.629 8.125 12.720 0.103 18.261 1.595 4.957 1.953 57.522 
   Std 1.604 2.061 0.079 1.351 2.219 1.222 3.451 4.846 0.000 6.629 1.546 1.506 2.006 23.198 
N. celidotus Liver T=F Mean 0.043 0.135 0.083 1.079 2.937 0.577 5.181 9.415 0.103 15.147 2.408 4.000 2.373 43.479 
   Std 0.000 0.000 0.130 0.227 0.649 0.555 1.774 5.213 0.000 5.232 1.931 2.674 1.702 14.960 
                  
N. celidotus Muscle T=0 Mean 0.043 0.135 0.018 0.166 1.877 0.660 3.261 5.306 2.714 7.152 1.221 2.327 2.056 26.936 
   Std 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.443 1.233 0.642 1.665 2.607 3.452 3.545 0.721 1.408 1.324 13.533 
N. celidotus Muscle T=F Mean 0.043 0.135 0.018 0.158 1.558 0.406 1.331 2.516 3.073 3.840 0.718 1.401 0.906 16.103 
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   Std 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.419 1.540 0.433 1.061 0.992 3.890 1.655 0.313 0.595 0.735 9.664 
                  
M. edulis Muscle T=0 Mean 0.763 1.210 0.018 0.811 0.514 0.045 0.075 0.126 0.926 0.205 0.107 0.096 0.118 5.013 
   Std 2.159 3.225 0.000 1.762 1.295 0.000 0.000 0.093 2.472 0.526 0.000 0.151 0.208 11.541 
M. edulis Muscle T=F Mean 1.101 1.077 0.018 1.062 0.579 0.045 0.075 0.790 0.103 1.097 0.107 0.046 0.049 6.148 
   Std 2.110 2.258 0.000 0.882 0.779 0.000 0.000 0.488 0.000 0.954 0.000 0.000 0.000 5.105 
                  
S. mollis Body wall T=0 Mean 0.752 1.876 0.042 0.235 0.082 0.064 0.075 0.098 1.148 0.030 0.107 0.046 0.049 4.602 
   Std 1.419 1.606 0.047 0.132 0.000 0.038 0.000 0.065 2.092 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 4.778 
S. mollis Body wall T=F Mean 0.043 0.135 0.070 0.450 0.146 0.221 0.223 0.943 2.221 0.635 0.106 0.153 0.381 5.725 
























Table A1.21(A) Means and standard deviations for pesticides (ng/g dry weight) measured in the tissues of wild consumers collected at sites nearby to salmon farms and at 












































































































M. edulis Whole BOMC Low R Mean 0.198 0.081 0.107 0.162 0.053 0.162 0.146 0.071 0.147 21.761 0.116 0.209 0.490 0.060 0.226 0.574 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 35.629 0.000 0.077 0.758 0.000 0.034 0.889 
M. edulis Whole M. IS Low R Mean 0.198 0.081 0.107 0.162 0.053 0.162 0.146 0.071 0.147 1.191 0.116 0.165 0.053 0.228 0.230 0.337 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.291 0.110 0.282 
M. edulis Whole RK Low F Mean 0.198 0.801 0.107 0.162 0.053 0.162 0.146 0.071 0.147 1.191 0.116 0.190 0.220 0.296 0.330 0.625 
     SD 0.000 2.161 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.075 0.351 0.292 0.114 0.884 
M. edulis Whole Bird IS High R Mean 0.198 0.081 0.107 0.162 0.053 0.162 0.146 0.071 0.147 21.856 0.116 0.165 0.053 0.060 0.330 0.061 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 29.224 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.265 0.000 
M. edulis Whole TPB High F Mean 0.198 0.908 0.107 0.162 0.117 0.162 0.146 0.071 0.211 13.513 0.116 0.165 0.053 0.209 0.434 0.280 
     SD 0.000 2.339 0.000 0.000 0.181 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.184 34.852 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.421 0.159 0.620 
S. mollis Body wall Bird IS High R Mean 0.198 2.472 0.107 0.162 0.053 0.162 0.194 0.071 0.147 1.191 0.116 0.165 0.053 0.060 0.272 0.061 
     SD 0.000 4.141 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.084 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.027 0.000 
S. mollis Body wall CP High F Mean 0.198 0.081 0.107 0.162 0.180 0.162 0.146 0.078 0.147 1.191 0.176 0.498 0.850 0.233 0.360 1.230 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.220 0.000 0.000 0.013 0.000 0.000 0.105 0.518 1.055 0.299 0.182 1.316 
S. mollis Body wall DB Low R Mean 0.198 0.081 0.107 0.147 0.053 0.162 0.146 0.071 18.209 1.191 0.116 0.197 0.053 0.060 0.296 0.061 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.026 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 18.695 0.000 0.000 0.056 0.000 0.000 0.044 0.000 
S. mollis Body wall RK Low F Mean 0.198 0.081 0.107 0.162 0.053 0.162 0.146 0.071 0.147 1.191 0.116 0.165 0.053 0.060 0.242 0.352 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.048 0.412 
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S. mollis Body wall TPB HIgh F Mean 0.198 0.081 0.107 0.162 0.053 0.162 0.144 0.096 0.147 1.191 0.116 0.165 0.250 0.060 0.214 0.513 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.003 0.036 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.280 0.000 0.077 0.639 
S. mollis Body wall WTA High F Mean 0.198 4.740 0.107 0.162 0.053 0.162 0.146 0.071 0.147 1.191 0.116 0.165 0.605 0.060 0.251 1.315 
     SD 0.000 4.663 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.957 0.000 0.088 1.371 
P. colias liver M.IS Low R Mean 0.198 0.081 0.107 0.162 0.053 0.162 0.146 0.099 497.2 1.191 0.171 0.165 0.047 0.060 1.030 0.061 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.036 1111.5 0.000 0.123 0.000 0.012 0.000 0.317 0.000 
P. colias liver CP High F Mean 0.408 0.081 0.107 0.162 0.053 0.162 0.146 0.264 0.147 1.191 0.122 0.165 0.106 0.060 4.297 0.061 
     SD 0.557 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.246 0.000 0.000 0.018 0.000 0.070 0.000 2.780 0.000 
P. colias liver TPB High F Mean 0.198 0.081 0.107 0.162 0.053 0.162 0.146 0.071 0.147 1.191 0.163 0.165 2.264 0.060 5.293 2.878 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.067 0.000 3.128 0.000 2.690 1.992 
P. colias liver K Bay High R Mean 0.198 0.081 0.107 0.162 0.053 0.162 0.146 0.088 0.147 1.191 0.128 0.165 6.821 0.060 1.260 0.061 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.029 0.000 0.000 0.043 0.000 11.723 0.000 0.295 0.000 
P. colias liver WTA High F Mean 0.198 0.081 0.107 0.162 0.053 0.162 0.146 0.071 0.147 1.191 0.153 0.165 0.053 0.060 1.826 0.890 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.075 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.494 1.659 
P. colias liver EB High R Mean 0.198 0.081 0.107 0.162 0.053 0.162 0.146 0.171 0.147 1.191 0.116 0.165 0.053 0.060 1.450 0.061 
     SD N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 
P. colias muscle M.IS Low R Mean 0.198 0.081 0.107 0.162 0.053 0.162 0.146 0.082 0.147 1.191 0.250 0.165 0.410 0.060 0.306 1.079 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.025 0.000 0.000 0.277 0.000 0.476 0.000 0.256 0.835 
P. colias muscle CP High F Mean 0.198 0.081 0.107 0.162 0.053 0.162 0.146 0.096 0.147 1.191 0.116 0.165 2.494 0.060 2.450 1.230 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.067 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 4.630 0.000 1.962 0.960 
P. colias muscle TPB High F Mean 0.198 0.081 0.107 0.162 0.053 0.162 0.146 0.492 0.147 1.191 0.116 0.165 0.053 0.060 1.295 1.224 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.584 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 1.077 0.830 
P. colias muscle K Bay High R Mean 0.198 0.081 0.107 0.162 0.053 0.162 0.146 0.103 0.147 1.191 0.116 0.165 0.062 0.060 0.641 1.706 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.055 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.017 0.000 0.117 0.052 
P. colias muscle WTA High F Mean 0.198 0.081 0.107 0.162 0.053 0.162 0.146 0.080 0.147 1.191 0.114 0.165 0.053 0.060 0.699 0.061 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.011 0.000 0.000 0.002 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.234 0.000 
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P. colias muscle EB High R Mean 0.198 0.081 0.107 0.162 0.053 0.162 0.146 0.071 0.147 1.191 0.116 0.165 0.053 0.060 0.301 0.061 
     SD N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 
A. zealandica Adductor Bird IS High R Mean 0.198 0.081 0.107 0.162 0.053 0.162 0.146 0.484 0.147 1.191 0.107 0.165 0.541 0.060 0.106 0.061 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.072 0.000 0.000 0.011 0.000 0.692 0.000 0.002 0.000 
A. zealandica Adductor P Sh. High R Mean 0.198 0.081 0.107 0.162 0.053 0.162 0.146 0.092 0.147 1.191 0.112 0.165 1.738 0.060 0.110 0.061 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.030 0.000 0.000 0.005 0.000 0.474 0.000 0.007 0.000 
A. zealandica Adductor WTA High F Mean 0.198 0.081 0.107 0.162 0.053 0.162 0.146 0.134 0.147 1.191 0.088 0.165 0.169 0.060 0.121 0.061 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.046 0.000 0.000 0.003 0.000 0.165 0.000 0.011 0.000 
A. zealandica Adductor M.IS Low R Mean 0.198 0.081 0.107 0.162 0.053 0.162 0.146 0.071 0.147 1.191 0.165 0.165 5.137 0.060 0.101 0.061 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.102 0.000 3.842 0.000 0.006 0.000 
A. zealandica Adductor DB Low R Mean 0.198 0.081 0.107 0.162 0.053 0.162 0.146 0.124 0.147 1.191 0.123 0.165 0.717 0.060 0.106 0.061 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.098 0.000 0.000 0.025 0.000 0.878 0.000 0.006 0.000 
A. zealandica Adductor RK Low F Mean 0.198 0.081 0.107 0.162 0.053 0.162 0.146 0.331 0.147 1.191 0.116 0.165 0.053 0.060 0.105 0.061 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.255 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
A. zealandica Adductor EB High R Mean 0.198 0.081 0.107 0.162 0.053 0.162 0.146 0.071 0.147 1.191 0.116 0.165 0.053 0.060 0.105 0.061 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
A. zealandica Adductor TPB High F Mean 0.198 0.081 0.107 0.162 0.053 0.162 0.146 0.140 0.147 1.191 0.114 0.165 0.053 0.060 0.111 0.061 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.049 0.000 0.000 0.002 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.009 0.000 
N. celidotus Liver CP High F Mean 0.198 0.081 0.107 0.162 0.053 0.162 0.146 0.293 0.147 1.191 0.293 0.165 0.053 0.629 1.443 0.717 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.343 0.000 0.000 0.299 0.000 0.000 0.669 2.029 1.607 
N. celidotus Liver DB Low R Mean 0.198 0.081 1.277 0.162 0.053 0.162 0.146 0.071 1139.8 1.191 0.604 0.165 0.053 0.938 8.311 0.061 
     SD 0.000 0.000 1.655 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 1611.7 0.000 0.691 0.000 0.000 1.242 9.737 0.000 
N. celidotus Liver EB High R Mean 0.198 0.081 0.107 0.162 0.053 0.162 0.146 1.532 0.147 1.191 1.344 0.165 34.721 4.195 2.902 14.845 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 1.461 0.000 0.000 1.229 0.000 34.669 0.594 0.574 14.784 
N. celidotus Liver K bay High R Mean 0.198 0.081 0.107 0.162 0.053 0.162 0.224 0.071 0.147 1.191 0.355 0.165 0.053 0.962 0.965 0.061 




N. celidotus Muscle CP High F Mean 0.198 0.081 0.107 0.162 0.053 0.162 0.146 0.070 0.147 1.191 0.116 0.165 0.464 0.060 0.181 0.520 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.002 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 1.007 0.000 0.156 0.726 
N. celidotus Muscle DB Low R Mean 0.198 0.081 0.107 0.162 0.053 0.162 0.146 0.071 0.147 1.191 0.116 0.165 0.324 0.060 0.112 0.061 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.294 0.000 0.005 0.000 
N. celidotus Muscle EB High R Mean 0.198 0.081 0.095 0.162 0.063 0.162 0.146 0.133 0.147 1.191 0.186 0.165 0.179 0.060 0.156 0.642 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.017 0.000 0.015 0.000 0.000 0.088 0.000 0.000 0.099 0.000 0.096 0.000 0.072 0.822 
N. celidotus Muscle K bay High R Mean 0.198 0.081 0.107 0.162 0.053 0.162 0.146 0.066 0.147 1.191 0.108 0.165 0.282 0.060 0.097 0.376 





Table A1.21(B) Means and standard deviations for pesticides (ng/g dry weight) measured in the tissues of wild consumers collected at sites nearby to salmon farms 























































































































M. edulis Whole BOMC Low R Mean 0.123 0.041 0.119 0.135 0.162 0.087 1.071 1.851 0.098 0.169 21.449 0.317 0.098 0.179 0.141 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 1.414 0.000 0.000 0.000 36.968 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
M. edulis Whole M. IS Low R Mean 0.123 0.041 0.119 0.135 0.162 0.087 0.254 1.993 0.098 0.169 0.106 0.317 0.098 0.179 0.141 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 1.222 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
M. edulis Whole RK Low F Mean 0.123 0.041 0.816 0.891 0.211 0.087 0.254 2.085 0.098 0.169 0.106 0.317 0.098 0.179 0.492 
     SD 0.000 0.000 1.395 2.269 0.148 0.000 0.000 0.442 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.537 
M. edulis Whole Bird IS High R Mean 0.123 0.041 0.119 0.135 0.162 0.087 0.254 1.684 0.098 0.169 0.106 0.317 0.098 0.179 0.141 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.236 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
M. edulis Whole TPB High F Mean 0.123 0.041 0.119 2.183 0.222 0.087 0.254 1.860 0.098 0.169 0.106 0.317 0.098 0.179 0.141 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 3.898 0.170 0.000 0.000 0.149 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
S. mollis Body wall Bird IS High R Mean 0.123 0.041 0.119 0.135 0.162 0.087 0.254 1.851 0.098 0.169 0.106 0.317 0.098 0.179 0.531 
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     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.677 
S. mollis Body wall CP High F Mean 0.123 0.041 1.325 1.409 0.162 0.087 0.254 2.670 0.098 0.169 1.116 0.317 0.098 0.179 0.141 
     SD 0.000 0.000 2.090 2.208 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.839 0.000 0.000 1.749 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
S. mollis Body wall DB Low R Mean 0.123 0.041 0.119 0.135 0.162 0.087 0.254 2.481 0.098 0.169 0.106 0.317 0.098 0.179 0.141 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 1.092 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
S. mollis Body wall RK Low F Mean 0.123 0.041 0.119 0.135 0.162 0.087 0.254 1.821 0.098 0.169 0.106 0.317 0.098 0.179 0.141 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.042 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
S. mollis Body wall TPB HIgh F Mean 0.123 0.041 0.119 0.135 0.162 0.087 0.254 1.851 0.098 0.169 0.106 0.317 0.098 0.179 0.141 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
S. mollis Body wall WTA High F Mean 0.123 0.041 0.119 5.627 0.162 0.087 0.254 3.761 0.098 0.169 0.106 0.317 0.098 0.179 0.141 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 3.506 0.000 0.000 0.000 2.534 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
P. colias liver M.IS Low R Mean 0.123 0.041 0.119 0.135 0.162 0.087 0.254 5.123 0.098 0.169 0.106 0.317 0.098 0.179 0.155 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 6.549 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.023 
P. colias liver CP High F Mean 0.123 0.041 0.119 3.271 0.162 0.087 0.254 5.831 0.100 0.169 0.106 0.317 0.098 0.179 2.403 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 5.085 0.000 0.000 0.000 5.273 0.005 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 5.558 
P. colias liver TPB High F Mean 0.123 0.041 0.119 0.135 0.162 0.087 1.086 1.851 0.098 0.169 0.106 0.317 0.098 0.179 0.141 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 1.177 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
P. colias liver K Bay High R Mean 0.123 0.041 0.119 0.135 0.162 0.087 0.254 6.938 0.098 0.169 0.106 0.317 0.098 0.179 0.129 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 8.811 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.020 
P. colias liver WTA High F Mean 0.123 0.041 0.119 0.135 0.130 0.087 0.254 1.851 0.098 0.169 0.106 0.317 0.098 0.165 0.155 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.040 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.029 0.029 
P. colias liver EB High R Mean 0.123 0.041 0.119 0.135 0.162 0.087 0.254 1.851 0.098 0.169 0.106 0.317 0.098 0.179 0.141 
     SD N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 
P. colias muscle M.IS Low R Mean 0.123 0.041 0.119 0.135 0.162 0.087 0.254 1.851 0.098 0.169 0.106 0.317 0.098 0.202 0.145 
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     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.046 0.006 
P. colias muscle CP High F Mean 0.123 0.041 0.119 3.844 0.155 0.087 0.254 1.897 0.091 0.169 0.106 0.317 0.098 0.179 0.141 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 6.483 0.018 0.000 0.000 0.566 0.019 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.026 
P. colias muscle TPB High F Mean 0.123 0.041 0.119 0.811 0.162 0.087 0.254 1.851 0.077 0.169 0.106 0.317 0.098 0.179 0.139 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.956 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.030 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.002 
P. colias muscle K Bay High R Mean 0.123 0.041 0.119 2.067 0.162 0.087 0.254 1.851 0.098 0.169 0.106 0.317 0.098 0.179 0.134 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 1.326 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.012 
P. colias muscle WTA High F Mean 0.123 0.041 0.104 0.135 0.162 0.087 0.254 1.851 0.098 0.169 0.106 0.317 0.098 0.179 0.108 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.028 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.038 
P. colias muscle EB High R Mean 0.123 0.041 0.119 0.135 0.162 0.087 0.254 1.851 0.098 0.169 0.106 0.317 0.098 0.179 0.141 
     SD N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 
A. zealandica Adductor Bird IS High R Mean 0.123 0.041 0.119 0.135 0.162 0.087 0.254 1.851 0.082 0.169 0.106 0.317 0.098 0.179 0.048 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.023 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.009 
A. zealandica Adductor P. Sh. High R Mean 0.123 0.041 0.119 0.135 0.162 0.087 0.265 1.851 0.098 0.169 0.106 0.317 0.098 0.179 0.117 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.015 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.033 
A. zealandica Adductor WTA High F Mean 0.123 0.041 0.119 0.135 0.162 0.087 0.254 1.851 0.098 0.169 0.106 0.317 0.098 0.179 0.076 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.046 
A. zealandica Adductor M.IS Low R Mean 0.123 0.041 0.119 0.135 0.162 0.087 0.254 1.851 0.098 0.169 0.106 0.317 0.098 0.179 0.116 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.043 
A. zealandica Adductor DB Low R Mean 0.123 0.041 0.119 0.135 0.131 0.087 0.254 1.851 0.098 0.169 0.106 0.317 0.098 0.179 0.090 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.049 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.045 
A. zealandica Adductor RK Low F Mean 0.123 0.041 0.119 0.135 0.162 0.087 0.254 1.851 0.098 0.169 0.106 0.317 0.098 0.179 0.102 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.054 






     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.058 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
A. zealandica Adductor TPB High F Mean 0.123 0.041 0.119 0.135 0.118 0.087 0.254 1.851 0.098 0.169 0.106 0.317 0.098 0.179 0.079 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.063 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.044 
N. celidotus Liver CP High F Mean 0.123 0.041 0.119 0.367 0.162 0.087 0.254 6.639 0.098 0.169 0.106 0.317 0.098 0.179 0.282 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.570 0.000 0.000 0.000 11.729 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.176 
N. celidotus Liver DB Low R Mean 0.123 0.041 0.119 0.135 0.162 0.087 0.254 1.851 4.432 0.169 0.106 0.317 0.098 4.535 0.141 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 6.129 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 6.161 0.000 
N. celidotus Liver EB High R Mean 0.123 0.041 0.705 0.135 0.834 0.087 0.254 18.870 0.098 0.169 0.106 0.317 0.098 0.179 1.604 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.586 0.000 0.672 0.000 0.000 17.019 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.629 
N. celidotus Liver K bay High R Mean 0.123 0.041 0.119 0.135 0.275 0.087 0.254 1.851 0.098 0.169 0.106 0.317 0.098 0.179 0.141 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.227 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
N. celidotus Muscle CP High F Mean 0.123 0.041 0.119 0.476 0.143 0.087 0.254 4.147 0.098 0.169 0.106 0.317 0.098 0.179 0.122 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.836 0.046 0.000 0.000 4.083 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.040 
N. celidotus Muscle DB Low R Mean 0.123 0.041 0.119 0.135 0.162 0.087 0.254 1.802 0.098 0.169 0.106 0.317 0.098 0.179 0.070 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.070 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.003 
N. celidotus Muscle EB High R Mean 0.123 0.041 0.119 0.135 0.162 0.087 0.254 1.693 0.085 0.169 0.106 0.317 0.098 0.151 0.156 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.224 0.019 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.040 0.067 
N. celidotus Muscle K bay High R Mean 0.123 0.041 0.119 0.135 0.136 0.087 0.254 1.475 0.098 0.169 0.106 0.317 0.098 0.179 0.079 
    
 
SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.053 0.000 0.000 0.526 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.051 
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Table A1.22 Means and standard deviations for PBDEs (ng/g dry weight) measured in the tissues of wild consumers collected at sites nearby to salmon farms 

















































M. edulis Whole BOMC Low Reference Mean 0.022 0.072 0.021 0.075 0.017 0.024 0.009 0.238 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.072 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.072 
M. edulis Whole M. IS Low Reference Mean 0.022 0.357 0.381 0.045 0.017 0.024 0.009 0.854 
     SD 0.000 0.136 0.128 0.021 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.244 
M. edulis Whole RK Low Farm Mean 0.022 0.072 0.021 0.034 0.017 0.024 0.009 0.196 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
M. edulis Whole Bird IS High Reference Mean 0.022 0.072 0.021 0.034 0.017 0.024 0.009 0.196 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
M. edulis Whole TPB High Farm Mean 0.022 0.072 0.021 0.034 0.017 0.024 0.009 0.196 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
S. mollis Body wall Bird IS High Reference Mean 0.022 0.078 0.021 0.417 0.017 0.024 0.009 0.585 
     SD 0.000 0.011 0.000 0.663 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.660 
S. mollis Body wall CP High Farm Mean 0.022 0.090 0.047 0.452 0.017 0.024 0.009 0.660 
     SD 0.000 0.033 0.046 0.367 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.430 
S. mollis Body wall DB Low Reference Mean 0.022 0.080 0.021 0.034 0.017 0.024 0.009 0.205 
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     SD 0.000 0.015 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.015 
S. mollis Body wall RK Low Farm Mean 0.022 0.072 0.021 0.034 0.017 0.024 0.009 0.196 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
S. mollis Body wall TPB High Farm Mean 0.022 0.124 0.021 0.158 0.017 0.024 0.009 0.374 
     SD 0.000 0.038 0.000 0.176 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.139 
S. mollis Body wall WTA High Farm Mean 0.022 0.091 0.021 0.880 0.017 0.024 0.009 1.063 
     SD 0.000 0.035 0.000 0.497 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.504 
P. colias liver M.IS Low Reference Mean 0.022 0.072 0.021 0.402 0.017 0.024 0.009 0.564 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.153 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.153 
P. colias liver CP High Farm Mean 0.022 0.072 0.021 0.542 0.017 0.024 0.009 0.705 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.593 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.593 
P. colias liver TPB High Farm Mean 0.022 0.072 0.021 0.257 0.017 0.024 0.009 0.419 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.213 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.213 
P. colias liver K Bay High Reference Mean 0.022 0.072 0.021 0.602 0.017 0.024 0.009 0.765 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.629 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.629 
P. colias liver WTA High Farm Mean 0.022 0.072 0.021 0.464 0.017 0.024 0.009 0.626 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.583 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.583 
P. colias liver EB High Reference Mean 0.022 0.072 0.021 0.350 0.017 0.024 0.009 0.513 
     SD N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 
P. colias muscle M.IS Low Reference Mean 0.022 0.072 0.021 0.038 0.017 0.024 0.009 0.201 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.009 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.009 
P. colias muscle CP High Farm Mean 0.022 0.072 0.021 0.470 0.017 0.024 0.009 0.633 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.916 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.916 
P. colias muscle TPB High Farm Mean 0.022 0.072 0.021 0.164 0.017 0.024 0.009 0.326 
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     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.184 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.184 
P. colias muscle K Bay High Reference Mean 0.022 0.072 0.021 0.303 0.017 0.024 0.009 0.465 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.466 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.466 
P. colias muscle WTA High Farm Mean 0.022 0.072 0.021 0.045 0.017 0.024 0.009 0.207 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.016 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.016 
P. colias muscle EB High Reference Mean 0.022 0.072 0.021 0.034 0.017 0.024 0.009 0.196 
     SD N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 
A. zealandica Adductor Bird IS High Reference Mean 0.022 0.072 0.021 0.034 0.017 0.024 0.009 0.196 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
A. zealandica Adductor P Sh. High Reference Mean 0.022 0.060 0.021 0.199 0.017 0.024 0.009 0.350 
     SD 0.000 0.016 0.000 0.190 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.196 
A. zealandica Adductor WTA High Farm Mean 0.022 0.072 0.021 0.034 0.017 0.024 0.009 0.196 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
A. zealandica Adductor M.IS Low Reference Mean 0.022 0.072 0.021 0.082 0.017 0.024 0.009 0.244 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.083 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.083 
A. zealandica Adductor DB Low Reference Mean 0.022 0.072 0.021 0.034 0.017 0.024 0.009 0.196 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
A. zealandica Adductor RK Low Farm Mean 0.022 0.072 0.021 0.034 0.017 0.024 0.009 0.196 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 
A. zealandica Adductor EB High Reference Mean 0.022 0.072 0.021 0.031 0.017 0.024 0.009 0.194 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.003 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.003 
A. zealandica Adductor TPB High Farm Mean 0.022 0.057 0.021 0.039 0.017 0.024 0.009 0.187 
     SD 0.000 0.021 0.000 0.008 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.026 
N. celidotus Liver CP High Farm Mean 0.022 0.072 0.021 0.110 0.017 0.024 0.009 0.272 
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     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.128 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.128 
N. celidotus Liver DB Low Reference Mean 3.730 0.072 0.021 0.325 0.017 0.024 0.009 4.196 
     SD 5.245 0.000 0.000 0.290 0.000 0.000 0.000 5.043 
N. celidotus Liver EB High Reference Mean 0.022 0.072 0.021 0.974 0.017 0.024 0.009 1.137 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.941 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.941 
N. celidotus Liver K Bay High Reference Mean 0.022 0.072 0.021 0.349 0.017 0.024 0.009 0.512 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.539 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.539 
N. celidotus Muscle CP High Farm Mean 0.022 0.072 0.021 0.084 0.017 0.024 0.009 0.246 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.082 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.082 
N. celidotus Muscle DB Low Reference Mean 0.022 0.072 0.021 0.035 0.017 0.024 0.009 0.198 
     SD 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.003 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.003 
N. celidotus Muscle EB High Reference Mean 0.033 0.063 0.021 0.049 0.017 0.024 0.009 0.215 
     SD 0.016 0.011 0.000 0.022 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.014 
N. celidotus Muscle K bay High Reference Mean 0.022 0.072 0.021 0.037 0.017 0.024 0.009 0.199 















Table A1.23 Means and standard deviations for PCBs (ng/g dry weight) measured in the tissues of wild consumers collected at sites nearby to salmon farms and at 
reference sites in the Marlborough Sounds. NM indicates where an analyte was not measured.  Here NDs have been replaced with ½ the MDLs when calculating averages 















































































































M. edulis Whole BOMC Low R Mean 0.043 NM 0.135 0.018 0.169 0.082 0.045 0.075 0.169 0.103 0.030 0.107 0.046 0.049 1.070 
     SD 0.000 NM 0.000 0.000 0.038 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.104 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.125 
M. edulis Whole M. IS Low R Mean 0.043 NM 0.135 0.018 0.222 0.193 0.045 0.167 0.164 0.103 0.030 0.107 0.046 0.049 1.321 
     SD 0.000 NM 0.000 0.000 0.171 0.192 0.000 0.160 0.171 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.678 
M. edulis Whole RK Low F Mean 0.043 NM 0.135 0.018 0.412 0.128 0.045 0.104 0.390 0.103 0.030 0.107 0.046 0.049 1.610 
     SD 0.000 NM 0.000 0.000 0.289 0.138 0.000 0.090 0.212 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.519 
M. edulis Whole Bird IS High R Mean 0.043 NM 0.135 0.018 0.437 0.257 0.045 0.075 0.373 0.103 0.030 0.107 0.046 0.049 1.716 
     SD 0.000 NM 0.000 0.000 0.091 0.247 0.000 0.000 0.131 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.291 
M. edulis Whole TPB High F Mean 0.043 NM 0.135 0.018 0.559 0.371 0.045 0.170 0.616 0.103 0.261 0.107 0.087 0.049 2.565 
     SD 0.000 NM 0.000 0.000 0.290 0.594 0.000 0.181 0.257 0.000 0.438 0.000 0.117 0.000 1.586 
S. mollis Body wall Bird IS High R Mean 0.043 NM 0.135 0.070 0.425 0.192 0.217 0.075 0.196 0.103 0.030 0.107 0.046 0.167 1.803 
     SD 0.000 NM 0.000 0.053 0.129 0.191 0.297 0.000 0.226 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.204 0.681 
S. mollis Body wall CP High F Mean 0.043 NM 0.135 0.048 0.447 0.082 0.045 0.075 0.249 0.103 0.030 0.109 0.046 0.168 1.579 
     SD 0.000 NM 0.000 0.052 0.099 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.117 0.000 0.000 0.004 0.000 0.206 0.394 
S. mollis Body wall DB Low R Mean 0.043 NM 0.135 0.080 0.600 0.082 0.045 0.165 0.577 1.789 0.251 0.107 0.118 0.049 4.042 
     SD 0.000 NM 0.000 0.067 0.028 0.000 0.000 0.157 0.308 2.921 0.383 0.000 0.126 0.000 3.839 
S. mollis Body wall RK Low F Mean 0.043 NM 0.135 0.018 0.330 0.082 0.045 0.075 0.383 0.103 0.030 0.107 0.046 0.049 1.445 
     SD 0.000 NM 0.000 0.000 0.172 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.084 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.195 
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S. mollis Body wall TPB HIgh F Mean 0.043 NM 0.135 0.018 0.101 0.082 0.045 0.229 0.134 0.103 0.030 0.107 0.046 0.049 1.121 
     SD 0.000 NM 0.000 0.000 0.118 0.000 0.000 0.155 0.097 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.152 
S. mollis Body wall WTA High F Mean 0.043 NM 0.135 0.093 0.535 0.082 0.307 0.075 0.066 0.103 0.030 0.107 0.046 0.226 1.846 
     SD 0.000 NM 0.000 0.088 0.235 0.000 0.267 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.307 0.788 
P. colias liver M.IS Low R Mean 0.043 0.231 NM 0.018 0.047 0.082 0.045 0.075 0.274 1.175 0.987 0.168 0.285 0.049 3.573 
     SD 0.000 0.468 NM 0.000 0.041 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.166 0.807 0.578 0.087 0.210 0.000 1.336 
P. colias liver CP High F Mean 1.008 1.009 NM 0.018 0.018 0.188 0.045 0.075 0.740 5.258 3.218 0.385 1.116 0.067 13.216 
     SD 1.013 1.340 NM 0.000 0.000 0.281 0.000 0.000 0.714 2.947 2.019 0.302 0.784 0.030 7.547 
P. colias liver TPB High F Mean 0.864 0.474 NM 0.018 0.018 0.082 0.045 0.075 0.477 4.606 3.427 0.456 1.375 0.049 12.040 
     SD 0.591 0.640 NM 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.355 2.381 2.003 0.259 0.676 0.000 6.227 
P. colias liver K Bay High R Mean 0.997 0.972 NM 0.018 0.018 0.082 0.045 0.313 0.219 1.786 0.603 0.107 0.046 0.049 5.310 
     SD 1.090 1.151 NM 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.413 0.073 0.837 0.353 0.000 0.000 0.000 2.563 
P. colias liver WTA High F Mean 0.534 0.022 NM 0.018 0.018 0.082 0.045 0.187 0.283 1.409 1.209 0.107 0.335 0.049 4.411 
     SD 0.603 0.000 NM 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.224 0.141 1.219 0.646 0.000 0.201 0.000 1.197 
P. colias liver EB High R Mean 0.043 0.022 NM 0.018 0.097 0.082 0.045 0.075 0.513 0.103 1.415 0.272 0.046 0.049 2.893 
     SD N/A N/A NM N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 
P. colias muscle M.IS Low R Mean 0.043 0.708 NM 0.018 0.018 0.102 0.045 0.075 0.115 0.259 0.210 0.077 0.094 0.049 1.813 
     SD 0.000 0.117 NM 0.000 0.000 0.040 0.000 0.000 0.058 0.314 0.361 0.033 0.071 0.000 0.477 
P. colias muscle CP High F Mean 0.377 0.961 NM 0.018 0.018 0.105 0.045 0.192 0.508 2.550 1.400 0.128 0.416 0.042 6.759 
     SD 0.579 0.351 NM 0.000 0.000 0.060 0.000 0.206 0.622 2.213 1.131 0.066 0.337 0.009 4.692 
P. colias muscle TPB High F Mean 0.593 0.922 NM 0.039 0.018 0.161 0.045 0.075 0.234 1.211 0.727 0.086 0.238 0.049 4.472 
     SD 0.778 1.273 NM 0.030 0.000 0.112 0.000 0.000 0.185 1.025 0.567 0.029 0.220 0.000 3.936 
P. colias muscle K Bay High R Mean 0.043 0.194 NM 0.020 0.024 0.082 0.045 0.075 0.111 0.313 0.206 0.108 0.129 0.043 1.478 
     SD 0.000 0.299 NM 0.004 0.010 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.078 0.365 0.177 0.002 0.060 0.010 0.468 
P. colias muscle WTA High F Mean 0.043 0.022 NM 0.018 0.018 0.108 0.045 0.110 0.105 0.313 0.311 0.078 0.078 0.049 1.410 
     SD 0.000 0.000 NM 0.000 0.000 0.051 0.000 0.070 0.055 0.421 0.257 0.035 0.034 0.000 0.689 
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P. colias muscle EB High R Mean 0.043 0.022 NM 0.018 0.018 0.082 0.045 0.075 0.066 0.103 0.030 0.107 0.056 0.049 0.825 
     SD N/A N/A NM N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A N/A 
A. zealandica Adductor Bird IS High R Mean 0.043 0.653 NM 0.020 0.018 0.082 0.045 0.075 0.042 0.428 0.030 0.107 0.046 0.049 1.637 
     SD 0.000 0.136 NM 0.003 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.012 0.461 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.571 
A. zealandica Adductor P Sh. High R Mean 0.043 0.240 NM 0.018 0.018 0.082 0.045 0.115 0.063 0.103 0.030 0.107 0.046 0.049 1.033 
     SD 0.000 0.308 NM 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.057 0.004 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.308 
A. zealandica Adductor WTA High F Mean 0.043 0.430 NM 0.030 0.018 0.082 0.045 0.075 0.054 0.103 0.030 0.107 0.046 0.049 1.148 
     SD 0.000 0.304 NM 0.017 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.016 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.266 
A. zealandica Adductor M.IS Low R Mean 0.344 0.748 NM 0.018 0.049 0.082 0.045 0.075 0.130 0.775 0.294 0.107 0.046 0.049 2.790 
     SD 0.521 0.551 NM 0.000 0.035 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.071 1.164 0.265 0.000 0.000 0.000 1.390 
A. zealandica Adductor DB Low R Mean 0.043 0.089 NM 0.018 0.019 0.082 0.045 0.098 0.056 0.214 0.030 0.107 0.046 0.049 0.993 
     SD 0.000 0.165 NM 0.000 0.003 0.000 0.000 0.057 0.012 0.274 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.397 
A. zealandica Adductor RK Low F Mean 0.043 0.436 NM 0.018 0.030 0.082 0.045 0.100 0.059 0.103 0.030 0.107 0.046 0.049 1.186 
     SD 0.000 0.300 NM 0.000 0.018 0.000 0.000 0.037 0.009 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.287 
A. zealandica Adductor EB High R Mean 0.043 0.177 NM 0.021 0.028 0.082 0.045 0.075 0.054 0.103 0.030 0.107 0.046 0.049 0.934 
     SD 0.000 0.220 NM 0.004 0.014 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.012 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.173 
A. zealandica Adductor TPB High F Mean 0.043 0.469 NM 0.022 0.018 0.082 0.045 0.075 0.054 0.103 0.030 0.107 0.046 0.049 1.180 
     SD 0.000 0.316 NM 0.006 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.016 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.258 
N. celidotus Liver CP High F Mean 1.633 2.482 NM 0.018 0.077 1.027 0.045 0.832 0.683 2.129 3.134 0.515 1.404 0.066 14.094 
     SD 0.855 2.755 NM 0.000 0.146 1.134 0.000 1.110 0.925 3.345 2.606 0.334 1.073 0.041 10.881 
N. celidotus Liver DB Low R Mean 3.434 2.605 NM 0.018 0.305 13.850 0.045 1.199 0.604 0.103 2.135 4.719 13.043 0.049 42.185 
     SD 3.404 3.654 NM 0.000 0.406 19.471 0.000 1.591 0.405 0.000 1.786 6.284 17.614 0.000 37.127 
N. celidotus Liver EB High R Mean 7.980 3.732 NM 0.018 0.018 2.079 0.045 6.663 1.350 6.163 2.122 0.421 1.071 0.049 31.768 
     SD 0.191 3.710 NM 0.000 0.000 1.997 0.000 0.143 0.104 6.060 2.092 0.314 1.026 0.000 2.792 
N. celidotus Liver K Bay High R Mean 2.306 0.628 NM 0.018 0.018 0.751 0.045 1.103 0.227 2.274 1.973 0.459 0.519 0.049 10.461 
     SD 0.803 1.214 NM 0.000 0.000 1.337 0.000 1.297 0.229 2.984 3.325 0.585 0.947 0.000 7.428 
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N. celidotus Muscle CP High F Mean 0.043 0.550 NM 0.029 0.034 0.161 0.045 0.156 0.144 0.512 0.338 0.098 0.133 0.049 2.308 
     SD 0.000 0.239 NM 0.027 0.031 0.125 0.000 0.131 0.111 0.479 0.325 0.022 0.097 0.000 1.132 
N. celidotus Muscle DB Low R Mean 0.043 0.214 NM 0.018 0.018 0.082 0.045 0.075 0.117 0.610 0.128 0.086 0.052 0.049 1.611 
     SD 0.000 0.273 NM 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.038 0.373 0.138 0.030 0.009 0.000 0.677 
N. celidotus Muscle EB High R Mean 0.043 1.070 NM 0.098 0.018 0.420 0.045 0.075 0.087 1.560 0.276 0.140 0.196 0.049 4.115 
     SD 0.000 1.140 NM 0.113 0.000 0.479 0.000 0.000 0.040 2.061 0.348 0.090 0.130 0.000 4.285 
N. celidotus Muscle K bay High R Mean 0.043 0.116 NM 0.018 0.018 0.124 0.045 0.188 0.059 0.271 0.114 0.107 0.046 0.049 1.289 




Appendix 2:  Additional statistical tests  
 
(A) Deviation among fatty acid sample replicates analysed 
using GC-FID (testing for instrument precision) 
Table A2.1 Variation among replicate fatty acid runs using GC-FID. Standard deviations (SD) 
reflect instrument precision for three samples, each run three times in series. Retention times 
are for individual fatty acid. 
Sample:  
Clay Point Blue cod Liver 6  
Sample: 
Salmon Feed #3  
Sample: 
Perano Shoal Horse mussel 3 
Ret Time SD  Ret Time SD  Ret Time SD 
21.714 0.0051  21.702 0.0016  21.701 0.0004 
22.689 0.0001  23.816 0.0000  23.829 0.0001 
23.052 0.0000  25.033 0.0001  25.424 0.0005 
23.831 0.0017  25.153 0.0000  25.617 0.0003 
25.040 0.0004  25.328 0.0004  25.885 0.0030 
25.156 0.0011  25.433 0.0016  27.581 0.0022 
25.354 0.0041  25.625 0.0003  27.751 0.0016 
25.507 0.0005  25.911 0.0014  27.818 0.0000 
25.649 0.0004  26.887 0.0001  28.276 0.0020 
26.022 0.0337  27.096 0.0004  28.844 0.0002 
26.907 0.0017  27.261 0.0006  29.061 0.0001 
27.119 0.0008  27.340 0.0002  29.201 0.0002 
27.285 0.0021  27.819 0.0000  29.296 0.0002 
27.355 0.0007  28.730 0.0002  29.700 0.0004 
27.835 0.0004  28.848 0.0003  31.952 0.0010 
28.759 0.0012  29.088 0.0029  32.062 0.0017 
28.914 0.0059  29.250 0.0023  32.306 0.0003 
29.121 0.0525  29.320 0.0016  32.393 0.0004 
29.443 0.0279  29.486 0.0002  32.457 0.0003 
29.489 0.0157  29.701 0.0015  32.702 0.0014 
29.575 0.0004  30.028 0.0000  32.845 0.0006 
29.792 0.0146  30.853 0.0007  33.196 0.0000 
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30.061 0.0013  31.304 0.0001  33.781 0.0007 
30.980 0.0003  31.949 0.0001  35.020 0.0025 
31.054 0.0001  32.061 0.0004  35.158 0.0046 
31.854 0.0012  32.285 0.0001  35.265 0.0003 
31.975 0.0007  32.403 0.0004  35.376 0.0010 
32.112 0.0010  32.536 0.0000  35.523 0.0010 
32.229 0.0005  32.635 0.0001  35.603 0.0004 
32.310 0.0001  32.735 0.0009  35.670 0.0004 
32.415 0.0001  32.854 0.0002  35.950 0.0009 
32.541 0.0007  33.201 0.0001  40.405 0.0004 
32.656 0.0002  33.792 0.0006  42.685 0.0005 
32.778 0.0019  35.027 0.0002    
32.871 0.0004  35.142 0.0003    
33.201 0.0001  35.261 0.0001    
33.788 0.0003  35.381 0.0002    
35.025 0.0002  35.950 0.0000    
35.174 0.0047  36.436 0.0002    
35.281 0.0002  39.474 0.0002    
35.397 0.0005  40.021 0.0001    
35.537 0.0000  40.410 0.0003    
35.606 0.0003       
35.686 0.0001       
35.950 0.0014       
36.025 0.0008       
36.139 0.0000       
36.432 0.0000       
37.608 0.0001       
38.344 0.0004       
38.630 0.0013       
39.476 0.0001       
40.418 0.0003       
        





(B)  Deviation among stable isotope sample replicates (test for 
machine precision) 
Table A2.2 Standard deviation and variance for stable isotope samples replicated within a tray 
and analysed using isotope ratio mass spectrometry. Samples were taken from a single 
homogenised sample and were analysed as part of a consistent instrument run and quantified 
using standards from the same batch. Within tray replicates were used as a secondary check to 
internal standards to ensure variation within a tray was acceptable (generally a mean standard 
deviation of <0.2 is desired).   
Within tray 
replicates     
Sample δ15N SD δ15N Var. δ13C SD δ13C Var. 
1 0.066 0.004 0.008 0.000 
2 0.135 0.018 0.085 0.007 
3 0.012 0.000 0.032 0.001 
4 0.005 0.000 0.042 0.002 
5 0.011 0.000 0.055 0.003 
6 0.034 0.001 0.333 0.111 
7 0.029 0.001 0.050 0.003 
8 0.029 0.001 0.015 0.000 
9 0.079 0.006 0.128 0.016 
10 0.085 0.007 0.038 0.001 
11 0.147 0.022 0.053 0.003 
12 0.044 0.002 0.082 0.007 
13 0.306 0.093 0.205 0.042 
14 0.120 0.014 0.039 0.002 
15 0.182 0.033 0.072 0.005 
16 0.076 0.006 0.012 0.000 
17 0.142 0.020 0.015 0.000 
18 0.020 0.000 0.048 0.002 
19 0.172 0.029 0.304 0.092 
20 0.115 0.013 0.117 0.014 
21 0.434 0.188 0.018 0.000 
22 0.001 0.000 0.284 0.081 
23 0.153 0.023 0.293 0.086 
24 0.222 0.049 0.096 0.009 
25 0.377 0.142 0.008 0.000 
26 0.250 0.062 0.018 0.000 
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27 0.329 0.108 0.007 0.000 
28 0.081 0.007 0.283 0.080 
29 0.346 0.119 0.349 0.122 
30 0.149 0.022 0.021 0.000 




























(C) Deviation among stable isotope tray replicates (test for 
machine drift) 
Table A2.3 δ15N and δ13C values for three samples consistently replicated across stable isotope 
trays/batches and the standard deviation and variance of these among batch replicates. These 
three batch replicates were repeated in every stable isotope tray run and were used to adjust 
sample values to account for instrument drift over time.  
Across tray replicates 
Sample δ15N δ13C Sample δ15N δ13C Sample δ15N δ13C 
TR2 5.916 -23.349 TR3 12.133 -19.311 TR8 11.889 -19.562 
TR2 5.622 -23.276 TR3 11.497 -19.571 TR8 11.633 -19.259 
TR2 4.930 -23.121 TR3  -19.221 TR8  -19.512 
TR2 6.001 -23.183 TR3 12.525 -19.181 TR8 12.207 -19.304 
TR2 5.896 -23.246 TR3 12.537 -19.146 TR8 12.271 -19.339 
TR2 5.972 -23.084 TR3 12.242 -19.141 TR8 11.615 -19.289 
TR2 5.736 -23.177 TR3 12.228 -19.196 TR8 11.600 -19.319 
TR2 5.850 -23.092 TR3 12.256 -19.181 TR8 12.185 -19.302 
TR2 5.774 -23.419 TR3 11.933 -19.247 TR8 12.953 -19.341 
TR2 5.603 -23.364 TR3 11.972 -19.168 TR8 12.026 -19.668 
TR2 5.030 -23.263 TR3 12.330 -19.224 TR8 12.068 -19.360 
TR2 5.494 -23.057 TR3 12.764 -19.130 TR8 12.310 -19.315 
TR2 6.197 -23.247 TR3 12.204 -19.392 TR8 12.011 -19.226 
TR2 5.822 -23.285 TR3 12.398 -19.395 TR8 12.172 -19.390 
TR2 6.155 -23.361 TR3 12.331 -19.231 TR8 12.096 -19.342 
TR2 5.963 -23.130 TR3 12.384 -19.305 TR8 12.073 -19.438 
TR2 5.930 -23.294 TR3 12.350 -19.115 TR8 11.024 -20.547 
TR2 5.677 -23.305 TR3 12.184 -19.330 TR8 11.867 -19.301 
TR2 5.807 -24.428 TR3 12.397 -19.160 TR8 12.120 -19.313 
TR2 5.503 -23.239 TR3 9.693 -20.892 TR8 11.991 -19.331 
TR2 5.893 -23.136 TR3 12.135 -19.174 TR8 12.035 -19.427 
TR2 5.945 -23.065 TR3 12.403 -19.166    
   TR3 12.079 -19.094    
   TR3 12.170 -19.258    
         
SD 0.312 0.278 SD 0.587 0.356 SD 0.373 0.278 




(D) Test for instrument sensitivity: GCMS/MS 
Table A2.4 Method detection limits (MDLs) for organic compounds analysed using GCMS/MS  
Compound MDL# (ng/g) 
EPTC 0.508 
Molinate 0.196 






















Endosulfan I 0.245 








Endosulfan II 0.081 
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Endrin aldehyde 0.324 
PCB-153 0.06 
PCB-105 0.09 




Endrin ketone 0.173 





















(E) General linear models comparing univariate measures 
among sites across a distance gradient downstream of farm 
pens 
Table A2.5: Results of GLMs comparing univariate measures (total biomass m-2, abundance m-2, 
diversity, species richness and community evenness) among communities collected along the distance 
gradient from each farm. Significant p-values are in bold. Groups with different letters were significantly 
different according to Tukey’s post-hoc tests. Site acronyms: CP = Clay Point, TPB = Te Pangu Bay, 
RK = Ruakaka, OT= Otanerau, WTA = Waitata, TCR = Tory Channel Reference (Erie Bay), QCSR = 
Queen Charlotte Sound reference (Bay of Many Coves and Moturaranga Island), PSR = Pelorus Sound 
reference (Kauauroa Bay). 
Model effects Response variable r2 F(df1,df2) P value Post hoc 
CP sites by distance Species abundance 0.75 11.87 <0.0001 CP 10 =B 
CP 50 = A 
CP 100 = A, B 
CP 300 = B 
TCR = B 
CP sites by distance Species richness 0.58 5.56 0.0053 CP 10 = B 
CP 50 = A 
CP 100 = A 
CP 300 = A 
TCR = A 
TPB sites by distance Biomass 0.44 3.16 0.043  
TPB sites by distance Abundance 0.53 4.60 0.012 TPB 10 = B 
TPB 50 = A 
TPB 100 = A,B 
TPB 300 = A,B 
TCR = A,B 
TPB sites by distance Species richness 0.77 13.33 <0.0001 TPB 10 = B 
TPB 50 = A 
TPB 100 = B 
TPB 300 = A 
TCR = A 
TPB sites by distance Shannon’s diversity 0.71 9.61 0.0004 TPB 10 = C 
TPB 50 = B,C 
TPB 100 = C 
TPB 300 = A,B 
TCR = A 
TPB sites by distance Species eveness 0.53 4.27 0.017 TPB 10 = A,B 
TPB 50 = A,B 
TPB 100 = B 
TPB 300 = A,B 
TCR = A 
RK sites by distance Biomass 0.71 6.49 0.0031 RK 10 = A,B,C 
RK 50 = C 
RK 100 = A,B 
RK 300 = A 
QCSR/BOMC = A,B,C 
QCSR/M.IS. = B,C 
RK sites by distance Abundance 0.81 11.28 0.0002 RK 10 = B,C 
RK 50 = C 
RK 100 = A,B 
RK 300 = A 
QCSR/BOMC = A,B 
QCSR/M.IS. = A,B 
RK sites by distance Species richness 0.93 37.20 <0.0001 RK 10 = C 
RK 50 = C 
RK 100 = B 
RK 300 = A,B 
QCSR/BOMC = A,B 
QCSR/M.IS. = A 
RK sites by distance Shannon’s diversity 0.97 86.62 <0.0001 RK 10 = B 
RK 50 = C 
RK 100 = A,B 
RK 300 = A,B 
QCSR/BOMC = A 
QCSR/M.IS. = A 
OT sites by distance Biomass 0.59 4.73 0.027 OT 100 = A,B 
OT 300 = A 
QCSR/BOMC = A,B 
QCSR/M.IS. = B 
OT sites by distance Species richness 0.77 11.31 0.0015 OT 100 = B 
OT 300 = A 
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QCSR/BOMC = A 
QCSR/M.IS. = A 
OT sites by distance Shannon’s diversity 0.80 13.45 0.0008 OT 100 = B 
OT 300 = A 
QCSR/BOMC = A 
QCSR/M.IS. = A 
WTA sites by 
distance 
Shannon’s diversity 0.51 4.67 0.041 WTA 100 = B 
WTA 300 = A 
PSR = A,B 
 
(F) Permanova and Permdisp analyses for organic contaminant 
data from Ch. 2 mesocosm experiment 
Permutational multivariate analysis of variance (PERMANOVA), version 6.0, was used to 
compare concentrations of BDE congeners, PCB congeners, and pesticides in P. colias, N. 
celidotus, M. edulis, and S. mollis tissues. Concentration of organic contaminants were 
compared between tissue taken before the beginning of the mesocosm experiment after 
removing organisms from wild marine systems, and at the conclusion of the mesocosm 
experiment after organisms had been experimentally exposed to a system in which salmon feed 
and faecal material were the only major organic matter inputs. Prior to PERMANOVA, data 
was square root transformed and a resemblance matrix was generated using bray Curtis 
similarity measures. PERMANOVA designs included the fixed effect TIME, with two levels, 
initial time (T=0) and final time (T=F).  
Table A2.6 Results from permutational multivariate analysis of variance comparing 
concentrations of PBDE congeners in species tissues prior to, and after a mesocosm experiment. 
Significance of results is indicated by the number of asterisks; <0.1 (*), <0.05 (**), <0.001 
(***). A multivariate test is not available for P. colias liver as only one PBDE congener was 
detected in this tissue.  





F statistic P value Permutations mean distance 
from centroid 
p value 
P. colias Liver No test No test No test No test T=0 : 21.848 
T=F : 17.939 
0.736 
P. colias Muscle 1, 16 2.975 0.068* 500 T=0 : 53.388  
T=F : 41.962 
0.267 
N. celidotus Liver 1, 18 2.003 0.109 255 T=0 : 41.841 
T=F : 51.886 
0.323 
N. celidotus Muscle 1, 18 2.493 0.066* 3212 T=0 : 53.86 
T=F : 48.586 
0.409 
M. edulis Whole 
organism 
1, 26 9.638 0.002** 7053 T=0 : 30.819 
T=F : 45.007 
0.145 
S. mollis Body wall 1, 11 9.499 0.006** 381 T=0 : 31.866 





Table A2.7 Results from permutational multivariate analysis of variance comparing 
concentrations of PCBs in species tissues prior to, and after a mesocosm experiment. 
Significance of results is indicated by the number of asterisks; <0.1 (*), <0.05 (**), <0.001 
(***). 






F statistic P value Permutations mean distance 
from centroid 
p value 
P. colias Liver 1, 16 5.575 0.0003*** 8892 T=0 : 37.734 
T=F : 9.637 
0.0005*** 
P. colias Muscle 1, 16 1.856 0.110 8917 T=0 : 51.465 
T=F : 40.114 
0.144 
N. celidotus Liver 1, 18 2.880 0.047** 9441 T=0 : 15.692 
T=F : 10.932 
0.077* 
N. celidotus Muscle 1, 18 1.559 0.199 9447 T=0 : 21.918 
T=F : 23.536 
0.808 
M. edulis Whole 
organism 
1, 25 5.720 0.001** 9932 T=0 : 49.399 
T=F : 32.972 
0.060* 
S. mollis Body wall 1, 11 3.584 0.005** 1287 T=0 : 42.197  
T=F : 40.277 
0.769 
 
Table A2.8 Results from permutational multivariate analysis of variance comparing 
concentrations of pesticides in species tissues prior to, and after a mesocosm experiment. 
Significance of results is indicated by the number of asterisks; <0.01 (*), <0.05 (**), <0.001 
(***). 
  PERMANOVA PERMDISP 





P value Permutations mean distance 
from centroid 
p value 
P. colias Liver 1, 16 5.127 0.0007*** 8892 T=0 : 47.194 
T=F : 29.233 
0.005*** 
P. colias Muscle 1, 16 2.844 0.010** 8904 T=0 : 49.957 
T=F : 35.521 
0.121 
N. celidotus Liver 1, 18 2.969 0.012** 9454 T=0 : 40.629 
T=F : 44.499 
0.424 
N. celidotus Muscle 1, 18 1.177 0.291 9461 T=0 : 38.868 
T=F : 36.034 
0.774 
M. edulis Whole 
organism 
1, 26 5.652 0.0007*** 9945 T=0 : 44.231 
T=F : 44.163 
0.990 
S. mollis Body wall 1, 11 3.827 0.001** 627 T=0 : 23.573 







Appendix 3: Graphs 
















Figure A3.1 Seawater temperatures (oC) and dissolved oxygen (DO) levels (%) recorded in 
experimental mesocosms from June 2017 to June 2019 (DO measured from January 2018 only). 








































06/17 – 12/17 01/2018 – 12/2018 01/19 – 06/19
01/18 – 12/18 01/19 – 06/19 
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(B) Physical, chemical, and operational characteristics of farm 
and reference sites 
This appendix presents information provided in Cawthron’s annual monitoring reports, along 
with nutrient and water profile data collected from farm and reference sites during our summer 
samples trips (2016/17-2018/19). The aim of presenting this data is to provide background on 
the unique chemical, physical, and operational characteristics of the farms researched in the 
present thesis.  
Methods note: 
To characterise physical properties of the water column at each soft bottom sampling site, CTD 
casts were conducted using a Sea Bird Scientific SBE 25 and a Sea Bird Scientific SBE 19. The 
CTD probes measured salinity in the form of conductivity, productivity in the form of 
fluorescence, temperature, and depth through a vertical profile of the water column.  
To characterise nutrient profiles at sampling sites, Niskin bottles attached to a rosette were used 
to collect water samples at depths 10 m below the surface, and 5 m above the seafloor. Water 
samples were collected 0 m, 50 m, 100 m and 300 m downstream of farms at reef sites (where 
possible), and at reference sites to determine concentrations of dissolved ammonia, phosphate, 
and nitrate in seawater. Disposable syringe filters were used to remove filterable solids from 
the samples. Samples were stored frozen at -4 oC until they were processed on an autoanalyzer 




1. Erie Bay (Tory Channel) 
Site type: Reference 
 
2. Te Pangu (Tory Channel) 
Site type: Farm 
Established: 1992 
Current monitoring: soft sediment and reef habitats 
Flow characteristics: high flow site (average current velocity = 15 cm/second) 
Water depth: 30m 
Feed input (2018): 4858 tonnes (maximum allowable input = 5500 tonnes) 
Figure A3.2 Vertical depth profiles of (a) temperature, (b) dissolved oxygen, and (c) 
fluorescence at sites 50m, 100m and 300m downstream of the Te Pangu Bay salmon farm and 







Figure A3.3 Concentration of ammonia, phosphate and nitrate measured in seawater at depths 
10m below the surface (shallow), and 5m above the seafloor (deep). Nutrient were analysed in 
seawater samples taken from reference sites (TCR), and sites 0m, 50m, 100m and 300m 
downstream of Te Pangu Bay farm pens. 
 
3. Clay Point (Tory Channel) 
Site type: Farm 
Established: 2007 
Current monitoring: soft sediment and reef habitats 
Flow characteristics: high flow site (average current velocity = 19.6 cm/second, maximum 
current velocity = 109 cm/second 
Water depth: 30-40m 






















































Figure A3.4 Vertical depth profiles of (a) temperature, (b) dissolved oxygen, and (c) 
fluorescence at sites 50m, 100m and 300m downstream of the Clay Point salmon farm and at 










Figure A3.5 Concentration of ammonia, phosphate and nitrate measured in seawater at depths 
10m below the surface (shallow), and 5m above the seafloor (deep). Nutrient were analysed in 
seawater samples taken from reference sites (TCR), and sites 0m, 50m, 100m and 300m 
























































4. Diffenbach (Queen Charlotte Sound) 
Site type: Reference 
 
5. Ruakaka (Queen Charlotte Sound) 
Site type: Farm 
Established: 1985 
Current monitoring: soft sediment habitats, inshore transects 
Flow characteristics: low flow site (average current velocity = 3.7 cm/second) 
Water depth: 35m 

















Figure A3.6 Vertical depth profiles of (a) temperature, (b) dissolved oxygen, and (c) 
fluorescence at sites 50m, 100m and 300m downstream of the Ruakaka Bay salmon farm and 















Figure A3.7 Concentration of ammonia, phosphate and nitrate measured in seawater at depths 
10m below the surface (shallow), and 5m above the seafloor (deep). Nutrient were analysed in 
seawater samples taken from reference sites (QCSR), and sites 0m, 50m, 100m and 300m 
downstream of Ruakaka farm pens. 
 
6. Bay of Many Coves (Queen Charlotte Sound) 
Site type: Reference 
 
7. Otanerau (Queen Charlotte Sound) 
Site type: Farm 
Established: 1990 
Current monitoring: soft sediment habitats, inshore transects 
Flow characteristics: low flow site (average current velocity = 6 cm/second) 
Water depth: 36m 



































































Figure A3.8 Vertical depth profiles of (a) temperature, and (b) dissolved oxygen at sites 100m 
and 300m downstream of the Otanerau Bay salmon farm and at the Bay of Many Coves 
reference site. 
 
8. Moturaranga IS (Queen Charlotte Sound) 
Site type: Reference 
 
9. Bird IS (Pelorus Sound) 
Site type: Reference 
 
10. Kauauroa Bay (Pelorus Sound) 
Site type: Reference 
 
11. Perano Shoal (Pelorus Sound) 






12. Waitata (Pelorus Sound) 
Site type: Farm 
Established: 2015 
Current monitoring: soft sediment and reef habitats 
Flow characteristics: high flow site (average current velocity = 21 cm/second) 
Water depth: 50-60m 
















Figure A3.9 Vertical depth profiles of (a) temperature, (b) dissolved oxygen, and (c) 
fluorescence at sites 100m and 300m downstream of the Waitata salmon farm and at the 




















Figure A3.10 Concentration of ammonia, phosphate and nitrate measured in seawater at depths 
10m below the surface (shallow), and 5m above the seafloor (deep). Nutrient were analysed in 
seawater samples taken from reference sites (PSR), and sites 0m, 50m, 100m and 300m 
downstream of Waitata farm pens. 
 
Summary of environmental data 
Temperature profiles 
 Surface water temperatures were higher at sites in Queen Charlotte Sound (QCS), compared 
to sites in Tory Channel (TC) (Figure A3.2a, A3.4a, A3.6a, A3.8a). A thermocline was also 
more evident at sites in QCS, likely a reflection of the lower rates of water flow through the 
Sound (Figure A3.6a, A3.6b). The Clay Point farm sites had the lowest water temperatures 
while the Otanerau and Ruakaka farm sites experienced the highest sea water temperatures of 
the farms sampled in 2017 and 2018, respectively (Figure A3.4a, A3.6a, A3.8a). Water 
temperature profiles are generally more similar among the 50m, 100m and 300m sampling sites 
at each farm when compared to the corresponding reference site which differed in temperature 
at depth by up to ~0.5 oC.  Temperatures were considerably higher during the 2018 February 
sampling period than during the 2017 January sampling period, due both to a slight offset in the 
timing of sampling and to warmer atmospheric temperatures which occurred during the 2017/18 
summer. 
Dissolved oxygen profiles 
In the case of dissolved oxygen (DO), levels were highest at the TC sites and in the surface 
waters at the QCS and Pelorus Sound (PS) sites (Figure A3.2b, A3.4b, A3.6b, A3.8b, A3.9b). 
Again, stratification was much more evident at the lower flow sites in QCS (Figure A3.6b. 

















































profile for the Waitata farm site, which is considered high flow, showed stratification of 
temperature, and DO, likely due to deeper site profile (Figure A3.9a-b). At most stratified sites 
DO levels were highest in the surface water and declined with depth. Sites 50m downstream of 
farms were the exception, with the DO profiles of sites near farms showing a dip in DO levels 
in the top 5 - 10 m of the water column. (Figure A3.2b, A3.4b, A3.6b). This dip in DO levels 
in shallow waters may be explained by elevated nutrient levels driving a decline in oxygen in a 
region of warmer water. higher biological activity in warmer water with more light. The highest 
fluorescence readings, an indicator of productivity, were recorded in the top 25 m of the water 
column at the Waitata farm.  
Fluorescence 
Fluorescence was measured during the 2018 season only and is used as an indicator of the 
amount of dissolved organic carbon (DOC) in the water column. The Clay Point, Ruakaka and 
Waitata sites showed higher levels of fluorescence at the farmed sampling locations, indicative 
of higher levels of DOC, when compared to the nearby reference sites (Figure A3.4c, A3.6c, 
A3.9c). Peaks in fluorescence appear to occur at around 20 m depth or shallower. The highest 
fluorescence measures were recorded at the Waitata and Ruakaka farm sites (> 4 mg/m3) 
(Figure A3.6c, A3.9c), while the measures taken from the Clay Point and Te Pangu Bay farm 
sites were considerably lower and less variable with depth (range of 1.0 - 1.6 mg/m3) (Figure 
A3.2c, A3.4c). 
Nutrient data 
The major sources of ammonia (NH3) in aquaculture are fertilisers and feeds. Ammonia levels 
were higher at depth around the Waitata and Ruakaka farms when compared to deep reference 
sites (Figure A3.7, A3.10), whereas for the Clay Point and Te Pangu Bay locations ammonia 
levels at the deep and shallow depths were similar (Figure A3.3, A3.5). Surface samples taken 
10 m from the Clay Point and Te Pangu Bay farm pens showed elevated ammonia levels when 
compared to samples taken 50 m, 100 m, and 300 m downstream of farms. 
Fish farming also releases nitrogen and phosphorus waste. Dissolved inorganic N (NH3
+) and 
P (PO4
3-) are released through excretion (X. Wang et al., 2012). For the most part, phosphate 
levels remained consistent with distance from salmon farms. Phosphate levels were elevated in 
the surface seawater samples taken next to the Clay Point and Te Pangu Bay farms pens (Figure 




Nitrates were elevated at most farm associated locations when compared to their nearby 
reference sites, though nitrate concentrations in sea water did not increase in a linear way with 
increasing proximity to farms. At the Waitata farm location nitrate levels were found to be 
higher in deeper water (Figure A3.10), while at the Ruakaka, Te Pangu Bay and Clay Point 
locations nitrate levels were similarly elevated at both the deep and shallow sampling depths 
when compared to the reference site (Figure A3.3, A3.5, A3.7).  
Overall average ammonia and nitrate levels at sites within the depositional footprint of a farm 
were elevated compared to reference sites for all farm locations. Seasonal changes in nutrient 
levels were evident around farms with ammonia and nitrate levels being much higher at most 
farm associated sites in February 2018 compared with in November 2018. 
The highest levels of ammonia and nitrate were recorded for sites downstream of the Ruakaka 
Bay farm in February. Among farm sites the lowest levels of ammonia and nitrate were 














(C) Spike and recovery test results for organic contaminants: 




Figure A3.11 Percentage recovery of spiked (a) pesticides and (b) PCBs and PBDEs, using 1 g 
samples packed in 34ml or 100ml cells. Error bars indicate standard error (n=3). Bars represent 
mean recoveries when a single extraction was run and quantified 3 times on the GCMS/MS. 











































Appendix 4: Photographs  






























































Figure A4.1 Examples of infaunal organisms commonly found in soft sediment habitats in the 
Marlborough Sounds region. (a) Phoxocephalidae sp., (b) unidentified isopod, (c) Fellaniella 
sp, (d) Nucula nitidula, (e) Tawera spissa, (f) Nucula hartvigiana, (g) Semelidae sp., (h) Spisula 
aequilaterla, (i) Leptomya retiarii, (j) Olividae sp., (k) Paguroidea sp., (l) Nereididae sp., (m) 
Nereididae sp., (n) Orbinidae sp., (o) Capitellidae sp., (p) Lumbrineridae sp., (q) Maldanidae 
































Figure A4.2 (a) Pond A and (b) Pond B in which mesocosm experiments primarily described 
in Chapter 2 were conducted. Photos were taken soon after beginning the experimental trials 








Appendix 5: R code 
(A) R code for GAMLSS model 
library(gdata) #to read in excel data 
library(lattice) #for plots 








#                repos=c("http://glmmadmb.r-forge.r-project.org/repos", 
#                       getOption("repos")), 
#              type="source") 
library("glmmADMB") 
rm(list=ls()) 
data0 <- read.csv("Marlborough CM data (GMLSS).csv", header=T, stringsAsFactors =F)  
data1 <- within(data0,{ 
  #main variable of interest fixed effect 
  STATE <- as.factor(State)  
  #Random effect 
  SITE <- as.factor(Site) 
  #Categorical covariate fixed effect 
  REGION<- as.factor(Region) 
  FLOW<- as.factor(Flow) 
  }) 
#retrieves dimension of objects 
dim(data1) 
data2 <- data1 
dim(data2) 
### GAMLSS models for the invertebrate C. muricata: trialling different models to test 
for best model using combinations of the factors STATE (farm, reference), SITE, 
REGION (Pelorus, Tory, Queen Charlotte), and FLOW (high, low) 
data4 <- na.omit(data.frame(Density = data2$Total.AFDW.250m2 , Region = data2$Region 
,Site = data2$Site, Flow = data2$Flow, State = data2$State )) 
FINAL_E1 <- gamlss( Density  ~ State + random(Site) + .,  
                    sigma.formula = ~State, 
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                    nu.formula = ~ State, 
                    family = ZAIG, data = data4 ) 
FINAL_E2 <- gamlss( Density  ~ State  +  random(Site) + Region + Flow + 
State:random(Site)+.,  
                    sigma.formula = ~State, 
                    nu.formula = ~ State, 
                    family = ZAIG, data = data4 ) 
FINAL_E3 <- gamlss( Density  ~ . -  random(Site) ,  
                    sigma.formula = ~State, 
                    nu.formula = ~ State, 
                    family = ZAIG, data = data4 ) 
FINAL_E4 <- gamlss( Density  ~ random(Site) + . - State,  
                    sigma.formula = ~State, 
                    nu.formula = ~ State, 
                    family = ZAIG, data = data4 ) 
FINAL_E5 <- gamlss( Density  ~ random(Site)+ . -  Region ,  
                    sigma.formula = ~State, 
                    nu.formula = ~ State, 
                    family = ZAIG, data = data4 ) 
FINAL_E6 <- gamlss( Density  ~ random(Site)+. - Flow ,  
                    sigma.formula = ~State, 
                    nu.formula = ~ State, 
                    family = ZAIG, data = data4 ) 
FINAL_E7 <- gamlss( Density  ~ . -  (random(Site)+ Region + Flow) ,  
                    sigma.formula = ~State, 
                    nu.formula = ~ State, 
                    family = ZAIG, data = data4 ) 
FINAL_E8 <- gamlss( Density  ~  State + Region + Flow, 
                    sigma.formula = ~State, 
                    nu.formula = ~ State, 
                   family = ZAIG, data = data4 ) 
FINAL_E9 <- gamlss( Density  ~  State + Region, 
                    sigma.formula = ~State, 
                    nu.formula = ~ State, 
                    family = ZAIG, data = data4 ) 
FINAL_E10 <- gamlss( Density  ~  State + Region, 
                    sigma.formula = ~State, 
                    nu.formula = ~ State, 
                    family = ZAIG, data = data4 ) 
FINAL_E11 <- gamlss( Density  ~  State + Region, 
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                     sigma.formula = ~Region, 
                     nu.formula = ~ Region, 
                     family = ZAIG, data = data4 ) 
FINAL_E12 <- gamlss( Density  ~  State + Region, 
                     sigma.formula = ~State, 
                     nu.formula = ~ Region, 
                     family = ZAIG, data = data4 ) 
FINAL_E12 <- gamlss( Density  ~  State + Region, 
                     sigma.formula = ~Region, 
                     nu.formula = ~ State, 
                     family = ZAIG, data = data4 ) 
FINAL_E13 <- gamlss( Density  ~  State + Region, 
                     sigma.formula = ~State + Region, 
                     nu.formula = ~ State, 
                     family = ZAIG, data = data4 ) 
FINAL_E13b <- gamlss( Density  ~  State + Region, 
                     sigma.formula = ~State + Region, 
                     nu.formula = ~ Region*State, 
                     family = ZAIG, data = data4 ) 
FINAL_E14 <- gamlss( Density  ~  State + Region, 
                     sigma.formula = ~State*Region, 
                     nu.formula = ~ State, 
                     family = ZAIG, data = data4 ) 
FINAL_E15 <- gamlss( Density  ~  State + Region, 
                     sigma.formula = ~State*Region, 
                     nu.formula = ~ State*Region, 
                     family = ZAIG, data = data4 ) 
FINAL_E16 <- gamlss( Density  ~  State + Region, 
                     sigma.formula = ~Region, 
                     nu.formula = ~ State*Region, 
                    family = ZAIG, data = data4 ) 
FINAL_E17 <- gamlss( Density  ~  State + Region, 
                     sigma.formula = ~Region*State, 
                     nu.formula = ~ Region, 
                     family = ZAIG, data = data4  
 
#use AIC to determine which factors should be included for sigma and nu parameters 
AIC(FINAL_E1,FINAL_E2,FINAL_E3,FINAL_E4,FINAL_E5,FINAL_E6, FINAL_E7, 








# plot model to check fit 
plot(FINAL_E13) 
LR.test(FINAL_E13 , FINAL_E8 ) 
#--------------------------------- 
mod <- FINAL_E13 
table(data4$Density) 
newdata <- data.frame( 
  State = c( rep("Farm",3), rep("Ref",3) ), 
  Region =  rep(  c("PS", "QC","TC" ),2) 
) 
#get the fitted parameter estimates 
pred.mu  <- predict(mod, newdata = newdata, type="response", what = "mu") 
pred.nu <- predict(mod, newdata = newdata, type="response", what = "nu") 
pred.sigma <- predict(mod, newdata = newdata, type="response", what = "sigma") 
pred.E_Y <- (1-pred.nu)*pred.mu  
param.est.df <- data.frame(pred.mu,pred.sigma,pred.nu) 
(param.est.df <- cbind(newdata,param.est.df)) 
(param.est.df_EY <- cbind(newdata, param.est.df, pred.E_Y ))### PRELIM_RESULT 
 
#-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
#1 Get BOOTSRAP CI FOR EXPECTED COUNTS (overall i.e including zeros) 
#-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
dat <- data4 
n.sim <- 1000 #number of bootstrap re-samples 
bootdist.mu <- array(0,c(dim(newdata)[1],n.sim)) 
bootdist.nu <- array(0,c(dim(newdata)[1],n.sim)) 
bootdist.sigma <- array(0,c(dim(newdata)[1],n.sim)) 
for(i in 1: n.sim) { 
  srows <- sample(1:nrow(dat), nrow(dat), TRUE) #randomly sample rows of data 
  mod.out <- update(mod, data = dat[srows,]) 
  p.mu <- predict(mod.out, newdata = newdata, type = "response", what = "mu") 
  p.nu <- predict(mod.out, newdata = newdata, type = "response", what = "nu") 
  p.sigma <- predict(mod.out, newdata = newdata, type = "response", what = "sigma") 
  bootdist.mu[,i] <- p.mu 
  bootdist.nu[,i] <- p.nu 




bootdist.df.mu <- as.data.frame(bootdist.mu) 
bootdist.df.nu <- as.data.frame(bootdist.nu) 
bootdist.df.sigma <- as.data.frame(bootdist.sigma) 
#below calcs the overall mean including the zero's:  
bootdist.df.EXP.Y <- (1-bootdist.df.nu)*bootdist.df.mu  
#For CI get the 2.5% and 97.5% percentiles 
(boot.CI <-  as.data.frame( t(apply(bootdist.df.EXP.Y , 1, function(x) quantile(x, c(0.025, 
0.975)) )) )) 
(boot.CI1 <-  as.data.frame( t(apply(bootdist.df.mu , 1, function(x) quantile(x, c(0.025, 0.975)) 
)) )) 
(boot.CI2 <-  as.data.frame( t(apply(bootdist.df.nu , 1, function(x) quantile(x, c(0.025, 0.975)) 
)) )) 
(boot.CI3 <-  as.data.frame( t(apply(bootdist.df.sigma , 1, function(x) quantile(x, c(0.025, 
0.975)) )) )) 
pred.EXP.Y <- (1-pred.nu)*pred.mu 
(out.df <- cbind( newdata, pred.EXP.Y, boot.CI)) 
names(out.df)[4] <- "LL" 




(B) R code for MixSiar (Bayesian mixing models) 
#install packages needed for MixSIAR script 








                         dependencies = TRUE, 
                         build_vignettes = TRUE) 
 
#Set working directory 
setwd("S:/Rebecca Jan 2018/PhD stuff 2/FAA/Reef FAA/MixSiar") 
 
#Load mix data 
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mix <- load_mix_data(filename="MixSiar consumer data (BM FA).csv", 
                     iso_names=c("C14.0", "C15.0", "C16.0", "C16.1", "C17.0", "C17.1", "C18.0",
 "C18.1n.9.c.", "C18.1n.9.t.", "C18.2n.6.c.", "C18.3n.3", "C18.4n.6", "C18.4n.3", 
"C20.0", "C20.1n.7", "C20.1n.9", "C20.4n.6", "C20.4n.3", "C20.5n.3", "C22.1n.7", 
"C21.5n.3", "C23.0", "n.3.n.6" 
), 
                     factors="Site", 
                     fac_random=FALSE, 
                     fac_nested=FALSE, 
                     cont_effects=NULL) 
 
#Load source data 
source <- load_source_data(filename="MixSiar source data for FA (means).csv", 
                           source_factors=NULL, 
                           conc_dep=FALSE, 
                           data_type="means", mix) 
 
#Load discrimination data 
discr <- load_discr_data(filename="MixSiar discrimination factors.csv", mix) 
 





#Plot uninformative prior (used when modelling farm sites) 
plot_prior(alpha.prior=1,source) 
 
#Plot informative prior (used with modelling reference sites) 
alpha.spec <- c(0.1,3,3) 
alpha.spec2 <- alpha.spec*length(alpha.spec/sum(alpha.spec)) 
plot_prior(alpha.prior = alpha.spec,source) 
 
#Write JAGS model 
?write_JAGS_model 
model_filename <- "MixSIAR_model.txt" 
process_err <- FALSE 
resid_err <- TRUE 





#Run JAGS model 
?run_model 
jags.1 <- run_model(run="long",mix,source,discr,model_filename, 
                    alpha.prior = 1,process_err,resid_err) #set alpha prior here 
 
#Process output 
output_JAGS(jags.1, mix, source
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